
Board postpones action on schoof I ransf ers
Morse cites need

ng issues
By rRANDECRlSTOPIIKR

"It's not Important that we agree on great
controversial-Issues," Senator Wayne Morse
(Deni.-Oregon) prefaced his remarks to a con-
gregation of Interested listeners at Temple
Sharey Shalom on Tuoaday night.. "Uur it is
important tliat yie tlilnk about tliem."

Sen. Morse, an outspoken critic of tli6 U.S.

pol icyin Vietnam, spoke to a crowd of more
dian1 200 people who had gadiered at die
temple to hear' his address on "Vietnam and
die Quest for Peace.". .

Mis immediate criticism was of public sen- / -
timent relating to die fact diat we are in Viet-
nam, mindless of die circumstances of our
getting. Involved diere, lie said diat diese
people fool themselves widi the hope diat since

"we're there, die only tiling we .Can do IS win •
and get out.

"This is impossible." he said. "You're going
to have to stay diere and police die area, and
an ever-expanding area, as die Asiatic bl{e
gets bigger and bigger, and for decades and
decades to come with these people, and their

. hatred for die_U.S,, until diey drive us out."
Sen. Morse commented on his reasons for

believing a U.S. victory an impossibility, what
he means by victory, problems lntRe history
of Vietnam policy and his corrections in the

.popular Vietnam picture._

TlE BLAMED-FORRER Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles for problems in American
foreign policy today In Southeast Asia. Fo l low^' _ !
ing Tehoran was die start of a great historical

rfnlstako, Morse _sald. Tills was-die period when
"Dulles=walked across tho stage of-American
dlpldmacy, This was die wretched period,"
be said. • ...

—Sen,—Morse-Uien-esser-tea-uisi-tne-Lua, -waS

CAPT. LESLIE B. JOYNER

Capt. Joyner,
police veteran;
dies at age 61

so anxious to keep die Fretfch war in Indo-
omna alive ilim ihlb uouimy |juid 60 JJUL *»uil
of die French-war bill.

In effect, he said, die US. is now supporting .
a government it had previously opposed. About
tills government Sen. Morse made some biting
references. Ho referred to die present govern-
ment in Vietnam as die "Ky tyranny," de-
scribing Premier Ky as a man for whom the
Vietnamese can not show loyalty because of

. hls-associadon with die French in die earlier
struggle. "As long as we're supporting die |Cy .

-regime we're supporting die wrong "crowd."

' The senator was challenged on this 'point
during a later questioning period when he
was asked whetlier'or not die large turn-out
of Vietnamese at die polls despite war con-
ditions and threats by die Viet Cong did not __
contradict Ills remarks.

"Not at all," he answered. "There are.no

Springfield would

Denman. The children are also extending an Invitation to* all
prospective pupils and cveryone-tnteremed'lnthe school to come
to an opetijiouse May 1, 3 and 5 fromlO to 11:30 a.m.

SPRING IS WELCOMED at Holy CrosB (fe.wMOvNiirseiif School.
639 Mountain avc., Springfield by, fwpm left, Laura- Star k.
Karen Andrus, Jimmy O'Grady, Eric Hnradunann and Karen

Sets May 8
for final vote
onrezoning

Mountainside parents
• oppose shift to Dayton

. lly AUNI-.U Cvl D
The Regional High School PiMrli't. Hoard of

Udncation had to decide lucsdjy nlgln whether
to be or not to be, In the face of n sea of
troubled .complaints fr»'" Mc^mimmidr |i n w i u -
about the board's proposal to send ni-xt year's-
frcahman class from Mountainside to Jonutlian
Dayton- Reglonal~High School In Springfield,"
rather than to Gov. Livingston High School In
Berkeley Heights.

The board finally decided to In-, Inn n little,
later, It voted to reconsider all aspects of tho
matter and to take a final vote un tlir matter
at a special meeting Monday night. May 8,
at Dayton, where die regular meeting was
held on Tuesday. Some 6(X) people attended,
the overwhelming majority from Mountainside.

The controversy arose on April 7, when the
board announced its plan to solve a probleni .
created by overcrowding at Gov. Livingston
and at A.L. Johnson Regional ln~Clark, wllh
seats vacant at Dayton and David Urearley
Regional In Kcnllworth.

It proposed: :—
1, Studenti< from the Ualtusrol 'lop urea of

tlend Dnyion, rather than
icxt—year's ,

ext year's freshmen from Mountainside
would attend Dayton tor four years, rather
than Cov. Llvingaton. Subsequent cU»«o«from
Mountainside would, liowovcr, attend Cbv,
LIvlnKaton, v . • • —

3 . . Student* from • Carwood would attend

Police Capt. Leslie B. Joyner, 61, died
•suddenly on Saturday at his home, 15 S.Maple . . „ . ,.
ave. Funeral-services were held yosterdny at 'ree elections In Vietnam, lie said. He then • •
Smith-arid .Smith Suburban, 415. Morris ave.

' Capt. Joyner was born hi White Sulphur
Springs, N.Y;,.and CnmetoSprlngfleld39years
ago. Me became a special police officer in
1930, a regular officer In 1931, a sergeant hi
19S3, a lieutenant in 1956 and captain in I960.
Before Joining tho police forco, he wa3 om-
ployed by the Alport and Tncobs Construction
•Co . '

He was a membor and past president of
Springfield Local 76, Patrolman's Benevolent
A i j i U h T C r j ' ^ ' l ' T d ' ' ' b t f

~clescflbedTlKrelectlons 'asilsdng more-people'
voting dianactuallv.llve in die villages, being
run only in Ky-govorned territory, Including

' only Ky-approved candidates. In a police state
and In a .situation where"neutrallsm Is not
legal." .

THE SENATOR ARGUED diat U.S. presence
In Vietnam Is a danger and provocation of

-war—wlth=€hlna-and wltlwdie^Sovtet ' Inlnn.

YES chairman appeals for workers
to continue job help for young peopfe

An urgent appeal for volunteer Workers to
enable the Springfield Youth Employment Serv-
ice to continue Its operations was Issued this .
xe'ek -by—Mrsr~Feltx-6oldr-VES-chairman^-

. A c j i T n p k r j y M r ^ l T .
"bf the Police •Bowling 'League and the Union

P t l L e a g u e and a former-member of die
Pk

Cobb
Florham Park Golf Club.

He leaves his-wife, Mrs. Eleanor
Joyiiar,. and;j'Slsterv.Wrs.Alar4an Davenport..
ofWUdwood, Fla." ' ...........

He stated that Secretary oT State Doan RuslT"~without-Bdditional WOf Kers,' she stated,'YES
has admitted existence-of situations wliich will be unable to fuid-summor andpart-tlmo—
do risk war. - ; X • > - * .' »"' ' •" Jobs for all Springfield high-school and college

; Sen. Morse consldereailUspoiSlbllltyofWar, students who have been Using Its serVieeffr~
recognized by our own heads of state, in rThe-text of her statement follows! •
light of the opinions which other countries havo "I would like to take this opportunity to
of die U5.--whTch^he"reEmlSd"one:of"feBr^He —thank you, on behalf, of the YoudrEmplqymeht--
referred to arstatement made a year ago by Service, for the fine editorial and the appeal

ril"^htelhI^hjt
"sa id has not left die minds of dieotlier'cbun'- •
—trles-of-die-world—

YES program. However, this response, whi le—are- Involved with YES would certainly feel
happily welcomed,—still-dona not alleviate our a personal disappointment if the office hod
problem. •' t 0 . .*? e doded because of a lack of help,

"This Is dje time-of die year when YES U "1 am remlfsasi of a few instsncDB-thnr-
at Its busiest because of the many openings occurredjust this past wdek. One day, toward
for summer employment. However, lLwe tlie end of.last week one of our local detectives
don'lJiave-twoJVijmBn-ln-oiuuiHlctat-Iowa..._ " ^ l i ^ L 1 ' ' * ^ office, appealing to me
iMall every day, it Is a physical.impossibility - p e c a j H r o r a baty sitter forTx>th Friday ind,
to satisfy the-studoats who afe sincere In -Saturday night* because his sitter was not

•their desire to work,, or the local business »«»•; W e , had J I veryjhort time to work p n ~
— r-lilmi-but-we-dldrger-hlm-tiie-help-

, and he very happily greeted mo when

TownTIbrary adds
"1 never expected to live so long as to find -

(Continued on page 9)

-April'l3.
"Because-of-your—able-cOvaEaper-wo

we need to add
the.six

p T ,
people to.our volunteer

dld kindly offerbd dieir time.

receive calls from six womea.wlanre eager
and anxious to Volunteer their time to die

offered
• - • • : . L T h e p g y

reported- diat "in Its efforts to provide for
"~ cultural and aesthetic Interest of the com- ,

-^ "mlfflityTtserves, It haadaddedjuiaw.dimeiision
_. •• to its llbrai^y-servlces.

" M d
-Library Week,' the llbrary-made=avallabla te
borrowers a varled'selcction-oTphonograph-
records. TWs collection includes symphoViles, -
folk-muslc.children's records, Jazz, shorthand
dictation, 'Tho Dialogues of Plato' and others.
Most of the records were presented to the
library and the Columbia Record Co. and
others were purchased to 'sound out' public
interest. From this modest beginning tho"
library Would liko (o see the collection grow

. to Include ianguoge! instruction, poetry, dfumn
readings and contemporary as well ns classi-
cal music. .-,-: _

—Ttie-llbrar-y-itafLinvites public comment
on tho records.available and suggesttonsior
future purchases. The majority of tho records
can be borrowed, for a twb-wcek ported. How-
ever, shorthand dictation records mnybo bor-
rowed for four week's-at a time," ' ".

Opportunity to register
for voting in primaries

.-•I The Leaguc-of Womlin Voters of Springfield.,
"this Wfl6k'.romlnnotl"ull te
must be permanently registered In order to
vote In the June 6 primaries.

Registration mny bo made at tho Township
—CTCrk's~Offtcre at the 'Municipal Uuilillng Mon-

-, day tliroiitfli Frlday-lietwuon the hours of 8:30
,_a.m._aiid_'l;3(Lp.m._Sp.L:cidl-hoiir.s-liava been

. set up ' for this coming .Mon(lny tlirough na\t
Thursday, April 27, bi'twivn the hours of
a.m. and l>-|>.ni.

"I,myself, cannot imagine how tho hundreds
of students who have found employment dirough
our office could have mndo-these-contacts

_ without tho help of our loyal volunteers. And
It Is dishearten Ing to vlsuallze-the-dlsappolnt-^
ment that wllr-J>c ui store for so many oFour
rhllriri-n 'If thfv rnnnnr Hî nwifl unon U3 to help

r . y p p y g

• "Tnenpragiih,--on v-1 RUrBdiiy aftcTnoetf, 1 only

'h ld

Drcarley,. radter dian A. L. Jolmson, ntartlng ,
.with next year's freshmen.

BEFORE OPENING the mtwtlniilodliiicUBiilon
from the floor,"Avery Ward of Ketillworth,
board prealdent, declarcxl, "Win prolilcm ts_
that we did not tell you folk* about our phinn
until now. " ,

~"Your board Is upset and ernbarrusbod by our
lack of-Uming. However,,overcrowding at.two
of fou i gchuotr-to bid for die students. Wo
will welcome all your •uggiiitlqns tonight,
and we will make our decision at a tuicr date.

Ward also slated, later In iho evening, "Hart
of our problem la that we did not recognize
the development of a now phllo*ophy-ofT>du-"~
cation within dm regional district. We have
shifted student! before to.solve problems of
overcrowding.
. "The district was set up as a unlr, to serve
all six communities. We are now entering an
era with a new phllosphy—dial we should havo
«-p«rHk:ul«r—buttding-to-»«rvtMitudcnU foi
particular community." j ^ . __

TheJIrst speakers from the f loor^ere the.
mayor* of the two communities mont nffectW
by die proposed; shifts, Rdward -Illl'or- of
Garwood and-I'rederlck WUhelms j r . of M<»un-
talnaldc. .

May^rjnilcr tead a. matement isHueiTiiyTlle"
Garwood Hoard of I lijcollon which outline

lilnn .in mnrtrnt irimnfoia deal^'nod foe

rocolvod a call f; .. , „ .
needed -someone to clean up around his prop-
erty, as he was just recovering from a heart
attack and could not dn this work himself. Yes,
we helped him, also,"bj having a young boy
tflcfe the -vary next afternoon doing all diat-
heavy labor. •

arc ind
ccui'g duilng a liuiinal Uay at the VhS office.

Thar-wo*v

would support die transfers. If asnured that:
" 1 . Educational opportunities at llrearley

(Continued on page.9)

Baseball fund~clrive~ \
become-eonEtfucUvc

-~]0hior j l
years doorbtll In Sprlni;f I«li1g p

it worth thc"^two~imfira half

Jvpluntcer serves-once t-vt-ry two
G^-dgH»wgram-«cd»e3 .who lias a bit of free time to p,lveL

'"I have un(xl thin messaKe as
^-Our volunteers experience such a reward-

Ing feeling each t imcthey iiitccesafuHycon-
rhidc-j;transaction betwec-n a stU£leni-«nd a
prospectTvcziempioycr,

'agues
-a"l7ony League and

boyg 13 to
again, -to-anyohelSlio. can Klv0~YliS.jusfc»-few—1

r;
<!;1KlJ'-;'"J'toys ')

:iioFrs....n fel ,I .our^f?om a few moVTperipIc , D a b e Kuth-hcsgu y
. , , wuld . mcan.lhc.conunuanc.; of tTnT~vaT5iBh! ^ who-rezlKtmLjJUIKfflened I

those of u.-i Who communlry serv ice '"- -"• '" ~ ST -co»np«oa lat-dit- fuil-uauJMi on hi
- level .

y
a.teair. and
owtiihlllty-

Hannati will direct
program in school
for summer session

UnicoCluk names recipient
of honor for 'American Day'

William Hannah wa's .appointed director of _
Che summjir school program for_tta.. Spring-
field school system at the Tuesday night meet-
-inirof-die-Spt'lngfleld-l loartl of iiducatlQUjdriu
Rudi VVclsmall,. vlce-presTdent of the board,
presided in die absence of Kobert Southward,
who . . . .

Tho boacd-.alio .-ipprnvpH rh» hiring of four
•-.— liow toacht-r.-; for .the l'J67-68 .school year.

Tliey are Ronald Drown, Reiuird l-errarl,
Suzanne Kemmele 'and Mrs. Mary.Lou Volk-
man. '

Tlif resignations of four teachers. \WTPS••"-
cepted, effective June if). Resignations were
from lilrs1? C'atTiurlnt1. Duremus, Sidney loins,
Dana'Lindaiier and |ohn Slelski. \maternity

ipiJi oved f>n .Ml' •..Avi,,i ly"war,—ul.'

'Ilic- Sprltigfield CJhapter of Unlco National
dili- wc«k ./lamed'.Walter. A, Holm, Jiclonce
coordinator for llicJUy.l'.miil Hlijli Scliwl liii<-.
trlct, as tlie recipient of itri annual '.'I Am un

scheduled lor-the'annual IJnlqo dinner dunce
on Sunday,..May 7, at"di« Mountuirmlde Irm.,

Ttc"!TcTvTitrortir;tor~ttie-dinner-TjaiWtr--can1 be
made wUh'Vlntent J. ScalerUj dinner chulr-
niun and 'chapter vl'cc-precldcnt, at iT> W'7,
f)ther chapter officers are Uruno Maiin/j,
prc-sldtiii; Joseph Oil'alma, itcordlng :x-c-
I t 11"/: J i l l l " " ' ""'•"•'•••>. '-t.rrf.,^fiii'Hnn •i.r...

rutary, and UomlnitV. La'-Mciri!c-!ic, treasurer.
Holm wa-i tiorn In . ll.obokeu, and -Uu holds

bachelor's and mfister's d/̂ '.rc-f,c fr
it'/f yen-'

o m M o n t -
,1 >>-

l.ddy.' /
\"1ichat/l llartimo, a new custodian, will It-on

the school board payroll as ol May .il,'a:, a ,
result ol board upproval.

EXPERT TAILORING - UR 6-O5-(4
hl-Wov-T(iilo,v.30 C.l.l.r .Si,, $p,.lng'fl.{d -

HIGH I'LYI'.R — Jerry Jones soars over die .high Jump bar in action 'typical of the second
annual township track meet Saturda.yJ.at Meisel Field, Approximately 200- toys and plrls
took part, and the winners ,will' cbmiujte In die county 'championships May 6 In' Rahwa:

,., 'lielplHg Jert'y clour-die. bar'.'ls llio youngster indie centcr: background, widiu little

Paper drivje ended
Springfield Continental I'ost, American I e-

t!loti,- this week—tmnminced that il haddiscbn-1

tinned! the monthly paper .drive, H6bertl'ou):h-'
erty, post commander, stated tjraf Uie'p.||ier

l t t t f ' • • • ' • •

V

in,1:' elsewhere In tin: tate,
ne-wly opened JonaUian
Stlio'il , S|/rln;;lll-ld, in
teucher a.nd jb'.i ,tant lia

In ' Itr, seven yea
f

lii-.c.irru.-. to
yt'in Ke;;l'ji .j | lll|;li
I'J.lV a:; .i :,i.ien(:o
-.etljoli Loach.
heud" coach, 'liulin'.'i

. " • • • • • • ' REIWETTE'S OF. SPRINGFIELD . • •"
• ' BtLL.Y THE kip'SLACKS?. . . .SALE' t2 .0 l )
?4« MORRIS AVE. • 379-5135 fc,• %l Pliornuicy

W. I ) , ing, 27

It
iearif. won 7e< |-y.-iVL-ni of their t;uni':',, eiirn-
in^ a Mate championship, two sectional tule-i,
twu.caiinty cliampi'jir.hip'. and foLU'.conleren«
title:'. '

As a chemistry and phy.lc, teacher,' and
llie'ii as science, CIJOI dinatoi', Holm ha', alwuy
sti e ' .oil both (las 'I'.O'un work an'! '.;ti '.i-'V -'

' ! ' - ; i | ; r . • • • [ . ! , , ' , - ' ' ' " '

'379-iOT), Loll Condy . _
3 Moiri. Av.. • •-.ADV.

, E X P E R T ' < H O E REPAIRS, D R 6 J 6 8 2 . '
Cplonton*. Shq#-" Shop, 245 M o m t Av.ti - A D v ,

^ thatikW
pa.PticlpatiHl jtkl contrilxitcxl in past years. 0-?Tv
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PRECISIONS our
this-week ai Clinton Hill by Dayton teacher

"Ihe l-ield l!i the. World" is the theme o!
-..'. ilif «;ivtd iinn""' "W.'trJd VLSTn'rt'Mt'î nnnnry
. _ rpnigrencv_._t»..Jje,. -'ji'hLju.,iiur iliiitun Ihll

baptist Church, 2815 Morris aye.. Union from
v tJir'0urh~Anril~;J0r~'Hie~5crvrccs will

day at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., will) a Youtiitlme
missionary rally atJ;-}Sn,mxandiiundayJichool

The rose;a motif, in textile design. Is how
the- subjrect-of-60te)iiile reproductlonson-ei-
hihit~in~tHe~r6yer o( Ble~~SpT3gue Library

fon tlie campus of Montclair btate College
from lasrSaturday through Aiiril 2<J.

Tlie display, executed try DaVKJMrBi

Mtindcll;:Bil'le teacher and missionary pas- nyiKter.ofr'arts in fine arts-degree, traces inc.

l"jrti-un'l'r-T1 '" J)"»ri:>V;ii: m|-uiiii»r<»ry I c)inw-
" — 'ship; William Wilson, missionary to Thail-

SB3E

of die common era through the 20th
h

the Uev. IJonald Mclarland.^youth evangelist.

Century, using tlie rose as a theme, i-ull color «t,
• - — ^— tfHi i i t i i '

IT

SEED AND TREAT
YOUR LAWN

THE, SAME DAY!
.Rockland's'Crabgrass Preventer "T" with Tupersan does

all this for the home, owner who-has to get the job done
fast! Controls crabgrass and contains other annual weed
grasses and iurf. For use on new and old lawns.

Inttll l itnt (ardinlni payf i«n-
•roui dlvfdvndiHn morf biautl*
tut girdini, l iwm and ihrub-
bary. Ula Bocklind Producll to

f i t tht bait r i iul t t . Manufac-
und locally to lull local lawn

condition!.

cMc ROCKLAND
CHEMICA. CO., INC.
PASSAIC «V(.W(ST CAIOWUIN I.

Dante to belvelcl
at YW Saturday

"Spring I'rolic," a social
dance for single younj; men

, and women of post high-
school a|;e, will be sponsored
by thc_Summit..YWCA on Sat-
urday evening. Hours of the
dance will be from 9^».m. to
Midnight.

' Live music by tlie Mood-
- makers, refreshments, spring

decorations, will be part of
the evening's program. .Young
persons who live or work in
the area may attend with a
partner or alone. No reserva-
tions arc required.

Further information about
Saturday ,night social dances
Is available by telephoning the
YMCA at 273-4242.

tations t)f" tlie rose used in the textile arts.
Brodman. born in New York City, was raised

in J3ayorine. A graduate of Syracuse ,Uni-
yersity's College of Fine Arts, he spent several
years as a textile designer before enteringthe
leaching field.

Brodman has been art Instructor at Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,
for the pasr~eighl years. He has served as

• arts and crafts director .for both the- Bayonne
and Newark Jewish community cencer day
camps and was youriidirectorfprCongregstion .
Beth Torah in Orange for seven yemrs. For the.
past live years, he taught art in the Springfield
adult school of the Regional District. Brodman
Is also a free lance murailst and decorative
artist. »

BEACON HILL co
i - Oflli.* Su(ipll«a

E.I. 112')

226 Morris Ay., Springfield
376-1256 - 686-6882
PKI.IVKXY SERVICE

• Printed Fabric •

NAMETATES
S€Wj)N TYPE

1.00 p.- 100
PRE$SOMTYPE •

(wltt, Iron)

' 1 . 2 5 p"

. MARY L. BROWN

Pick Miss Brown>—-
to head girls.' camp

•:; M.iry Lord Drown "of 62 Troy dr.. Spring-,
field, has been appointed director at Camp
MacUonald, residence camp for £lrls opcralixl
In Sussex County by tlie YM-YWCA>f Nvwi
ark and Vicinity.

counselors to campers to provide closer con-
tact between' the children .and the camp staff.
Therd will bf one counselor to every—six
CampeVs. _

A counselor-ln-irainlng program' will be
available fm »pl*

DAVID M. BRODMAN

r^r._._... i; i;

. * : . . . . : , , , . ...I,.'. . . ; . .

"Anf/irafj ffou

EJsthifi van gittrmnre avtum
in netting your hoiu<>!'

Of course . . . because only Multiple Listing . If you have residential property you'd.

gives you the services 'and seHt«t know-how like to sell, call your Realtd'r or the Board

-of:88^Realtars7ral|-int0restedjin selling your of_Realtors_today__arKl ask_a bouLMu I tip I e

home... ' •. '. - . Listing. •
_,_. Yes, anyway you look at i t , Multiple' List- .

ing can get more action for yoUj ' ...

1011

BOARD of REALTORS
OF THE ORANGES AND MAPLEWOOD, LIVINGSTON, MlLLgURNrSHORT HILLS AND SPRINGFIELD

. ' '"'"•". ;' ' •"""' "*•'". '"r' :eX ;ECUTWrroPn^ . aK • .• . .-';_;

Junior or senior years In high school.
,TJ[)e camp will operate in four t.wo-weck

periods, scheduled to bej;ln June 25, July %
July 23 and August 6. The campers will be
picked up on tlie (irsi day of eacn period by-
bus and will be returned to the same bus stop
on the last day of the period.
"Miss. Brown is a graduate of Cornell Uni-
versity's College of Agriculture. -Shi- Is n
former Peace Corps volunteer in P.cuudor,
where she was a rural community development
worker In the Andean village of Glron. She Is
taking a leave of absence from Iho Metuchiii-
Edison YMCA, where she is program and youth
director.

Following- the summer at Camp MncOonald,
' she plans j'raduiite study. Miss Urown recelvwl

her certification as a YMCA secretary In Oc-
tober, l%6. She has done hodtelihi', in Ruiojie,
camping in Canada antf was a counselor-ln-
tralnlnir leader at Camp MicOunald In W>4.

iecture of SCHVJ on science
Dr. Barry Commoner'will

be tlie third and final speaker
In the lecture series, "Tlie
Impact of Science on Society",

nKorcd by <ctio Newark Cpl-
d of Arts and Sciences of

Rutgers. .
Tlie topic of Dr. Common-

er's- lecture will Ix.1 "Science
and Survival",'Tills lecture
Is 1 Kchejjuled to be given pii

Tuesday, April 1!5 at M pjn. ,
at Acki-rson Hull, I HO U n l -

' verslty ave., Newark. Hie
public is lnvltied to attend.
There !:•' no charge for udinls-"
sion, a s|)okesinan said.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOURu.^d
• IW n̂b. T«H 'am what you Kavv. '
Run n loMCo,) Clo« i7li»d~Catl

Your-beloved jpectatort by
Paradise in omoiing
Corfam", thal'i feolher-ligVit,
ilolnproof, and wipes cloon
with a cloth. These new
Kittens lei your f«*t Hreathe,
repel wo'*r . . anchor*

~b»outie», to booll - -

^

Brown & White
Blue & White
BJack & White

M6 99

S'
L^- **

jl
W

td«r or iyp*» ti !•
l)t« l«.Ul»Mt» Of

p
o»ly * fu

333 MILLBURN AVE.

-Open Thur» . Eve$

MILLBURN

A LITTLE SCHIZOPHRENIA NEVER HURT ANYBODY...
SO TERRIBLE ABOUT THIS?

Old fashioned service where a butcher

will suggest_a certain cut of meat and

where he's around all the time so that if

you-wahHo-ask hitrrwhether-or-not-you

veal roast will shrink too small to serve

six people. ~" '''.'.'—_

In a brand new, gleaming, spotless super market

Food prices calculated~to~biB"the lowest

jjn-town, a constant_scheduie ot special

= 7 andfthe4i^hest quraJityjjf all food prbdtrcts.

• • • *

Fresh, crispy vegetables, fruit that's out

in the open for you to inspect before you

buy it and again H. . . the vegetable man

hanging around to offer you his years of

experience . . . just like thje old-fashioned

isidewalfc vegetable stands. Except the entire store is bright, cheerful and, of
course, air-cortd4tiefted

When the town line goes through your
store, you're entitled to fee a little schizophrenic.



looking fo

Robert U. brumcll, adverti suit: • director,
salJ students who took, advantage ol ilie dec
ari njijilirlnnif^'-. Ipyt y.-?r r»r».|U>H ..yc-llcnr

ummer
K _Young people; lookin)1. for summer Jobs are Injrton are participating in thfc project by

"::«g^'rgeBii^TgrTiasfat-fir<<n^iHH^ mpmhera.-- .
which Uiis week starts Its 1%7 campaign of .Industnes which take npari._will receive' ao

I ^ree-'situation^anted'-cliiSbififcd-iKlvfcrtise--—o|.iH/rtunilV~-w run iiiM classified adS-lsr
^ ' schoul iTiin:uT\t:f,e~^saumT.— 5tUdcrtr 5ummcriwft\r. 3—>—• — - — — —

Mb Mibfiil'ttwl by lliu student;, will ^ivlt ""TliV:~ca'rii|̂ r^u"rg If.o-Third-cndFTtjrrn-hy

results. He said thai out uf I^N'MIIO ansuei;ed
queries in a follow-up survey, 11K, or 61.
percent/ received responses and 46, or 23
| iq i .n i ) , IUUIKJ suimnei Jub'».

Letters explaining the offer have been sent

ing

FTPHINCHMKI.-U . ( N . J . f l . K ' A O l y R - T r r u r i u i a y , A p i l l 2 0 . 1 9 6 7 - 3 "
to do anything" or ".willing worker.** • .1791 Stti>\«;«iiii 4>eV. L'IUJU.
Word your adsiitiplyand ilearly. burs

i h f
0. . Su »dj—— iII be sur^wd by telq

ing duel |>oints in- the first sew words, as
these are the ones that catch tlie reader'tfeye.

4. Since tile ads will apuear in several com-
muniu.es, it is a good idea to mention your reject an *d (or any reason. :•
toVn ur netglUwrhood, particular tyin,.»Js (or_ R.DeaJline for Tlmrsdayinsertion: Fiidj;

Most i i s wili.be printni i s written.'
However, the |Hiblislier reserves the rlfhr .
to re-Uord if necessary for clarity «nd to '.

dents and special forms will he made available
_ai-the-schools.;.A-cltfwJi
In thiT-Tn;ws|Japei today.

—bSEy-sItters, tbTacnUate the tix>mng'Bt -your—^~
' ^ bV J i l ; h«h«ld for 'the following .woat-

mer Uus tra

J. Offer applies only to young people cur- scttbul year.
without charge for:thc next few weeka in tiiifi— Suburban-Publfshuii; Co.,-wtucli-Jus-received.. ' following ups oil Wording to students submitting

- 'fc—pnd—seven others~pabltshed~by-7—a—!JCeraycatc-^jj(-A|>|>fet;lau<>n"—from-the—r--ads;-- —,..'-• M ....—^ _ _ -
PuhiVhingr'" i.i ' iiinnnrtftC'r""'""''".' '"^''1""' .nlwl vicii'fesicleniHuSertHumphrey 'TTT'Try to stress •"whtf "you can offer.'not

TfT ' • — ' - : ' - . . . .

1 renuy.ln tugn SCIKWT or college.
2. Ads mustjoot exceed 25 words in'lengtli. ' ...
& All *ismust-be typewrioeii" or printoaTZr^hM^ej^^nj,'v

ijvndon U. lolinson^ "Youth Cipporninity Cam- and letters ul cominendauui1~ft7
paign." .

-_ Ctiambem o
and Governor KlcliarU J.

p pr"prjim.* ...

piS^F

_._: possess riiat a r e differeot rather than..'>.lM-

. JLJLLLLU; (ai_i thai yuu me avauluLle fut wuik.
—2r:t'omr out qusiiaes ana skins h r 7 ^ r

h
•'"*<. 'Ms ijhoiild-be aihmiKffd in ivrson or—in Sprti^ti«Kl Mun
mailed to SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORI1. Shennwi presided.

Municip*Igp*I

50c VALUE

MARILYN MORGAN

eacher dt Dayton
wins national grant
for advanced study

Marily Morgan, a member of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School biology depart-

'ment for the past three years, lias received
a National .Science Foundation Summer Insti-
tute^ grant In' fleld_blology and ecology at
Sonoma.State College at Rohnert Park, Calf,

.jDr. Ken Stocking, chairman of the biology
department and director of the NSF Instl-

SANITARY
NAPKINS
.-BOX OF 12 —

a39C VALUE

LYDIA GREY • ' • 4 - R O L t PACH.

TOILET
TISSUE

29c VALUE

KLEENEX
TISSUES

200 DOUBLE SHEETS

• I 7 C VALUE

COMET
CLEANSER

REO. SIZE CAN

33c VALUE :

TIDE
DETERGENT

REGULAR SIZE

-\

LIMIT I

45 outstanding biology teachers who have been
selected from high school s throughput the
country topartlclpate in thp miirqp, which will
run from Juno 26 to Aug. 12 tills year.

The course carries seven graduate'Credits '
towards the master's degree and includes
lectures by resident and guest speakers In the
field, laboratory work and extensivefieldwork
and trips to such, areas as red wood forests,
deserts, grasslands,' chapparal, the Sierra
Nevada mountains, YoscmltoNatlonal Park and
the oceans, ' -

Miss Morgan lives In Bast Orange. She is
a graduate of Immaculate Conception. High
School in Montclatr and Montclalr .State
College. She is sophomore class co-advisor .at.
Dayton, prop committee co-chairman for
"Anything Goes,", secretary-treasurer of the
Dayton Tehchor's Association, member of die
National Association of Biology Teachers and
a member of the National Wildlife Federation.

jjurrhrplnns visil

-of.Episcopal, derje.
The Rev. 1 high "Livengopd, of St. Paul's

.Episcopal Church In Westfield wlllbothoguest
, speaker at both worship services In thq

Springfjeld , Presbyterian Church on.Sunday
morning. This sharing of pulpits ls In connec-
tion with- tho Consultation on Church Union
which is studying tho possibility of union among
ten-participating denominations. The next offi-
cial meeting of COCU ls scheduled for May
1-4 in.CambrJdge, Muss, - • . .. -

Mr. Llvcngood ls a-natlve of Elizabeth, New
Jersey and, prior to his entorlng die minis-
try, was a sales representative for a large"
steel company. He is a close personal friend
of the Rev. Bruce W, Evans, pastor of the '
local church, and several years ago they
participated ln7a Joint communion -service at^-
Christ Union—Chapel, Culver Lako, N.' J.

Westminster -youth unit
plans play, discussion

The youth group of die Second Presbyterian
-Chufeluof-Union-will-present-die-playri-Elenty-

of Rein," on Sunday evening for the West-
minster Fellowship of die Springfield Presbyj±_
terian Church. The Rev. John James, pastor
of the Second Church in Union,-will icad thb-

-dlscusslonJollpwing the pipy, " .;-•—
This group of young people havo presented

diis play, which deals with parent-youth rela-
tionships, to approximately soven other youdi
groups in die area. »

DAY IN, DAY 01) I YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE WITH
- ' • . ^ _ ^ « ^ . « . . . .

riruq stores

On Th«§« Ll«t«d IHmt
ECHO P SAV-OH fof Your

MOUNTAIN AVE, RTE.22
S P R I N G F I E L D , N J . _ ' . . - .

DR 6-4134
Op«n Daily 9 a.m. tolO p.rrt,

-Sun.till 6 r '
. ^ ^

DEEP-CUT PRICES 1 1 DEEP-CUT PRICES
HAIR & BEAUTY AIDS 1 HOUSEHOLDS.CLEANING

LAWN CHAIR
Folding aluminum chulr

ilirTTtrTr wide »««t,
watcrfnll iifnu.

I ^ _ ; - GREETIl>i€S
We wish all out-~friencis-a~

' ~Happy and'Healthy Holiday-

OPEN SUNDAY
AprII 23 & 30 from 8 to 4

CLOSED
• TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Apri l , 25 8,' 26

Call

For Early Delivery

FREE
DEI EUCDV

Quality and Snrvico tor Over 36' Y»or»|

39c VALUE. 7 OZ. BbTTLE

WHISK
NAIL POLISH REMOVER

_ ^ 47c A PAIR, PURE LATEX

| Ocs, RUBBER

25o VALUE,

CARD OF GO

S2.00VALUE, RED., GENTLE, SUPER

PERMANENT

GLOVES
394 VALUE, • CINDY BRAND '

DETERGENT
'; 63c VALUE, AEROSOL CAN

OVEN CLEANER

sr.'ia wrnr/aTT oy. TUBE

H E A D & SHAMPOO M<
SHOULDERS V STARCH

\jt s i . 15 VALUE, HAIR COLORING,,

*tOVING"CART

MISS CLAIROL
HSTR-COLORING-^———

1

HAIR
ROLLERS 39°

BABY HEEDS
U«nn

BABY MAGIC

9it.iIAUlE,B0)( OT 170

NATIONAL
KOSHER MEAT & POULTRY MARKET

[SI .50 VALUE, NOXZEMA MEDICATE1

COVER GIRL
I MAKE UP

98c VALUE

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY

Q-TIPS
COTTON SWABS

CAN

30c EACH VALUE, S OZ, COMPLETE

EVEN FLO IV
BABY BOTTLE _ • • • * •

REG. 29c EACH

SIMILAC

DEEP^CUT PRICES! fTDEEP^CUT PRICES
DENTAL NEEDS

95c VALUCFAMILV SIZE

CREST
— ALl-WMTHER

PATIO TABLE
fop liftH.off.,
U-K» fold for

• wtnnigfc.

• * ' • ,

Sl.Oa SIZC,~<4 0Z. BOTTLE

USTERIN
ANTISEPTIC M04JTH WASH

He IIZE

FASTEETH
DENTURE ADHESIVE

49«
REO. J»c, ADULT J l z r - 7 "

5-LI. IAQ ..

GRASS SEED
Kcubonrd'H "Illiililnnil
r.ioon," Cm.ranl.cJ

TOOTH
BRUSH

DAILY HEALTH NEEDS
4ToVALUt,BOXOr 10

TAMP AX 33
l i e VALUE, lOTTLIor 100

SI.J* VALUE, BOTTLE Or 100

BUFFERIN
TABLETS

BOTTjf flfJOp

EXCEDRIN
TABLETS

! 45e VALUE, BOX Or I I

IIIJ
a kini'o nnnnuiuo uccno U •?A^O ̂  i FA
••:I mcji o unuuminu !«LL«JJ

BAR-B-Q
* GBILT
Ail.ii|Htal>lf uhd

llift l i

5C99

j^j:,:4.mLytT»QXJjL
c DRISTAN

SJtPJJLJftPTUEBiF-z^

9Bc~SIZE, PALMOLIVE

i RAPID SHtf
11 OZ. CAll

\ HIO. 49c, 1000 QUART

5ACCHARIN

5 •; S 1.09 VALUE 1 0Z. BOTTLE .

yVITALIS
HAIR TONIC,, ,

— i k 1 CSe VALUE, BOX Or 45 .

7 V C 1 BAND AID
9 ® PLASTIC STRIPS

LIQUID

$1.59 Vilut • Cattll*

T J Oi. can, WITH jron or
r«tular formula. .

FOR

SHAMPOO
with Lanolin xh Oallon

$2,29 VALUE

GILLETTE

RIGHT
I I Or. DaAdwant

49°

METRECAL
LIQUID DIET

kturiti Flavtrt

6
B ex. Cant

LIMIT 1 • , ', L.IMIT..4 •LIMIT. 2 LIMIT. I

PARKIMG : ' SJLM r.UBSN STAMPS • Wi~~OIVI U H ' ORIIN STAMPS • Wl OIVl $*H O«|IN
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cu-iliauHim.uf die April Cance
takin£ hall

responsibility of the drive:(Mra.J Sydney

to realign sending districts
within the Regional * High;
School Districts •Is* a perfect
example of one of the rrjajor
problems faced by any r e -
gional school system.

Whenever there are any
painful decisions to be made,

-people tend to think in terjriB
of their own communities; few

, are 'able~tb see the full pic-
Jure in the perspective of what-
is beet for the entire district.

Usually, special interests

and tKe entire regional sys-
tem,-there was no sign o'fsup-.
port from Mountainside orany"

tend to cancel each outlier* out,
and the central administration
can act for.the good of the en-
tire district. Sometimes, j>fj
course, problems defy solu-
tion. The physical plant of the
region's parent school, Jona-
than Dayton in Springfield, has'
continued to age while pr i -
mary attention was. going to
the bright, new facilities at
Gov. Livingston, A.L.Johnsdn
and David Brearley.

Now that Dayton appears •
likely_ once again to house
slummers from the upper
split-level of the Regional-Di*-
strictTrhbwever, the repairs
already, under way will no
doubt be Intensified. ' •

Insularity,of course, tends
to erect fences which are opa-
suiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimuiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiuiimi

of the other communities.
Now, the citizens of Moun-

tainside have joined in an ap-
peal to protect their children
from what they apparently re -
gard as the lower academic,
moral'and social standards -ef-
Springfield. The people 'of"
Springfield can possibly be'
forgiven if they fail to sym-
pathize.

One further"~nbte might be
in order. Educational experts
from a variety of ivory towers
seem to agree that, segre-
gation on the basis of income
or academic interests is just
as unhealthy, for both sides,
as segregation" on any other
basis. ~ ; ~~ '

Children who grow^-up in
the nation's -Mountainsides
will have to spend the i r adult
l ives in contact with those who
grow up in the Springfields.
The sooner they get to know
each other, the bet ter for both. j

" TlHPerhaps the transfers7h~5W=~ ' _ , , . . _ . . . . .
j,,iT. , , . , . . . . , Caroful_study has convinced me that tiie

e v e r diff icult t h e y might be for proposals of the Governor's task force on the
both , wi l l h a v e a b e n e f i c i a l 'Central "New Jersey Expressway" and tlic
e f f e c t , iri-the l o n g run . on-both ^-fiar*pS!uUL.Parkway arc uneven and unfair

' B ' In their Impact upon great numbers of highway

iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiHUiHiniiiuuiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiutiiuiiiiiiMiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiitiuiiiiimiiiuiimiiumiuuii

Senator
_CUFFORDP. CASE

Reports

she. hopes she doesn't sound as u she
complaining , about the work: on tlie contrary,
>er toughest Job, she explain* is getting enough

volunteers to help with Uie campaign.-
"It's such a wortliy cause," tiie warm,

soft-spoken Mrs. "/immer says," and It doesn't
seem as If we have that much money tn rfil-
lect." (Ihe financial goal in Springfield is
$3,500).

"I know quite a few people in Springfield,
and they're the ones who are helping me.-
mainly. There are about 70 people...but when
you think of the population of Springfield,

' that's a very small-percentage."

(As of last week, Mrs. Zlmrner said she
liad "more tiian three-quarters of her area
covered,' and I hope by the "end of the week I'll
get tlie rest finished.") . .

• • •
"It's such a worthy cause," Mrs. Zlmmer

says emphatically, "that is seems awful tliat
We can't get all the help we should have.

"I realize that every cause Is a worthy
cause ..-- the Heart Fund, Boy Scouts...it
just goes on and on.

"However, since so many families liavc
been directly affected by the disease, and in
order to protect other families which havonoi^
I t I s -Important that every single Uinliy.m
Springfield be provided with pamphlets."

The pamphlets emphasize the American
Cancer Society's continuing program of re-
search, education and service and tlie need
for education about cancer. They list tlie dis-
ease's seven warning, sl&ials. The cnigade - -

Pi. "4

•i < . ; « • * ••

. . .and thethe underprivileged
- underdeprived,

iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiuiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

Letters to Editor
°"l""" IIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIH HlllllllllltllllllllllllHIIUIIlHlllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIUIIimillllllllllllMIIIIIUIINIIIIIIIIII"l'IIIIIIIIIHIIUIIIIIIIIIIIt.

WitiiiiiiiciHUiiiniiiiuiiiiciiiiiiMiiiciiMiiiiiiiMiiiiititiiituiiiiiiiitiiuiitutittitttiniiiiiiiHuiiiiiitcniiMiittiiiiutiuutuiuiiiuiiuntiUMiiitii

segments of public highway now used by tlie
Parkway. . • . "

Tlie proposals' unfairness to present local
users of lire public liighway segments of the
Parkway Is sharply Increased. .by__the fact;
already mentioned, that at the same time as
they uro compelled to pay tolls or leave die
Parkway for wholly inadequate local roods,
the I'urkwuy Authority. Is spending 24.5 million
dollars iii building an important segment of
a new toll free expressway between Trenton

p p g
u<»rs and fall to meet essential traffle heeds
of a large area of the state. - ; • • .'

_. Just for one example. 1 can sec no Justice
" i M

Letters to the editor must be submitted no

' appear. They should not exceed 250 words
in length and should be typed with double
spacing (not In all capital letters, please).
All letters must -be signed. Writer's name
will not be withhold If tne_Lotter_ is of poli-
tical nature. This newapopor reserves the
right to edit or reject any letter.

- o?
We would like to return tills line hospitality same
lnvlting-your town's'swinrteanrtrjMeniehen

this summer for the first swim meet at our
new pool. Again, thank you, Springfield..

JOSEPH G. GERMAIN
- Superintendent of Recreation

Borough of Metuchen

in having the Parkway Authority take over
the segments of free public liighway which it
has been using without cogt from, the beginning
and exclude local trofficrfrom those segments —-and-tlje Shore. _J__,
unless it nays tolls, while at the name time the w~»-» ;

liarkw'ay Authority1 UM-s 24.5 million 1 FULLY API'EFrivrF the nwl torrlli-vn

also is designed aS a fund-raising campaign
' to provide the finances needed for additional

research of the dreaded disease.Great strides
have been "made in the past several decades,
according- to the 1967 material provides.

Mrs1. Zlmmer is in charge of the first six
districts, the areas north of the railroad tracks..

•""Right now," she saysrJ"l'm distributing en-
velopes. I'm going tu keep plugging —U'u
the best I can do,

"All 1 can do, actually," sighs Mrs. Zlmr
. Tner,, "is appeal to the residents of Spring-

field, to tell them that when. I call them up,
don't hang up on me. Just say yes!"

MRS. CLIFFORD W. /IMM1-K

and the Billard SecretsrtirHSchool Itfltew
York.

Actually, she says, aM^movcst to South
t>ranflo ' and then I'lalnflejj. wliai she was
in iluj fourth ur mm
sdiool. . ' • • J_"

She married Clifford W'Zlmmer In Plila-
flcld. Zlmmer is a consulting engtiit-cr In
association with Morrison, /-immer and Ltortun
in Union. The '/Iminers liave Uireo HOON,

32, wiio Is married, uiui who liven

IN TltH CAMPAIGN, Mrs. Zlmmer goes
"directly to the people to nak them to collect

-tlie-congustionr-and-roduco-UioJiaMrdiHhorcby—on-such_ano_sucn a street, remaps I've '

in Portland, Ore.; Cllffor*«jr;,-Jo, wtoo Is
a policeman ln Suinmlrl(V*la was recently
engaged"), und Klcliard, 24|juiaotoriitKtniiati
State UnlvcrBlty. Vt &-

The Zimmertt moved In 1*)<1 to Sprln^lcld,
where they lived until 1J1S5L Then we built
a home in Slion Hills, and'lived there until
a year ago last Aii(iuM. I hoi we came luck
home to Springfield." (I he Zlmmrrf live JU_
225 Haltuurol ave.) . . »-

Mrs. ZlmniiT Is a member of thr?~Flr»i
Presbyterian Church in Sorlnafkdcl und IN a

. past president of Its l.ai{|S|' Sncloty, "I dlno
belong to n Burden club,,PloVc n
as a hobby."

WAS SIII-: ('IIO,S|:N to co-chalr Uie

-~-"WELL-RUN COMMUNITY^
While' you are no doubt used to receiving

letters asking_for , ImprovementS-inj'-Orlous
—aspects of town government, I have recently

been Involved In two aspects of Springfield's
recreation program worthy of comment.

We in Metuchen are prosently in the pro-
. cess of building a community pool and were
- fortunate in obtaining some expert advice from

Edward Rudy, your. Recreation Department
head, and first - hand experience from John
Donington, connected—with-your recreation
program. John was down to eurtbwri to speak
on the assets of your pool-and while here in-
vited our eighth grade basketball team to
play your top recreation team;

The result was on Invitation to our team to
play ln your Springfield Invitation Tourney.
We accepted and eventually won tlie first place
trophy. The win itself was a fine experience
for our boys, but better still was the display

"of-sportBmanjlilp-on-the-part.of all lnv.olv.edin£
' the tournament. — ' .

This tournament certainly displayed Spring-
field and Its Recreation-Program as a well-

" run community to all that wltnessedthis event,
Edward lloffert went all' out to make our part
in the program a pleasant one. •

From N.J. Toxpayers Association

STILL AGAINST KING
.—I-note with interest in your O.ie .Year Ago
column of the April 13 Issue of tho Leader
that I- opposed Martta Luther King. 1 op-
posed him coming to our town to ppeaf about"

revolution" inTSUr'tax-supported'hlgh school,
then and I was on firm ground.

At that time many prominent clti/cns were
against mo because I exposed King for tlie
hobnobbing he did with Communists and his

' "flaunting of the law.
Now that King has loapt to the lunatic fringe

of the Vietnam objectors, aligned himself
with the voices of hysteria and sedition tu d
been shown to.be stabbing Ills own country n
tho back, hovr mnny of his former support -
ers want to continue to back lilm? If anyone
dares to come out ln public, for King, please

-state good sound factual reasons.
This is one of the shortest letters I have

written, but when you know you are right,
it doesn't take many words to say It, To-those
few who supported mo a year ago, thank yoq,
and you also now have die sell-satisfaction
of, knowing that :you7not-only had straight It seems fairto suggest that.If tlie Parkway

... ..thinking, but rosolutoxourage.-KEcp up the good-. - I s not willing, to-payrthcrstatcrcnough. money .-..
—workl ' '•'•' , " • • • for these segments <>f road to permit tfie statc_

HENRY S...WKIGHT to build substantially equivalent replacement
53 Colfax rd. roadSfor. free highway ,use, tlien- tiiii state

between Trenton and the Sliorc which will
entirely toll free. ' .

". 'I'.have advised tlie Governor that |-
support his proposals In dielr present form.
I've also, told him iliac I shall be glad tu
cooperate witlrhlm and tils dssoclkcn In die
effort to correct tlie defects and 'inadequacies
of those proposals.

Since it began, the Parkway lias boen uslrir.,
at no cost to It, some. 20-miles.oi.hiRiiway
theretofore constructed with state and Federal
funds as a part of tlic state's free highway
system._['ourteon miles of tills constitute Uie
Parkway between Rt, 22 and the Kurltan Hlver
and tlio romalnlnp. six miles used.by tlie Park-
way ore ln Ocean and Cape May Counties.
Moreover, those state-owned sections of tnc
Parkway have ever since been maintained and
policed by tlio state at no cost to die Parkway.

IT IS NOW PROPOSED that the Purkway
buy those segments of roadway from the Htale,
after which It will charge tolls to local riders.

The purchase price to bo paid bsahoParkwa.

clearly contcmplutedrhowever, to be not moro
than the original cost of those segments .of
roadway, as opposed to what It would now

created, on tlie Middlesex-Union County stretch
of public road now Included In tlic Garden
State Parkway. But, If local traffic Is.to be

^removed from tills section, tlieV-o must, at
the) same time, be created on adequate al-
ternative for such local trafhe. —

'Hie people of.Middlesex and Union are
equally encitled, with all other citizens of New peoP'e

Jersey, to adequate through highways. Tlie
urgency of their particular need Is demon-
stratcd by tlic already extreme congestion,
both on tlie Porkwayan on such other-high--....
way? as cxlHt in llilstnost poJHilous and highly
lnduNtrlali/.cd areu of the suite. Clearly this -
need should, be of the highest priority and not
be largely neglutiMii an It would bo by tlic
tn;ik force proposals.

lucky ln getting as many as I have — I'm
very grateful to the people wlio were able to
help. And let me remind you that uome of
tlic women who arc helping me aro very busy
peopleT" •. • .

Mrs. Zlmmer says that she has "worked
on a lot of drives in the past yearn. 1 like

WHY
April L'i

"Dr. HifrfoErrrW—.Sntnwrfeld, Who \u dean
of studentM dT Newark Stnte College anil chair-,
mun of Uie Union County CruNade, ciillednio
up one night. You »«•,- I <t|(] jhr snmVtypc of

..thing last year In Millburn and Short Hllln,
and tluil, |HTha|).'i, Is why I wiut chosen," Btie

hen we met '"Irh V'rfi. Mlll-r. <nv\
and- to me. this is a Very worthy rimr-win ill

cause. My family Is grown now, and I have Mow mnny houra-docri Mrt).
moi-c time to devote to-worthy causes. '

"Frankly," she says, "I think all people
should contribute something to the town ln
wJiich they l i v e . " -
' .Mrs . 7.1mm,er alto is a member of, the
Springfield Twig 8 group at Overlook Hospital.
She does volunteer work and aids the personnel
nurse . "With the new wing opening tills month.

ir devote,
—to.the Cancer Crusado?-

"Well," ithr mil ieu, 'Mfs hard to Coll, actu-
ally, J-or eynmple, J['H|Hml all yesterday
inomlnK cari-ylng iiround e n v e l o p , uud many,
mnny evenings on the telephone io u(.k for
volunteers.Hion Uioru.w«rejli<Ltnany »loci- -
less nlchts. hours whan I lav nwnli* wruwl<,HnD

should say to the forkwav.
^ t ' f

"Very well, we'll

Moreover, udequutc lilghways In tlic Unions
Middlesex area need not, and should not,
delay Vonstruction of an express road bctwoen

. Trenton and die Shore, a road which has been
long promised and still does not ef lst .

The logical and most economical way to pro-
vldo-thiu road would be by having Rt. 33 con-
tinue directly Into Trenton instead of

J^J?H " ' ' V J " j i " i | ^ » i:to
and making It a dualized, multi-lane, limited-
access highway throughoutrlf this were done,
the need for tlie entirely new toll-free express-
way, proposed to bo built In part by tlie state-
hlRliway department aiid In part, as Indicated
above, w|tli Parkway funds', would be c l l m l - -
natcd. . . • . ' • " • • •'

; ~-'fhe s a v i n g here would moro.tharradequately
. p'rbvidu for die present urgent-needH of high-'
way users in the Union-Middlesex urea and
for eliminating tlic congestion on tlic sections
of public highway which arc now used by die

jji2_many l c i
ss nights, hours when I lay"ewake wondurlng

is month, —»boui whom I could get lu M p .
help tluan - "Sometlmoii," «he Haya, "I «ot vcry""dli-

courBged. I'll make six callH In t row...«nd
all give me u 'No' renponse. Thnn I'll make
four mora calls, and all of them »ay 'Y<«-'

the hospital needs more volunteer hi
they have," she ~s iys~

Mrs. Zlmmer, who was. born Roberto La Vie
In Brooklyn, attended the Berkeley Institute in
Brooklyn, tlie Beard School In South Orange "And then I think to myself: Hy heck this
and-was' Kraduated from Plaintleld HigkSchool . l u ' i a n Mnh .*;.,.. . m » •' ' -Isn't so tough, after a l l l "

iiiiintiniiiiituiimiiini(iiiiiiii'"i»ii"iiiiiiiiMi||iiin(ia
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Springfield's B'nal B'rilli Youtli Organization
led by MICHAEL DIETZ, STEWART ROSEN

'and -• RONALD.-FABER,.. donates $100 to the
Sprlngfleld-Hirst-Ald-'Squad, which- will use
the money to purchase Totaling amlxsr lights
for squad members' cars,'according loTJUKT
B R B

placer"

?itl1IIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIItl»l •IMIItllltllltl»ll«IIIIIIIIIItllllllllJJIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllJMIUIIIIIIlllllMlltllltlllMI1llllllMttllllllllllttltlllllilllllllHIMIIItMllllltll1tll4llllirTT

"PPBS" LATEST STYLE IN ; —program projected over several yearR to show — w ° y f o r exclusive Parkway use inadeqi
BUPGET1MG ' - lt l n rnlnhnnohip m »nr'"nnl "hjff;tl"iir. Tim statfi proposes to use only-half of

proposed—for th
which begjns next July 1,

Completed
l£—lant—Janl"""-l'i

In the budget uieshuge submitted to COHgress-

• . • 'U1IUVI IJV1UIU UIQI It. WUUIU WVDl _i*>C I 111 l>iWUy

e - AutJiorlty 24.5 million dollars for tlic segment^
of tlie Trenton-Shore exprcsiiway proposed

Not only Is tlio amount proposed to be paid to be built by It and woufd cost the state hlgh-
for taking over those sectlonsj^publlcJilKh- way_dcpartjnent 48.5 million dollars to build

inadequate. the renraimter^of this new expretiaway."
1 rencat: the legitimate needs of tlie

adequate
mate

"Lot'ago over tlie top". Is the ulogun adopted
by tlio Sptimjfleld Chapter'of TtlicJLod Cross—
in it's drivo-&r-Wi000-ji». tlw ,'lqcjil '•hard'.."'
toward the-War llellof lMind.,.,Cliulrm«ii AUD-
Li;Y II.I-". STlil'IIAN of the N;j. IJofeilwi
Council uniiouiico official procedure tobefol-

.ncBldent of the »qtiad..,Spriiig-^^lowed-by Itouaghpld ga» uitern durlpg an air—
'field's-twi>"synagoguc6rii6ld a-Jolnt'marty'r^/ r»ld;..A record: of ltW percent attciidanc* I*

—day-memorial•u>rv)ri-Mf_T«mplf..c:iinrY-y-ShHlfirn^acrompll''l"'d for the first mcgftnijof tiieLlon*
lo'imlrk the 23rd anniversary of the Warsaw Club ut the llalfwuy HoiisclJI-moMhy d«nco»
ghetto uprising,.STEVEN RUSSliLL, IXi'/A- for Irieu In ilia service are sponsored In
BETHI CALUAGIIUR and LUCILLE sS(JI.A/./l, Springfield by the American Uglon und •

—all-students-at S«. James School, are first, group; of local womeii,.,Uuildiut{.-4iup«ctor_
sccoiuLand third prlzo winners respectively, KKUIififJ II. MAKSH announces that building

thii local-public roads In the areas affected. In-
quiry Into tlie specific improvements so planned—-QUlcy-lntO tl»C specific improvements so planneu _ particul

^ ^ \ ^ u u / T t r o B t T o m P r 6 h e n M V e ^ ^ -inUleatefl^thjglLmu ""' ove_". . e . " to-provido—hcarrcd

and should
met without Injustice or unfairness to~Tinv
particular-Bocuon^-I will cooperate-whale-

In the 22nd uimutU safely cM.iVLUinei.1 »ITOTT=
sored by Uie American Legion...The foodu clasn

irtk. -fur 1'JU
mark...lli:KMAM IIUNliC?
•A- t l i e V ' o l u i i t e e l l - i i

~4nd"S8YfiethinlTie^rirBudget-styJlngJias been _ h l e explained it will roqulrte all agencies to:
added. — ' • (1) make-expUeit-theH>bJectlves~of their pro- "

— T h i ^ ' s ~ a sbphlsticated-procedure known as grams-ahd relate-them carefullveto-iTaUonal_
the planning - programming - budgeting sya-_ needs; (2)-set-ouLspeciflc proposed plans of. _
tern (PPBS) adapting some of- the principles T.worK1tO.Bttttln"th»8e-6b]ecUvosi and^yjinalyze —

Tre«l~in industry^ If would bririg^lntoTScul a n d compare the probable costs and benefits
long-range plan.s,_objectlve"s, analyses and of_these plans against tlioso of alternative.
a i s t s Tothoc-thnn juat.1th£^ar"-By.!'yeaiL.ex^_-JS*5hpd_s..ofjiccpm>UshJng_the^ results^

--"-"pencUtureitemlzation familiar in governmental This system.' he saidr ,'Is primarily a
u..j—._ •— •'•>•• means of encouraging careful and explicit

analysis of Federal programs. Jt will sub-
stantially improve our ability to decide among
cftmpeting proposals for funds and evaluate
actual performance. The full effects of this
tffort will not be felt until next year and later,

•aa the necessary data are gathered and analy-
ses now ln progress are completed." •
gllUllllllllillllimiliHIllllllllllluillillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllK

g p
transportation to those
fh

lly to thut end. I3ut I cannot-cooperate
in a plan-which 1 think Is both inadequate and

poLLACK l l l l t^Q^U U I I U M H I R I M I M l n"iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiMiiHiiiHmiHWWiitmiiiiiiiuiiiiili

Ma/azlne'n M. .SELANDER l« elocmd 'clulrman at the
^rjtlliCr_ township

.ateattityie..rGas overio cook. /ood"r»«tir SnS
lesii expeiislvely" than the

luncheon tliey planned and prepared.
_ FIVE YEARS AU)

budgets^-
Adoption" "Of tho )>rlnclplo. at-the Federal

level may set patterns as we.il as problems In
budgeting by the state and local governmental
units. The now technique will call for new
expertlso at various governmental levels. The
U.S. Civil Service Commission alroady has
established a contor for training Federal
department employoep in-the new financial

-management-and planningproccdures._
At tlio recent National Taxpayors Conference

hero attended by representatives of the New,
Jersey Taxpayers Assoclatlon-and other state-
wide citizen organizations, U.S. Dudget Bureau
officials described plans for tlie new Federal
budgot. They roported that beginning May 1,
each mtrjor—agcncy-will-snbmit Its cdmpro-
henslve program and financial plan for the 1969
fiscal year with detail and analysis of each

1 ^ .

"ARTHUR
It has_been truly said thut when tlie

tion's eionomy-sneezes the textl le-industry
comes down with pneumonia. Now, after a five
year period" of unprecedented prosperity,tlhe
economy appears to have a sniffle or two'--
and tlie textile Industry is once again bed-
ridden. Earnings of most major textile con-
cerns declined significantly ln the December
quarter, and at year end the Industry'soverall
position had deteriorated markedly from the
boom conditions of oaly 1966.

Tho y"eor - end position ojNrising lnven-

Hlnce these will be against

i O C n O O l LUtlCliGS 1 ̂ ?*prouuctlon outbacks are rooted in two basic
a jfnctpx.srA.decUne_tlLO,y.crjill denlland (particu-

larly from industrial users and in home fur-
by a flood

iiiiiiiuiiiumimiuiiijuuiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiimffi

FLORENCE G'AUDINEER SCHOOL
Monday--Julce, frankfurter, mustard,

frankfurter ' rolls, French fried potatoes,
sauerkraut, fruit, milk.

Tuesday—Juice, roast beef, gravy, noodles,
nf*n<i. hnrvl rnll hlirTor- n^llb

y
nishings) aggravated by a flood of cotton,
wool, synthetic fiber and fabric Imports.
-. At the'same time, industry capacity (part-
icularly in synthetics) ha.s. risen rapidly In
response to ihe strong.prior growth in demand

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIII11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Wednesday—Juice, spaghetti with meat

sauce, gmted Parmesan choese, celery sticks,
French' broad, butter, npple crisps, milk. '

Th'uir-sday—Chicken noodle soup or Juice,
i-nrrnvl hfnf c-ir\t\w1rli pn' ry ^ l j H

ana over }t-Dnu

peak results of-].
Now, of courser the situauon Is quite dlf-.

fcrent; but on a longer term basis of a year-
or more, there is valid reason to believe that
textile- demand again will rise substantially,
i'or instance, personal income continues to
increase (even through tlic present economic
pause) and It is increasingly channeled into tlic
15-34 age group — which is growing most
strongly and is most particularlyJnteresied-
in acquiring apparel, autoihoblie's, homos arid
furnishings. . • <r/l

At the same time, the larger concern.'; In
the textile Industry have madempssive strides
In modernizing plant, diversifying Intovaryinp
segments of tile industry, anddeveloping soph-
isticated research and .marketing organiza-
tions. I see no reason why .tlie trend to con-
solidation within tho. industry should not con-
tltiuev and it might accelerate In the current,
•:hr)W> - out npriod. Thf omcrMrn' (""norms

~Announcemenr~lM made by Saul Freeman,-
chairman.of'ttic JtHrftpesBncr F.und, tiiatmorc
tliah %J,0Ot) has been collectctWor the benefit

•if tlic famlly-oHhe-SpritigHebJ-poltertttaft-b
was killcd~ln an alutO-accldcnt^whH*—^ha

s|>enciini; since

... with which hat boon merged the Springfield Sun.
16 Conlnr Si., Sprmo!l.ld, N.J. Q7081

Second Clam Poilage Paid al Springfield, N.J,
Publlihed EachThuraday by Ttomiu PublUhlng Corp

Jello with topping, milk. . ,
Friday—Soup, pi /zapies , tossedsnlad, fruit,

milk. . ' . . - .
Monus subject to change in caso of cmer-

"goncy. , ' •

ls( pbr copy
- - Subacri|illon rala SS.00 yearly i

'•' NEWS AND E D I T O R I A L D E P A R T M E N T
Abn«r Cold, editor <\. - ;

Ada Brunnttr .- , •' • ' • ' ' , . -'Dna-SmltK
• .v% . .' * lyBi Malnrttut;'- dlmctor . . •,» ;•. ,

•To-'PuBlictty Chairmen:
" Would yon like some" help
in prepar ing newspaper rq-
leayes? "Write -to this' new.s-

"ivajienv.and'. a,si\

p | i ;
1961, Thus, tlie Industry found itself in aposii-
tion of expanded capacity and heightened com-
petition when demand fell off—and with wanes
and other expenses risini;, profit marpinswere
squeezed mini as prices and Unit sales deter-
iorated. ' • •

Gains from apparel and'military! business
were, prlmarlly-resporrsibUrfor tlie 5.5 per-
cent increase In l%d textile dollar sales.
Without this stimulus, llKi7 sales probably will

" T S i r m v l ^ b J S O S b l l l l i

should post strong growth in sales and earnings
over the next five years.

Please address all Inquires to Ur Arthur S.
Ptillack in care of tills newspaper. B

a spcedcT.TLjhe Springfield rjoarcTDf
tion—calls for. a.' salary IncrBa'te
across .(lie., boafd-for maintenance men and
cuMpdians ... DIRINDA WlTCIir.R. JOAN
STCIi'IS, ELLEN FUNCHEON. GAIL KYMIiH,
LAURA I'APCIAK AND MAKIANNI:. M1LLHK
arc' among tlic Candy strlpera who arc being
sponsored by tlic Springfield Woman's Club
to help at Overlook Hospital...WALTER KO7.V0

- aurHimcirduticnTti township engineer, following
the resignation of ALI'REIJ II. SWTiNSfJN •
after eight years of service In tiiat position., . ,
MRS. THERESA iiuilrlRTY la selected to.rt-

1 eclve tlie UNICO Club's sixth annual "I am
An American" award...'Hie State Highway IJe^
pa'rtmcnt ib inalllnR out letters Inlormlrig
property owneri; of hottioi.' in tiie patli of Rt.
78. . • •

15 YI-ARS AU)
*" Springfield Republicans turn oul en masse
In the primary polls to, slap down tht bids of
.cohorts ^1 I'ire L.ominlssionei WAL I i.K
ItALIAMN to capturefourfteatson tlic county

. committee, help'to givn tlic Old (iuard-.'.ection •
ol the Board of".Freeholders Its final push

L yott/ciei^ral DWIUHI IJ. |-;|SENIIOWI-R

6u'(J-iioui" nu.*ui'iuonly40m!nuteF>...EI{KOLL
FLYNN and-tH-IVI'A DcllAVILLANU star ln
"They Wed WltTi 'Ilielr itoocii On" at ..the .

mill
- t

Science topics
iiiiHiiiiuliuiimiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii

THE' SUCCESS RAM-, in kidney and.other
irani,plantatlon« would bo intreanud If we had
a new definition of death, permlninK tlie re-
moval of organs at a more opllmtl time.

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
PATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

substantial lead In 'tile I'feSldcntial- pri- " clully

rcj>ortu a Stanford UrnveTBirsnrargTWn. "Phy»i-
clanu would prefer thui the ccssutlon of
brain function for 4K houri., rather- than the
stopping of llit'" lil-'art bi;iit, \M considered •
dt-atli. It l!J |xj;.slblt for the heart to go on
besting for dayn oftcr^the brain p*» passed
b<;yond potniblt recovery," he said. Surgeons
have uted cadavers ai. a nource of kidneys,
but experience uhow. the prgann must I>e used
within <i short time, three hours at tlie moot,
or they will not function.

1 KHI-.UMATUlU ABTHKITIS'Hi potenllally the'
niU'j]) [,1'IHJU!. uf till' iillfJOr* fOfh'S of rheuma-
tlc dlbcaKCK, says the American Mudlcal A»-
sbclntlon. Ihe dlbeoi.e character Isucally
occurs ln attnck.'i of pain"und swelling in the
Joint!., w'eiikne»/i, fuil({ue and stlffnesK, ..<wp«>

;

bo lilt hunter, since .expenses continue to rise
and tht industry's pricing, position has d^u^*^
•lorated significantly frum a ypar w . .' : ^\ •
• Rosto'nition of tho jjurcent investnvnit credit
Hliuukl help, 'but-.nlostly in;l%8 since-many
programs;already have beet) cut back: A.ssum-1

'flip, iir.'.sUnjiiin.^f the i!ilxDcrffciiita\s»irclian't, •

Oklahoma was opened to settlors, April 21!,
lHS'l. The Office of Price Administration begin

-sugar rationing, April ?.'̂ J,iU2.—;—•—. :
The U.S. 'Senate parsed a World War I

. Soldier:., Bonus mil . April 2.1. 1"2S.
.Stephen I', Austin, of Virginia, obtaini,-;! a

.i\runt .of-;"taiul -in Texas, from Mfxico,. for
'i-iilon'lz'atlon, •April..24, 1H2.I. .' '
'• TJic I'uitvd Natiolis qonfcruuci,' 0|>encil at
'Sari l''ruiici^cp,_'Ap.''U î S, I'M1;,' ... • .-'••'

leau in me rresiocnuar pi .
mary...l-lrst LI'. ARTIII/R.' I-.. CAKI.SIJN of
tlic Army Medical Service Corps is honored
(or service, in Korea 'with a citation and tl*
award of commendation ribbon'wltlrthe metal
pendant... * Springfield man. is among Air
l-oivc Reserve Officei's who are rcfu.*;ln *̂ to
fly, t-.ven if it means court niarual ,or Jail..."
SupcrvislnK Principal lil.NJAMIN NEWSW'AN-
CiER, recc'ivos1 a salary Increase of • \3IWl
under the new salary,reyislon schttlyU:, and'
MkS. TUEL.SU SANDMI.D.R,-principal uf the

. Kiiymoiul Cliii,lu)lin Scliool, receives an- In-
iUva've liV-tho sajne ,\nnuint.,».\;; n T.esult'of. '
t f a d l a i i j ' r t V ln iWi- i i i i r l 'n !"; - ' f i r i lL

•rtn
IO and fitlifi

for works, ni'j/iihh. or years; usually the inten-
sity of the disease,- fluctuates, but It seldom
disappears completely, A small percentage
Qf (lailunis Jia.v.e.severe, (iteadlly-worBt-nitig
arthritic'tli'at'finally'results ln crlpplingand
deformity.

A injy/LiN'; »iif;ii-sn-:i-:ij wind
hundn^J yurds alxjve the ground « Hort of
a "low-level Jet stream"- - - constitutes a
tfehqus liazdrd for aircraft, repbrtu a Uni-
verlty of Washington ini:(eoroUigl8t|Thethrfcat
to aircraft results froni the riipldtrli) ' '

>iml sp't-ejl :at; (Jiffurtrjt a'lt.UudfcV,' lie. »ayp.,
SivfrJI c r i a h s durW Lnndtog l ia / fb

, '. Robarl H. B>\>mell, advertising dlracror. stiiis- >iu the first half ot the' year "probably"' <>f'niu(ri'y, April 27;-|yj.s.-,.



Pastor Dewdrt set
to lecture Saturday
at Passaic church

Holy Cross offers i ; i r . v T l . i i . . ' . i r . . - . - . l j ' j : a i ' K - , In .pU- . tll.lt

counfry .pxagmm with film
t r ' I 1 - . ' , l i . c . I , i - » . . ! ' I I . . - I ' a i a h k - ' c c r . t r i : >
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-_T™ Revrj9fflfSD6WaTt, minister of Spring-
Ueld Emanuel-Mediodlst Church. 'Main at.'at

-Academv-gpyn, -u>^l artrfruw the youth- and
other members of. First Methodist Church. _. co'untry of Lancaster, County. Pa. TT

C a b Cirl Seouts of SprlnBfi<51d"Troo[)
J51 made .Uitlr'-Blana-'J)fiCfli5£iircahiy ';n a

highlighted the trip home. : ~
T , . . , , - - Scouts wliowViii were Diane Andms. ponnic Credit w , s jMvcn toward.- ttu/i 'atni'i-r Hadi;r.

through—the-Amlsli—'- Btrnsttin.-Jewel -Brandt;.. Su^an-Dunmar.'Linda wuii conunimion Jf conycnu-amjnui Ow ±

DUJ-t J l . r U t J ' I- U l i i t l t C l ' [liC *'
.1 « l.V i c p r c M - n t Ĉ l

r , - — . . - . . - I • I . I • • • . . -

-tn
•'Force. Maggie CcohepnTAniy Arrmi',1-bo[|i 'Will r

JwW. iie -/Chrisi-and -the Worlds Mi
Dday
ekcot

bundaymornlng meeting is-part of a youth niovle matinee- for children-and a teen-age
earned tlio money-fur tlw-trlp wuli a i^nurday. ,.

r and a teen-
rrhftrrypnrflf'

Manry- l<nrh...MlSSC-y Sln.-ch.-w. rrt-d on ihi-ir Ciyi>;.y l U d / c . "
AUlTIL ' I K l 273 tSteinhardt, Dale- .Stok-jw, Lisa I lilt-bt.-rut.-r ind ^ U M J l . T I L. 1 Kuul' 273: with t lau 1

NmirTr-'VV>-mrr-H:hcirfivr-6ati»n-» î'U>Hil̂ -wur<i,. ' .Mr-. 1. vu -l-.~AuJr*>w^- jr,.-A»,Hfc<^-

past fo
Cnres-t;ruTnp 1 roat, ritntiHt?—j

W Ih
p iwo.troopS t t f t p 7 y , y

years. It jncludes worshlg^keynote area Joined IwiUi them They'Bhared the cost Kmhy Vozza- and SusniuWvihstem. Ihey wt-re Clara
, study "groups and criT^worKFiops. • ."of' the' 'bus~a'nd" "lielpSdTif "girls' 'TcTirve'tire""" accSiiipanKd by "thvi r "lcSatr.s"" "Mrs, Arthur —-day-
pfflrirfTTi-nn1l-hc--rhir-w»..,-?nrf ^A^^:^—^^,-^^-^-^^^^^^,,^.,^^'^ yj^—,n^-j.4r--C4w.n^-l-atol.- •—— :^Jiu

Clara Ma..s Hu;.|jital in litUtuVilU, last Satur-
d — Scours helped --rctHnr up "the-

i l l ' l i £ k d i
ueorge Wang of Taiwan and the Philippine;;,
the Rev. Benajmln Sentl, Methodist minister.
of a Spanish-speaking congregation In Pater-
son,- andThe Rev. Paul Griffith of Bemards-
vllle. - .

Pastor Dewart was a member of First
Methodist Church, Passaic, prior to enter-
Ing the ministry. He Is a graduate of Passulc
Senior High School, the Liberal Arts College
of prewMJnlversity and Drew, Theological
Seminary. At present he Is a candldatcfor _
the degree of master of sacred theology at

• Drew University In the field of pastoral coun-
seling. — .

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR u»d"li«m>. T i l l '••»
. w h a t you hove. Run a'low-coil Clarif ied* Cull

686-7700.

On the first day, the girls vlilted the Lost
Klver'Caverns in Ilellerstown Pennsylvania,
and then spent the afternoon fossil hunting in"
a shale pit and at an abandoned open-pit coal
mine. Evening found them at the Atglen Youth
Hostel, base camp for the trip.

The second day, spent touring, was capped
by an old-fashioned hay ride. The Green
Dragon Market and a gigantic Pennsylvania

-Dutclt-ttinnw. plus a stopat-ltoadsldc America.

TKOOP• SK3,.-"led by Mrs. Anthony.
,T." Ptpt-, witli Mr;;. Kobert Zi i^k-r /camp
.'Instructor for the troop, Mrs. William fjulnee
and Mrs. William Lynch, spent tlie week-end
at' the staff h'Mist- in Cain," Lpd Henry Hoover,,
Mlddlevillc-. Scout:; from-the. newly formed
Ideal Senior Troop assisted the cadeties by
showing how primitive tents are set up, and

-fir'cbuildlng was practiced with cliarcoal.
Nature Trulls and the various camp lilteswere

IE VISEI

^ YQU»
• Horn.

CENTRALIZE

Iniuronc*
wifh us.

DANIEL D. KALEM AGENCY
A Caaplttt hrarMM Swvlct

Sov« Monay-Full Protection

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

204 game by Miss: Pfeifer
in town girl's bowling league

pp j
games. Scouts who .helped Were Luc'rrti-SiaitU',

* Barbara Da'^uino, Valerie Hi.-ndi-r.son and Ann
•Gallajhor. ............. _ -

Scouts Susan La'Jua^lia and Carol Ann .
Kiester are the troop's rt-pre-;iiitjiiv'r.-> to the
coniniunity pro/ram for planning gf a future
trij) (or hi/ji school scouts. They atitiidt-d a
iiHTc-tini; at tutu home of Mrs. Arthur W^iss,

" un VVc-dnesday, and .i full re|K>rt of -thc-iiux-fitti;
is belnj; inacliTat the 'Ihursdjy vyi-nuig in
of the trOpp. - . _̂

, chauiuin ul U'C Loiit'iVt'a-

a n DRexel 6-4300

IJIL vai iL>u • A i lu i ivh S|.IUI.'I.-MIUII dct'l.trfd: "I lus ' f i l i i i
nuJc- it: vkbui jt'llw.- Protentdnt I'avlhon ol
liit- \j--u- -Vurl: VVoi'Ul*.-. 1-dir ar}d has received
iiuini.-iuu^ uuJILi^ aad prai!.c Ixnij iroinnwti\>n
pii.'IViV"Criucs and from rili^ioils i'.ro(j|)-> ul.
all faiths. Its title comes (rum- thu-Ulbllcal

— 'mi-, ANNVAI.
of all Br'uwiiies.^
guei.ii;"'wa:
auditorium

COMMI;M6K BKLAKI AST
iiies.^Scouti;, inuther:., sisters and
lietd'orrSamrday at tin- St. Jaiuti
Some 165 participants attended

J. NORWOOD

VAN NESS
ARTHUR L.

WILLS i«

PRESORIPTIONS FILLED

— dial —

376-6108
Prompt Service

248 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

Witli but tliree weeks remulnini; to the 1967
season, the Charms continue to hold a slim
one-game lead over the Strikers In life Girls'
Tuesday Afternoon Bowling League. The two
top teams will face each other In two matches
over the final three weeks. The Stars, who are
but four games back' of the league leaders,
are still in the race'for the 1967 crown.
Tlie league is sponsored by the Recreation
Department and all games are rolled ut the
Springfield Bowl. _

Competition last week was liighllghtcd bytlie
_first 200 game of the year. Tills outstanding

feat wau turned In By umum Pft'ifur of the
Stars team, the league's top average bowler.
Donna rolled a 204 game In the second game
of a pair against the Bowling Anchovies. Don-
na combined her 204 effort with an opening
game of 141 to give her an impressive 345
series" for an afternoon's work. Donna's team
captured" both games.

Ellen Alexy and Eileen Francis also ex-
celled in the Stars' attack last Tuesday, lillen-
rolled games of 1211 and 107 for a 230 total,
while' Eileen toppled 220 pins in the two-
gamo match. Linda Mutschler, paced-tlie~Tiowl-
lng Anchqvies, as she rolled a 170 series.

_ T I I B CIIAKMS received another" top bowline,

Warsaw Ghetto is topic
The members of Springfield United Syna-

gogue Youth will meet tonight at 7:30 atTemple
Beth Ahm. Tljc featured speaker will be Norman.
Stflsltz of Springfield. Salsltz, a survivor 'of
the JW-arsaw_Ghetto, wiU-speak on his experl-

"Bttees

effort from Barbara Owens, who has been In
top form over the past few weeks, and flew
past tlie Wildcats in two games. Barbara
rolled parries of 140 and, 146 for a series
total of 2H6.-t>rclchun Kraft witli a 211 series,
total and Debbie Graveman with a Credit of
200 pins in tlie match also rolled well for the
winning Charms. The two victories enabled
the Charms to stay atopltlie league standings.

• ' - ' . - • • • •

THE, I-'INAL MATCH uf tlie chrflast Tile-;-'"
day afternoon saw the Strikers sweep twoclo.e
mimes from die Alley Cats to keep pace with
the oilier front-running squads. L.ISU-tiruwn,
who has been outsiandini', all .season for the
Strikers, paced their attack with a 250 series
total. Virginia Vogt witli a 201 lotul for the two
games was also effective for the winner's, as
was Maureen Wellen, who rolled a l'JS series-.
Bonnie Raskin paced the" Alley Cat team with1

a total pinfall of 20S in the two-game match.
Donna Pfelfer continues to~leud iliu

p
the f> a.-in. Mais w|nch wai saiJ. by Bishop
John Colnll for ilie y.roup, followed bya'breuk-
fast in the auditorium. A welcome was given
by the parish coi-ordinatur; .Mrs. Lee I..
Andrews Jr. I'resentation <>( the colors was
by Brownies and ^outs 1«1 by Mrs. Robert

' Ziegler. Crace was offered by Blsho|vCohill.
The'Moderator, lather lUchard Nardone,

anil Bishop Cohlll, presented 27 crosses to
Brownlus and Scouts who 'iad attended six
l lrs t Saturday Masses, Noi'einljor lhroui;l|
April, and four leaders, Mrs;. Hdwjrd uls/Z-w-
ski Mi's, Anthony fir.i/.laiui, Mrs. JosephCar-.'
roll" aiid NlrtT. Lr~AndrewH—i he^Iroop-SW-
leader, Mr', Warren Henderson, was given
honorable nu-nilon- for hnvlni1 the larvfsi a i ~
tendance at tile Holy Hour ^ .

The guest shaker was Bishop Colnll. He
sj>oke on cliliiale and the custom:: of his
territory In.New Guinea.

The |«isior, Msgr. l-rancls X. Coyle, also
spoke to Uie group and recognl/ed the leaders-
for the work being done in the parish scouting

jlreakfast closed with the blessiiii;

fertilize, reseed,

roll your lawn
for $ 2 4 9 5 * • •

program.
by BishopBishop Cohlll.

Plans will also bo discussed for a bus trip
to a 'dance' in Railway on Saturday and tlie
Israeli Independence Day Celebration, May 4 . .
President Steve Plller announced thataHthoKo-

~ desiring office next yeanrnrersubmlt letters
to him by tonight's meeting.

average bowlers In- thlsGirls' Bowling League. _ | j r ( . a k f i ) b l W J S p r c | ) , i r ed by Mr. frank Rebel.
Donna-ls-rolHnji-Bt a season average of 111. w l t h „,,. l l H : i l s t a n C c . CJ, ,|,e|-xplorer Boy Scouts,
Donna also holds the single high game mark • '
of 204, which she rolled last week, and has
established a high series mark of-352. Donna
Impresses all bowling fans with.her fine de-
livery. She is truly .remarkable for a 13-

/year-old glrl,_accordlng to league officials.
.. Second placiTamoiigTlreuTEhnveragesItiheld

down by Plane Oc.onowsky. Diane is u very
steady bowler, who Is averaging 121 for die
season. Ellen AJexy-wlth a II4 average Is In
third place. Lisa Brown, who Is tlie stalwart
of the Strikers team, ls-tlie fourth high aver-
ago girl. Lisa Is knocking die. pins down at

' a 109 pace nils season. LlleCn ITuncis, a much-

and served by Mrs. Joluillrabowy, Mis . Ldwnrd
Naymola and their commlltee of mothers,
assisted by the Girl Scouts of all troops In
the parlslr, I he Centerpieces were donated l>y

. Mr, and Mrs, Theodurc- -Wy^lendowskl and
. MiiuleJ-Iorisi,

Panel for parents
of Methodist youth

TWO FAMILY

Built In Rent
Rooms Each Side

2 Car Garage .

Locatio.n-CQnven:ient,-Pe8irable

Georgia McMu//en Corp.
'"•--'•'-"r. % • . ' • / R E A L T O R ' : " • ' •••;•'•• -

MOU NT AiN

Old plates
lead to fines

Eight fines—for operating
commercial vohlcles with ox-< A11(=y c - a t s

plred license plates wore : wildcats
assessed by Magistrate Max
Sherman . Monday night In
Springfield Municipal Court.

They were against Richard
Dlxon or Union, $15; II. and
W. Construction Co., Union;
Ronald Felgenhauer-of-lrv-

. ington, $10; Michael R. Kryr
chen4r.,_Unlon, $15;"Charles
Pindell, Colonia, $10; Sub-
urban Refrigeration Co., Sum-
mit, $10; jersey Conveyors,
Inc.,-Mountainside, $15; Ar-

improved bowler, Is In flfthpluce witli a season
,,qverage of 108.

The remalnlngifive girls on tlie list of die
top 10 average bowler;; are: Bonnie Raskin,
106; Debbie Graveman. 10S; Virginia—Vum,
102; Catlile Tonko, 102, and Linda Muisch"-
ler, 101. ' ..

THAM STANDINGS
W L

'"Charms_ , _ •• . 'I II
Strikers :(0 12.
Stars 27 15

—Bowling Anchovies' ' . in 2-1
n

•I

subject of a panel discussion, at a parent;.'
sponsored by the Senior High Youtl

(fellowship"^ Springfield l.manuel Methodist
Church this Sunday at 7 p.m. In the 'I riven
C.liu|iel.' l i i e moileiator-will be'James C'an-
iion, president of tlie Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional .High School C.liapier of the, National
Honor Society. . _; .,

Hie- meeting, will lie tojiductcd by Ruhert
CileltMmann, president of the Senior-High l e l -
ibwiOilp, and wiT} he coiickidc'u*"wRh u peTIo'd
of feilowiliipjindrefreiilmic-rits served l>y inein-
bers-of the gronp'.'AirsnniStnTni'uimy Is Senior
High Yom!,i advisor and Is asslsted-by I'actor
James Dcwurt.- '

you must be a machine

LAWNAMAT Automated Service offers 3 plans to
free you from the tough jobs... at "a cost less than
"do-it-yourself". The low prices include labor and.
materials. And we promise results you can see!

MTDOOUCTOIV SMINC SHCIH

OC •MUIMG
7J H i t w<

- lOOOta Mi
' •rf«hll)ilto«

TTTrimrtTi US-IUO;
I

UKIII0H
r O t H

UWN CONOIIIONINI SPICIU

h)W|ll AJDAlioN .

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM

i t H
< ooo*ia II

• IHI Mill.or V, I', If. . llil.l!ftl.c»'?VI4 l». • '•'MiHUli" J l \ Ul . lailililti.onl*} H 10).
• C»ir,din|- 1 ib t>f * It'iuituo* 3 I \ tif .»: 'uifyt Cuntiol • IIJttldi*| ' l i t p>i
. I 000 iq II • Wrrd Co"Hol *-Wa»d Conliol *-W»U-(l o'
• Pu (""irtfiitt C.b . e i lm l i Hou ' • C'tbCutl Co»l.ol • »P0t Wild Colrol ,

• Spot Wt.o Co»liol . Lonliol . Chinililu|CoMrol

Call LAWW'A-MAT.iri your awn-any timo. any day including Sundays—tor FREB.
estimate and copy ot booUlot, "7heS&crat ot Lnwn Ooaury•:'• NoobtitfattQn<~~~ :

LAWNrA-MAT
SPRINGFIELD CALL:379-7879

. TO PUBLIClIYXHAlRMEIst--
Would you -Like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for-our '"Tips on Submitting
News Releases." , -

j\mong the other fines Im-
posed were: Sunnywood
Flower Shop, Chatham, un-

" ftfglste'fed Vehlcle",-'$15'; Lease;
"-Plan, Inc., Jersey City, no'

registration In possession,
$1077ohn Van Weltering, G I L —
lekto; no. l icense orTerRlstrn^
rlpn In pnasnsslon,_$2QLAllen
N. Unger, Millburn, failure
to have Car Innpocted, $20,

NEED HELP?
CONFIDENTIAL. PERSONAL, PROMPT

ZCa l l "CITIZENS'AID" EL 3-4225
24'Hou^ Aniwar Service

UNION COUftTY
NARCOTICS CLINIC

; ::: cd i:"ci n z ENS AI DTE L 3-4225 •

Or

Evonlng Houri 5-B bv ADDolntmont

ocked By Chrysler Motors

Summit
Authorixa^J Dealer For

1495SIMCA
• 4 DOOR SEDAN • 2 DOOR COUPE

HILLMAN -i> 1895
• 4 D0OR*SEpAN • HUSKY WAGON

Chrysler-'Plymotith
> 1575SUNBEAM

• 4 DOOR SEDAN • IMP SPORTS SEDAN
• ALPINEHARDTOP AND CONVERTIBLE
• T I G E R ;"'"• ..;

ARROW 2195
• THE ALL'-NEW SEDAN OR WAGON

SEE IT, DRIVE IT, YOU'LL BUY IT!

Vifw^Servke
What We Sell

AL l ,
FAMOUS S-YEAR/ 50,000 MILE WARRANTY

SUMMIT CHR¥5LER PLYMOUTH1

51/ SPRINGFIELD A V I ,

HERE'S AN OLD LINE
84 years old to be exact. It's the town line un Mill-

burn Avenue, separating Millburn from Springfield.
It also separates one half of the new Kings Super
Market from'the "ofher half. 0

Really. . . ; - . .

It's made us the only schizophrenic super market
in the world.

We have a schizophrenic way of doing business, tool
We have the lowest prices Jn town . . . .
And, we have the highest.quality In town.
Elthertown. : -• .-. - .-•

Walcli Your .Mailbox For Ahnoi
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Overlook appoints

on?
T fpifs^Konorary staff

"BY J6HN ADderson; faiu F

Wftnnraru ippnlnfmenrh^'the Overlook Hos-
pital medical staff has beurawarded w

~ Jonathan
department o< ~~

members of the cast 61 Cole H6ffer't1-• hu . Karen Gottlieb. Mayl Hfida. SyuUUl.Jam—;
nce^—Harriet**

-R. Cadmus.
New lersey College of Medicine and Dentistry,
arid Dr. DeWitt Stetten Jr̂ . deaiTorRutgers
IHffî ĵ tl-<y|i/w»i- ar-r^r3(ng to announcements

d O K A

before two sellout, enthusiastic crowds, are showlo, Ted OX^noeU, Uark ftatTer, Mitch
s.iill. i^tiylinf, «jjj

Vr,....-,:WF
crowd enthralled 'as they present
music, and dialogue In ag-«lm68t Pcrtect,,- the

made at the annual meeting of die
medical staff,, held last .week at the Morris
County Golf Club. . • .

Dr.~Cadmus is a graduate of Wbostet"
College and Columbia University College of
Physicians and Surgeons. He did his post-
graduate training at Columbia Presbyterian '
Medical Center and served as a flight sur-
geon with the rank of lieutenant colonel in
the ArmylAiiE

Anything
Out « Vuu."

should • ha fpoa-ed - it

He has held the posts of. director of the
Vanderbllt > Clinic and administrative assis-

_tani in charge of professional services at
Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center;
assistant director of University Hospitals of
Cleveland, and director of the North Carolina
Memorial Hospital at the University of North
Carolina, where he was also chairman and
professor of hospital administration for the
School of Medicine.

| NEW & USED §

| Automobile |
I Dealers' f
( Guide I

FESTIVAL OF FREEDOM '-- Children of the Temple Sharey Shalom
Religious School, Spilngfield, watch Rabbi Igrael S.-Dresner and
Mrs. Saul Snepar, their teacher, explain objects used in celebra-
tion of Passover, which commemorates the deliverance of the Jews

John Vassellll Elyse Vasllow, AUnCraham,
Stanley JCatz and Arlene Marano received
thunderous applause' fo£ their- performance.
Janice Mardgrove, Sondra Morrison, Alan
Silverman, Gene Castemovia, Scott Tanne, Jeff

: Goodman, Steve Amster and Dave' Gaah gave
performances that were called "gems" by their
young critics. •

Also featured in the show were: Doris
Sweeney, Cheryl Kaplan. Wendy Mcrkln, Laynle
Golden, Jane Laskey, Sherry Hurwltz, Susan

James Albrifht and Vivian Ain_.'•>« were
.stage directors, while l^urle Feifuiaa and
. Shelley Parrlsh vsr* the sudeotmai,—srstor-

the musical.

SPEEDER FINED **S
Springfield Magistrate Max Sherman Monday

-lined Robert J. Matthew*. 25, ofCranford
$45 for speeding 65 mllas per hour In » 15-
mile zone on Mountain ave. Ha alto revoked
the defendant's driver"! Uoena* for SO days.

from bondage in Egypt. The holiday will begin Monday evening.
The youngsters are, from left, Abby Sarokln; Edward Hocnswin,
Debra' Lowy, Michael Baumrind, Elliot Melamed, Andrew Kap-
lan and Eileen Bass. _̂  —

Authorised Factorv Dealer
Sale* - DODGE - Service
* Dodge
* Dodge Dart
^ Dodge'Trucki
' Dependable Uied Carl

312 Springfield Ave., Summit 273-6500 "

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

s.i'̂ Mi«.. SPERCO

MOTOR CO.Inc.
Codillac-Oldlrfiablle

491 Morrli Avj>., Summit 273-1700

I
Complete Body Shop Service

SELECT USED CARS
Serving the Suburban,Area 40 Veor».

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii

CORP.
EiieM Counry'i Oldoit^
Authorized VW Deoler

l_orue SeTKIlon IOU% (
' Domestic & Imported Ueed Carl

~2T«~Minfcu>n Av. . .Ma»l .u /ood - S o 3^4.567

iiwiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMjjiuiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiHiiiiitiiiiNiiiii

SMYTHE

- SERVICE - FINE USED CARS

. All at one location

"326 Morrl. Ave.,_Summlt, 273-4200

tilllllilrlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUUUUIIIIUUlUUBIIIIIMUII

SCHMIDT - FORD

'.'Quality DeallniJt For 33 YVari

SALES M K P I 7 T O ^ , M SERVICE

Tnundorbfrd • Gala»il«
Â Jla Rental*.- Day, Weak, Long T«rm

- 2°0J0o~BrooH St., Summit. :277.|6«5_

PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE - PARTS
ETE1

ZT~- COMPLETE BODY SHOP SERVICE

- See Chrysler's Newest Compoc#-S|MCA

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriniliiimiiiimimiuiiiiiijuiljlilii

SUMMIT,
——"Dollar lor Dollar) Golonlal Glvei You Morel"'

T SALES 255 Broad Street ' 277-4700
SERVICE 282-Br.oad S l r i i f T "2r7-«700
BODY SHOP 2.11 Broad Slr.et 273-7333

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'lillllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIII""

repare to help heater

YWCA \o offer
visit to gqrde)is
The Summit YWCA will

sponsor a spring trip to Wln-
terthur Gardens, in Wilming-
ton, Dela., on Thursday, May
4. A chartered bus.will leave
from the YWCA at 8:30 a,m..
to return at approximately
6 p.m.

The JWintertnur gardens of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry duPont
are famous for the variety and
beauty of the flowers, trees,

. and shrubs, cultivated in na-
tural woodland surroundings.
Native ferns, laurel, wild |

in observances df~Ptfssover
Students in the Religious School of Temple

Sharey Shalom, Springfield, presently engaged
In preparing for the festival of Passover, which
will start Monday evening. Passover com-
memorates the deliverance of the Jewish peo-
ple from their bondage In Egypt. For Jews to-

Iday it signifies a hope for freedom and equality
for all mankind.

A Temple spokesman declared: . '
—• "This particular holiday is richest In sym-

bolism, for no other holiday in the Jewish
calendar abounds in so many ancient and mean-
ingful ritualistic'oBJeclfl,"'foods, and cere-
monies. Unlike other Jewish holidays that are

"Trah8retl~in~by~Bttending-worship~service-at-
temple or "synagoguo, this holiday begins at
home with a ceremonial meal called tlie
"seder" (which means Orderof Service).Dur-
ing the Seder, the story of the Exodus is re-

Ii ) ' ! ' ym arw n«r.

and wine. Is a symbol of the mortar from which-
the Israelites made bricks for the Pharoahs
during their enslavement. Wine Is part of the
ritual and Is drunk to remind Jews of God's
promises of rcdemptiun.-und to remind them
also that, despite the bitterness of exile, there

J s sweetness in the word of God and his teach-
ings.

'The Seder encourages the participation of
the young people In the ceremony, for It Is the
youngest child who asks tho Four Questions,
tho answers to which explain the difference
between Passover night and all other nights,
and die meaning of this holiday.

-Tlie-Sedar-has-6urvited4ntlie-homethtmish-^-

at experimentation
An experimental theater workshop wUl begin

on May 17 under the sponsorship of theSprlng-
fleld Association for Creative Arts in cooper-
ation with tlie Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment. The six-week scries— will be held on
Wednesday evenings at 8:30 at the Springfield
Recreation. Center, 59 Caldwell pi.

Mrs. Martin M.Nlvlch, chairman, comment-
ed, "This will be an,exciting and most in-
teresting venture, since' our new director
will be Joel Schwartz. Schwartz, In addition
to being a Harvard.University graduate, has
an excellent and diversified background in the.
theater, lie has had considerable Bute ess
as a director as well as playwright and p'ro-
riiW-»r i ' " ••-

of azaleas make the gardens
a delight for nature lovers.
Should- the weather prevent a
tour irf the gardens, the group
will visit the Wlnterthur Mu-
seum,' which contains period
rooms in *

formed, and the symbolic foods of Passover
are eaten. Tho most Important Passover food
Is Matzot, unleavened bread, called by the
Jews the Bread of Affliction. It Is Unleavened
as a reminder of the haste with which the
Jewish people fled from Egypt.

"During the ceremony, bitter herbs arc
-eateni—recalling- tho bitterness of tho years

under the oppression of the PharSah. A sprig
of parsley is the jremlnder of' spring and
eternal hope. A roasted shank bone serves as
an emblem of the paschal lamb oaten at the
last-meal before the Exodus; and thoCharoses
a mixture of apples, nuts, raisins, cinnamon

every exlgency-of history. It was practlceJln
secret by the Morraiios (secret Jews) of Spain
during the Inquisition, despite the danger-of-
this observance,' and it persists down to. the
present as an emblem and promise of

cer_aur-ai iuua u n m .
The sessions will be limited to 20 people;

and the charge will be J7.5O per person or -
—f II. pur rnnpU, Th . prAorrnyi l« ppfffl to thpSC

with no acting experience and also to those
who have had some kind of amateur or pro-

pendale. Federal and Empire
furnishings.

YWCA-sponsored trips to
places of Interest are open
to both men and women and to
members ss well as non-
members of the YWCA. Since
reservations are limited,
early registration Is urged.
Further Information may be.
had bv telephoning Mrs. J. 1.
Hennessey, young adult pro-,
gram director _«_ the YWCA,
773-4747- ' .

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
. . f ind I I itw.ugK trie Wont Ad

-EXTASI-^METHOD
OF ELECTROLYSIS
EXCLUSIVELY AT S.F.A.
If our wonderful way to flawles* femininity. Let
our expert electrolyslitt and .the modem miracle
of this safe, effective method of permanent hair
removal, reveal die smooth perfection of your
face, arms and legi. Do call for your appointment
with beauty at DRexel 6-7000, e*. 343. Beauty

Salon, Ea.t Wing. : , _

MiUburn & Short Hilli Avenues, SprrngSeld

freedom."

.Unico award
(Continued from page 1) '

over half hove won awards.. Six grand wln-
ners In district science fairs have gono on
to national recognition, with two placing socond
In the country and two placing fourth.

Holm's' leadership of the 'science depart-
ment won a Thomas A. Edison Citation for
tho Regional District 'fh 1958, He was award-
ed a plaque for his "contribution to chemlqul
progress through- education" by the Manu-
facturing Chemists Association in 195S, llohn
was tlie rociplent of last year's Conant Award—

• by tlie North Jersey ^Section of the~Amcrican
-Chemical Society...
" "'He "Iff It board member of-the-N.« J;-Science••-•

Teachers Association, and he was recently
named to ropresent 72 north Jersey high _

—schools at a national-sclencesymposium-at-
1 W e s t P o i n t , ' N i - Y . . ; £ « . „ " > ; ••••—••-
- In 10/ia, llnlin tuirn aumrrlr.il a grant to attend

a National Science Foundation summer insti- -
' cute on science curriculum at Highlands Uni-
versity In New Mexico. • :

He Is married to the foTmeV "Polly Crl!
tiano. Tlieir son, "1st Lt. Theodoro A. Holm,
Is stationed at Vance Air Force Base-in-
Oklahoma. llohn is. a member^of the First

andi-oi—ll
-bionseiub-

McKfeNZIF.. Tenii^-Leo J. Ucbeleln of
.Springfield, fJrf., has-been named totlie'dean s

list forthe fall quarter at-&cilieLCoHegcjiere,
-it was onnnuaaalrrirtirweek.' • '

-EXPIRPDUCENSE-
—SntfiStiyTacllli, 42, of Berkeley Hol£hj:9pald_
"a $25 flne"Monday In Springfield'Municipal

Court on a cKnrgo of drWlngwtlh an expired
drlyer's Uconso. Maglstrato Max Sherman
presided. . . .

B1IOES F^n CASUAL. PARTV AND PRQM.'

1 KINGS CAN'T BE ALHiUNGS-tO kCTEOPLE: ^
It's a rare store which can satisfy everybody. Some .

don't even try. ».. v,
Some specialize in just very fine meat. They re

tailed Butcher Shops.
You might say Kings is a Butcher Shop. • • •
Others specialize in offering you the very freshest

vegetables and the ripest fruit-ih town. They.'rejjalled
Fruit and Vegetable markets. . # j

 x

You might say Kings is a Fruit and Vegetable
market.

Others specialize in groceries. They stock the very
finest brands and give you the very best prices in
town,^they're calfedGrocfrjrStores. ~

You might say Kings is a Grocery Store;
You might also say that Kings is a Delicatessen, a

Candy Store, a Bakery, a Gourmet Snoppe. . . or even
a take-out restaurant.

You mighTsay Kings tries tp be all things to all
people. • •'•

You might also say, "I'm going to Kings." (Please!)

WIGM
KING
KORN
StfcMK

^ 1 ^ ^



SPRINGKIKLD (N.J.) LKAOKK-Thursdav. April 20. lttf.7-7

< Remember H W M laatJy hMraf To* wasted so much to bo port of
the^ang, but m M M Mhsd you to play. You wore left alone.. . to watch

ih
^ g , y p y . o watch

them with a temp m your throat Hurt grew even bigger when you
thought of all the pub you'd left behind.

Yet deep down inside, you knew it had to be this *ay . Your time
would come... but only when they were ready. Then you could prove to
them that you were really a regular guy all along.

Although we're somewhat older and the years have taught us how
to keep those lumps under control, we're just as anxious as the young
newcomer to be considered home folks on your block. . '

We've even arrived a little ahead of the movii
ourselves during the last few weeks.

And we hope that you'll understand when we're the first to say hello
It's our way of letting you know that we're here . . . ready to serve you
and eager to prove=thut-reaybe-we^an^iitejiiJmgulorrguys^n^your-woii^
derful community, too.

WATCH YOUR
MAILBOX
FOR AN*

«,—.„. '/"

NOUNCEMENT
OF GRAND
OPENING
DATE AND
TIME COMING
SOON!

-" *

1'"""

:

x^t^!>v.'»!-.[*s'\>^^'»vit^^-'iiKT-.:^^'iK^



-Thursday, April 20, 19G7 .
7-1H jt . tn.; ^Oiurii-iy, 2r*> aud T 10 [>.ii... ;
Sunday, 2 - 5 p . m . .Ticln-tai fur tliL1 >'l:..w, wl.
ic ,-n.^i' . . . r l i .ml i l i r Tiny !>• mirflia-.,.'«r

Vuui-i i-Ksinj, lart:rS! in I nkwi ounclYsliU-
Uirv. UK'UKIC-: I lart, ctmtrmnn.' lostyh V.

special-times slqited for 4ca

a local scout unit ur ar. die door.
' i.' m ' '

•NINI IY-N1N1 SCOU1 units
H j u k . C u n l u i d . ! h/-at»-Ui, ) l l l
w6rth. Linden, Kahway, H l

m I l

Mll" «'! l-.lujljrth.' VKf chairman; Charles J.
I'likard o( 1 hzjU-di, - ^ s i i j l jriai<i;rtiirni>;'
Jack K. I c r i t l l ol Hlllsidf, S|«-vi«l cvtius;'
M . . I I , O . \ U < I I ( . - T - , . ( I i . i , i . p i t - i j . - , . . , , . , . , . •

1'ari, Herbert ai. public

JV- ~ - .M*n'*l'y "nH physically, handlcaiiiwd cliil- V^']- 'J"'K "J'A".
Mr- dren, orphans and children from underprivfl' ""-' "°"*"J- v l "'*; * 'rnwy will h*'

ii' ivi-nt,

ii|«olal • (ell ilat

~-|.loiiiud. "Will) (tir lartt*. crowds expected
auwui ^mii*ti—it^ulai' IIUUIJ, (ht "' "'~

str&ie their scoutuig skills ourliig the show.
( fiinirKllr nm-

'<•"••

wll^be-tlieguestH-uL.lJiiianJLvUU;
MW-oUijnerlca, a i a .spta-.L)Isll0W-'T

aiic'iTi will U- "u[>ciii ' 'iliv Ics* fortunate Chlldrm whooihirvriac
1*11 ̂  t». 'A~»ti

up for
uf'-jeoutiiifc in Uw'y<arr307g.
l * ph Trnfip 47 >\'

. SBcHir Major T l u n n s C . lAuvi, sf
•ind Sidney Schcri1 at KotclU- I'AH.. l iclcts!

" ;looH back tu the day;, wlini

JS^L^^^J^l^a^Xwf!y'' s.>icial service unitf of Uu-. |-:xpjorcr .Scouts Invitation^ have gone out to hospitals and '. dancing and pageantry - bclnc proem
ducted ylUt ^•^mri at nil. i.i,izai^ii y n /_7j__J , ' j j_ n ( l j s _ ^ujdcj anQ 'a'i'Ujsmui,^ ___0IIliaT"?n"inP"srne"5ald- ~ """ ^ the Order of the Art bw, scoutrng's hiM»ox-c

According tu Vlnui W.'TIark, otccufiv
viue |Jira.ideiit of—tlio Clart Staro HnnV inrl had; a'• chaiitie to'.sw'"the"siiW.'"'ciaric'ux- Uie iliree-Jay hcout-U-HMhia*tf. (Oiiwrruw. . Wjil t«rtEIj>«t5r

luxlby- ( FRIDAY DE^ADL.INf;,,
f'6 honorcann>- All iteml otbei than'wftot rieMi

UNION COUNCIL

SCOUT-O-RAMA

YMCA Fun Club .
registrdtion data)
periods announced
_Ihe_Elve Points YMCA Summer Fun Club

has annaunced that It Is acceptlon reglstra-
•" tlon by parents of children for tlie "Y" sum-

mer program at Fivo Points. Registration Is
. limited to children going Into the flrst-grad°-

in the fall through the fourth grade.
'; There will be four periods, starting July 3,

, of two weeks each. The program will end on
Aug.- ,2S. Children may attend for two, four,
six or eight weeks. The program will be con-
ducted under the Five Points YMCA's oak

"~trees7The"activities will be conducted Monday
through Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.'

-•• The program will include both swimming
instruction and swimming for fun in the whale-

t mobiles Also being planned are nature lore,
.outdoor cooking, group singing, quiot games,
^creative crafts, athledcsrspecial events and
^dramatics. The program^ has been developed

• on the premise tliat "camping is a creatl,ve,_
'«»ducotional experience_in cooperative group
tfflWng in the out-pf-doors."

•Iff The YMCA poinwd out that registration
jwlll be limited and that parents should register
Sthelr children early to uvoid disappointment.

IG WEEKEND SALE!

\

| Auto Club official
opposing toll plan
Governor Richurd J. Hughes' plan to impose

roll" "" >»"• I inlnn-MIHHlnsnx s e c t i o n of tlie
Garden State Parkway has drawn opposition
from a "former State Assemblyman wlio ref-
called that "Governor Alfred li. UHBcOll was
'sold' on.tlic idea that surplus funds froht the
Parkway would be used for a system of much-
needed feeder roads." 9 -

'Pio opposition came in die current lssye
of tlie Now Jorsoy Autolst, monthly publica-
tion of tlie 40,000-member New Jersey Auto-
Club-AA A, by the editor and secretary-trustee,
William Litvany of Bloomfleld.-

"The surplus funds were not used for tlie
purpose Gov. Driscoll honestly envisioned,"

—»aTd-bltvany7 He also repprted federal opposi-
tion to Gov. Hughes'-plun to have the state
repay tlie federal government Its $14 mll-

. lion Investment in the section 'of tho highway,
"establish tolls, ahd with these funds widen
tho Parkway und create a Central New Jersey
Expressway.
• ''Tlie Governor drew only lukewarm sup-

port," wrote Litvany, "from Senator Wilr
"lt tnw, none from Senator Case, and skeptical

questions from fedoral officials." He noted
that the Parkway's Bonding Council "has sub-
mitted the opinion that the Authority could not

Jiplp finance a competing, roadway systom at
tlie risk of the authority's bondholders."

WORT

. ' j
/

Savings bank reaches

$100 milliorun assets
Harmonla Savings Bank has become the

first savings bank in Union County to reach
..$400 mlUlon.tn.to.tal assots,jQseph,P.Q!llar.a,
president; reported this weok. Asurgeofmore
than $5 million In tlie first quarter increased
Uw bank'fl.aB.SgtS abov.tj, thn 100 i.î UJitq jtrttar-

>JHnra-noted-thnt"ir"toolc*Tjver-77'yciirs-from—
' Jan. 1, 1851, to December, -1928, for the bank .

to reach its first $25 million in assets. It
reached $50 million in Juno, 1957; $75 million

liia December, 1964, and $100 million In March,
S l967 ! !

LADIES' CRISPY FRESH

r

• / • , - •

FOR

1.69 eo.

DUSTERS
F r . « l T a » S p n o l I O _
cotton duiKri hav«
round nuck collar! and.
outtldo pock»ll Handy
button fronll Pink, blue
and mail* in coin dolt
and dainty floral printtt
Sli. .: S, M, I.

IINOKII Dirt

-r^.'s:v l
co"°'"s»'^:^

•con,
ints

SPECIAL

PURCHASE!
BELOW

WHOLESALE

PRICE! A

f '.»
I ' *

LADIES' COTTON

PRINT
SHIFTS

i\.

l.'T. >>

100*o cotton ihlft rial
Minlcar* finish! Back

, nylon xlppor. In a cholc*
of <h««rtul prlntil Ma-
chlnt walhabl*. S I M I
10 16 18.
lADin troaxwiAi Dirt

H OTIarajstated Harmonlahasover$93 million
t'Hn rii>pn-ilrq nnr) hni grantod over $77._mUUo'n

Does yourwife watch her figure
jnore her body?

Ih'w't vnc her llu- btwfit of the ilaubi. A\k her. Fittf
il ii hi ft \hr hni hiul it l\if} /iMl. Or i' ui'Miin'i/ her bieaUx '

." ,.:>ho. (irluuliuoinph'lehealth iheihti>.
I'm lui <>fi the ileU'twivt. TeUiwr that neurlv W0'tK.

/lUf.'t tt\'t\f:.in\\\\x Illfl: i\jJiH ntsrnii- ,,intrr\ fir.- cur

h

j w /'(i/> lest d\'teiy* '^'"l ''"''>'•
Make hft 'wuler\i(imf thut thouwuh of women with
'tt\t i iinfer are heinti uwed WVIJMI thpr iuiners ure tie'
u-,1 enrtw Mi»nhl\ \clfi\u»iiiuittiui /i'i'//if iletvci tiirlv
'iy of brea\t miuer. " - • —
St-e whether ur niu \lu- ktuwx.the \e\en wtiminn ii),'-.
h ,ii i.<fKIT. Slit' wnn'i. So tell them ti>}wr:
I / luiuml blefthnx ur tliifhuritf: 3. A /»»i/i orjhick-
ing in the bn-iiM m elxewhere. .*• •* une that (fae*\iot
at J. ( hunve in bon dor bhuUer hubilt. 5. liour\em-\\

1 iituvh__tt__hutiveuiiui ot ililtiiutt? in iwallowinii.,
I tuutye in ti xi'ort or'nuile'.' "~ ~~ *" "
II a \i\;ii(ii hi\i\ nh»e thiin two vn'fk\, tu'tikt' her seeM-

oih't \uthot)t th'hyH • •> / • . . . i
', hen. alter \oU wt uit ihne kiturin\> \<w wijf/tei I

'-'f-•"•'•• - v u - - • • • - I J L ' . ; , • - . . . - • - • - . • y i

LADIES^

SLEEVELESS

f ^ . L

imkm ••T"rf |,-

BOYS'6 TO 11BOYS' BELTED

L

PERMANENT

cotton,
polyellsr—«4»orlr(- New

U d l t^ : \ Sprinq-UlyUi ond colorV

r~s

j

GIRLS' 7 TO 14

E$—JAMAICA
GIRLS' 2-PC

SHORT
SETS

" • < * * • - •

«-S '
7-pe. »et« with perliy crop
topt: band front, boxor back
Jamaicail 100"o eollon In

ii, prlntil

'•' Crpp lop«, bo»er bacf, band
(ronl • thorU IOO°» cotton
Solid! Sijot 3-6X • J

v- GIRLS' 4 ^ 12

I ; 2-PC. PEDAL
PUSHER SETS

„

*i\\
OUR
EVERY
DAY
PRICE

6.99

Striking eomboi for Spring and
i l l u d « K1USummeil 3p ie t« i«ti..l.nelud« > 1 U

and Nbloutetl Cotton and acetale
bl«ndt In. itripei o? checUl Newoil
teaional toneil Si<«t 7 to 15.

ubr.tmerlrimCiineerSiu

ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION
STORt HOURS: MONDAY THRU SAf ftS<f* 1

-USC OUR LAYAWAY PLAN



Son. Morse
S I ' H I M . I l l l . | ) . ( \ . . l . ) l . i : \ l > n < - T h u r s c i a y . A p r i l 2 0 . 1 9 6 7 - 9 . '

rflui Uw fso coimoncs 01 tnc ^\>rio

(Continued from page 1)
mv rminrrv thrown out of } r.t
Jle al̂ u iiienuuned incidents of insult MO
U/S. vice-presidents, which he insisted! were
uui diiBiiui at i p w w ? ^ w i m 5 l i u i f J a W t ^ y
image

I

L iuncse "national suicide."
• • • -'

SI N. MOKSi: ALSO attached what tie termed
lack ol acuun by Congress, and also action,

taken by ' Congress regarding the war. He

«3 countries 01 tne woria will naveapopu*.
UUonT6r~iI)6ur~50~p«r£«ni," be «ild. Sao.
Mors0,k*skad In the light' of thete proj*ctad
futures. whether or noi Amerlcan»
our children' a heritage of freedom," or
merely ignoring the future.

rTivnr~BeToni;5 10 I'oniTTBKS.
liu men tlial ti

g
In thin Uglivul ctils imafce, the U.X fias"m,».v

Hci UIAJII ulfulai ''iLuLuudiLiuiijUiiIoiiimu».\
:Wr»~£j j j£g^;^t faKter1}nng=^conqi^ TuiiTcoinirtg Situi^ay~)md"Stmdiy; tfUlTmrT"
is one very real Condition. He said •constitutional" check, on the President—"vote 7tv> ia'st'rwn per<nrm«nr»-< nt rtw TVnvi).. flett
...wlUU! Nuriii^cmtni will.'iievor. Jo*>n money fo finariii| the w.IT.'"~ — _ Ainu n u M u l i r . u . . ei.uikd " U . c NUker-tte-

these offers
wnditioi

that, there be rwo \jemams.
are we<u> say dierc tiiiuuld be tup Vjgc
iie demaoded

*W'hb i ' • Tlus possibility Is 'argu .̂Vby tiiose wl>o sjy
it ra lemnc duwi nar buys in Vietnam, tic salJ.

_i ' ^ . "W by'ti.JsR.i.!UL..&'*31._the.._bpif,s in^ s°utJ5i'.SlL
lie askeo

World (k) Round."

llml uiuac will
a fiiU military encodnt^fVith China'. He" com- allow tiic war to continue are IrtUn^ them down.

m- - ncnuid tliti eveu if lit u i un v t
a nort-murat-way.-gnd hcsaid-rtT>lMul<i.
it' is still not' a wise move. You caimot win
in a war with China with bombing," he staled..
"We can knock out her industry but not her
hordes," lie called a commitment of American

to' the -next-ejection and-tnot<«»fr ^nmr>.
"In the year 2,000," he said, "and that'snot

very 'ar away. In ttte year 2,000 with tlie ah-
tcucf of nuclear war the population of die world
will-be 50 percent Chinese. The under-devel-

lius original .musical revueTs unoer C«e
~uiic<.tiuii of tiycjyn~t^rfaarh"and~te«torgt—r

cast of 30 men and women.
—Jackets may .̂bo obtained by <*ll(ng. R©s*
Wldom ai 6H2-<J722. or at the door on tlw
nights of tiie perfornuinces.

A POLICEMAN'S LOT would seem to be a happy one after all as
security personnel gather to discuss arrangements for the 1967
U S. Open Championship tobeheldalBaltusrokJolf Club June 12-lH.
They are. from left, Capt. Stephen T. McGlynn, chief of county

detectives; C.-W. Scon, security co-chairman: Wllbut <-• bciunuqi,
Springfield chief of police; DoUElas.C. Bprcliard, Hums Detective
Agency; Maj. Johti A. Fit/slmmons, State Police, Trenton and I'. W.
GrlffitJi, security chairman. -_

H.C.
KNOWN FOR OUR'STR-
VICE AND SATJSFIED

CUSTOMERS •
••S INCE \<>n"

CYC PHY5ICUH5 PRC'
SCRIPTIONS FILLED

METICuTOUSLY -

273-3848 • 673-1008 .'676-4000
msmiMUiuoAvr, 413 CENTRAL A.V.

SD""" EAST ORANGE

Regional schools ^
(Continued from page 1)

will be at least equal to those now available
to Garwood students:,
- "2. A comprehensive, Independent study of
total lilgh school educational needs in the
region will be undertaken soon to Tivold a
recurrence-o( this problem,

"3. Garwood students will be permanently
nnwl[;npri to David--Brearley"High School."

e "students coulo remain tliere until a
permanent addition Is constructed.

Tlfe second-proposed .that Mountainside stu-
dents attend" Dayton only for their fiteshman
year, then transfer to Cov. Livingston for the
last three years.

Wllhelm's noted that more than 500 people
attended a" meeting (n Mountainside last week
to protest the board policy. He went on to
say, "The timing of your announcement is
inopportune. It Is" even too lato for our child-
ren to apply to private schools."

-Rie-Muuiitain&ido mayor concludad-by-say-

MAVOI' w " HF.I MS nlnn read a statement
prepared by the "Steering• Committee of the
Mountainside PTA." It outlined that com-
munity's objections to the plan, of well as
suggestions for alternatives.

The statement declared that the transfer
"is unfair to the students because through
the grades they have been prepared, educa-
tionally, emotionly, psychologically and tradi-
tionally to their enrollment In the Mountain-
side-Berkeley Heights High School."

At no llmo did the Mounta(palde-fltatement
refer to any of the school!) concerned as a •

—regional high school. • •
Two suggestions were offered to' mitigate

the lmpract on Mountainside students of being
forced to attend school In Springfield.

The first urged construction of temporary
facilities at Gov, Livingston so that all'Moun-

HuQ

"lit
OILS. WATEBCOLORS, GRAPHICS

-SCULPTUR6-«rCUH0M fiRAMING

Tuesdays thru Saturday 10 to 1:10

ALSO CALLBRY 9 UPSTAIRS AT 246 MAIN ST.
' Tuesdays thru Saturday I la 4

_'""" 635-6505
9 N.. RASSAIC AVEi MAP » 2. CHATHAM, N.'J. ~

Joseph Glldden, a farmer
of Do Kalb, Hi., waa tiie first
.<jiic*pB°fl'l.!...J!l?l''jfgfi!t»jyr of
burbed wlrfX .

»• Public Notice .
• :' N 11 f I l I.

diiku ni tiit- 1 uwin.iii(i i;iiTk - Nniu-r.
l« l̂ rohy illvcii dial t l * runnlitV lluird i>r -
tltti liiwin-lilpul Sprlnnllalil will lifil'l « IHibllc
to.rlm •» Tu»>dJV May 1, 1*7 u KM
p.m. I.VI In Ilia Kliililcliul Utilising at sprln/-
II..IJ. N. J. 1» loil.l.U,. ll». apfillctillfui »l
I.I-KAI-I > O. (ON'II lor lonutivtr Ap(krov*l _
(il I'rullniliury ^IIKIIVIHIHII I'Ul r«: |iio|wnv
kixiwn u. llli>ctf̂ #.17 I ' I IH 1 Itiru '> dl 1HJ

J.U.1^1 An.;, S|irni||ll«M,.N.J.
.Suid it|ifjllCAlli]ii In on I I I ' (or [Hiblle IIIH|WI:-

Uun III I I * . olllfit "I il«i Towmhlii I'laik.
- ^ l-.laimiK II . Worllilminn

v Tnwiulilii IliJrk

Ing, "Ti-m|MTS on occnslon have, rup quite
warmly. I anticipate that tonight my nclgh-

. bors arc here to present constructive sug-
gestions."

* • • •

SUBSEQUENT SPEAKERS appeared to have
rJieeded the mayor's warning. They-atressed

the emotional Impact of the proposed transfer
on their children.

Among tnclr suggestions-were several men-
tioned previously. Other speakers proposed
that a measure of overcrowding could be en-
uured, that study periods be eliminated, that

. school hours be staggered and that advanced
classes be1 dropped In several fields, with
students bused to other schools for the. ad-
vanced Instruction.

The only speaker from Springfield was
Mrs. George HodeH, a nmumalntop rc-sldent
whose child presently attends Cov, Livingston.
She said that must of tlie_JTop" students
would have preferred to remain In Springfield
but had accepted the bus trip to Gov.. Livlng-
irrtn "tn-pmiilHp nriuoiialc l l "

h h

looking at
reatc

• „ . • / ' . • •

•lli*'lr

ftp

n
1 W

r
-.tf1

cleans up a
»r~~-jCpll.|Up4^ VScc the latest electric ranges -

I^WgM the "only ranges with
-f>® f̂W sejf-cleaning ftveris — at your

lavorit'e Redcly Kilowatt:,

-Jll»U 7*I'S . r-i-

Alter the mcutlnK, however, several lialtus-
rol Top parents expressed concern over any
likelihood that^tht-lr children irHght silll be
prohibltedjrom atiendinn Dayton. \

SymtniriR"up the board's decisiontopostpone
action until the May 8 speclnl meeting. Ward
said, "We should be able to come up with the:,
best solution possible. Making the final de-
cision happens tiTbe our Job. We ore) the elect-
ed body to set policies for the regional school
system."

Two men ordered
Sitting- Monday ln~Sprlnefleld Munlclpaj1

—eo«rt;-Maglstrate Max Slierman orderejdtwu''
men held for action by the Union _C*unty
Grand Jury. Ho ordered both continued In
$1,000 ball .each, Dondinspgrund Jury action.

They are kfchard Boll of Elizabeth, charged
with conspiracy In connection wltli use of a
stolen credit card at Saks Fifth Ave., and
Curtis Cotton of Newark! churgod with atroc-
ious assault and battery.

MUTUAL FUNDS
1 MONTHLY INVE-M--IFNT-PLANS

-FOR-COLLFCE^ND-RfTIREMENT

I I I.-l:-L.-l I-.K-W.'CJW •-—M A NM-A4-T-AN-
Anii All L...d,,,g r.,.uli ... .

Lulc i l A O«i-'-llirC,QiJntpi Srcunlif>« '
• .Plidno.of.WMla.l i

r.O. P A R O I r uo. .WOT
:26XlMDEM AVJE._
Office 379-1646

SPRINGFIELD
Ret. 316-1329

SOME MARKETS GIVE YOU A "TWO-FOR-ONE" SALE FOR
NO REASON AT ALL WE HAVE A BUILT-IN REASON. .SCHIZOPHRENIA!!!

Really! - • __ • „
We have a classic; case of split personality because

we're in two towns. : ~ —
HairoTournew store is in Millburn; the other half

is in Springfield, the whole store is on Millburn
Avenue ,-J . right next to Saks Fifth Avenue.

. Does our schizophrenia mean that we'll be; twice
j s good as all other super markets?

Or does it mean that we'll double our bargains? -
You know darn well there's only one way to find out

Come in! . . .

For Annouwraneirt ^
Grand Opening Dale and Time. Coining Soon!

k i l l SL̂ ®r \ k at i I j J ]
' J 1 . 1 T B B . 1 1 l a i l t M "'. . N "!

BRAND

2188
PUn MJi. $••«• $•!•• T u

IN SUMMIT

COMMRAILI SAVINGS ON COIOMETS, POIARAS,
MOHACOS, CHARGERS AMD TRUCKS

INCLUDING 111 FREIGHT, TAXIS,
DUIVI IYAMDt tL ^ 1 _
THE FOLLOWING IQUIFHEN

Automatic trariimTifion
ipmh RiittflH Ti*aniiitflf Radio.,

FREE

mXTE
LEFTOVERS I DEMON JTRATORS IN STOCK

• Wlndihield wlperi, 2-ipeed, electric

Dual braking syitem
Impact-absorblnestaerlnecolumn and wheel

1 Turn signals . • •
•clmp lights

• ("added Instrument panel
• Padded sun visors ' . • .
.• Master cyllnder-patkine Make warning light

• Haxard warning system
• Safety-Action inside»door release levers
• Safety-Rim wheels .
• LeH,«utslde,.rew')t« etntral rear view wtfw
• Prismatic,day-night,inside"rear view mirror
• Retractable, front lap belts
• Rear lap,belts. ' ,

kith*

Dodgg Rabttlion.

# • • • • ' . . . •

5 YEARS OR 50,000 MILE WARRANTY., NO DOWN PAYMENT, 3« MONTHSLTO PAY

BANK RATES- FIRST PAYMENT IN JUNE

312 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
SUMMIT 6
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, "The newest Mod -» or modern' - - is cleanMad,'Mod and Trad Is the newest bag of And a ^teat jiuny_6f U.i-sejyim added _d_iŝwhile also satisfying the "collector
eluira tint lucratrt V lupueriy palein retail fll6r£s~after havin;; been . now me,category to watcti. Designers show

sfch;
sternational .Home Furnishings Market jit tli£^
American Furniture Mart, Chicago..

There is Just enough Majd_ to put sizzle In
home furnishings styles, a great advantage-
these days when so7 many younger people are
making their influence felt In home decorating
decisions.
t You can easily Identify Mad by its kinetic
relationship to current apparel fashions. Its-
visual trademark is op and pop artin&ss,

• like polka dots and geometries on furniture.
At Its most smashing, ultra urbane, it pre-
sides in black-and-wjiite,-but at its most ad-
venturesome it goes-color crazy.
• So do believe your eyeswlie^rUieTreJcrEImfe"^
you_sall in on* your local furniture store and
are gaily ogreetetL by a polkardotted .chair
ensembled with a widly wavy geometric sofa.

Mod becomes the conservative cousin of Mad,
If you want a comparison. It is likelVHo have.,
such stable materials as aluminum or steel,

- shiny - or satin-finished, combined witli dis-
t inc t ive woods hi low-key, oil-type finishes

and glass, and rough textured fabrics alter-
nating with velvets on deep-cushioned, welt-

,,i less sofas, chairs. '

l i n l My
i

ninanramont thu their textures. 1 or example, rvokim*, the effect ." entice and invite you to fold up1 as in irms subtle celery-to-lemon; cncciis. from ain'la

_^_U?Z!yi^y_appear no longer_apolpgetic
aoouf "stepping pn prologues from design's
past. You can be sure tliat the tnpdern you
choose now will age gracefully because its
own traditions have taken firm tooi.

Trad (a'"cool" abbreviation for traditional)
comprises just about all familiar style periods
predating what Is now designated as modern.
In this category are the popular design elements
from early, colonial and federal America, as
well as those from Italy, France, Spain and
England. Years of reproducing and refining
continue- to provide a wide range'.of choices
for varied modes of living and decorating

Installing floor tile
"installing Resilient Floor Tile" discusses

Installation techniques, starting with selection
of-tlje tile and following through to mainten-
ance' of the.»fi!frtshed floor. Send 25 cents
plus long, stamped, self-addressed envelope
to AVAT1 (Asphalt Tuid Vinyl Asbestos. Tile
Institute), 101. Park Avenue, New YoV*Wk
10017.

be mat of universal urbanization.—Fhc Guy
—-book-appears to-bethe means of expressing

the better, more affluent life everywhere.
Hilt style boundaries are unresirictive. In

fact, they are-unmarked. Designers, through
their new offerings, give you the freedom of

- mixing styles and periods. For example, this
design daring may put an Italian style case
on French legs, or a linen-fold application on
a modern case or table.

This license also encourages lavish blending
in a room of pure-line modern pieces with
antiques or reproductions from any design
period. It is freedom inspired by »Twidc-
worldliness, of kinship with the international
city, to be applied .with equal case in the su-
burban house and the highrise in town.*

Further supporting the "worldly mixer"
decree is A wide choice of featurepleces
offered separately but also Incorporated fre-
quently in a collection. Mere is the helpful
answer for chose seeking to give high tone
to" a room or area,1 with a library table, a
hall chest, a wine cellar, a .deck, a gentle-
man's chest, or an armoire in any conceivable
style from William and Mary to modem.

al

'•KITCHEN TRIABLE" IS TIME-SAVE Rsus-
gested by many kitclien-plgnnlnt; experts.

Modern work-saving appliances, such "is
a no-front refngcratoi-frtezcr, electr)c
range and automatic dishwather, are set at
tiiree point.1- of j triangle. In basif kitchen
designs, J.S :,hown. Ikislyn choices include
the one-wall kitchen jnd the corridor (tup
row); die U Kitchen u'nd the 1. (bottom
row). '

outfitted with "happiness is" cusfhions and
bolsters, -have such pet covers as fur, both
f»ke»jid_real..ye|yeis and .corduroys. .

lor oilier wanted effects on modern softs,
and chairs, there are covers la natural or
simulated leathers, matted felts, suede prints,
glen plaids, and more checks and linens.

When not completely upholstered, a Dumber
of the sofas and chairs gain extra richness
from wtjp-arounds_execufe<i In rare rosewood
or other luxury wood outlines. ;

Ottomans now come. In an extravagant number
of sizes. The larger ones~even outgrow ihelr

'chair companionship, supply generous sealing
when-cj^fhpany overflows. And when the pro-
portions gej really; ambitious,.you'rnay even
find them lagged as a "harem" lounge.

Fabrics on traditional sofas come irTan
embarrassment of Choices, aimed to accommo-
date every conceivable decorating Intent or
scheme. Abounding are silks, satins, damasks,

. maielasses,. moires, taffetas, linens, exquisite
chintzes, in addition to velvets, corduroys, t
leathers and other popular coverings.

Fabric colors a1re~ai' least' as"Dei;ufling as

i» a .auin.aa.hcd yellu-
aprlcot.

Today's popular styles, according to a rocmt
wood. Industry-tabulation, are ranked in .the
following order: moderVi: ilw comblnatlun. of
Harly American, American Colonial and Fed-
eral; Italia*; French (more formal tlian pro-
vincial):- Engllsh.and Spanish.

Walnut Is rated the~most widely Used furni-
ture wood. However, pecan is closing ranks
as a runner-up, with cherry and maple also
figuring prominently in new styling*. Oak,

"mahogany and butternut are among other
fine domestic cabinet woods you may chooae
from In' a wide range of styles to suit your
|*rrsonal home decorating preferences.

I

for ^unhandy' man
"Plumbing Care and Repair" hat sug-

gestions on what the "unhandy" homeowner
can do to keep plumbing in order, to avoid
unnecessary and expensive repairs. It's avail-
able for ?S cents from die Plumblng-HcaUng-
Coollng Information Bureau,-3S-l-.aslWtM.kei1
Driver, Chicago, HI. OOI

RHYS

G-PC. BONDED
PLASTIC DINETTE

5-scI. sa
I )>sy to care [or bec:use all

surfaces . . . top, sides and
I 'ess are In Illetlme 10C%

Bonded Plastic*. You get a
I iintrous family ilzt extension.

iable PIUS 4 upholllMed chairs.

$725

PC OVAL

PUSll-IULL FAUCETS for
lavatory or shower enable
the user to dial the tem-
perature he wants by turning
dial left to full red for hot-
test. water,-or: full right for
coldest.. In-between posi-
tions mean in-between tem-
peratures.

Use of 3 patterns

EXTENSION DINETTES
REG.
$115 77"

Big oval tobU (InclutUi 12" l«af) it loppad
with «mart illhou«H*(handiomti topvrud matal
Ugi . Choirs faotur* matal frames, sculptured
back*, of matehlng all bonded plaitlc ond
thick torn fort i t a l i In super-tough Naugohyd*.

CHARGE IT! I Hodor All Bond.d Pla.llc . HoJor'i I
Lamll^ot* fhof Wipvt cUan-. . . r«it«

AmtMca't fawtfehwdiwlh

Jersey City
840 Bargan Ava.

lipan Mon., Ttiuri.,1 Opan Mo
iFr l . lo 9. OlharlFrl. to

Newark ,
r Hy.

Wad.,
Olhar

'Union
2234 Marrla Ava.

Opan Mon., Frl. to
Oh D ' i l i

Paramut
Wait KORoula 4

Naxt to.Loahman't
Opan -Mon., Wad.,
Thuri., Frl., 'til 9

Eatt Orang*
510 Ca'nhot Av>.

Opan MpnT,' I uaf.,,
thurt. to 9.

A formal dining room cre-
ated by one interior designer

. of reptltutlon used three .pat-
terns effectively. Walls were

- covered In an antique Chinese
paper with delicate brandies,
thoTrarpet had Its- own floral
design, and the damask of
the draperies had still a third

: Indistinct pattern. These three
patters were offset by gener-
ous amounts of dark wood~orr
the border aroumUlio -rug7tlie '
ptrtrshed top of a table and the
other • unadorned furniture.
The crystal chandolier gave
cohesion to the whole.

Large patterns are for large
rooms and small or neat pat-
terns for smaller interiors,
according to the rule of thumb,
but many professional design-
ers and homffmakers toss the
rule book out und mix and
contrast to delightful effect.

N E E D A JOB? R.od th> H«lp
Wont«d fac t ion . B«tf«r H i l l . . .

p-hjywm—ranrf—
6-7700 lor o

I WoMl.d

2064 MORRIS AYE.
UNION

ambari Of Tri« B«tt*f 6utln«nm*n'»
Buftiou o( Union, N. J. .

"WE SERVICE- WHAT WE_SE1L: B&M\s Fleet of Irucks h Alwoys-Reoc/'FT^Serve"Vou B¥s?r

LUMINUM SIDING >
• Reynolds I

S

• Al««o

Low As . . . . W^ Per We*k
rir»t Payment Not Due Until October 1,1967

PORCH
ENCLOSURES STORM

WINDOWS

J—
• \

about you Call 6R6
14< par ward Employ
ad. 12.80 fmlnimunO

YOU'LL SAVE ON ALL THESE

ARMSTRONGBRbADLOGM- Inlaid Linoleum VINYL LINOLEUM

9'x 12'
MOHAWK

RUGS

9' X12'
LINOLEUM

RUGS

INLAID VINYL
REMNANTS

Carpet Remnants CHARGE PLANS-
. UNICARD-G.E.C.C.

Up lo 3« rnolftnTio
CARPET RUNNERS

Special Purchase!

BROADLOOM
1224

&&R1NGE1E
AVE.

OFF LYONS AVE

IRVINGTON

INSTALLEDWALLTOWALL -
NY~LON WITH P6l.YCU5HlON

FING
IS 1-5900 \ * B Q

Gutters and LeadersOPEN MON.-WED. AND FRI NIGHTS 'TIL 9

A Specialty!
: • First Payment Not Du* Until $«^t«ml>*r I, 1967*
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)atrphsjc)ygl
two decades

m-store- ventu reTii a luwwenluisuin
has blossomed into a major interior decorating
business within a span of two decades—Zarro

.. and Associates, at 224 KahwayAve,, Elizabeth.
,. The firm,, Which' currently occupies 2U.000
xyiare feet of display and operating space,
still serves customers who first came to die
•hop when it was opened.

Three full-time designers arc on duty. In
addition to Carl Zarro, the founder, and a
skilled and well-equipped workroom staff.

The first Zarro facility disappeared at the
. beginning of the Washington avc. urban renewal
project, but, even prior to that public response
to quality and service by the firm required*
a move tfi'more" spacI6Us~qUaTtersi;"~;—

While the scope of the business has expanded,
it still is essentially geared to planning and

' furnishing of distinctive Interiors ->• resl-
~3entlal' and commercial. Room layouts, furni-

ture arrangements, color coordination and bud-
_geLJUstr-lbutlon-are,tlw» H i

T

» - " • • - » *

f̂— s££ s

ood carpet installation seeiv Adding mi cxtr* bath or .powder room is
easier. thank;-- to new
wtit.-fi run Iw ipci^fpi

re, pme-Spr-yic,
Those who have moved from the city still

return to Zarro for service, with patrons rang-
ing from White Plains to Philadelphia. Zarro
attributes tills, loyalty to his nhllity to offer
unique and distinctive furnishing and ma-
terials, to artistic and practical knowledge of
his designers and to die integrity of crafts-
manship in his workrooms.

Inc..
•e ):. Bielun. president ol the Urehm's-
Carrier r lwunimi ii**n* ^..»U ̂  . 1 .

•well Ol at the rikl nl

IISUJ aJKi Lii^alietli, said this week thai
good carpet installation is as important to

making is to i w - cornmg into style

AT-HOME CLEANING — Using a metliod developed by Digelow Kugs and Carpets, uniformed
and bonded servicemen of Brehm's Inc. of Westfleld and Eli2abetli clean carpets right
in the home. Eugene F.Brehm, the firm's presldenTTSffld tliis method allows for "a
minimum of inconvenience."

Because of this. Brehm said, his firm's in-f
stallers arc all factory trained, and all install- -
ation wort Is carefully inspected before finally
approved. "Good installation assures lout hfe^
and easy maintenance, and Brelun's will be here
tomorrow to service the carpel you buy today.
Of that you .can be sure," the company presi-
dent said..

Brehm's hjs been In business for :tl years,
and the firm's president estimatedihatuisihe
largest independent carpel cleaninrftrm In tlie
state. Brehm said tiiat the firm is experience
in caring for all typos of carpet fibers.

Tlie company's factory trained servicemen
are uniformed andrbondcdraTHj USetheJiigelow
"Karpet Kare'""meiliod develorid by Uigelow '
Kugs and Carpets, one oT tlie country's largest
carpel manufacturing firms. .
' According to Urehm, the Bigelow method al- "
lows for tlie cleaning of carpets right in the
home with "a minimum of inconvenience."
'Only the, best qualified s»rvlri* flrma ™-*r

America.!* believed to be
entering a Baroque period in
Its decorating tastes. What
is It7 Tills style originated in
tlie fate loth century and Is
characterized by sweeping
flattened curves, exaggerated
scale,- and a general effect
of opulence, often created"by
the use of rich, fantastic and

' f

Tiny corner space
pays big dividends

v Imaginative utilization of small space can
pay big dividends in a home modernization
program. . '

The cramped corner, that hard-to-furnlsh
niche, becomes useful floor space and-a
design focal point with built-in units that mix
style and functionality.

A wide, celllng-hlgh covo presented a re-
modeler with a stiff challenge in a kitchen-
family room area.- Distant from-the kitchen

-work—center— and-vislblc-from-tho woll-dec-

authorized to use this world-famous carpei-
cleaning metliod," Brehm said. He said die
method completely restores textures, patterns
and colors, making them "like new."

Another feature of the "Karpet Karellraem-

Test chairs Kfid solas (or
" _^omfort before buylngj_ IJon't

befooled Into thinking that any
—upholstered piece oif furniture

is automancally comfortable.
The angle.of the back Is very
important—so is the iVpt
ei lie seat. Sit in any chair
a good fiva minutes before
you decide to buy u. TaBe
your husband along and tit
him to his chair.

CARPENT6RS. ATTENTION'
S.ll >-™r..ll io.3i.0O0 ( o - . l . . .
w i t K a l oM-COft t tfonl Ad. C t l l
tUT!00

orated family-leisure room, the niche had
been an unused.-burren wall area.

" With a minimum of basic construction, a'
dry-wall soffit was lowered from the celling
and the built-in, unit installed, creating a dosk-
storagc-commun'lcations center, featuring a
handy extension telephone and house-wide
AM-I'M radio intercom system.

Designed to withstand the abuse of a grow-
ing family as well as provide lasting decora-
tive beauty, the entire unit was surfaced
with laminated plastic. f . •

Household .records, recipes and family
paperwork are stored conveniently in the 12.
spacious drawers, while larger Items are kept
out of sight behind closed doors.

Plywood guide
"Guide to Distinctive Plywood Sidings" and .

interior panels shows, in color, types of sid-
ing and paneling, with Ideas for exterior and
interior uses. The 24-page booklet Is avail-
able for 25 cents by writing American Ply-
wood Association, 1119 A Street, Tacoma,
Wash. 98401.

lion.". A soil fighting ingredient Is left In tlie
carpet as It is. being cleaned. The Ingredient
is in the form of small powder particles which
absorb soil, and which are then removed with
vacuuming.

"Because wall-to-wall carpeting represents
an imjiortant Investment to the homeowner'.
Brehm's uses every precaution to insure long
and satisfactory wear," Brehrti id

Use sandpaper
To soften plastic-coated wallpaper for cusy <

removal, rub with coarse sandpaper.

In addition to tlie firm's rug cleaningplant*,—
it ulso has two carpet showrooms, one at 333
N. Broad .St.,• Elizabeth, and one at 234 E.
Broad si., Wcstflcld. Leading carjiet linos in
the country are in s'tockyBrehm said. These In- -

_clude: Karastah,'. Tligelow,' Masland, Mohawk, -
Coronet and others.

1967 Oil
CompUt.tr Inatelles «ltt>
control) 1 fuel oil tank.
5 y«or gvorontee

299 00

CMltumptlonTp
Coll Dor *• Hl«lii

ES51700
HOMI UTILITIIS

CO., INC.
353 Colt St. Irvlngten

This is . . .
RUG CLEANING TIME!

C A U - •'

"Our JI»( Voof of D*p*ndabU Catp»t Sorvic*'

9 x 1 2 RUGS only Ml '5

PraU»lonally Cloanod In Our Own UocUm Plant. Out m-
clutlvo "D«op-Cloa«i" Proc.. . will toitoto you' cotpof tg

Ilko-now" condition. Fully ln»ui«d.

CALLED FOR AND DILIVItlD-FRUl

W t H H o WALL NOW
WITHOUT FUSS, MUSS OH OPQR

Our fomoul Big.low "Karpol-Koro" Proc . ia will
ond roltor* trio original color, pottorn and taMttlto.

FREE MOTHPROOFING

IN YOUI HOMt, OFFia 01 STOH
— CALL N O W I

„

Elliolxlh A..o Middle.. Countv • W..ttl«ld A...I
{••••Count, (TolLti.^. SoK....t Count,
IBM 100 61«-mO ISMTN

• 0 * . ( i l l t l In piopottlon-brl.ntal ft Hook>. Ruf . •llgritl, n laS.r

n

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other thbn spot

news—should be in ouroffico
by hoon on' Friday.

Good choice
is available

WE URVICf WHil WE SOI
HHANCIHG t

• • - )

NOTHIMG LEFT OUT
NO ADD-ONS
COMPLETE IN
EVERY DETAIL —

WE W I U NOT

IE UNDERSOLD

CALL COLLECT

887-7711

991-5330-

PUai* i«nd InfoVmatlon si"

NORM

Stroat

Town

PKSfi

That llcuven protects tlie
poor working glrlu is some-
times open to question. But
there is absolutely no doubt
that tlie homo, furnishings In-
dustry is protecting the poor
hotnomaker (rich ones, too)
from mistakes she might make
when so chooses tlie sphlng ' |
In'whlqh.liur family will live.

This protection Js evident
in the vast now offerings from
Which home furnJshlng^Jbor-
clinnts made their soloridbtis
at tlio recent International
Home Furnishings Markot. ;

Although the. diversity of
new colors, styles] designs

_and_perlods might well be-
wilder any woman whose'eoh-
fldcncc in her own decorator

-*bHitics~is-less than tlie Ga-
bor Sisters' faith In.their sex
appeal, sho just can't go
wrong.

It Isn't Big Brother watch-,
fulness but rather the phllo-.
sophy of froo will_pper.atlng_|
in an area whore .choices are
manifold and all choices are

'good. . . .
- Purposeful planning for liv-
ing. In good taste is apparent

-In the offerings of BveiT1 'scg- "
montof the Industry.:

Caring.for shears - .
—Jt's a good habit to clean
and oil pruning, shears alter
each use. Rub a fine-grade oil

'into the blades to keep them
sharp and fust free.

Evergreens leave a resl-
due~bf pine pitch and resin.

o*gFeensareprtined
shears should be'cleaned with
aicoiioi or turpentin

if*//// of

DESIGNED "ANO

FOR HOWE

CALL EL4-5454

?

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOTV1
a most unusual colloctlon of
furniture and dewarativ* ac-
cessories set in coordinated

, rooms.

Open til 9 P:M, Dally
• Saturday til $ P.M.' '

£jrVI\I\\f aiul
KN"

^ ' . . v ^ " " * i ' " l * ^ * * • " " . " " ' . " - , • " * • * " " * L ~ * * ^ —

VALUE SALE:-*»««•-

r1lW9.00
Gracelul, fully uphblll.r.d

ith attached pillow back.

a tremendous

All uilh TV hi-adri-nt mui
52x73" ranrvnlrd mnttr<>ss

This ad can make
long. Rever.l'ofe Foom Cuihion".,-
Exqul.lt Fobr ld , OouUe-duty
**MtSTrlon>n\y $239.00

THIS IS FURNITURE FOR PEOPLE WHO LOVE —

FINE FABRICS, EXQUISITE COMFORT AND WHO

Just a lamphrxfi-what yovjwill tind in in/r-fu.nuus

loloiiral Post
RocUr. Swivel Choir'"•: $99.00
Difttinclly« roundad button buuh
with stjtaued roll arm ttylinQ.

Foolurlna maple, plno, ooli ontl rrinrry wodd«. Complete
f b d m i ^ d l n l n g m m , mbl»>, ek«lr», luinpi. un.B»»

braided rugi. ' . . * "'^^_
nd.. - $99.00 —

~ roll etvLling. BOM pi

$
roce(ut orm
leated llilrli

oc l leSw l v .Khoi r$
Spindle.arm & Spindle t

f i l l o w back.

Uiuour
Eoty Budget Plan

3 yr i . lo pay

Cu»tom>Made .
Bed Spreads

and
Draperiet

ore our .-
Speciolty

. Hartdtome 86" Sofa - WJy.OO • • Ruggedly elegant arm chair - $119 .00
Fullv uohol.tered wln'fl. with entrn high pillow back. Matching knife edge
arm cuihion« and baaullfully- tailored box pleat »kirting. "

4Cu»hion Sola-$269.00 Sweeping 100"
long, Eltro high pillow back, maolve
shaped winq« & ipjjed_orm>.

Kotktrowivel Lhatr-)yy
Extra high, extra com-,
'ortable. Perfect accent
too Colonial room _

616 E, St. Ocor^e-Av(.'iHU''V'Linc],i>n.-;'Nc\v

I
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dfailios interviewed in^hannel study
. . • livery once in a while you hear someone
;;-r-3ay-tney-lbng-for-t!K! "good old.days." Not-
- . an., the. American- housewife with savvy;.She..

/ uiuierstands tliat furniture and other homitj
•. furnishings currently available to her in retail

,' furniture stores is better' styled and better
, made than their counterparts were even a gen- •

. oration ago. And as for the "good old days,"
, , if they every did exist, Duncan Phyffe just
:'j never had it so good.
: _ Quietly, and WlthountreTanfare-tharaccom-

.,. panies each new "widget" or flash of chrome
on new automobiles, the furniture industry
through" use of advanced new materials and
because of modern, elf ictent new factories with -

^tools and machinery old time cabinetmakers
never even dreamed of, is producing great

, Quantltiss-of furniture destined to become the
J

• tiirt-c _ years; kite hen" re m6*ie I ing an J room"
additions were most frequently mentioned.

or enclosed patio/porch' and extensive*re- •kitchens will be the center of Interest; nearly

— F l f r y - f i M i r p o r r o n r n f N c i v j M r c o y a n . : l i v i n g a d d e d f a C i l J l l e s p e o p l e w i l l V W I l t ; " V • ' .

_ln^homes 10 years or older plan to do some J'clmary in the mind's of ihese"honleowners ,
- remwielijig withJo J2_mon.tbs;.^

Will do all or part of die work-themselves; with more storagespacer-addition of a room 1°? lmprovrtinririhomesirrthencxr 12TTronth^
the rationale (or remodeling is a strong de-
sire to remain in the same neighborhood and
kitchens and recreation rooms are the No. 1
remodeling targets. '"

These were among some 5,000 facts un-
covered in a 13 month, 1195 home study of

—home—owners' Intentions and material pre-
ferences conducted by the Market Research
Department of Chahhel Lumber Company,

. one of the nation's largest chains of retail
stores catering to the do-it-yourself market.

modeling of the family room or "rec" room.
"It is most interstlng to note," said VIs-

cito, "that the decision to remodel or add
a room is almost always based on the family's
desire to remain in the neighborhood.

"While the statistical breakdown which our
Marketing Department completed covers more
than 175 pages, we have condensed" major
findings which are of most Interest to home
owners." These are:

half of these "families plan to utilize do-it-
yourself in whole or part; about a third will
finance part uf the- expenditure; home beauti-
ficirion and increased space arc important
considerations.

Regarding attitudes; generally die decision
to remodel is based on a desire to remain
in die same neighborhood; given » windfall'of
one month's pay, 40 percent reported a de^
sire to save it; if spent it wduld be for home

—"Facts About". bookiott , for-l»n»i«n»rJ.
arr available fr«« from dw Cuppor Uevelop-

405 < n »vitnua>.

about Making thdlome WeatherUKht,""F»c*»
nitric1.' Wiling" ami ' l a i n about

According to Al-VlBCito, marketing-direct Regardimr^the. respondents: _nlne_out of.10 improvement; delegates preferred soft pastel

; J Q f t o 8 E r £ w .
^"." Many of the world's top designers, archl-
, tects, and even sculptors and'artists have

Jielped create today's furniture for American
households*. _>

Some of the features you can easily check
uro the durable alcoholondclgarette-reglstant

_ - finishes, non-tarnlshable brass and other metal
finishes for hardware, drawers opening,
smoothly on non-stick center drawer guides,
duruble plastic table surfaces and beautifully

- finished, functionally partitioned drawers and
re-arrangeable -shelves.—Improvements In
coverings for upholstered furniture are readily
EC'tm Lm<:uubf tliny'aie uii the outnide. But thoy

, . are matched by construction improvements
that cannot be seen by the naked eye.

tor for the 10-stdre firm, the. study, under-
taken in order to provide information on.con-
sumer preferences for Channel's new product
development division, "got. underway in March:
1966, and_was'completed recently after more
than 1,000 families had been questioned,

"We found out many things which will help,
us develop and Introduce new products' over
the next five years," said Vlsdto, "Includ-
ing rooms, which type of materials and what

lived .In1, .a single-family house, about hall
in a home 10 years old or older; median family
size was 3.1 persons; median age of housc-
hold'heads was 45-yearsrmedian income wa.s
$12,000, .

Regarding present homes: 73 percent"had ^band and-wlfe

color 5'and-combinaiion of -wood-paneling, paint
and/or paper in interior decorating; spring and
summer seasons are the fav6rlte times for
home lmprovenrenL;; decisions regarding home
improvement art usual! made jointly by hug-

TO IMPROVE A HOME'S EXTERIOR AP-
PEARANCE, homcowiKis commonly use one

t or both of two approaches: new landscapli^,
-new siding. A third possibility might be
d b I l j hc U * c o U f c b l .onjaj ln6_i i ) . .u .v>.
the entrant' 'These can be, installed by die
home handyman. -—-..-..
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three or more bedr'ooms; SO percent had two
or more baths; median valuation of $22,000.

Past home Improvement activities: 50 per
cent did some major remodeling In thcuast

oojlors
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ENAMEL

LATEX
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PAINT WORKS
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KKNILWOHTII^ • 276-1886

Regarding present kitphens; lack of well-
arranged cabinet and storage space was the
mast frequent complaint; b8 percent fell their
present kitchen ^was big enough in square,
footage; neatly half rerwrtcd thai sound con-
trol was very^-Important In the kitchen; 90
percent were willing to pay for washable
acoustical tile; tlie object of remodeling usually
for more s tor age, more convenience and'of—

(jUUKl li* Nt\f JIWUV

ui.nr u. !.••! i

p p p
^ tonr<: 7» percent like lull-height wall

cabinets; 6') percent pucfer vinyl tile floor-
covtrlnns. . . .

Regarding preferences in dens and recrea- _
don'-rooms: S2 percent perfer a recreation
room separated from other living quarters:
87 percent prefer wood paneling; 45 percent
prefer vinyl tile floor covering; 74 percent
prefer acoustical tile ceilings; •52_£ercont
would- like a refrigerator In the den; tiiey

•- iitani a den-recreation room for informal and
family entertaining activities with opinio
divided on style and design; wood paneling is
preferred; appearance, ease of maintenance,
und somid proofing were cited; 50 percent
did not feel It necessary to use die same
material on all walls; 67 percent placed a great
deal.of Importance on acousdes; 50 porceni
rated durability of flours; walls and ceilings

f ^ i

uj Uf ut tow l*rW>,
IIU.INN1M. M »p

p p p £ p r
ting on celling tile are most likely to be do-
it-yourself Jobs.

i nr.Tl flnkllf-l flViT •imdoth
monollthic-wallsrpaint-ovcrwailpapeforplas-
tic und vinyl coatings; wood paneled walls
over conventional; permanent walKrovcT-roum
dividers; changing family needs or changes. In
family composition are the main reasons for-
ramodellng; there appeurs to be a slight dc-
ilriase In Interest in early-American design
wi|b a comparable Increase In traditional
«und^-colidltlonlng is of importance and in-

sulutlon IN very Important; wood paneling or

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

13.9 GAL.
200 Call.
Mln. Dal.
C.0.0.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAvorly 3-4646

•the effect of wood paneling Is a highly de-
'slrabls feature; rfccreatioit'-room or den are
the roofns in which paneling Is preferred.
77 peMiif wanted to~select theirown-h«rd-
ware; f 15 by 46-(oot mastet bodroorn_would
be - Idual:' 12 by 13sfoet would do for odier
liodrooms. -

AddW-room: die biggest advantage of add-
ing a ̂ o m rather tlian moving Is lower
cost uiid being able to stay In dieir-preBont
locationl added rooms arc mostly likely to

—be—family or uillltyJ!_room3; more storage
space is needed la bidropms.^kitchen; In-
formation 4 s_ needed, on liow additions can fit
onto u house arid retailer should provide dils
daw:,48 percent urciinterested in suspended,
acoustical-type •-ceilings for- one -JHC -more
rooms.!

Etdunv, dulUs Md mlnlmwn quaiaecM
•fyly w OafMnmMl ol Civil l«rvU«,
I & M . T m u x . Nr> Jwuy. > l l i i > i n
)4ICMlui lurm only, tl !• prtnteil «Uii
!•!. '

i

.:.,..HUTCH SHOWS the.warmth and beauty ol Early Atnerlcan furniture in solid cherry and
hardrock maple at Colonial Post'Shop at Unity Houie, 61o E. St. George ave., Linden.
Featuring the most famous brands of Colonial-Furniture, UnltyHolise provides decorators

• — with authentic re-creations and a wide array Of occasional pieces. Ben Slchel, authority
— _qt} .Early • American^ styling Aid "vice president of.the flrm,.note!i;.that Unity House."has

~searched~the market to~otttln""hard-to-flnd pieces -aiid provide the broadest selection
(or Colonial enthusiasts." r • • - • - - • • . - •

Let us show you

to air condition

Entranceways New age of lights
There are many ways to

create an entranceway If
your house-ls-deslgned wlth-

t h A iiplng n< wal'
BUvlderH In

In her book "Color and Personality," Au-
drey Kargere says: "In the new age. of lights,
tones and~colQrsr-pubUc~buUdlnta_sueh_as_

Channel Lumber maintains retail outlets on
•JU. 4?> Totowu; Rt. 10 atthcLlvlhgstonClrcle;
Allwpod rd.. Clifton; Rt ~n, SprlngtioUh Rt.
35, Neptune; at the Sayre Woods Shopping Cen-
ter on Rt. 9 In Sayrevllle; at 675 Soudi lOdi
sti la Newark; and the Fairgrounds Shopping
Plaza on Burltngton-Mt. Holly rd. in%1t. Molly.
The company-also, maintains a Loisurc_Llvlng
Center adjacent to its Rt. 22, Springfield out-
let. In addition, ^Channel Lumber has a new
satellite store at 14 Franklin St., in Belle-

' vlltc", Each Channel Lumber retail outlet
dlsplays-~a~complete selection- of paneling,
moldings, nationally advenlsed hand tools,
hardware, paint, power tools, electrical,fix-
tures and sundries, unpointed furniture and
many odier items for die do-it-yourselfer.
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To'publicity cKoirmen;
Would you like 1.6me help

in' preparing new*paper"re-
lo3sty!• 7 Wrttf to Thl*i nf*wj"
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting .News Re-
leases," I ,"
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SLIPCOVERS
COUCH AND CUSHIONS

PLUS 2 CHAIRS -
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NOW

DRAPERIES
Silk, Fottltan, Baud
AnllflU. Solln, Hona-Pilnla
Shantungi ond Ha^alty
Waavai/ '

'M.i

FRKB LAHOILON DRAPRRIKS

REUPHOLSTERING SPECIALS
AT tAVINOf TO 25%

II laak Ilka "naw" again. Wa faplaca all iptlng
unlit and aitaiio'laa. CKaaia f>aia vo.l lalacllan
ol (tunning aacaiolar, folx!••,_. . Malalalial, Iwa-
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CAROUSEL KITCHENS 5 DAYS SALE!
T $20©0YOu ! 3A¥E UP Ti5 $20©0

CENTRAL AIR
ONDITIONING

LIVE IN

alUhrQugh-thBJmu&e.
all summer lohg
Cool comfort can bo yours by simply a
a GE spacosaving, split-system to your
central heating system. It's so easy and
costs much loss than you over expected.

. • • ' • • ' . us low ns

-Ha^MONCYDOWNI
NO PAYMENTS

'TIL JULY I »t '.
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BUY DIRECT
FROM

MANUFACTURER
and SAVE!
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^ Honeywell Inc.. 2701 Fourth

- Moking touch-ups

are handy for dolhjrgaini touch
up jflhs Ihnr r:ill (nr a tiny
brush. Paint dabs on smoothly,
anil there's no brush cleaning.
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equipment
"hel

.MORE CABINETS IN THE KITCHEN can be
created by using "wasted," dust-catching
space above kitchen wall-cablnets. These
have lumber sides and tops, with doors of
woodgralned hardboard inserted" In metal
tracks. • ' , -

Spring-may-turn—a young man's fancy In
certain directions, but the advent of the vernal
season just naturally tjirns the homeowner's
thbijghtslhthe direction of "Peari-Up,Palm-
Up, Light-Up and Fix-Up" needs. This is the
time to check the home, repair the damage
Inflicted by time and Old Man Winter, and
plan "Fix-Up" projects to improve home
beauty and comfort.

In the "Clean-Up" sector. Mom traditional-
ly takes charge of the room-to-room cleaning
Job. Dad and the kids can assist in special—
projects such as cellar, attic and' garage

clean-up . Now .

For your comfort's sake
air condltionlyour whole house

Enjoy comfort throughout yourhomo-wi th a
Worlhington.Climatroi®,System —

It costs less than you
think with Worthington
Climatrol®

FREEI ,- . ' .•
'Portable TV or Stereo 4w|th every .Central Air
-Condi tlonlno-Syetem-l'netollea'-oefore—Aprll^-

_ 15th. (200Traid Stomp• wllh-»very Free
: Entlmate) •

... . . . MOUNTAIN-™- T
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING, Inc.

95 Main Streat W.it Q/anoe, N.J.
P l . a i . Call 731-6333

too, to. call In specialized help for big projects
1 from rug cleaning to furnace cleaning. Check
drapertwand slipcovers"for'"spring dean-
Ing" or replacement. ' -•
"Outdoors, Dad can supervise the "Clean-
Up" of lawn and garden, including removal

"and/or replacement of plants and trees. Here
again, the youngsters can help. Dad will
probably want to assign some outdoor chores

' on a permanent basis.
The "Paint-Up" phase demands a thorough

.check-up both Indoors and out. Perhaps paint
touch-ups will do in some areas, but others .
will require a complete repainting, perhaps
on a do-it-yourself basis. For the bigger Jobs,

la-Wise to call In a professional. • '
"Paint-Up" really means'•'brighten-up" and

protect"-—so It Involves more than paints—
Indoorj, -waUpaper-aod paneling, flooring and
floor coverings are part of the picture.

Outdoors, the home exterior may need re-
furbishing, and if so, the possibilities are
many, from .a new-paint Job to residing with
one of the wealth of new sidings available.

The "Light-Up" side of the spring home
overhaul demands both family effort and, '

' probably, professional help. Increasing use of
appliances and entertainment equipment means,
that an electric-wiring check-up is in order,
in most homes. Be sure to let a professional •
d h i j b LJt

STORAGE WALL TURNS MASTER BEDROOM
into a two-room suite, with bonus ward-
robe space. Revolving television set permits
easy .viewing from any area. Materials are
available at local lumber dealers.

Repairing leaks ' " ' . . ••
T° repair shower leaks, apply a clear'

epoxy coating to the shower floor and six
Inches up the'walls. The epoxy should be the
type used for waterproofing basements.

. A few facts about kitchen equipment can help a.bl«~ V"u m use siaiumru materials alii aVoTil
~Thrliuiii(!«wiierTnateThe"Tighc decisions-when—the-Wi '

he suns to think about remodelins, represen- ••'•—•-
-UUVes~-oi-» Springfield plumbing supply com<-

pany pointed out.
The spokesmen for Community Plumbing

Supply Co. at 201 West He 22, Springfield, noted
that many appliances and other pieces of equip-
ment come in standard sires.

Most stoves, dishwashers and standard size
sinks require 25 inches of depth. Must of die-
stock sl/e cabinets, both In wood and metal,
lake that space. It is advtsablc-lo place tlir

plumbing company spokesmen said. "A good
place to come with-your kltctwt pluming lather
Community' Plumbing Supply to . at 201, W.
Route 22. Springfield. N. J. There you can sec
various styles of cabinets, counters and ap-
pliances on display. They have been helping
hums owners with such problems lor •Imost a
quarter ol a century. "You will alsobe abti to-
sec the different types of sinks In white and
colored porcelain, and also in stainless* Keel.
A visit to tbelr showroom and a talk with eitheriau mai space, it is aavisaolc-to place tlir i >mi w mnt MwwroomaiuaiaiK wun enner

sink in front of a window to provide more light.—Mr,-K«y or Norpi.an Star will certainly!* of
The stove, whether built-in, slip-in "or free •>••" '" VHt." _ . ;
standing, should be .against an outside wall.
This will help the installation of direct ventinR.

Free standing and sllp-ln ranges come Indif-
ferent widths. A built In oven and drop In range
require, a minimum of, 6a inches, A sink needs
at least 24 Inches of space, a double since re-
quires more, depending on the size. •

"If you keep these facts In mind, it will cn-

Vlnyl f o r d r a i n a g e .••'.-
Used for root drainage systems, rigid vinyl

rank* high on the list of mlnuiiumm'aiiitrnanco
materials. It requires no painting, will) /tot
Interfere with TV~reception, and withstands
the Impact of the elements • ' "

SHOWER STALL gets benefit
of natural light, plus at-
tractive appearance, with a
vertical strip of glass
blocks. Iinntagllo pattern,

, from Pittsburgh Coming..

Dudl purpose

In some cases, new lighting fixtures can be
Installed on a do-it-yourself basis. Such pro-
jects can be planned now, along with the addi-
tion of new lamps for good lighting and de-
coration. " -

• Both repairs and remodeling come under
the beading of "Fix-Up" Jobs.-

First, check home exterior for needed re-
pairs in potential trouble areas. Examine foun-
dations for cracked masonry and ground holes;
Inspect roof for warped, loose-in—missing
shingles; cheCk gutters and downspouts for
clogged passages, weather-worn parts; and
check chimney area for loose bricks or
stones, missing mortar.

.Indoors, heating and plumbing systems may
need professional-check-ups. Check walls and
ceilings for cracks and bulges, Jloocs- for
needed repairs or refinishing. Inspect doors
and windows for air leakage, and make them
Weather-tight.

Repair needs may. suggest a "Fix-Up" re-
•rmxWuig project. For Instance If a furnace

1 E

AMERICA'S
LAROB8T

COIT DRAPERY
CLEANING IS
GUARANTEED

y
servo as~a dual purpose rooms
doubling as -a gtudy, sewing
or sitting rooms. Investigate
some of the sofa beds, day
beds, hl-rlsers, orSlt'nSJteop
units now available in such
handsome styles.- They can
help you achieve .both com-
fort and versatility in mode-

check-up reveals that a replacement will be
necessary In thc-near future, now may be the

*dMe~lo~cpnsiaer installing a central heating-
air conditioning system.

Nl

of 100% RcptecattMirt ItatanflMS of tha Af or Condition of Vou> Drap^ie.

C O I T Ismm CIEANERS
631 PCNNSVLVANIA AVC, LINDEN, N.J.

Phon« 925-8580
••DHAPeRY CLEANING IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS"

Fikric "Ufi"

Em NMS

To publicity chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news,
paper and-ask-^oY-our-11Tips
on Submitting Nows Ku-
Jeases."

MAKE THE
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63 YEARS OF CARPET EXPERIENC
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1135 CHESTNUT ST..
ROSELLE / 245r7930
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even extensive fefflodettngp«
r^ntpmpnrary ripror, there was anjibundance

en, it may be best to start anew kitchen from
— scratch in.another Worn. — • -•

j That's what the owners, of a 30-year-old
farmhouse did with beautiful success.

t The original kitchen suffered from cramped
quarters, poor layout, small windows and nar-
row entrances. By applying the magic touch
o) Imagination, and with the use of modem
wfooft windows and doors, they transformed

^-alLlold-fasliioned, little-used porch into a
sfcacious kitchen of streamlined efficiency. .
Tlhe old kitchen was turned lntp a guest room.

!*To preserve tlie arcliitecturai style and out-
door look of the porch, tlie new kitchen was
styled with a country flavor. The sloping roof
uVic was retained, and the original rafters
viefe encased in pine and treated to a (dark,
glossy .staining. Screens that had enclosed the
perch were replaced with handsome ponderosa
pipe casement windows.-Dy.uslng two types

ock wood windows — floor-to-celling
tiding windows in the dining area of the
{tchen, and over-the-counter casements in—

kitchen proper — tlie room gained BOV-

of light and air, and,the view was expanded.
Wood casement'windows,'which open put

with the turn of a handle, had an added ad-
vantage! they could easily be reached and
operated. . ._

The original doorway connecting the porch
and house was widened from three to seven-
and-a-half feel to enhance-the feeling of
spaciousness and permit light from the new
kitchen windows to reach the adjoining room.

A stock ponderosa pine wood and glass
door — repeating the wide visibility of the
windows '-"- was installed as an outside en-
trance to the kitchen. The dimensions of
the new kitchen were now nine-£hd-a-half
by 21 feet . •• -

The new layout provided extensive counter-
top space for food-preparation, and a modern
range and refrigerator-freezer. Cabinet sizes
and countertop widths were varied to suit
their use.

One counter was_ designed with a 10-inch
overhang on each side which can be lifted
and used as a snack or breakfast bar.

SHn
amazing changes in your, present borne at
prices well within your budget. " _.

Moderns/ing your own Itome will not only
add ease andcomforttoyourdailylivlng.it will
also add solid value that can be translated into
dollars again when you flnallydodecidetoselr.

Of course you can't finance a new bathroom
from die savings inyourcootae jar;but savings
and loan stand ready and willing to lend the
necessary cash. They view home improvements
as a first class reason for borrowing and offer
several different types of loans to cover a

• variety of needs. - '
Here is a brief rundown frum Julius Koeh-

ler Jr;, president of Camptown Savings and
Loan Association, 34 Union ave., Irvingion, on
w i y n b finance home Improvements today:

ONE: Title I .Loan — You can_bantasiuiu-lo_
, $3,500 with five years to repay this short-

term loan insured by the Federal Housing Ad-
ministration.

You can use'this loan to modernize kitchens

home like a swimming pool or a grccnhouie.
TWO: Open End Mortgage Loan. — Take •

Jwok a< the mortSJgepai>er onysur'horae, Dpef_
a contain an "open-end" provision? Then you
may be able io borrow a substantial amount of
money.

THRfli: Refinancing Present Mortgage - -
U you have a conventional mortgage without an
upen-end mortgage clause, see If you can re-
tire your existing mortgage, Then, get a new
one in a larger amount to include the money
for improvements.

Plumbing fixtures
"What You Should Know About Plumbing

I mures For Your Home" gives lnforma-
- f t

nires."l:ojr free flyer, write Plumbing P.ix-
ture Manufacturers Associaucui, 1145 IVth
Street. N.W., Washington. IXC, X

JcVea tTTOuTtwlofiie5(Err5Brvicr
(outstanding coljoctiqn of contemporary furniture

^contemporary concepts
1 IS SLOAN 6 T > L»CI(»W*NN« PLA1A, »O ORANOt, N J,

7.H3IIJB HOl*f«:l0 A.M. .« P. M., MON.̂ THUR. to 0 f M.

Cho|r_ideg[
njft for dai

or for mam-
A common occupation at

this time "of year is puzzling
—over- presents to please mcth-

ers and fathers on their spec-
ial days coming up so soon.

Little gifts are easy to I hid.
It is the special gifts where
you want to give something
especially nicethatposeprob-
lems.

One extra special Item sel-
dom given but sure to be wel-

'comed-by—nlnety-ninerourof-
every one hundred persons Is
a' chair. They can be even
better given in pairs.

ATTIC DORMER has'been cdnvened here into a decorative asset/Thls
shows how_ coordinated ensembles can give hew life to. a difficult decorat-

-'. Ing area. One. of Union County's most popular carpet stores. Rugs, Inc.,
1135~Chestnut St., Rlselle, l8_ highly regarded source -for custom-

•'" made draperies, curtains and. bedspreads. J^BiS. Interiors, the decorat-
ing division of Rugs,-!nc, is headed by J. Blackwell Sparling, left N.S.J '
I.D. - A.L.A., a leading Interior consultant. Rugs, Inc., reports a de-

inatdilng btxkpicada and di apei lea. —:

A chair Is ao rarely tliougltt—
of in gift termn. But you can
hink of anyone-wlw-couldnU—

use another carefully selected
chajr In his or her home'7
A special chair of ones own
appeals to almost any man '
or woman, including parents,
golden-agers, n e w l y w e d s ,
teenagers, and careerists.

It Is easy to pick gift chairs
from today's wide selection of
Styles, types and prlces^Vari-

Weather report:
torts of moisture
About 50 tons of molsture-in the' form of

rain, snow or sleet hit the roof of the aver-
age home every year, according to the wea-
ther bureau. • •

This moisture can enter a home through
vulnerable points on the roof or, as It sweeps
off the roof,' leak into the basement. It can
carry away fertilizer and topsoil from the
lawo, as well as damaging plants and shrubs.

A sourid roof drainage system —'[guttering
-and-downspouts7-plus-ftashing~«trvTilnerttbIe~

points - - can irelp to combat moisture dam-
age problems. The cost of repairs to such a
system, or installation of a new one where
conditions require It, may well, be less than
the com of pumping 6Ut a flooded basement.

Gutters and downspouts carry away watci:
•s—II mug—ntf—t̂ m—I mif. fill ins itf n\»

New rugs, carpets
briHicm^incoldrs,
b(bld-in patterns
A whole new world of rugs and carpets fea-

tures thick furry piles, sculptured surfaces,
bold patterns, new colorB and fibers, vays
Morris Horowitz of Irvington Linoleum and
Carpet Contractors, 1070 Springfield ave., Ir-
vington. '• .

Some_ floor xoverlngK look as if they should
really be hung on lite wall, thanks to designs
taken from paintings. The range extends from
the fines! AubusHon types in muted colorN to
abstract colors in lively tones. New colors ap-
pear as opposite extremes, with brilliant yel-
lows and r«is anil wlney maroons and eurlli

ctlng7as It mils uff Uie iuu(. Sttipa 7
called flashing, seal out moisture at. such

• points ail. roof ridges, valleys, corners, vents
.and around chimneys.

Components of a roof drainage system are •
available in several types of materials —
among them, metals such as copper and gal-
vanized steel, or materials such as rigid
vinyl. ' . -

tones.

BUILT-IN DESK and "com-
munications center" makes
good use of space in prob-
lem corner of a kltclien-
fumlly

—See-why our new wateiv
softener is as "automatic

as a water heater

Exclusive solid-state
Culligun Aqua-Sensor

recharges only when it senses
the needT Saves salt and you never

again run out of soft water'.

AQUA|SENSOR

y g y
chairs to all-purpose pull-ups
Don't overlook the deep, com-
fortable recllners that fake a
load off their heart when old-
sters lean way back with their
feet off tho ground.

And It so happens that a
_.chalr_or_ two for mum_or_dfid

also~~rnakos a wonderful gift
for. the entire family. They .
always do.

One of. the reasons that fur-
" nlture makes such a good

gift item at tills time Is that
new furniture Is a good invest-
ment, and not-Just for the re-

Turns in more plesant living.
In those days of rising prices,
with'over-all costs of goods
am) services rising constant-
ly, nimltjjro prices have re-
mnhiecRalrly stable.

A forward- looking home -
mnker, can also delight a teen-
age daughter by refurnishing .
h«r bedroom In on-attractive-

rhnt rnn Inter'become a"
prize guest room.

• Since siding does much.more than beauti-
fy a home, building experts advise that the
best time_io_ .consider new siding id ..weU
before! exterior appearance makes ltJaJI too

-obvious that a '-face Uflog'-' is needed.
Nowadays, the exterior can be examined;

and new siding Installed, at any season of the
year, but the annual spring home check-up
make.a an opportunity to look for danger slg- .
nals that Indicate a deterloratiorrof or poten-
tial damage to surface or siding. • y

Some points to checV are:
1. Moisture. This can lead to termites and

Toll ing wood. £unguB and mildew are two .
signsi that/moisture is present. T ; '.

2. Condition of Surface. Blistering, chalking
or peeling' signal a need for repainting or
replacement: Dents, cracks, breaks or- ipl lu-
in tlie home's'present siding moan that It's
time to think about replacement.

3. Openings: around 'Wlnabws and' Doors. If
siding "no longer provides a snug fit in these
at'eas,". heating or cooling Idssos^ can' occurr

-can usually he rnrrftrtrd hy_dl^_

Pattern (nukes newH, as mills now make
patterned Wall-to-wall, carpet at moderate
prices, Horowitz nays. (Formerly, most pat^
terns were used in area nigs.) Some beautiful
floral" and geometric patterns are avuiluble at
comparatively low prices.

Synthetic fibcrw Such an rayon, nylon, acry*.
llc and polypropylene are more common than
over. Tlioy offer excellent colors, wearing pro-
perties, stain and crush resistance. '• ' ,

With NUCII floor covcrlnRB, dealers often*
rocanrmBnd the usrTjrTateXifoann^bber j>r
siHinge rubber carpet.UD(IbrIayA...io give them
a luxurlniiH "deep focllng.
. CarJ^inR Is no longer used exclusively in the
Irvine room and dining room. Special construc-

Jion carpetN arc available for bedrooms, batii-
rtfpms, ttlohens, baNemcnts, and even for
p/lttos and outdoor areas. — ~ —

Color for illumination ~
Colors arc major factors in Illumination.

They have a significant bearing on sight.
And-it—is well to remember .that the right
colors seldom cost more than wrong ones.
Most "important, It Is color lntlic surround-
ings that have u psychological power for good
or ' bad. They bring -nbdOf Basic sensations
which influence emotions artd arc responsible
for the building of behavior patterns.

room. 1 lie entire"
liuuuu-surtacisd-wUh-Uor-

mlca-brand laminated plas-
tic.

Enjoy your home moir now-

M>ll il for mori' lalerT

REPAIR,JtEJM[ODEL
WITH A LOW - COST

FHA LOAN

34 UNION AVE. IRVINGTON, NJ .
^ > PHONE - ir3-131O

^Carpet stains

"Aids to £arpet Care,"_a 16-page booklet.
Includes a stain removal chart with proper
procedures for removing .54 common stains.
It's- available free from N1RC, Box M,A.,-

-1815-North PL Myer Drive, Arlington, Vlr-

DECORATEn F1X1DRES lor :
the batli come In a host of

i.-— claasic,' floral -and modem
designs.. F loral • motif a, are
among tlit hibst popular'.

WE HAVE THE A I M S T I 0 N 6 f LOOIS AND
CAIPETING YOU'VE SEEN ON T V .

Mole* your ••laction now ond kav« It ln»foll»<) by
our .xp«rt craltim.n anil PAY'TOR IT LATEWI ~

y
rect application of pew siding over old.

222097

Selection o( a now siding personal preference,, archl-
for the 'home' should Include tcctiiral style o f t f e '

Pluyroom space for young-
sters Is a daily problem for

"lunuaircer-V"

THIS CROSS SECTION VIEW SHOWS
HOW OUR AQUA-SENSOR WORKS

There are two. electronic sensors, located at the bottom
bf tho ion-oxchange resin bed- inside the water soften-
pr. Whon hard water reachss the upper sensor, the low-
er ono is still immorsedin sb.ffened water. The sensors
electronically dotoct thedifference and signal the solid-
sfago controller. At th* proper time, the un i f automa-
tically rojeharges. No other water softener in the world
is so, fully automatic. _ -

WATER SOFTENERS WITH
AOtW^SENSOR

PerMoi
Low InsiatlatloH Cast

Call gnd

r &

A

(JHrdN

cHamilt<

• DrloTblg family-ilie load* in a ilim compact cabinet
»am«. flze^.ai the ^atherk •Seven Temperaturei and
Six Cyclet Including a special cool down period (or
wrlnkla-frao care of permanent preis fabrics, •Auto-

• motlc Dry Control - Set it 'and forget It. Dryer thuH .
oil autbmatifioiry when "clothes are "just right" dry,
• FIJII—2- Year Warranty on oil parti with a special 5
Year Warranty on the drum assembly. • '

SEE IT ON DISPLAY
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

COMMUNITY
PLUMBING SUPPLY CO.

• KITCHEN CABINETS
BATHROOM VANITIES

, 3irTmiunci.il
(N«»i to LlJo Din«r)-

Items to consider in selecting siding IS problern

ARMSTRONG
MONTINA VINYL CORK

Special «nd ro l l . R.g. $7.95.

Protection arid durability7

Involvcre si stance to weather.

crs, aware of this pllglu.hav

-^. deslgned-towako-bpthmothorB
and-ettHdf«!» happy.

also be stucuea. —
Vor attracUve iippearancei_ 3tandardu-wllli.u!

che~dccislon may: depend on . incruasciionic value

room1 space when there doesn't
seem to be an inch to sfmttl.i
throngh tlie use of furniture in

vtn pta
TESSERA GORLON
-Speclol

CHEMICAL I POOL CO.
LIQUID CHLORINE SPECIALIST

• RtsldtHtial • CoBBircial •
'. SWIMMING POOL MAINTENANCE

COMPLETE
SERVICE • REPAIRS

SU PPLIES-<rCHEMt€AbS——-
486-4482

. 102 EDGAR RD. E. & CLINTOtiST. - LINDEN

area ean-bc"nr'ra'ngcd~thaT]
•ali-riictive and full of (uncuuu. [
- Local furniture
have raiu"iil)Undani store o£
Juvenllf lurniture tliSl can be
used in a! child's bt'droomwltli
plenty of room led for a size-
able play area. The- room
can be a private haven (or "a
child and friends by day and
a place to rest tliat weary head
at night. '

,..»..ilerc. Is a suggestion tliUt
might make a btdroom into
a double purpose room.

and .•sclcctirrg .bunk or trundle
type teds will add floor area

"for playing. "—

DUPONT 501
NYLON CARPETING

957-
X

Sq. Yd.

InttolUd complete with rubber mat.

100% ACRILAN

lnitol|«d compl»tt with rubb«r i

19!
Sq. Yd.

$9
« / \ i | LEHIGH PREMIUM
W U A L ANTHRACITE

STOVE
TON

l 23 9 5
TON

$019521
' TON

$0loo'21

n nniii in

FUEL OIL

13.7.*,
Gal. D«tlv*ry

Simone Bros.
Coal &

l<05 Hording Av»'.

i tnUU^fJ l « eTTimn. y i m » l

OIL »UWHBtf INSTALLATIONS':•. Fr«. E.I ,

stays bright and new a
ing, apply a spray coating of
clear lacquer.

Public

H OP Rt^H-IJ. I'AKfc
Union C^unry, .N.J.

TKM. IS HtHKHY r;iv(-.H Oi»i « . wdi-
, HtU at *\ilch li u l lorlh Ulo*. w4>

U of U* U^rou(h U HowlU t'trk 41 *
iMHlnl h*U In tW liori>u(h lull, 13'

rurV. , HoMlkt'krb.-KJ., «" M*M 11,

NANCI- i-.NT17U.il
NXNLt Uf IMI IVi

IN Alt /iJjJiii 1.1U. f/J
• I SI. 01 AI'AMIMINIV

)" T > tTttcj|iii(ii
STWIX'il'l^'Off

Al'AHl-
JWLU9JM

AXMINISTERCARPET %CA9S

IRVINGTON LINOLEUM &
CARPET CONTRACTORS

1070 SPRINGFIELD AVI. IIV. — ~ -
CALL- 371-2686

You mo/ chargr' tilj '.
I: CltDITCOMOUIKHf



Pastor will attend
Luthbranmooting

'"'IT*' Rev.- Kenneth'j; Stumpf, "pastor of Hply
er«Bs LuihefsncjiurctnirSpJ'Jngfteiarwm-BF:

—tcaid tri^-ArlBfitrr Olsrrlcr Pasrnral Cnn
f N Jof New Jersey,;Monday, to Wednesday.at- the

Jjerinin lyiflnrir |vi(\̂ *J |f) tJQ)rtt| rJIfijnffftftVl' "̂  ^P
Rev. Dr. Harry Coiner of Concordia Seminary,

_St, LoyiSj-viyi -be-gresejitjo jrjgWewtl»e;prp-^

'iiie.'crihferericyirfeLiB~
pnasis an education will be a panel discus&lon _

LITTLE LEAGUE

EQUIPMENT
Now In Stock!

• Gloves
• Bats
• Balls
• Etc.

KAY'S

(\.J.)

Cbmmonwea Ith
rstiay. April 20, l'J67ri!

to paper

Zt-UA Kuljera'' Collegeol Artj
and Sciences • who will present results pi spe- .

.'iiw r Commonwealth Water Company-dus
~Kwg«rs iWeie i i cc on<.Hwens Campus UvNt* -
Brunswick Si

American
Hardware

Stationary <$> Hordwbre
"Where The Servlre In B.flur"

26S Morris Ave. Sprltigfield
: FREE DELIVERY'! Dlol 376-0877

. Pork FREE R.ar oTStore
W. Civ. S&H Cr..n Stamp!

pg

tensive studies

J. li. King,; vice-president of Commonwealth

provemoni-rM-ogram it is necessary to Install
a large water main in order to keep pace with
tile growth in water usage and to assure die
community an ample supply of water for
domestic and fire fighting purposes.

A 12-inch main is planned to start at the.
intersection of Brook and Keeler streets and
proceed easrwardly in Brook su, and extend
south on Caldwell pi. to Mountain aye.,' south-
east along Mountain ave. to South Springfield-'
ave., and east along South Springfield'ave. to
Shunplke i

All items other than ipot ntwi ihould
oiu.ofii£e.by.nQon..on.Ftjdoyi_.i -..,„

7CER.EM0NY AT CHURCH — Participants|in the recent s e r v i c e d
Institution for' the Rev. Thomas J. Henry, rector of St. Stephen's —
Episcopal Church, Mlllbum, included, from left, the Ven. Robert
Maitland, rector, Holy Communion, Norwood; MsKy. John F. Ryari(

pastor, St. Rose of Lima .Catholic Church. Short Hills: Rector
Henry;. Re Rev. Leland Start:, Episcopal bishop,of Newark;,Rev.
William L.'Griffin Jr., rector emeritus, St. Paul's Church, Paterson.

The construction work Is expected to start
today. Kingjjoted that special attention will be
given to the protection of pedestrians and in

PROCLAMATION
Springfield Leader

"YOUTH OPPORTUNITY

NT1TS" =
WHEREAS, the Township of Springfield

has for many years sponsored and en-*
dorsed programs designed to aid our com-
munity's youth; and

WHEREAS, it is recognized that health-
ful and gainful activity Is the most ef-
tecnvo~detorrent yet devised for curbing
Juvenile delinquency; and

WHEREAS, the Springfield Leader is
offering "employment wanted" classified
want ads to nigh school and college stu-
dents ~and "help wanted" classified want
ads-to business and Industry desirous of1

employing high school and college students.
WIIEREAS, Springfield residents, indus-

try and. business'will now have, a focal
point for examining tho services offered
by our youth;-and

WHEREAS, tills service offered by tho
Springfield Leader is deemed to be in the
best interests of tho Township of Spring-

sgrorounUy corvlcof-
-nnd <• -=—- J —- _

WHEREAS, this program Is in accord
with and complementary to die national
"Youth Opportunity-Campaign".

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Arthur M. Falkin
MAYOR OF Springfield do hereby proclaim
t)ie months of April and May as Spring-
field Loader* Youth Opportunity Months."

ARTHUR FALKIN
\ 't Mayor of Sprlngflold

Art books, biographies listed
among new works at library

• Springfield Public Library officials this
w.eek commented' on the following titles which
are among the new additions recently r'i-

-ceived:

ART - . ' ..
"The Flowering of Art Nouveaij," by Maur-

ice Rheims. A fascinating book on all forms
of art with emphasis on the International
style that has changed the appearance of
almost everything man-made, from skyscrap-
ors to costume Jewelry.— "—̂  — .

"American Folk Painting," by Mary Black.
A charming and most comprehensive book
about the art of the self-taught American
painter. The splendid illustrations In black
and white and color include reproductions
of paintings from every-major private and
public collection of folk art in America.

"Readings In Art Education," by Elliot
W. ElSner and David Ecker. Presenting the
field of art education as a lively domain of
inquiry with an attempt to broaden current
conceptions of 'its-main probUrtnS. A scholar-
ly work for teachers smd supervisors of art.

BIOGRAPHY _ "
i?Mr5. !>ar5n7"=by-Johanna Johnston. The

incredible sage of Virginia Woodhull, con-
sidered to be the most shocking and contro-
versial figure of her time. She was one of the

'first woman brokers on Wall Street, an ardent
suffragist and the first woman candidate for
the Presidency of the United. States.. ^

"Letters from on Actor," by William Red-
field. A perceptlve_writer as well as an actor,
Redfleld gives an absorbing and lively account
of theater lifo and people. _

^Romantic-Rebels, . ' - b l

truly delightful story of a wish come true.
Charming illustrations by the author. _.
" T h e Only Glupmaker in the U. S. Navy,"

by. Tom McGowen. A droll, tongue-in-cheek
tale 6l the Navy. Amusing for readers of any
age.

J'One Special Summer," by Barbara Clay--
ton. An old, inn on the-Maine-coast forms
the setting for a pleasing story for girls
and boys. An unusual turn of events keeps up
the interest to a surprise ending.

St. Barnabas to honor
2 township volunteers

Mrs. Joseph Brltion of 183 Henshaw ave.
and Mrs. Franklin Randolph of 302-A Short
Hills ave., both of Springfield, are among the
volunteers" scheduled to receive certificates

JU.thermnual recognition and awards ceremony-
and tea at St. BarndfiaVMedlcal -Center on
Tuesday. The event will be held at l:30-p;mr-
In the hospital'auditorium. • ' ~

—Ert>r. Rnhrrts^-WOR news broadcaster and
commentator, will serve as masteft of cere-
monies. Anthony. Scala, president of the board
of trustees, will address the group and extend
greetings.

particular the children going to and from
scliooL Trees and shrubs will be adequately
protected to prevent damage during construc-
tion and ingress and egress will be maintained

_to all homes. He said that every step1wUI be
taken to minimize any inconvenience to die
public during the construction^perlod.

2 ircenses^suspended
on state's point sy$tem-

we ARC
IN

Business FOR

DDHMI

O.llv«ry

PARK DRUGS
HS MORRIS AVE.. • SPRINOFIELD

QM«ra| Or**** S I IHPI IC 0«mr

PriverVllcense*—of two Springfield resi-
-dents have been suspended under the state's

polnl system, according to a report from llie
New Jersey Division of Motor Vehicles.

Stanley A. PederoWtch, 18, of 41 Clinton
ave. -received a 90-day suspension effective
I'eb. 27, and Paul llawryluk, 25, of 38 Pitt
rd. received a one-month suspension effec-
tive March 23. ~

L
(NOW HAVEN

j l«3 Mw.r< IV.:, Uni«>
W.' , . On I , A P h . * . Cell A » . r . . .

6*7-70!

Co. O..n. "HOT" T.
V.ui D..I...7 Hit., J

Pluu and
llollan Slyl. r- f>

, yy
titled as on informal history of Bohemianlsm

-in—Americar-thts—is -g- subtle study of many
flamboyant characters.from Edgar Allan Poe
to JacK~K(rouac and Allen Ginsberg. As usual
Miss Hahn is entertaining, amusing and some-
times shocking. • -• ' • • ••

JUVENILE
- "Jennie's Tlat," by Ezra Jack Keats. A

DECOR-TONE
Acrylic PRIMER
A "iperlally formulalwl «»Urlnr
urlmer which «t'tr a. • mlldewclda.
Build w m prepare* raw wood for

l l l g ^ and brovlde • uniform
over old painted aurfwu.

DECOR-TONE
Acrylic LATEXSDPER-TONE

VINYL LATEX today — entertain right away.
You can tnatch th« t-olor of drapi«.
iuira. »r harmonlaa '• with-furniture
.vltli Dccor-+on« white and colors.

<*ua<*iint«*«<l on*M-«at rovera^** with
»U|i«r*lone. IVr f f r l lor Interior

: i \ wallbbarH, wood, or run*
rrrie.

Camaro Super Sport;C,ougei

DECOR-TONE
SASH & TRIM-SAPOLIIV-

Rcdwood Stain Durable tym paint .drilct.-jccub
lilng, awtap.-̂ rldK. aironol. rtc. Ad-
h firmly In n*w ur pt>viou*lyJ rf D l l

Superior polyUrelliahe'formula con
l the perfect balance of pig
.nl nnri hln,l.r A. .

-^—-Choose -a--Rol ly^Sporty^Supor-Spoti-or^stdnddr'd-Gbmorb "•" ." ,"'"'."''*'•
specify' add i t ion^ extras ._. , . • and "you're ready for warm
weather tun. We've gotoa great selec-tion df Gwmiras'-feady .

; for immediate delivery during our Spring Savings Spectacular. '•

~ > si»E€iAi s - 4 -

'65MUSTANG $1495

2 Dr. Hardtop, 6 cyllndvr with radio and hsalar.

•65 CHEVELLE .. .; . . . . . . .$J295

_—_.—-.,..•-,-4-door-:»ado»t-6-cyIIndar-wjth-rodlo.and haolar, \ -t. • .

'65BELAIR . . . . • , . . . . . . • . . . . . . • ' "

• 4 door todan, V-8, powar iteerlng. auto. tram, radio
and heotar with, factory air-conditioning.

' 63 OLDS " 9 8 " . . . . . • • • • t l 3 9 i
4 door gedan, auto, tram., radio and h«at«r,wit)i powar
iteerinq,

Morric and ,
Commerce Aye i .

' — Union

OP*R Evil.

686-2800 •. •

lot Unlohj ^prlhgll.Vd antt

. HEAVY u u i i
ALUMINUM

EXTENSION

LADDE1I
Simplify your painting project

ilim laddvr. Sturdy, ttft'litu'eiiht.
and JoMtflmtlng Non-slip fungi,
poKltlvc1 iprtriK lock^; Mubb«r
ajnfely NhrtHi" |l^p\'ent—»Mpp''*B*,'"'

20' SIZE •J •.

DECOR-TONE LATEX

HOUSE PAINT
— Nuootli f|ou<4iii tttuLi'% li a (lUaour*1 l» ijt|»ly lini* rbvrrlng - ,

i|U«i1ilifi nuLr tltr jolt rakli*r. Kktra ijulrk drying. BHtlrr
Hiul iHTl'ro'ihtniil, itnin lulMng, • 10. r.nldr* rrlain \Urir

If.l I ?; V« N
Cttann*! (uitrnntrri it« ivalittti to b* equal ttt quality to ih«
(Iritfut pttlnl niadv rr|fiiidle«i itf »tnh« ur pitr* If.-afivr (ul>
t^wlrif the tJiictllon* on th« UI>»T. you m»u nut kalUfi«<t. '
bring th* remainder hack in tft« tior« Channel will r«(und
you the full prtc* palrt (or thv pa mi

5.69

PAINT PAIL
Full 5 <ft. pluMir pall
liax itltirdy *t*t\ *ii|ip

uround th« top.
#

TURPENTINE

ROLLER & TRAY
rull 7" roller mid .1 ray
u l at • upcclil low
pricr.. Mnllslr covered
rolkr suurei mim.lh
(Inlih. J74S

Krg. 69r

Mohair Roller. 9<l|av
Cov.r. Re«. 39c * • * » -

STEP LADDER
Ju»l the thing (or
I I IOM dlfdcull I rim
)oba. fu l l 60.yd.
r̂ nlf, » i" wide " H i y "
1o upply ' urtrt re-

PLASTIC^SJBDEET^
(>l( len.roui ilir
V*\r plullc drop
clolll MVej clean-
up, Arotecu fiooM
knd furniture. -

MASKING TAPE

INK aic 27 e
IAtI INM AMIl 11*4

BRUSH
100% t i p p e d
* rUlfed Du-

B o n t ny lon
rUtle brush,

4" >lu. >M1.
l«r«. 1.89

I * Value n»t ol 1 .
l-ur* Illuck l l rUI I . V.rnUh
Uruthea, SUet; 1", H I " . *".

49c

GLAZING
XKWHPOUNI*

IORDER BY PHONEI
CALL COLLECT'

376-600Q

AMERICAS MOST UNUSUAL LUMBER, HARDWARE. HOUSEWARE STORES

CREDIT PUNS
MO COST CHAICUT

\FUXO (0H7UW0VI CMOtT/
M D '

c at r? tr-\ n i l , -1 • ,t •» u O • m it i •> • *. • r»



.-Thursclay.Apr.il. 20,1967- ^ ./ ^ t . . . .± <yre>u\ TfOOp 593 Reptile*, rtmpJllhfanS Will fog Stfb/C

State^O Obtain additional property plans hike Monday of lecture at Trailside this Sunday
• • ' • _ • • . ._.. ,• . ,-„_,,.,.. I . .J ._ . , ,- ,_, c ; Ui'i'"lt-> ainJ Ainphtbuni oi We*, jerstry, Invemions In Mture." I he lecture \Mrs. C. A. Garalola, leader o( Girl Scout

uup W . BatUc-Hiilj6ehoel; tias
•tuie IU uie Swjiuuem

j phibians of
lecture, live d^npnstraiio

Jy, n . lect
on and c^lor slides Ulusirst«l_>ul! color slide? anand idmlsilan

Nature and Science
»Uuii. byllarulPlace field otr-Mondavf durine-gprln; r

or landlToriCOnstl'UCEI'a'gqUISlrlQn'tqrTlnterstate 7H, tlie Tranapona
_J_ Uon .gf_Intsrs(ate_Rj, 78^is"weeV"muf6iiniMai7Trqn^r*|jartrHSHr"wiir take'jSKplTHr
' t h a t additional Union' and Springfield property marter value for each" parcelT^—••"

-taxg

a half-story frame-dwelling and

Uifc ^—one—and a lul l-atary frame dwoUing at
9:5-^mlle 75tr*tet;•--•'• tO7-.-fcfin . a v c ; • a'orie-gtor'y fr***^ -Br

i l l -serve the lunch that
hive prepared, rin Vagabond n o vet , to rf>«tr-

oop
ilte peculiaiiUBS ami (HCti.lHa7imcT?3r5rTBg

..... Ainoni{_l4. ..rj(y Us-.ol-wa y.. nonce s
this week were letter

a((tl ttu? tJui den hiullt-iii goru^o at IOIJJ rrnnctn Hve,
:s tbVroperty owners, at Parkway In Uriloii and an elght,tenthi of amUe a one-Story frame, jweilini; aiid one-car at-,

I I Z l l l l ^ "" atta

die juiii

SprlUgllallJ-Tllailh OliiCliiiM. J. IJ C. Gmieial '

that" can be found throughout' tlie state

Excavating.
i—aiMitiun,—tne—LJeportn̂ crit ot i raflsp&J--— M n»tt» ..

mlon announced plans for a public auction car garage..at 36 Richard tEr.;_ttToi
•S.-"d 32 Want: buiidlnga pVcyipu.sl^acqurFea7gr_ half-story. brlcOront dwelling wltti

Paul- Koslowskl, Miv a.ui-Mrs.-,AUred-Le-—t}M. rigUt-o£-way^JniludinsCntneTjnJSioo, "one-car .•garage aiJ^FKtttUX^.-aM *ree--
page, Mr. and Mrs. .Philip I'agano. Pressure ' 7he Union buildings to be sold at the auc one and a half-story_Jrame-JlWemngs "Wim
Asphalting Co. Inc. and William Schilling, tlon, which w«»-be held at 10:30 a.m. next one-car detached-garages at 1427, 1433 and

State officials reported thut now that owners Uiurbday in the Department's Newark Dis- 1437 Elaine tei".

Pun" and "Gyptte;" It will also aid In the
•'. bridging: from Brownie to )iioidi~£izi 5cout^

ireop s'lj n»a prenomly Initructrfitronp :
751 in the flag ceremony, games and the dancing 7 •
of the Virginia Reel , Mrs."Garsfota~Biaa. —On Monday. TugsdayT-WctlmaJay aiidTliui »- |

•— — - • •'- - -—-—day.: AprU 27 at l_p.m._eatli day,-OivaUro)d.--I
USEDtARVBdH'TOit;;.*., |u.V..oJ.^-i.r." N - M ° ^ « . ^ « < o r of Tr»ll»idtr.*Ul conduct-|

s.n ,oU.. - . * o i . . . » . . Won. At. coll M..77OO. oner1**" "our nature ulks for children, 11)6
. — topic to be discussed during the four days is '

iJlepraring

SHvr
Company.

\\ comes in three economy sizes.

Those aro just somo ol l l \ i si^os Vjlhwo;;«ns
como in. Rogular; larflo and cjionl utonon\y si/o.

Thu Qno on Iho right, our bit) bus liko IJOK, on'!
Iho ono in Iho conlor, ourui.nlium si/od .Squaro-
back sotlan, oro only-aboul 7 inchos longer lhan
iho Boollo.

Bui don'l lol their <,'ao on tho oulsiclo lobl you'
aboul thflir si/o in |he insido.

Just opon a door ond_you'll fiml.unough room
for more than onough things.

Thon thoro's Iho (aniiliaf bug. • •
Whilii it's not as big as Iho olhor two Volks-

waf|ons,-.il-htis plonly ol room (or •! pooplo and a
small dog. Plus a suitcaso (or ovorybody but Iho
dog.

- t to- you
fill Ml) V>4 » * * ' ^ • ' " • • * " ~J " - - ^ - - — , . - ^ % i ,

ri'fmin n VnlUwnflon. HxciPt lonl. silly, Ono o(

Space flight
program set

Samuel W. Fordyce, man-
ager, communications and
data systems in the Apollo
Applications Program Office :
of NASA, will be guest speak-
er at a meeting of Amateur
Astronomers,-Inc.,to morrow
at 8 p.m. In the theater of

^Unioir^Junior-College's Cam-
pus Center in Cranford.

Fordyce's topic will be
"Astronlmical Possibilities
in Our Manned Space Flight
Program." The- talk will be

illustrated wrtfVa lomnrsound
film and slides.

A U.S. Navy veteran during
World War II, Fordyce earned
a degree in physics from Har-
vard College; and In electri-
cal engineering from Wash-
ington University.

While employed by Emerson
Electric in St. LbulsrFordyce
served as- a project engineer

. .on the B-S8 Tail Defense Sys-
-tem. At Space Technology
Laboratories, he was con-
cerned with the radio guidance
for the.Tltal I ICBM. He was
the manager' of the Commun-
ications and Tracking Depart-
ment at the Aeronutronlc Divi-
sion of the Eord-MotorXom-..
pany, and worked at General
Electric Technical Military
Planning Operation prior to

—Joining-NASA—in-his-prosent
position. ^_

FOOD BUYS PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS FREE

leg or Breast
CHICKEN LEGS *ta
CHICKEN BREAST

t * * ' * n r f - - - • p j . . . - _ . . . . . . . . . .

thbm Itho SquarnbacU looks oxaclly lilto o car.
Thoy hrWo air-coolod onginos in tli« f.'Cir that
won't (roozo up in llm winlor or boil ovir m tho-
sununor.
' . Thoy won't uso any a'nll-fronzo and tun vory>
oasy on gasolino.-ITho bug and tlvi Snuarohnck
avorage aboul'27 miles on a gallon of ti'is.' Tho
box about 23 milos.) i1 . •

And-lhoy-6ll-g€v-aboul-3S-lo-40,OQO-nii!o*-on-o—

sot o( tiros. :.. _. . '
..So you soo, no inaljor what sizo wo maVS VW.s,
Ihoy'ro all prolly oconomical.

Why not comi> in rnjd <IZQ ono up?

DOUGLAS
MOTORS COITP.

N.ar th* Short Hills Moll
430Morrli Av«. CR 7-3300 Summit, N.J.

Anthony Papne of Westfleld,
AA1 president.',said the public
is invited to hear Fordyce's
lecture. . ~ ,

JONAS
Clothing Shop

For Mon»S«uo.«M*Boir.
4 I A »•«

HILLSIDE
Op«n Pally to l ! ThUfl. & Frl.lo 9

NEW HOME FOR __

"ImCottonl 100% Caw-lt

PERMANENT r^RESS
VA1M HEU8EN'

BROADCLOTH

RUMP ROAST
END of STEAK
EYE ROUND
SILVER TIP

SPARE
Ib.

RIBS

\8<
| 0 9
— LONDON BROIL

Ib.

THICK CUT
CENTER CUT
SHOULDER L B

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS
WINGS

U.S. CHOKICAUF. CHUCK _-_^—

P O T R O A S T FULL CUT
U.S. CHOKI SNOUT

RIBSof BEEF
U.S. CHOICE LEAN FOR STEWING

BEEFCUBES
U.S. CHOKf CALIF. CHUCK

5Q< SHLDR. STEAKS
* * * U.S. CHOKI TfND«

CUBE STEAKS 98
READY TO COOK Ib.

TWO OUYS

C COLD CUTS . «
TWOOUVSSKINUSS

FRAMKS

•if

. 69 PORK CHOPS
'CmrmcuTiMOKio

BAR-B.Q. STEAKS . 6 9 HAM STEAKS
u.*.enMfiLm*Tci5»__:_.,__: _ _ _ ^ —wwr$fiwMfOM__

CHUCK STEAKS . 3 9 CORNISH HENS

ARMOUttTAR

•ib.

it.

AVG.
~4HOUU>n

LAMB CHOPS
SjyCTJD.STlBI

6 9 BEEF LIVER

59'SLICED BACON VAC »K
HYCRADi SMOKID CINTM CUT WIST VIRGINIA

98 ( ROAST or PORK CHOPS . 8 9
at,cHotaawTMCUT _^_ . . _'.; "

45* CHUCK STEAK U9
.49

SW»T MIMIUM lUTTtR • AU

39 TURKEYS 5 TO 9-18. AVC.

"Htllo.
•m Billy Taylor

[318 Norwood Av«nu«
'In W««t Lone Branch.
| M ^ Mpinmy fell down '

•and hurth«r«elf."

yrtiis. is an example of how, in an emergency, a small child
can be a lifesaver. . . if you've taught him to dial "O."

FAMILY NAPKINS

HUDSON

TWp GUYS SOLO

WHITE TUNA
CAMPM U'StWICKENtlOODU OR

BOXES
OF

200

UUWK14 * yww\»n nvvi«» »» . . v . .» j ,

MUSHROOM SOUP 8 S1
TWO GUYS LARGE CALIFORNIA

WALNUTS
TWO GUYS NEW

BLEND COFFEE
39*

TWO GUYS HAS THE MOST
COMPLETE LINE OF PASSOVtR

ITEMS PRICED RIGHT I

, FEATURING . .
STRUT'S, COODMAN'S, MANISCHEWITr

MOTHERS or HOROWITZ

SALAD DRESSING

&MARC«RfTINBtAWS!
DfkBCfUT - .- •• A '-»•

BORSvHT Ati IRAND* .. >: -4 -•*
CEFILTEHSH ^WHITEFISH & PIKE - - . . 9 9<
HORSE RADISH ow.H;i(D 3 '-': 29 '
M A T Z O S AU BRANDS

MIRACLE
WHIP

CHUNKING

FRIED RICE
FRANCO-AMIRICAN

Spaghetti •
tU*ttVm*t1NK

1
Q T .

J A R S

WITH CHICKEN
FORK OR SHRIMP

LIQ. DETERGENT 3 » 8 9
CHH-ROV- AR-DU CMH«O«~

BEEF RAVIOLI
ryrgngpri IMBI MlflB WHITI -

HUNT'S TOMATO
MAXWELL HOUSE

-INSTANT

DAIRY SEPT.

ORANGE JUICE

APPETIZING PEPT.

BOILED HAM

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

THE REAL THING «/,
TROPICANA' GAL.

MARGARINE

DOMESTIC

ORANGE Jli i€I
THE REAL THING TWO GUYS

10 97 5 95

• C - l

HYGRAMROtOGNAOt

39 LIVERWURST
RMOS EYE

59 COB CORN 4 EARS

TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
TOWARD THE

' PURCHASE Of

PRODUCE DEPT. WEEKLY

POTATOES

3 A 99-

SPECIAL

TRAVELING SPRINKLER
Take a few minutes. i' "0" oh-tho tclophtme-
dial'to your, children^ Teach them how to dial it, and give their
name, address and Eo'wn in an emergency. Operators are trained
to help- fast. If your children are old enough to read, show them_
the inside cover .of the telephone-directory where you've filled
in the-blanks with your personal,emergency numbers, p Î oi:

. help, a grown-up is, never farther away than your telephone.,.

With ffft .1
Cov.ti up la 12 OOO iq. It Aulo-
malkally windt up hot«.

REG. 1497

9.97
PlUi ONI IIIUO <WO GUVl

T » M » t O O I (

U.S. # 1
ALL

PURPOSE

u.s. m
NEW TEXAS

"., Mnuu •I
Route22/Unipn,

By Drackett
VALUE 89'

46-ounc«
WITH A FOOD PURCHASE •

OF S2.OO OR MORE
HOUSEWARES DEPT.

Vy» r»M<v« thtriflht to UmM
quanlUUi. Not r*tponil(>U l<x
lyps«raphl<al »ffori Prlc«

B ^ J v W ! " - - * ! } - . ; - ' • ; • • . • • ; • , • * • ) • • • : • • : • « • . • • • « - i . ( • : : • . • • • . • • v



>hip League - I ' l d X C I ' I K I I) ( \ . . l . ) I . i : U > t : i t - T h u r s d a y , A p r i l 2 0 . I ! l ( i 7 - ' l 7

"^»' '-" - T- --rrr.TT

I wn.l».rifWi.inw<V»N.rswlll
hold te^nnual meeting nextTliur5<iayeveiwt&-
Ajiflt 87. at I j ISj i l thu nntiu-df Mr* Scvmnilr

-Margulies,- 29 S. XJerbyxdrOfi
II-be «l«cttil, Tue-J*idget_-Wlll.j3«LL-_

--adopted, and ihoro will bca discussion and vot-:_ \ ^ ^

7 \ ating'conimliiee l i a s rBll£>W5:'pi>tSld<.ni.Mrs.'
J l E i ' i i i i i d * j s , Mrs; ( 1v

piiiitl! Hire,
i

p

•ft

" ,
;
 • • • • • • ;

:
' • " • > • - ' .

^ - -rt* 'trtj^Vf* <il~i

EQUESTRIENNE -—: Margaret Glllis won a silver trophy and blue rlbb6n"arrfie recent
. Watchung Junior Hunt Club Schooling Show at tlie WatchunR Stables, Summit. Maggie won

her awards In maiden horsemanship on the flat; riding "Li'l Devil", abay thorough-
bred hunter. Miss Glllls is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Glllis, who were Spring-
field residents for nine years before their recent move to Short Hills. Mrs, Glllis is a
fifth grade teacher at tho Thelma Sundmelcr-School in Springfield.

-.... - - : _ • ^mMMIIIimilHIIIMimiinilWIWWUWHIIIIHIlilHIIWIIHIIMHIliMIIUj

I . OBITUARIES I
SiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiS

DUTOT—On April 15, Earl II., of 601
Shoilduii ave. —

JOYNER—-On April IS,.Police Capt. Leslie
B.( of 15 South Maple ave.

TELFER—On April 14, Ann Pezold, of 78
MOIKCI ave.

DR. S. N. SHERMAN
CHIRGERACTIC PHYSICIAN

l l c . n . . d by Slol. M«dlcol Board
of M«w Jsraey

1883 Spilnafl.td Av.., Mopl.wood
(Entrone« on Proipaet St.)

762-0043

J ^ Z
geri—secretary,-^-Mrs," Ann-Uuca; treasurer, _]
Mrs. Lawrence Learner. . .'
• 'I wo women from Springfield are among the

" 500 dertgatesWthE 37ch biennlatcanvcntionof-
the League of Women Voters of New Jersey
being held in Atlantic City at the Ilotel Dennis. ••
They are Mrs. Einstein, who is a member of .
the state legislative committee and the state
reapporriontrtent committee, and Mrs. Robert '
Reedpwho is a member of the foreign policy
committee.

— At the convention, a study of legislative pro-
cedures Is being presented for possible adopr
tlon, with the recommendation of the state
board. The board also lias recommended thai, In
tlie event the courts invalidate the redisirlcting
voted by last year's state constitutional con-
vention on reapportlooment, the League shall
have reapportiorunent on Its study and action
program. • • . •••

Two long-time Interests of the League also
are being recommended by the board - regional
planning and education,~Oi<riaHer~lo~tncludc——-|
both higher'education and aid to local school
districts. .

Various members of the Springfield League
arc also- attending the convention on a dally

"basis. """" .

M W-
i.

UNUSUAL CERAMIC WALL MURAL creates focal point for Over-
look Hospital's new lobby an(Lm<xllcal education center to be un-
veiled at dedication ceremonies Sunday, at 3 p.m. Sculptor-artist
l-rans Wllderlialn directs workman who lias Just placed In position

a ceramic rendering ol Overlook's "A over 1"> Naval signal code
flans, which fly from the hospitals-rooftop. Translated from Navy
terms, they promise "We Stand Hy To Assist." ~

?7i "CfcP'er Overlook Hospital to unveil
will install officers / , . — - ^ —

HIT THE GLAMOUR TRAIL...
With an euqultlto pUatod-ileovo nylon

BEACH COVER-UP
It ' l l moke your prettiest swim, suit even pret-
tier and will coordinate with any color.

$18.00 voiu. -SPECIAL * 8 9 5

. ' * •

Sixes Small, Medium and Large

Greatest .-. . Start Accumulating

FABULOUS LINEN KNITS
At Savings of 20% to 4 0 %

-Shop-at-

. .'"•Better Apparel at Lower Prices "
C.C.P. &-UNI-CARD Charge Plon» Available--

150 ELMORA AVE." Tol. 2V)-T121 ELIZABETH

Campaign
for bonds

] Public Service Electric and
Gas Company's 1967U.S.Sav-

1 Ings Bonds campaign through
1 the payroll-savings plan will

be held April 24-May 12 in an
i intensified three-WSelfefforf

to enroll employees not pre-
sently In the plan and to have
employees who are enrolled
Increase their savings allot-
ments.

' Durlng_the coming week, '
special emphasis - will .be

'_placed_on-the-campnl(Uim_thc
Newark Terminal Building. On -
Monday six information meet-
Ings •'for omployees w l̂l be
held In-the compmy'8 audi-
torium, at which tlmethcFort
Monmouth 389th Army Band ~
will participate In tf program.
Other employee meetings will
be held throughout the state at ••

Installation of officers will feature the next
regular meeting of Springfield Chapter of
Hadassah, to be held Thursday night,.May 18,
at-Temple Sharey Shalom. Mrs. Irene Choti- ,. - • .
ner. chapter president, will be Inducted for > executed In brilliant colors will be shown
another term as lladassah head. . 'or the first time at dedication ceremonies

The chapter <-.^v^f-^l'h""-{ <•"'"'""•• ' ° r Overlook Hospital s new wing on Sunday.

new wall mural in.ceramics
A major work of art, a ceramic wall mural

nlversary at a donor dinner dance attended by .
members, their husbands and guests, Tho af>-,
fair took place at tho Alpine In Maplowood.

At the last meeting on April 19, the enter-
tainment featured a cantata presented by Junior
Iladassah members, and a discussion on Amer-
ican affairs.

Created by the noted ceramic
Wlldcnhaln the mural decorates the lobby side
of the Charles Frederick Wallace Medical
Education r*r'T. lv"t' c l f l" "f tl"> ';|"r<'nrr

of Hippocrates; ancient Roman scalpels; the
serpent or tnoke entwined on the physicians
cadiiceus symbol, which stems back in medical
lore to Aesculapius, the Greek god of medi-

l h mnr of llvaiea, the Roddcss of health.
Relating tlie work to Ovcrlook'r own history

and symbolism, tlie artist has Included a
ceramic version of Overlook's signal code

Alumnae of Chi Omega
to hold annual luncheon

Murray Wallace Fund, along with other works
of art in the lobby area.

What art In a hospltalV According to en-
vironmental authorities, art ls_tlierop£utlc;Jt
can be soothing or provocative; It can lift
the mind from its own problems. According
to Sculptor Wlldenhaln, that Is -Just what his

_worfc.l8.1nivndcd_to_do<

A oVer I, Whlclrfly from Overlook's
rooftop night and day. In Naval languagelFcy
say "We Stand by To Assist," the flags which
are flown during rescues at sea. . '

DISCOVER
AMERICA!

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHAKCE

DR 9-6767
2 5 0 M o u n t a i n Avt f . , S p r i n g f i e l d , H.I.

Summit Y offers
class

The annual Eleusinlan lunchuon of tlie _ _ J _ _
Nortliern Now Jersey Alumnae ol Uil unwga bl, btilldiiifsTTfle IP also professor
will bo held Friday, April; 28,-at Stouttcrjsr. ^ r a m l c are

 b •- •

, _ ; •_ •_ . _ , ; ^ n

Wlldenhaln's work Is featured In many mu-
nnd Is displayed in a number of mn|or -A five-lesson class in tlie• o r

at Rochester Institute of Tech-
nology.

"A building may be endowed wltli a great
vurlery of art forms and colors. The mural
shoiild^.be regarded both os art nnd an an
integral part of the architectural decor of
the hospital, adding Interest- and dramatic
focus to the lobby andmedlcnl education cen-

7' i llhedr ~~ ~
At present' there areap-

proxlniately 6,500 Public Ser-
vice .employees enrolled In the

••.payroll savings plan.Thel967
• goal Is to enroll one-half o f
'those employees' not currently

enrolled and to have half of
those employees who are en-
rolled' Increase their' bonds
purchases. Public Service has
over 14,000 employees.

Short Hills, This honors the founders of CM
Omega, which was established In 1895 and Is
today the largest college society for women,
with chapters on over 140 campuses.

Officers for tlie coming year will be Intro-
duced at the luncheon, and Installed In May.
Mrs. William B...Spencer, of Glen Ridge will

^ucceea~Ruth"AnspScirbf"VVc5tllofd.Bs^)resi-
dont of the group, which meets fo* monthly Xccordlng to the artist, the mural Is In-
luncheons. Mrs. David' Lincoln-of-Sumniit—R.rpretwlV0i n n (allegory, not a "represcn-
wlll succeed Mrs. Frederick Walters o( West- „,,,„„„!.• w o r | ( -^-g^ T n o underlying themels

the expression of Wologlc forms'$,» related to
t|je fearchlngj probing mind of the~medlcal
aoiS .ifeiehtlfic world. It utilized form* nnd
rhytntnj- color and balancejjrhe_soft earthy
colors-of the c4ays arc relieved by the hrUi-
lance of Jcwcl-Uke molten glass.

Certain rett$nlzable medical HymboU are

fleM as president ot Ntebt Owls; the a
group whlch_holds evening meetings.

'" ','" ~ In.' 1 ^ M " — rJi'- ') '

Seminar on membersHip
for chairrrieii of chctoTer?

. i ^ i w i u vi,i y i V..IWUIV/U , certain re««msaDie meaicai nymDois are
Mrs. David Weinsteln of SpflnJfleld wlll_ depicted In UibWork: on excerpt from thdWath

assist 111 presentation of a seminar on mem-bership and reenroUment to-be held by. the
Northern N.'J. Council of B'nal B'rlth Women

—for-chapter^chalrmen next Thursday evenlnr.
at the Coronet; irvtngton.Jf '

Mrs. Weinsteln is f l * t Vice-president of
tho Northern N. J, Council In charge of mem-
bership. . '— .

COPY
Publicity chaifmon—Ope_ urged tp obspfyy

the Friday deadline for other than ipot
;news. .Include your name, address and
phone number.

arl ol llowenu1! UIIKIIIU will be
offered by the Summit YWCA
be^nnlng on Ilmrsduy, May
11", and running through June
H. Tlie class will meet from
'):M - 11:30 ajD-

Mrh. Rob-welf N, Hall, na-
tionally accredited . flower 1
show' Judge, experienced
te»c!ier-#nd lec tur«r r i ;
struct and will demonstrate •
variety of arrangements. She
hai_OBl(ed liiat for the first
class, those attending bring
With themnowertng«rbuddln(!
brandies-and a auitable con-
tainer. For a deep container,
bring styrofoam, a pin holder,
or oasiu; for a shallow con-
tainer, uj>in_holder, _

Since registration In tlie
flower arranging'class Is Um-

- lied, those desiring to enroll
should do so as soon as pos-

~Biblcr*Mr'»^~J. J. I leiuieattcy,—
young adult program director
at tlie YWCA, may be con-
tacted at 273-4242.

ill\notlirr Hi'llllv (unli'
l'!\rr|erri-ii Aumuc,
unil Mr*. ItiflHTt Iturll to Mr. nnd Mrs. llurwA

WelMM of Ni'uurk. Mr. tti'lm. IN I'rnpliivril li\

I'.NMJ Itifihing (iompiiay of I ImKti. In lli>-

ri'M'urcli ili'jiiirlmi'iil. I tilN KUII- IMI>< (irrini(/rcl

liv Mli' i ' Ullihliijo.. H HHI«'>» I IHMII lull- nf \IIiii-

Hciilly (iorin'r.

Asla^s^castcrn Nepal, home
of the Sherpasr occupies a 600-
squnre-mlle area averaging
15JjaQ.feet In/jlevution. . •

American Indians and an-
cient Romans were among die
first peoples to prize tlie bub-
bling waters—of- mineral
springs, "says National Ceo-,
graphic; "

WALKIN1

TODLINS

Pick the fashion, piums-

MILLBURN

My first steps were easy with Todlins. Per-
ffr t ly hfil^prprl tn give good support. Todlin's

l f i l f
y g g pp

broad toe has plenty of wiggle room ..for my
' Krowing-'toos nnd "they are- so flexible!I-Soft-

as-dowr\ innersole and lining helps protect rny.,
tender skin against chafing. So don't, fish'

. around .fprybnr baby shoes, just'see.. . .

.rool.wi.in Itti ilii. CnHro runnly -ni)i| PIM kan'lh ioJ. t" i i]l''U ti»
: :'MANNY .F.Rl'Ei6MAN.imd KEN..REDVANLEY • ' i

.--'Illil \ \ l i l i l l ' '. ." M.I t. .ll.-I'Vlnil
Open Miiulny .u»»d'.Frulny Evmiiiigii l/nhl 9

CLEARANCE
COATS & SUITS

155
SPECIAL GROUPS

^ L rate. Call 379-7333
dfor bonded menaenger

_ . L ' "''" " Visit'tiiir'M'\v Brrt'& Girdle Dcjif,

FltEK AUrriRATIONS—-Except Dudget Mei;cli«»icHKP-

~*"-~— • - I — ,

The 1967 Golf Show.
• Presented by The Wall at Short Hlll» In coumiratloii With Sporti |

April 26, and play thru Saturday, April 29. Former ihS. Open Champ,Tommy Bolt glvei no-nontense iaVc
.leuons and demohrtratloni on Saturday at 2:50 and 4:30. There'll be driving nets, an Aitroturf
putting green, a Sony Videocorder with inctant playback for you to practice your twin*, amrPflA t

pros with helpful tlptand pointers. There'll be a Oolf-ORama Theater,-the latest in golf fashions '.,
for ladies and gents,ah antique equipment exhibit, daily door prlxes.and a chance to win a one-
week golfer's vacation for twdJt's alj happening injhe Short HilJs.Room, free. Join us.

<i. I I /iAbuicr<W>it<ii"A'Fik h, /vilfivin 'r,, li'ilc iiralrv, llarr.cin. Hrjf "A^Ti'^iff, H'ri-r.t.i'ifi1.. C.ai'^i":"; tfO'H:<ini'. tJriop'-., Harriion l irot, Ha/cj'wv'.W-K, I

. • ' * . ' ^ ' A » . . ' ^ ^ — » ~ - ^ J . . r f f 11111 J ^ ^ ^ ^ a a f i " - * * ~ M ' i l l f , f c * i T " " ' - — • * ' ' ' I h • I — ' Tn i . * • •• -• • • . ^ - . . • • k . ^ . . . . j . . .J_HL — u 1 — :

,1 So"n, W.nitohou5r'^+<arqy.-.\Jfrc3-Jo-Arlp'r<.Tytjiirl^^

• . • ' ' ^ . '•• • - - • _ • • • ' ' - • ' . •
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" C<JMMIJ'NI'I Y I'Hh.SUyi I.KIAN
UI.I.K I'A'III, MOUN'I AINJillJE

u\ v I-1 Mi-y A -j AI cifi-i ••j[<; j [

Today - 'y 'a.m.. Day Nursery:

MOKKIb AVL. AI MAIN S I .
r SI'KINGFIELD

, MINIS 'TERS: BRUCE W. EVANS
• ' UJ.NAi.DC, WLBfcft

oday.JLi_3ll£p.m.. Junior Choir program.

ing worship; guest speaker, (<ev. George H.
"Mundell, D.D., nationally known bible teaclier
and missionary pastor. Nurierv. Children'

S PR ING H L L D ~ E M A N U E E ~
•-CHUK6H——-.--.—~-

JniJttctiiMjry .prayi:rt.:..Jli._aju.. Uli)leriaidy1.__._'' p.r" r:|ru~f"t.r.tf rphcar^ai 7JO pja . ,Boy
•••- Friday - 9'a.m., uay~Nur!,erv. Scouts . f a m e s C~aldweTrScn~ooTr8~p.m.. Senior

Saturday - lU.aim.. Carol and Chapel Choir Choir rehearsal.* 8 p.m. trustees' meeting.

Church. Kev. and Mrs. William VMIson, mis-
sionaries to Ihailaiid; » |U speak. S:4b pirn..
Voumuiiie7~groops for atf'aggsr M i m u i u i f

""rallies with Kev. t-raok Vuiest and William

ondoy; —
meaning explained

iliirFu&T

,, MAIN STICEIi I AT ACADEMY GREEN

-,—1-oday
-JAMES DEWAJIT,

3 O t

Sunday - 0:30 a.m.. Church School, grades
— 4 - 1 Zp-H^ifur.-MePttiwg—Worgtip. Mifman by

J W i

a m , f.hlirrh p.m ats -be -in matt homes t"

for all on a graded basis for. children and
young people between the ages of i ai»d 17-

rally with"William Wilson ol' Thailand irHT ' «H • ei'' tin1—world twgiw.ing nem ftW nf

-are. lauglii in xiie Chapel and Parisli
N i r l d d f t d d l

lolf, spTrTfiianeaaifr^or

Friday - 7, 9:30 p.m..

—-Tmeuday-- HUS-rMn.-T-Woirnenis ABsocla——Nursery-service provlded-for-^toddlers. ages
lion ecumenical^aiiel"with KaUier'AuniacK-• • I~an^~Zr~nT'Bifi:1Chapel,^:9':30~ino^rn"

.l.-J:.45.p;"ifa:. Rev.Georg£iU_MundeTl.Rev.l

Monday a; ̂ sundowa^Kabbl Cuarles A. Kro-_ recited, songs *hd ceremonial prayers »re
~pei fui ined, and tbe aymboliial foods of Ptag—

uvci aiceatei i . P.m muM important Passevcr
meaning of Passover, food Is Matrot.unlcaVened brAd, i'*lled by

" • . . . . . . l 4 i i , . i s u , , | '

"Wednesilay""™"1

m.r C-irmHl'liialliiil-

Chapel; David J T Urown, la
ing 9:30 asm.-, Church School for'alleges;
SenioFHign" ait3 adult clas5e:Tlhttie Public
Library; Nursery class for diree-year-olds-

-and younger in tlie Reeve Koom. Christian
Education Building. 9:30 a.m., Germanr!""-"
guage .service; sermon: "Death - A Paren-
thesis in Life," Ernanuel Schwing preaching.
11 a.m., church. nursery, Reeve Room. 11

!a.m., divine worship: sermon: '"Ihe Church -
A Bond of Service." 6:30 p.m., Junior High
Youth, Mundy Room. 7 p.m.. Senior Hl(;h
Youth, Triveti Chapel; parents' night, panel
on "Parent-Teenage • Relationships,"--wldi

1 James Cannon as the moderator'. •.;
• Monday - 3:30p.m., WesleyandCarol choirs.

Tuotday - ^ - 7 p.m., fish and chips supper
sponsored by tlie Woman's Society of Christian
Service. . ••->.

Wednesday J^JLp.m. . bulldfng fcbmmltiee.

,;m., Day Nursery" 7̂ 8. Flti|fi Livengo
-hnn—ft- prrrrT-K-hfrir-re-i- In Westfield.'guest preacher. ChiM<are prtfr.
— : '. . -' ii|H«H fur n r f - t f U l rhllrlren In rh» Chap-1

-WedngJ
uxm,- 7:4S •'• -U.JMun&J! : . !'ForL niore than p*;6 thousand years, lJ.is.s-

; ST, PAUL'S El'lSCOliAU! ...„
.414 E.. BROAD ST., WESTF1ELD

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
. 756 E. BROAD ST., WESTF1ELD

L RABBI CHARLES A. KROCOFF
Friday - 8:15 p.m., Rabbi Kroloff will speak

on — "Four Sons - Which Are You?" BUB
Mltzvah 'of Carol Lee Bresky, daughter of
M ' ' nr-» ™-H—|^mijrd S:-Bresky; an Oneg

_ _ KEV. JOHN C. W. LINSLEY
REV. JOSEPHS. HARRISON

REV. HUGH LIVENGOOD -,-.
Today - 7 a.m.. Holy Communion; 12:30

p.m.. Circle'meetings in die homes; 8 p.m.,
Recruiting committee; 8 p.jn.. Adult Con-
firmation class. — .

Friday - 'J:30 p.m., Junior Episcopal Young
Churchmen.,'

Sunday - Fourth after Eastor - 7:4.5 a.m.,
Holy Communion; 8:45 a.m. and 10 a.m..
Holy Communion and sermon; 11:30 a.m..
Morning prayer and sermon; "T27?5 p.m., Holy_
Baptli;m?:7 p.m.,' Ninth Grade fellowship;
7 p.m.. Senior Episcopal Young Churchmen.

-__Monday 10 a.m., Ecclesiastical embroi-
dery; 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts; 8 p.m., Christian
education .committee.

Tuesday - St. Mark the Evangelist - 7 a.m.
and 9:30 aA.', Holy Communion; 7:30 p.m.,
Gli-1 Scouts...

Wednesday - 9:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
Evening pruyer nightly at 6:30 p.m. '

rMrjnr |
' Shabbat reception will follow.
• Saturday - 10:30 a.m., Bar MU/valr of

• Richard Edward Berse, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Berse.

Tuesday - 10:30 a.m.. First day of I'uss-
• over Service.
•I Tliursday - B:30 p.m., Adult education home

discussion group.
'. Inquiries regarding Tomple membershjpund
• the total religious program for children and
- adults, as well as Nursery School, are wel-
- rnnwA, lnfnrmiir|on m.uy be obtained bvcallliiK
'• the Tomple Office.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
SI lUNI'IKli ROAD. SPRINGFIELD

WAR KEN WILLIAM WEST," PASTOR1'
Sunday - 9:15 a.m., morning worship,1 "Tlie

Suprerno~Qu<jstlon I" (Nursery and Junior

«;AIMT JOHN'S I I |T
^SilXSi'RINGFIELD AVE., SUMMII

REV. RICHARD LEE PETERMAN, PASTOR
REV. II. PETER UNKS,

MINIS'lTiR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
W. THOMAS SMITH, DIRECTOR OF MUSIC

Today - 2 p.m., LCW Evergreen. 8 p.m..
Adult"Choir.""

Friday - 10 u.m., Altar Guild.
Frlday-Suinday - Women's rettreatyy
Sunday - ft a.m.i Sacrament of the Altar.

9 and 11:15 a.m., the,-service. .10 a.m., Sun-

Church); 10:15 u.m., Sunday School.
Thursduy - 8 p.m., prayer'meeting.

nursery service. 2 p.m., district youth meet-
ing. 4 p.m., Junior High Choir. 5 p.m., cate-
chetlca. 5 p.m., Children's Choir. 6 p.m.,
Senior High Choir.. 6:15 p.m., Youtli Minis-
try. R p.m., Schoolof Religion.

Tuesday - 8 p.m., council executive com-
mittee. .
- -Wednesday^-_9;30 a.m., adult education.

Choir. 4 p.m., Weekday~? pTrn,, 'Training
Church School.

Have Your Hair Cut Short \

For swimming, And Still
Get That Look Of Long Hair

1QO% HUMAN HAIR
FALL LARGLCOLOR. SELECTION

"STOP IN t O TRY THEM

SALON OF BEAUTY
232 Mountain Ave.

Springfield DR 9-9811

MOTHER
PALLS-MAKE

AN IDEAL-
GRADUATION GIFT

12:15^ p.m., special congregational
7:30 p.m., Westminster Fellowship meeting

"for high schbor age" young people.1 Tlie play
• "Henry of Rein;"-vrill be pr«seittedby-tfK

youth group of the Second Presbyterian Church,
Union.

Monday —-3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m. Girl
Scouts.

Wednesday —9:30 a.m., ladies workshop
day. 1:15 p.m.,-women's Bible c la s s , 8 p.m..
Junior High Department lesson preview. •

SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE. & SHUNPI& RU.T-
SPRINGF1ELD

RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER
CANTOR, IRVING KRAMERMAN

Today • 8:30 p.m., school committee
meeting.

Tomorrow— 8:45 p.m., sabbath evening s er -
vice. Sermon topic: "Pharaoh Has a Thousand
Heads (A sermon for Shabbat Hagadol, die
Great "Sabbath which precedes Pesah) ." .

Saturday --10:30 a.m., Sabbath, morning
service; — Religious School model seder.
Neal Turcn, son '^f Mr. and Mrs. Nat Turen
will be called totheTorah as tlie Bar Mltzvali.

— Wednesday — 8:30 p.m., Sisterhood board
meeting, "—- — ; '•

TEMPLE BETH AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNACOGUE OF AMERICA
.' 60 BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL WEISMAN

Today — .1 p.mi. Senior League meeting
.4 p.m.rmodel Seder,, 7:30 p.m., USY meeting-
8 p.m., rehearsal for musical revue.

Frvlday— 8:45 p.m., Sabbath service. Robin
_.»eller. dauthtcrof Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Keller,

wiirBercaaed to the forali -as a.Bat MiuvahT
' Saturday - 10 a.m.. Sabbath service. Robert

Zuckor, son of Mr. and Mrs. MoiYls Zucker,
will-be called to tlie Torah as a Bar Mltzvah.
8:30 p.m., musical revue performance.

Sunday — 10 a.m.,. model Seder .8:30 p.m.,
musical revue performance. • •

Monday — 6:30 p.m., Passover service;
-first Sodor._ _ ^

•Tuesday —9:30 a.m., Passover service
6:30 p.m., Passover servlce»_sficond Seder
(community Sedor).

— 9:30 a.nu. Passover service,
meettegr- '

Trtays-nr
"Nursery open during all services'.

holiday, tile k s n v j l of redemption. It is also

_AS_J^ A.eminoie.1. _oi j I T . .̂
Jewis'h peopie tied from~pgypr (diere w»s no

^ i the l>r«ja t o n w j : Us dimness,-
of the meaKeniess of the

•FIRSTv-€tlt!HCH ~OP C
292 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT ..

" Wednesday evening meeting, 8:15 p.m.
Sunday Scliool, 11 a.m.. Church service,

11 a.m.
Reading Room: Monday, Thursday and Sat-

urday, 2 to 4 p.m.
—"Probation after beatli" Is the subject of
tlil.s Sunday's lesson-sermon to be read in
all Christian Science churches.

The Golden Text is from Psalms I31*:
"Search me, O God, and know my heart: try
me, and know <%ny tlibugh.Lhl^ind__sec..iLlherc
be any wicked way In me, and lead me Jn die
way everlasting." ' ,

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH ' *'
S;^SPRINGFIELD,AVE., SPRINGFIELD

KEV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASIttR
Today - 8 p.m.. Gospel Chorus rehearsal.
Saturday - 1 p.m.. Church School Choir re-

hearsal. .
Sunday - 9;30 a.m., SundajrSchdol. 11 a.m.

worship service. 5:30 p.m. Baptist Youth Fel-
lowship—7-p.m., Evening Fellowship.

-Tuesday—-7 p.in,, Church School teachers'
meeting, 8 p.m., mid-week service.

~ ' '—:_'"'"'
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

ll'/MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV.JIIIQMAS HENRY. RECTOR

. Today - 4 p.m., Junior Choir 8 p.m.; Adult
Choir. —

Sunday - 8 a.m., Holy Communion, 9:15
a.m., family service, first and second Sundays.
11 a.m., Holy Communion, Ylrst Sundays only.
9:15 a.m., Holy Communion, third Sunday only,

Tuesday. - 9:30 a.m., .Holy Communion.
^30 a.m., prayer grdTip̂  ~~~~" " . '

.._.tneLjeWis)!_liolidjy uhich is_nclicst in sym-

rpnr-

OUR LADY OF LOUROES
300 CENTRAL AVI-:., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD J. MCGAKRY.-PASTOR
REV. FRANCIS F. MC DERMTIT

REV.'RAYMONI) D. AUMACK
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday - Masses at 7, 8, 9,-9:15, 10:311
"lQii'.~and;12"noonr ' — ~

Weekdays - Masses at- 7:30 and 8 a.m.
llolydays - Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.

and 8 p.m. " .
8 and 11:30

a.'m.

ST. JAMES
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

IvBGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE. PASTOR
REV. EDWARD OEHL1NG. ANU

REV.'RICHARD NARDONE
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday confession from '4 p.m. to 5:30
p.m. and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

y7
a.m. and 12:15 p.m.

Daily inasses it 7 a.m., and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after novena devotions.
Baptisms - every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp.

Arrangements must be mode In advance with
one of tlie priests.

Micaculoiuu-Mcdal-novcna-Monday^at-B-p.tn,-
Benediction during tlie school year on Frj-

days at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sundays at 2
p.m. by appointment. • —

Confession every Saturday from 4 to 5:30
p m unit tr^rp 7:^0 rn 9 p.m.

" r MOUNTAINSIDE CIKPEL '
111". >.L, MODNTA1NSUJE

-RliY^ROBERLB. Ml.' "JAHRD7PASTOR

calendar abounds in so many ancient and
meaningful ritualistic objects, foods,andcere-
monies, all of which are intimately bound
up with the nomadic origins of the Jewish
people and their later development as a people
who. very early in human history, trans-
formed the ancient nature festivals into holi-
days with deep moral and religious signifi-
cance.

''Passovcr"\yas originally t spring lestival

nomadic shci>licrd:' In ti\c wilderness. As time
, went by, however, It became an historic and -

lutioiuit lioliday, cpimixmloratiiii; ttie doUyer-
of tlie^ Jewish-Rppple from tlielr bondage

Egypt. FW Jews today, it mirrors a hope
for frredom and equality for all mankind.

"Ihis particular hpliduy abounds, too, In
traditional ritual winch is highly dramatic
in content; in remote parts of the- world such
as the Caucasus and Morocco, tlie de|iarturc
from Egypt is actually re-enucicd atone polilt
111 the ceremony," Rabbi Kroloff continued.,

"Jews everywhere celebrate I'assover with
a oeiemenlal meal called lite Seder (which

KIILST BAl'i"1ST. ClRJRCH...
T?t'i I-LM ffT.. Wl STf-H-l T>'.

Itl-:V. W.L.LIAM K.COHER, I'ASTOK
Tv].iy—12:30 .p.m.. Woman's Mission Soci-

ety luncheon and program; 7:Ji0 p.m., ChanceL-
Cholr rchrarsali - • • • •

Irlday—12 noon. Union CUmnty bu*lnoss-
meirs^lUKCheon;- 8:15 p.m., Doubles Cluh.
" Sunduy—8:45.and-ll a.matMoniin|;Worship;

sermon hy t'u* p.i >I'J!LH^ tho subject, "I Con,
—He—T-Ual Otiej'^—nwtfic-undg^-thc^dir-rrtliwi nt—

M r t Donald 1>1 Uleeke: visitors and new-
comers in die areu are cordially lnvltod |o
attend tlie servldes; B:4S and 10 a^ni.. Church
School sessions; Ŝ  p.m., Junior Hluh Fellow-
slilp; 5 p.m.,Senior Illgli l'ellowslilp;6:;t()p.m.,
Compel Choir rehearsal; 7 p.m., Hulldlni', (und
progress report; H p.m., Sjinduy NIRIII Groups
nt tlie homes of Dr. und Mrs. AlRle.K. Padgett,

. _ 1 2(I?9 Dogwood dr., Scotch Plains, aiul Mi.-and
and 8 a.m. Mrs. Barron 117 Cushdollar, 2 Tuilor oval.

Monday—7:15 p.m.. Boy Scouts, Troop 71,
Tuesduy—1:30 p.m., Girl Scouts,Troop6?:i;

H p.m., Chural Art. Society; H:15 p.m., Frlend-

Wednasday—9:1.S a.m., Study
Girl Scouts, 'Troop 223;" 4-p.m
Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m.,
teachirrs' train! v, session.

fare of tlie dispossessed, the potjr, *nd the
outcast of society. Iliis i> a time wlien wo
ought to be-«specially sensitive to the plight
of our fellowmaiii, wtiedier lie be Uie Negro,
still relegated to sccoikl-class' position in
our society, or the peoples of the _under-
developed areas of Asia and Africa who have
still not obtained their freedom. .

• • • •.

"IX'RING TWi CEREMONY Jews. «lso eat
'bitter herbs,' which recall the bitterness of
die years of oppression under Pluiraoh. A sprig
of parsley on the table Is a survival of the—
prehistoric days when Pussuver was a festival
of spring. A roasted shunl bom." serves « s «n
emblem of the paschal Umb; and the 'charosei,'
a inrxturw ot uppleii, nuts, raisins, cinnamon
and wine, is a symbol of live mortar froth
which die Israelites made< Bricks for dte
Egyptian Pharaohs during tlielr slavery. Each .
person present must drink four cups ol wine;
tlie wine is intended to recall tlie lour divine
proiuiiCii of redemjiooii nmile by Hod tu die
children of Israel, and to remindTBWriiur,
despite the hittcrness ol eKlle, tlierejs sweet-
ness in the word nl God and Ills teachings.
I'hc Last Supper of the New 'testament was
probably a. Seder meal, und the I'a.sttover
muuot and wine worn precursors of tlie com-
munion water and wine, '

"'Hie i 'assover Seder "fcrewsny follows a.
p l u ^ l bunk, llic 'II

which retells tlie story olthe I xodus in prayer,'
song and parable. Many ol the beautifully II-
lumliiated Hu^gadahs In use today hy modem
Jews date buck to the Middle Ages.

" l l w ceremony Is one which strongly envr
phasl/es the purtlcl|>ution of young children
In Jewish ceremonial and 'communal life, for
It Is uV youngest child who asks the 'Four
Questions! die answers to which, ounlaln Uie
dlflerencc ' between Passover night and all
other nights, and the, inclining of tills holiday
for tlic Jewish tieople,

" Hie Seder,'' Rabbi Kroloff concluded,''has
survived In die Jewish home through every
exigency ol h'imory. It porsluts down to die
present as an emblem and promise of froe-

ROME I1EPAIRS
[NfiOOMt • KITOHENS

p Youth Bell
YiiUth and «dult

• \ v

w l i d ^
(>ecom«i th$ hunt»d in

stripe*, printed on wat«r-

ond nwdy f cr travel.

Multicolored

' • } SAopFrl, S. Mon. ' I l l * ;K*w Charg* A«ounUln»l»«a;

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
_ _ O U J ? CHURCH OF THE RADIO '.*""' ..

"LUTHERAN HOUR" A N D T V ' s !
. "THIS IS THE L I F E " )

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SRRINGE1ELD. N.J .
REV. K. J . STUMPF t ,PASTOR :

Today - 8 p . m . , Adult Cho ir r e h e a r s a l .
Friday - 8 p . m . , Adult F e l l o w s h i p ; f i lm:

" T h e Parable . . "•"•"
Sunday - 8:15 and 10:45 a . m . , worsh ip s e r -

v i c e s . 9:30 a . m . , Sunday Schoo l , adult Bible
c l a s s and adult Inquiry c l a s s . 3 p .m. , ' Waliher
League 'Zone; ' m o v i e , "A T l m e - f o r Burn ing ,"
Messiah, Plalnfleld. . •' " -

Monday-Tuesday - New Jersey-spring pas-
.tpra.1 conference, Poult Pleasant. ' "'••

Monday - 9:15 to, 2:30 p.m.. Circle work
day.

Today—H p.m., Choir rolioarsaK~
Satiirdnv—10 a.m.-12ti.m., Dactrlne classes
^ioday--9:45 a.m., Sunday School; 11 a.m.,

iarnlng Worship (nursery); 6 p.m., Youtli.
troups, Junior Choir; 7 p.m.. Evening.Sorvlce

(nursery).
Moni»y^-I p.m., Cottar.e Prayer (iroiip; 7

p.m., Plooi-er Girls.
Wcdn'enday:--7:30 p.m.. Mid-week Prayer

Service; 8 p.m., Teacher's training cuirse;
10 a.m., Ladles Aid.

I
— liCIK) LAKE.CHURCII Ol- CHRIST

~ 6 0 0 SPRINGt-iliUJ AVE. „
WESTFIEU)

REV. JAM.ES FUWLliK, MINISTER "
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Bible School.. 10:30 a.m.

~wv\~~l~yxn^- worslil|>-*er-vlces»_ScxmLm_fojr_
-Sunday;'-Tlie Indwelling Spirit." ~ '

Wednewlay—H p.m., mld^woek Bcrvlce.

NEED A JOB' R«uJ id. M.lp Wunl.d ..<no...
Bvttvf ttill . . • l*t pfO»p«rllV« •mployvla tmai.
oboulyou. Call kitllOO (•>( a U< p«> *>•>'<> tn.ploy
m*nt Wanted od. S7.B0 (minimum)

•AUMEHTSe ALL TYPES
OF HOME IMPROVEMINTS

DEAL DIIECJ
JAVI

S H U M A N ' l
OOMMISSIONS

IS 1-3571

GRANCi
INSTALLTTTIONS

IT Mtnt f iwy A»>. • Irvlni

BAlTLH" HILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN CHURCH

777 LIBERTY AVENUI: •
REV, RICHARD E. WRIGHT

Today—lO a.ra.to '4 p.rli., tlirlft sale': cakes, •
luncheon will be served. 7:30 p.m., Senior

.Choir rehearsal.
_Friday—10'a.m. to 2p.m.,Uirllt sale;cakes,

luncheon will be served.
"Sunday—9 o.m1.. Youth Choir rehearsal. 9

a.m.. Cherub Choir rehearsal. 9:30 a.m.,
ChutxlrSchool. i l a.m., ^rinrnlhfjworship.

Tuesday—7 p.m., board of elders wlU meet
wltli ihc.iMHdldates for confirmation.

B7BTF
QUIZ"

^ =^-GtINTON;HILL BAP'liS'r^^^
. 2815 MORRIS AV£7TTJN1ON

" "•RE'V.'jbl'lhl D.'FISSEL, PASTORS
T o d y T n p ,

Mother's Bible Club. 8 p.m., choir rehearsal,
Friday - ' 7:15 p.m.rChrlstlan Service Bri-

gade, Pioneer Girls, .

_ _ . E A R L Y COPY _;.,.,..._.
.Publicity chairmen are urged't'o observe*

"the Fria*ay~a*ea~dltne~(or~oi|fer~lhon'f
news.. Include your nome, address and
phone'number. V

- I1C)W MANY?
l.'The rnln was upon the

earth days and nlglitu.
2. As It Is written, there Is

none righteous, no not
3. Nosh lived . . . . . . years

after theflood.
4. The waters prevailed up-

on the enrth „ , . dayfi.-"—
T—5,-And It came to pasH»ftcr

.;...-dayi!, that, the.waters of
the; flood were.upo!Lths_car,tii.,

ANSWERS "

DTTCT .

• m o ) JUVIOJ
3NO 'I &V-
' "AXHOd *l

IS.HJERE -tiTy

taYSIDE
Make Wayside Your One-Stop

, Gardening Headquarters.

JACKSON &PERKINS

HOSES 211
50Jb.

WEED-FREE

Top Soil
80 Ib.

$198

LARGEST SELECTION OF

PERENNIALS
In the area

<ii&
i®'

POTTED PLANT£.& .
FRESH.CUtFtO.WERS'
ALWAYS AVAILABLE

FAYSIDE GARDENS
'54 MORRIS.TPKE. •SUMMIT .

\ -

USII
AHKL«-r*aHtoMao I K O I

,,|-,7..,..t.

\J

Dress-up Stretch-Tops
For all casual, Bocinl circumstanccH. Can pinch-
hlt iiH a "formal.". A badge of executive HtatuH

'. at the office. AMe-f'atihionnl for HhnpclineHH
and superior fit.

• ' . ' " .. '•' i ami/ ixx) ' "syf. (i<> ' ' •
Black Call»k\n Ujiptrrt ^ v l * ^ r O

" • ' Other Style* From 10.0H .

996STUYVESANT AVE., UNtON
Open F.ridcy and MbndayTo 9 PvM., WUrdoclr8-8347 /

..a First Slate Bank
Auto Loan

F t n a n c * y o u r n v v t c r j f q t Ptt%i S l o t * . Y o u ' l l l i b * f i t *

f a t * i « r v i c « r a n d t h « w a y , p a y r n w n U o r * » 0 ' l c * » ( i t o y o u f

n « * d t , C h a c k t h « h t t b v l o w , t > i « n b t o p h y g n y T ^ t t

S l a t * ManU .ofiiCm (o r fh«r " t try IG y a u ' n « >v r m " ,

Cath You 12 Monthly. 24 Monthly 3o Monthly
Poym«nti"

5 i .yyu

-1,500
3,000
2.500

s; 3,000

130.83
I 74 .44
JIB 05

4 5,56
6 8 : 3 4
9 1 . 1 J

113.91
136 69

131.6?
4 7.54
43.38
79.23
95 08

' fjuynifn''. n\ til lila , n i u r .

FIRST STATE JSANK. OF UNION

SV.W J.HIISKY

4 ••'



Chahfy ball zloted
Saturday evening

t&sptial
The frtnrrh ppnual rharlry hqll nf

' General, Hospital's Volunteer Cuild will be
Jield-Saturday-evening-Bt the Hotel Suburban,

'Summit. •• ,-, '•—'-•' 7---——

Mrs". Otto Wadle "SSTMfs. Harold VartV" "
Seminar tor cnfinrjl

'n J^P'PIJ *'"' tne

"tHemerSf"thFbaU;

a
- ^ In a pic^ nipMd
"CljejrrjpBlossom Time F
Mrs, James Hazelet of Union is preBidenrof
the Guild, '

Proceeds from the sovenlr journal will go
toward the hospital's building fund. Mrs.
Leonard Nusbaum of Union Is chairman of the
Journal committee. Last year, it was an-
nounced, the guild raised $4,000 for the hospital
fund from its charity ball.

Entertainment for the evening will be pro-
vided by Ray DiPetri and his orchestra.

St. James Guild
"sets fashion show
Wednesday night
"Spring Time." will be the theme of the

annual card party and fashion show of the St.
James Mother's Guild, Springfield, which will

-be-held-.ai tlio-Shackamaxon-Country_Club,.
Scotch Plains on Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.

Fashions will -be presented by the Stones
of Westfleld. Featured will be afternoon wear,
knits, cocktail and evening dresses. Mrs. Sally

' Stone is fashion co-ordlnator. Albert Stone Will
narrate .the program "called, "Spring and
Summer Festival."

B'rith Women's Council
i r - • i • • • . , . . .

Past Presidents to hold
spring luncheon-meeting

lull
at the Coronet 925 Springfield ave., irvincion,.
by^the"B'naf" B'ritR-Women7 N6rthern~New~

-Jersey Council/ itygyaiumuiii-'ed by Mrs. Lcor
G r o s 6 m e n ; p r « s i d e h t . i - ^ • - • • • -

. District Nev Jersey Slate l-ederiuon of Wo-
sTlvania. Sic» -lt»l'^-v, IVUaarg jnJ Wê t m r n - g ,-|nh< will hr tTll tM.y n H:IS
Virginia, and represents- about 20,000 members p.m,_«i die ManorJ—l 11 I'rogievt st., Wet*

-in"mOTethan-f<O^3ptt^.-Sri?rlatMl!leii;Ifr- > - - -
Anv'ng t " " » " " " frrim Tfai*rnl\nri\ Whfttook ar. n»y—

R

by c*Uin{! >Mrs. K«nn«t>
--oi,-W«niinV Pluh_of -KUplewood at

PRELUDE TO CHARITY BXllL-r-Looking over the new Journal of the Fourth Annual Charity
Ball of' Memorial General Hospital's Volunteer Guild are, from left: Mrs. James Hazelet
Of Union, president; Mrs. Otto Wadle of Short Hills, co-chairman; Mrs. Leonard Nussbaum
of Union, jour.naf chairman, and Mrs. Harold Von Scho'lck of Roselle Park, co-chairman.

T C T S T § ^ l d ^ d h h H 6 l S b r t n , Summitrr

-ducted-JWednesday-at- p ^ y ,
A p l ?7 at _J:p.m... semjpars.. for^newly-
appolnleid chapter chairmen will be givenMTiey
include a fund-raising and donor event CO»K
ducted by Mrs; Herbert Hausman of Union, past
president of Northern New Jersey CounciL1 She
will be assisted by Mrs. Corky Bur stein, second
vice-president of council In charge of fund-
raising. ••• . • • •

Membership and enrollment will be con-
ducted by Mrs. Joseph Taller. District 3
philanthropy chairman, and Mrs. Stanley Sholk..
Mrs. David Weinetein of Springfield, first vice- '
president of council In charge of membership,
will assist,

A program will be conducted by Mrs. Gerald
Freeman, past president of Northern New
Jersey Council, assisted by Mrs. Harry
Glicken, third vice-president of council in
charge of program.

Mrs. Herbert Hausman is overall workship
coordinator. , • '

The B'nai B'rith Women, District 3 convened
at their 32nd annual convention at Brown's
Hotel, Loch Sheldrake. N.Y.. MondayTTuesday
and—yesterday^—The-district-lnrliirlfa-Penn-

guest.,..Site i* a member of O* convention....,..'™*..IIW*.™.. «*" •» ,"'^*}Lj>f:..^Z)**?!-_..
committee. ' by Becty Best, fashion jx-rsonality.

Bridal shower
hosted in Union
A surprise miscellaneous

bridal shower honoring Miss
Pauline Freshwater of Plain-
field lC|ok place _ last Friday
<at the home of Mrs, Edward
W. Szymanski of 2454 North
Third St., Union.

Hostesses were" the pros-
pecdve maid'of honor, Miss
Daphne Thorpe of 111 East
First ave., Roselle, and Mrs.
Gerald JSlonee of Somerset,
sister of the bride-to-be'.,
About 30 guests were invited.

Miss Freshwater and Ron-
ald Schleger of Fund du Lac,
Wis. will be married May 27
In St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church. PbUnfield

Hahne & Company's [

summer dress fashion show

Friday, April 21

at 2:00 o'clock

in our; Designer Room

jrf Westfleld

Bonnie's House of beauty, of 472 Morris
ave.. Springfield, will present the hair-styles.

Mrs. John Gross, chairman, has announced
there that tickets are still, available.
Reservations can be made by calling Mrs.
Walter Zeiser at 686-5751 or Mrs. Stanley
Plytnskl at 376-2^79; Tickets a»e $3.

Mrs.-Gross also announced that there will
-be-mortr-than^lW-prizesr^fable-prizes-and

favors also will be presented to guests.
The models, all mothers in the Guild, will

include Mrs,.Paula Adam,Mrs.KathleenConte,
Mrs. Carol Davis, Mrs. Barbara Dostal, Mrs.
Ann, Funcheon/ Mrs, Florence Grant, Mrs.
Claire Hellman, Mrs. Marlene Koonz, Mrs.

-Carol Kortenhouse,-Mrs, Dolores Miller, Mrs.
Lois Lalor and Mrs. Theresa Schmidt.

Bayfey Seton sets
\g card party

"Somewhere Under the Rainbow" will be the
theme for the annual spring card party planned
by the Bayley-Seton League, Seton Hall Uni-
versity, South Orange, Monday- evening at
Maytalr Farms, Eagle Rock ave..West Orange.

A weekend vacation trip for two to Washing-
ton or Wllliamsburg, and a three-piece luggage
set will be among the prizes offered.

-—MrsrRobert-J. Leistof-Mountainside, chair
man, will be assisted by. Mrs. Herbert W.

• Hangheld, co-chairmanrMrs. Frank J. Bolen,
-̂prtraldent of Bayley Seton League is honorary
chairman. The Rev. Daniel A. Murphy Is
moderator of Bayley-Seton League.

Foundation group
sets square dance
An annual square dance by the Masonic

Temple Foundation, will be held~zSaturday,
9 p.m.'to_l"a.m. at the temp're on 1912 MorriB
ave., Union.

Charles Dt Oswald, president, has appointed
Richard. Vohden as general chairman. He will
be assisted by Russell Klerstead, Mr", and Mrs.
Martin Gill, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oliver JF.,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stein, Mr. and Mrs.

• Richard. Berry, Mrs. Alfred Tucker,• Mrs.
•Richard Vohdeo and Charles D. Oswald.

-There will be square and round-dancing.
Prizes will be awarded In some of the dances.

Tickets may be purchased from members
of the committee or at the door. The public
is Invited. „ - J

The next regular meeting of the Masonic
Temple, will be held on Wednesday at the
temple. i :

Triluminar Link
ixrmstathptth

r5e-TgHumln»FJL.lple;12̂ -OrriRr nf fhnfinldeji
i r t I ^ l f l ^ l ^ t i g

-Vyednesday-at-8-p,m, - at-. 1102 Clinton ave.,
"Irvlngton. Mrs; Rhoda Gansler otUwloW) wonhy
matrdnf-«nd-Pred-Kat2,-wor?hy patron, will
preside;;—:—

Installation of-officers will, takerplaceHn-

and David Bloom, worthy patron, both'pfUnlBn;
and Miss Bunny-Glatt, Mrs. Rose Bick, Mrs.
Beatrice Gluckstnan, Mrs. Rebecca Marx, Mrs.
Miriam Flneman, Mrs. Gansler, Fred Katz,
Bernard Gollender, Mrs.' Rosalie Felnberg,
Mrs. Rose Wayne, Mrs. Gussie Citron, Jacpb
Marx, Mrs. Sylvia' Orlovsky, Mrs. Sylvia
Lurle, Mrs. Marlone Felnseth, NHsif-Dorothy
Kangisser and Mrs. Rose Wayne,

Installing officers will be Mrs. Wayne, Mrs.
Shirley Cahn and Mrs. Gansler. All master
masons are Invited to attend, ,

Public lunch slated
by Sharon group
The Sharon Chapter 249, Order of the East-

ern Star, will hold a public luncheon at the.
Masonic Templo, 1912 Morris ave., Wednesday.
MrS. fred D. Bnumann, chairman'and Mrs_
Ernst Koernoty corchalrman, have announced
that tho menu'will ihclude meat loaf, baked
potaloesT^vogolnblo ana home' i
Luncheon will bQ served from '11 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. . .*

The chairmen1 will bo assisted by Mrs.
Palmer Begga, Mrs. Charlos D. Oswald, Mrs.
Nelis-Horisen, Mrs. Arthur Dicker, Mrs. Flor-
ence Quirk and Mrs. William II, Taylor.

The .group will meet Monday to install lt
newly elected offlcor's.'Thoinstallingtoamwil)

• consist of Mrs. Arthur Oliver Jr.i Mrs,
Koernor, MIBS Roberta, lloefele and Mrs.

M l : Jacqueline Baurtiann, associate matror
• • • • • • U l q M t l i a <

our not-to-be-missed coat sal*

of this spring'* most important

styles from three wperb collections

designer coat*
•ale 48.00 to 66.00

The Important coati of the current »ea»on

•—.• the newe«t-»ilhoueHe» In a large attortmenl

of our most exciting fabrics ant) colori.

WoiSen*! and mitsei' ilxe*. Formerly

lowjn and coumlry ^Y

sale 29.00

A *plendid afrdy of marvftJout eoot^to-wear

now and later. Smart plaids and lovely

solid colors In a wonderful selection of

fabrics and colors. In misses' sires.

junior rnlst coats
sale 34.90.

From our fashion-wise colWction, a double

breasted coot with'brass buttons and back

belt. Woof, Including whipcord, in white,

navy or. blue, sizes 5 to 13. Formerly 45.00

Coats, Hahne * Company We«tfl»W

• • > . & • • > : - • ' ' '

•parties, a .suppoir,"'bazaar flrid otiier fori
coming ovbnts, ••, ,•'< •
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Every week there IB an.astonishing per-
centage of mail from young girls who have

'Indulged to~premorital—relations, wlto aro

-^rtSdy pretaMnV'I'rnfhe'shouldef'lheVtry^onn
and sadder letters you have never rdaij. "-

1 maiie no excuses lor themeven though
many are' nice girls; some are not. But 1
chose the following lew letters for tills column

, in the hopes that from the experiences of
othertTajid heeding their plight-, my teen readers
can save themselves a_peclc of trouble .

It may be presumptuous of me to think
that .1 can help every mother's child In one

'__: short column, but if I can reach Just one,
I will consider my effoas well rewarded.

Amy
Dear Amy:

I need some advice desperately, 1 am only
.seventeen years old and I'm going to have a

-baby,''..but I'm not married. I haveioW my
- boyfriend, but he ,says he won't marry me
—because he can't afford to-support-a wife jnd_
"••-cWlel. lt'i nui fair:

GO OIL HEAT
Believe It! It's A Fuel Fact!

With todoy'i mocUm oil riootlrtfl lyifarn and fual oil you
will havo trie) clionait,noll •eonomleol *—»-=«*=»-•-=•-wil l hav« iUm c U a n t f t , most •conomlcol oniJ«af« i r
on th« market. W« •at l i ty your xompUt* hooting ond
fuel noods with our* personalised service.

ESTIMATES & SURVEYS FREE OF CHARGE
24 HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

heating costs two ways
First, a revolutionary n«w invention for oil
bom.rt, th* Gulf Solar H.ot ECOKOJET,
beats down costs by fllvlncj you mor* heat
from I o n oil . • J _

Secondly, Gulf Solar Heat 4 drives down
heating costs b*cau>» It's scrubbed clean
with hydrogen to burn hotter—cleaner ond
more completely. It goes further, yet costs
no more.

Get more out of your heating dollars by
calling us todayl

A, S I C
Furnoca pnd-
lurnw Pli
Available

**W« Keep Your Tank
Filled On Our

Degree Day Basis

O)U»» Our Eoiy-Poy - Evn Poymwt - BUDGET PLAN*

Serving Union & EMOX CountUi (o 36 Y«ar>

KINGSTON
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5552

FALK
. FUEL CO.

MU 6 - 5 5 2 8

2304 Vaux Hall Rd., Union, N. J.

Public Notice

•:Q'"?••'•••-^Sr^^i

•Thursday. April 20,-11)07-

Month proclaimed

1 'MMUI L 111,'eilT
Ktontii" in « proclAnuuon l ^ u e j recently by

kicimrU J. 1

Jcrsey j j ^
Va'significant rvco^iUtlon at ihc wealth of
developed vski'lU —and exjiorieiicc^ Kkl»ui«eni •

" " • •

_ SUPtHIOH (CHAteJisW
SUI'LHIOR COURT OP NLW I1!HSLY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, ESSfcX COUNTY,
DOCKET WO. F-S4»**S. MARINE MUJ-

LAND TRUST COMPANY OF MJUTHfcHN NEW
YORK, • bukiiif inaOtuOon orcsnlwd undar
th. I . . I of tba Stala of N M York, AS LXUCV-
TOR ANDTRUSTfiiiUMJLR THE LASTWltU

"AJfiTTESTAMEirrOF MARY •frlCHARDioNAJfiTESTAMEirrOF RY frlA
SCItREIOER, DECEASED, lialnUlT, va,HUSA,
INC., • corporation of tM &Uta uf N*W J«r-
aay, DliWANO COR.1, • corporation of ttm
Stau of Na* J«ruv, Dafcnianu, bXKCU-
TKW, For Sal* of Uaruusd l'r«mlMl. .

Oy vlrtua of tft« abuva tutad writ of t«*cu-
tion, to rna dlractad I ri/iill autosa (of H I I
by Public Vendua, In tha Sltar.tt'a Cffica,
Houm 106, COUHT IMXJSli In Nawark, on
Tuapday, tha Vtli day of M*y na«i at t.Kl
p.m. (I'ravaJUnn Tlma), by K|Mn( M much
of tha nm* aa may ba naodiul and nacal-
•try. All Iho-M cariain traaa or p«rc«la
of [ind and primlM*, Urtfnkflir fwlKu-

City of i'a«f Uranga, In Ihe County ol K .MX

I-'IKSTIHACT; UliGINNING In the eaetar-
ly Una ol Halued Straal at a polnttbereln
dlktanl 37S.62 levf, mora or la . . . from the
Intaraectlon of Ihe southerly Una of McKlnley
Avanua with the aaalarly llneof H*l>tad!>freetJ
running thence (1) along lha eaaurly Una of
Haleted Street aoutii 3o degreee 6 mlnutaa
•eat 66.17 laal to dia northerly line ol Unl-
var.lry I'l 'ce; thenc* (1) alone the northerly
llneofUiuV .try Place aoutli SO degree. 33'
mfnule. 30 .econd. oaM IIS fa

lal wltb the o.eterly line oT Hal eled Street
73.IJ UM; and thence («> nor* 9] degree.
54 minute, weal 113.03 feat to the aaaterly
line of llalatad Street tnd place of BEGIN-
NING,
AND ALSO

SECOND THACTl UliGtNNING Intheeaeter-
ly line of llal.tad Street at a point dlauu
aouthwaaiarly 3)3.6! laal from tha Interaac-
doo of the eoutherly line of McKlnley Avenue
•rid) the eaaterly Una of llajMad Street! and
running thence ( I ) along llalafed Street eouth-
••aterly <5 taeti thence (!) •outhe.nerty u
right anile, to Kaleud Street 113.05 faat;
thence I!) eoudnreatarly parallel >ltb ll.laud
Street td.59 feet to the northerly comer of
Und of Uulae I'falfarl Ibence (4) along her
Une aoutheaelerly J4.9S faat; thence (S)nonh-
•aatarly parallel -ith llelotad Street 5S.S0
feel to other lande formerly of Ceorge H.

RUSA. Inc. by Hi. pany of &m aacanl part
by Daad duad July 31, IM1; Kila balnl a
purchaaa mosay m o n i m (Ivan to aacura a
portion of dw purchaaa prloa.
- Dalni U n and dailpiuad aa »7O-» llal-
apalStraat,eiaiOraa|a,Na«jaraay.

Tbi anproKlmau. tmount of dw jLtdfmanl
to ba a«tiafl.d by laid ula la du mm of
PUty-Elihl Unuaand Savanllmlrad and PUiy-
Plva Dollara and Fltty-Ona Caraa (tSa,7M.SI)
togathar with tha coata of lhl« aala,
Na«ark, N. J. April 3, 1567. "

LE-ROV J.D'ALOIA. SHEI1IPP
McCarur i Enjllah, ARomaya

Irv.llarald-Apr. 13, 10, J7, May it mi.
(Pa.i M9.76)

NOTICE OV SBTTLEMBNT
Nodca la baraby tlvan lhat tha

-of-tba-auUcrlbar, Aaaltnaa fof di« banafll
ol cradltora ol CVCKGOUO PAI(MS, INC.,
Mill ba audlud and alalad by dw Surrogata
and raportad lor aattlamanl to a*« RlaaK
County Court. I'robata Dtvlalw. on TUflfclay,
dia 23rd day of May naxt. J

— _ - MAX j , MAfcBINISS
744 llroad Straal

• Naaark.N.J, 07102
Datad! March 21, 1967
Irv, llarald Mar, 30, Apr. 6, 13, 20. 17, 1M7

To publicity chairmen:

Would ,you like some help
in prepnrlitg nowspupor re-
lotisos? Write to .tills news-,
paper and ask for our. "Tips
on Submitting Nows Re-
leases.'1

.it may keep^ust oiii gi
same foolish mistake that I made.

In Desperate Trouble
"(Kentucky)

, a # i '

Dear Amy: '.
1 am a girl of 16 and I'm ^oing witii a guy

17. Wc-11, my problem Is that he says if 1
give in to him,1 he will love me more, but I
know this Is false because I read somewhere
that when a girl gives in to a guy, it will ruin
her self-respect with others and make, her
look cheap. - ,

He fs respected by everyone and we plan, on
* getting married after we are out of school.

Could you please help me decide what 1
should do7

A Girl
(Missouri)

• a " • . ~ .

Dear Amy:
I'm n~glrL who had made that "big mis-

take" but 1 realized it before 1 got into trouble.
I'm wondering now how I can tell other girls'
Just what a big mistake it is to "give in"
to the guy Just because they are going steady
or engaged. , • "

~~l". went" with this fellow for 13 months,
and we Just didn't have anything left. Maybe
we did Move each_other at one time, but now
I can see that l_lost him the'quickest way
any girl con lose a-guy: No respectl •

1 hope that you can tell the glrls^Jn some
thni It's no good until after marriage.

>iw iiirrarsraraV mayor!

"ACCENT ON BLUg" brings>iwarmth and elegance to this living room Interior created,
by Richard Chapln. Electric blue upholstery covers the handsome sofa «nd occasional
chair in this Italian styled sen ing. An abstract painting is the color source here and
accessories selected reflect the blue, orange, gold-and Rrwm tn the artWork.

to honor us older irsiJents. Accomp*ny-'
Ing the sumiile proclamations are lists of
su&s;ested community projects and activities.
lor the month,_

Similar nuililn£s arc being made to (lie
Hoards of Chosen Freeholders and leaders
of senior club.s in the --.utt, Mrs. I larger
said.

'SURVIVAL RATUS
Survival rales tiom cancel* have Increaaad

(roin one-tn-four patients to oiic-in-ilii'ee In
recent years, according to the American Can-
cel.Society. Much of this. Improvement Is (he
result of earlier, diagnosis' and proper ire4t-
ntdnt. Know cancer's warning signals and have
an annual health ciieckup.

is a "blue blood"). My parents are always
generous, kind and understanding. I'm the

' eldest child (18) and I attend a private college.
It was my misfortune to become Involved

with a spoiled, handsomjLplayboy on campus.
What 1 did with him Is unfortunate and unfor-
givable, hot only-to myself, but-to-roy family.

Public Notice
Nn laraarBalaUpM

LfcaouaaotaM AJMfc*»had claawg daulorolia^
af«>Ucaaoaa, Anrd » , IWT. tat appllcaaua.*,
drflat v4 mtnttmm 9w4lih(al l

ol' Ct.ll WtlCw.
> U. >

i tom amli. ll ti
i l i

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
College Preparatory (or Girls

EilobluKed 1869

TESTS FOR SIPTIMilR 1967

wny

If they knew. But l'mdeterminedtliattheysliall
never know. •"•'•

I know lhat there are ways to get rid of
my shame- if there Is enough money...and lhave
enough money. 'Please help me and tell me

h I I Tt thit It
They'll really regret It in the future...as
dldl

ALL 1 can say is...
Don't Dolt
(Oregon)

.. • • ' •
Dear Amy:

I'm going to have to trust you not to reveal
my name because I can't trust anyone else.
I come from a fine family (my grandfather

whoro—or to whom I
Wrong, but I have no choice.

go. I "Know thit It

ill—• <" . i i i .—., I! jji&: u n .
dam us Irvwrtuo.

buildup Uaj^noi, Wary. (Aax».|nuti |>ar

Imku i'art U iUiMuf t U M , >*lary;T>*B.U>
V* |ra*r

lan. f4>!4't«<'ri> (MT

Distressed
(Penna.) lur dia baaaftt

Address, all loners to:
AMY ADAMS

c/o'THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply enclose a stamped,
| f l H H l

N t m i t Of ilTlt-JiMiJWT '
KoUca. la tMHabv %

ul UM wb*cTtbart Akalgna*
~ul cradjlori ol I1LAICJA*.. INC^ »UI ba

audltol Md atalad by d>a t«i(ru(ala aad n -
|Hit(id tur kaalaMMMl to dM tftaaa Catauy
Court, ProUia Ot.ltwo, wt lua»4ay, OW
Mb day uf Juna na>l.

UVHUMn. LMIMAN
II l''in..»i. iliw ,
Nawara. N.'J. 0710]

Oaud: M u t t I t 1*7

— —ADMISSION 1
Cod., l- 5 APRIL 1, APRIL 29
Grode. 6-12 i y APPOINTMENT

»i8 SALEM AVE., ELIZABETH,

TELEPHONE tl. 1-3141

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
1,400,000 AMERICANS ARC CURED OF CANCER

Public Notice
VURUP NOMCIi

Node* li Urtby tivnt that «i * mMtln( of

Union In the County of Union, held on April
I I , IVti the following otfar waa recelvad for
purtnaao of premtae. owned by the 1 ownahlp .
of Union In the County of Union and located Ino I
tb« Townttilp.

An ofUrTr >r««y
p. .

An ofUrTrcm Murdoch, Inc., »,«
CorportUon with MI dfte« «l lifcl S y r f
Av*nu«, • Irvlnfton, N.J., to pureh*M (or
(28,000.00 tha pramlMi ijw»crtl»d U foUovm

FIRSi' THACTi-BECINNINO «l • p*W In
th* tMMithcrly «.d" Una uf StuyvasAM A*a«««,
t l dU ( U U IW d l h t y « o

along the aald
aoutlierly aide line of StuyveaaJK Avenue, seven '
reel and fitly one-hundredlhe of a foot (7.301
tu a polol of curvei thence (2) - Woetarly
conllnulng along the uld Southerly Ufa line .
of Stuyvealnl Avenue onacurvehavlngaradlu.
uf live hundred lorry-one feel and forty ona-
bundredth. ol B foot (S4I.40*) an arf dittanee--
of .eventy-.l< feet and.llfty-nlna. ane-hun*
dreddu of a loot (76.30-) to a polnt4 Ihenot
(3) South 37 degreea 20 rolnutea «0 aaconce)
Eaa|, one hundred elghty.iMir feel and fifteen,.
ona-blndreddi. of a Tool (IS4.I3') to 1 point:

" thence (4) North SI dagreee Jl • • • - • • • -

BETTER SERVICE
AT BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE "<h« cuttonwr c.im« l in t" . . ,
coufteout, tiotned ptfrvonnrl try ol oil tirtiev iv\>tter a Koppy w«lettm«

a "che«ry hello," o "Irtcndly wmile," - 'uUictent iftrvice" ami a
'Wncrit Ihont you. .tup in opjln " We, ul DHlCK CHURCH
APPLIANCE, b»l.«v« "IT COSTS NO MORE TO BC NICE"
hovt tu.t on« aim . . lo icrv« ond pleoi* you'

alxry-lUne feat and aaventy-llve
dradth. ol a foot (6V.T3') to 1 polnll tfceno

" WNo
W..I, j hundre7aUly.au feet and eevenrr-
lour ona-hmdredtM of a loot (I66.741) lo t i *
point and pUce ol BEGWN1NO,

SECOND TRACTl BEGINNING el a point
being the followtal, (en -oaureea trffjalhe u»>
wreection of the SbuUeirly .hie line ofotuyve.
unt Avenue end Vie WeaUrrT iMallne ol
William Sireat;'(l)Soutli6?defr«e', 36 mlnuMa
Weal, along the aaM Southerly aldallne ol
Stuyveaanl Avenue, (lfry-au leet aadalghty-
two one-hundredth, of • foot <3«.e>1 to apulnl
and ( » South 3! degreaa U minute. 311 ae.
conda F.a.l. one hundred eUty-.U feel and
aevenrV-four one-ho^l™**. ol afoo<(l66.70
to die point and 'place ol Begtimlfig: thence
from .aid Befinnlng point ( I ) South 31 decree,
M mlnuiel 30 aeconda Baal, four hundred four
feet and elkhty-llvo one^Hmdredth. of a loot
(•04.U-) lo a point: thence ( » South M da.
greea 41 mlnutea 30 aeconda Weal, flfqp-
aeven feel and fony-rwe-one-hundredih. of •
fool (57.413 to a point; Ihence (1) North »
degreoa 40 mTnue, WeM, ISo hundred .Uty-
thrae feâ  tnd eight one-hundredth, ol a tool
(163JM') to a point: Ihence (4) North U <~-

- greea 10 minute. l-:aH, twanry-eeven feet and

thanca (S) N«i^^7-4aar*a)«-3O-mli>utfUl-3(l
Mcond* Wail; t*m hundrad twmty-tlva faal
UK) nirwty-nlna ona-huVtdrwldi* . of « loM
(I25.W) to t polni: Uiatwra (6) Nonfe S»
dagraaa 21 tnlnulaa tUx, iUty-nlna (*a» tnd
savanty-llVf ona'hundradchit of* toot (60.73')
to tha point*..*! plaC« uf IIHIINNIWG.

TVpurch-MprlCaUtobapav^blalJSWWIO

Easy Off Oven Sprflf ^ Gold Medal Flour

Coffee
•^-IW-

rhf-^ Ue-^l-lhln. I T It. »ricirvv.l,.pii|or
lo the lubml.elon to the Uulldlng In.peclor FRH ROLLOUT CART wltt, JOMI MODlt

Heinz Beans
7-oi.
can 10

Heinz Beans

2 r 29*
Heinz Beans

Lipton Tea

6 7 ' < - o i . j a r .

Delmonte Yillow Cling
Pdaoh Helve.

Doimonts Yollo™ Cllrig
Punch 8Hc«r«—-M-e»r-o»n» 37^-
Uflimunte I'ruli .' -

Wesson
Oil

" 24-ox.

Lipt6niV«g •table
Bee\f Soup Mix

Wishbone Del»e
French Dresslig

bo«.

WishbOM
Italian Dressing

6 tT*,16-ot.
him

PEPPERIDGE CHICKEN
8. WILD RICE SOUP

Chunking

can • • - - . -^WW-

Chunking'—
FrU<iRl«*iwiffF

Shrimp _
Wox.

,.can_

p t o p
p d dta baUnc* of U , . ,

whan utd If UM laU Is finally" tpprovad u-i
tha ilaad t i dallvarad In tha lolJawtn* nuumar:
|33,}OO,0O in caih «l clo>ln(..*n>a purctuBar

-l»-otill«*taO to pay tha Ugal attpantaHar tha
prvparulon of tha'noUca of i l l * ind lha ra»o-
lutlon. drtwlrvf of tha daad »nd tlllad Mpan
In cohtttCUort with tha closing at aa.d tiila,
ptcludlnc-ilocunwnury tump' . *ntl tlto ahall
cloaa tllla within fUty (60) dayi l ittr lha
approval by tha Towtahlp Commlttaa of tha
Townahlp of Union In lha County oMJolon of
tha'tppHctttlon for varianc* haraliUftar men-
tlomd. Tha jiaad shall ha • b«r|iln and u l *
daad and ihtll contain a provUloh that no
dwelling thai, ba _cractad on atiy bulldinj lot

~Unt«M"i lwita-U~»tt«Aad-lh«^t() or la
~ con,afcn«l*«l'lapir«»ly on lha •()• *nd a (ur-

tbar provliion thU no • true lur* tKaU'ha

MOTOROLA

PORTABLES

89Prcxn

Your cnolc. of o;u.l!rr Motorola TV Portablw wJIfc
convanlanl yp-froM jiamtl*. up rroeir laylwl. Up fro«*
control, (or ihorp, cl.or rct.prlonJ YtMir tkotc« • !

I aubtact

- -SsiQfTy&s*"*™
accurate lurvey and tha tunner uroylatorimar.
•aid conveyance la-la-b^jn«!f_.ilb]ect_tn_the_
xonlnf onUn.ncea. except » . the . .me m.y ba
in conillcrwUh'lhe'priitsoied'noard otAdaiat«—__\ 1

MOTOROLA
RICT ANGULAR

All 12 CI IMMI UHr.VHF

»488 NO
MONEY
D 0 W N

i n y S»yU.f, 22t Sa. U. MctHM
f ArT.7Qi iY (MturU* Compocl, H«r»J-WtfM,

GoJd.- M CoO»< TV O . . . . I . , SclU S t . u '>ln Cuiklon" D.l.tortla«
(laclronlc Corr«H»; Aulomotle D«i«ui»ir, Auiomollc Color J»«c(n»-
•.liar Clwylf, Utfcud C l m i w l M U t f . T u n mmi Tim C t b

I

NO MONEY DO1

i
tha County of Union.

Icy Point
Pink Salmon
Toll
can

Icy Point
Red Salmon
16-or.
can

Icy Point
Blueback Salmon

7-ox..

Sunshine Vanilla Wafars

3 ll\: $ T b

Xi pi'ri at t> .___ ... . . _
Rwntloneil iftU I t* uuctBlt/al [mrcKlwr »-

_gi-MS lh»l tl wUlC(.UMth«»»C6ndlfw:frWr»liv-
«bov*-<Wicribv(l to b« UiyTtWTrMO wwlv* <I71

-Mpu-ttt* p*rc«li. IWKri4«lofli UmrelorioBt
' prvpartd b y j l * Tovuuhlp Kn«l«#«t. and *«id

•ucc*iiful purchiJMr furtfctr fcgrMC tlut tt
will conv*y t u h of i*(d p*rc«U to tha r » - - ,
•(MCtlVft tbuitint ovnrnrt provUUd Mid «but- ,
ting W M f t -*r* ullllntf to Accept • dod Ur
«ich o( I lid kburiiitf p«ro»[s. S*ld iucc«itfu|
purch*i#r •jryU'lix tu pay all com »nd«-
pttnMa ' in coniwciton with this undertaking .

71i« u l * K#r#lo Mt(onhlicotull1ion*ilU|«n
UM lUttfjiiful purchtMr procurln| * Iloardoi
Ad)uitm*n( varlaric* in onkr to U M UM flrx

' tract h«rcln d«rcrlb*d (or builiwn purpo*aa,
lit ih* •vent vttch «P(i|IC»t.on t l not apprtjv#d
th«n at th« option ol th* purchaiar tfcl» oifor '
may b* urrr)liut»(l ami th* dupotlt Mr*ln Ul •
forth ratunwd to tht, nurchaMr. Itw •(•pli-
cation (or the varUnc* nwntlon*d hanln inall
b* at tf* »Kp#n«* ot th* ntcccaiful purchaur.

No further olfar will bo acc«pt*d by tht'
I'ownitilp Commltt*« .unUM th« vuccMaful
purchaser, Includlnj th* original oH*ror, -m-
poilu In cath'or c«nifl*>d c^t<k a iiim equtv.
aWnt ' to \Cr% of the amount of laid offer,

Notlcw ts lurthar |(v»n lhat sal*! offer will
"fc«.cotiildered at • meeting at the Township
CnmMlrtM uC the Townihlp of Union In »hi
Couiuy of.Union, to h* hold u Municipal!Uad.
quarters, Frlb*rger |**rk, Morrli Avenue
JJitian, Union County, New Jariey, on Aprii
IS, IW7, at «lgh(-o'clock P.M.. or as aoon
th*r*4librsii the nutter may be r**ch*d, anil
•aid offer may then b» (tnaily approved1, ipd
th* lale coeilrnvxl am) raUfteii upon iild
t*rm» and condltionr? or a nwdlfIcatlon (hereof,
provided (hat no Ulg\*r price or better urma
•hall then he bid (or laldpro^rty byany other -
perinn,
' , MAKY I. I

In the Couniy of Un|Q(1
iir April 30, 1*7 (I 'M (32.78)

!

HOTPOIMT
TOP OPINING

PORTABLI
DISHWASHER

up lo 10 table toltinot
tpotl«sily clean Spaciout cuth-
ion-cooted racts. Thorough jet
fountain washing action Recir-
culation woter , filter ond rinse-'
owoy drain Sale Calrod drying
unit. Automatic woter control
ond cover.

NO MOIIIY
DOWN I

HOTPOINT
TWO-SPEID

Wuih#i 7 lo <7 'lhtvul

Of UfjOiAU. HOT ft/ CO 1-0
lyJ*** HOTf'OIKT y*t*
HVjUiHltV I Iron . . • UutO
aM Con**nl*ril too loodnu AJI

No Money Down!
i . Y«ars To Pay I

M H I i l t i | hi I I I I.Ml MI
Notice 11 liervby tlvtn tli*l U M

of tha uibBkTllMr. Annninw (oKOm
~ot t redl ion ol I'UNItUC, INC,,

Had «jkl illfltNl hy tli* Siirrouilt' uul r
lor iieltlenitfiit to Hi* l.«iwi ' ^ ,

Htviiion, oil TiifKlay, lha I llh >lay

l Ib

I

••GIN A
EL^CTRIKBROOM

,99
'WHIa4 Ifom-'tdrbalilfo 10 bar* lldori
in a mlnula. S*iv#l naijlc tor herd-
to-o«tol octo*. Doet lh« work pi vo-
cuom, corp«l tweaof. dull moo,
bttkm\ ond uoholittfy1 b/uih. Dirt cuO
tniollti *otHv. WOrwatl motor. Non-
maring Vtrtvl burhiMr. AAodai #7M

-Indoor-Owtdooir
VAC

GAL.

louoh ctaonmg l Mwg-

BEARDSLEY
CODFISH CAKES"

2 iott-oii.pi.ij.. 47*t

Koeblor Swedish Cremes

aik, He J y
Llll*tt:Kl4i>li J\, 1*167 „ :'
hn, Uer.ti Mar. U>.- A|T. n. I ' . h),'.'?, I'in

LadJIi) py
. , 2 1 5-oi. com 0S4NinoLivasBEECH Mr STftAINED

BABYFOOD • ' •
;• . I 7 f l " c . . , 1. ..1 A «.- .• .

• • ' , O R s a l o n .. .
J 735. Si. Cuorgi'i Avc.

hi *

BEECH NUT CHOPPED
-. BABVFOOD' . L'culdli. Boyi Llvor Chunki

7 14l>oi; can. 57< ,

0
^ Ibv hot*, , 1 M . , (.o/d. 4"

nolilt oAd hota r*duC*r. ^
i-HSf.. m o o * motor, 410V/, i
QH)D\., 13b V.. AODC. Tirfly B M '

f ' VAI.LABLK COUPON

': VACUUM
CLEANER BAGS

PKGS. 11
WITH THIS COUPON

5IZES TO FIT MOST VACS .'. ' 11

employers
y Cull 6B6.7700 lor

Me per word Employment Wonletl
ad, i7 1)0 ImiaiHnl

. , . • .. .. OTHtR STORES: ' • , • .• • ,
a . * . ORANCE,*tW*»V, .n,LpoU>IELO, M.rJdVER, MORRISipWN. B IHGt NFIf IV: I'AHSrPI' ANY



A panel discussion
on ^Babysitting' set

—* MM . u a w i iiairjr nilirl IVI yuui cmmimi).gLu

year more' and more parents are depending
uponrell»blerresponsibie iiaby-sitters to look
after their children at one dme or another,.

""Asi ̂ mothers become grandmotlieirg~(yoarigc*r~-
Wlin each progressing g^nprfl^iflnj ' ^ "^~

__hahy-altTlng ^ m c c nl'/y-iir^H nnr f"glr
and bov teenagers but to grandmothers as well.

To help parents and baby-sitters learn more
about their responsibilities towards one an-
other, a meeting, "Parents' and Baby-sitters'
Responsibilities," open to all Union County
residents, .will be conducted Thursday, April
27, In the Union. County Extension Service
Home Economics auditorium, 7 Bridge si,, .

-Elizabeth, ft urn 9:30-to-ilt30-aTrrrrRegistra-
tlon will be from 9:15 to 9:30 a.m.

A panel discussion of the film "The Baby-
sitter" will examine such questions as "What

.should a baby-sitter's job be. expected to In-
clude?" "Can a baby-sitter expect to Invite
a friend over to keep them company7 " "Whose
responsibility is it if an accident occurs?"

Panel members will. Include Mrs. Monroe
Spiegel and Mrs. Laurence May of Lindeii,,,
and Linden High School teenagers, Michael
Mlcek and Reglna Bartus. The brothers will
represent the viewpoints of-the mother hiring-
a baby-sitter and the mother of' a teenage
baby-sitter, respectively. The teenagers will
represent their own respective groups' view-
point from personal experiences. •

Mrs. Joseph <>rygotis and Mrs. Leonard
Tandul of Linden, will aid Mabel Stolte, Ex-
tension Home Economist, in conducting the
meeting.. . •,

Resource material offered at tills program
will be made available free to any organization

. churchc-women's- club, school PTA or PTO
or scout group interested.

Miss Stolte has reported that one- girl
scout troop in Union Is already making plans
to use the materials for a troop course next
faU.

Brandeis Women
to highlight display

An annual spring* meeting, and installation
at officers, aha,iVj'3M;iik.'ii*R-ii,u( Uie '" '•
County * C.li'aptFr" RrahaeTsTJnTv'er slfyTW—
Women';, Cojinnmefc. will be he'ldLjj.lay 5, jt
11 a.m., a[ tont;riY,atioif f-Jetii 1,1, Irvington
ave., South Orani;e;-|Hie afternoon session will

I'I A, Union, lu;-

Fitzgerald*Rugg
troth announced"
Mr. and Mrs, James E. Fitzgerald of 18

Clinton ave, Springfield, have announced the
' engagement of tholr daughter, Karen Eliza-
beth Fitzgerald, to LeRoy Edward Rugg, son"
of Mr. ~nnd Mrs. James C. Rugg of 575
Quinton ave., Kcnllwortli. • •

Botli ore alumni of Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School, Springfletd.~MlBB~Fltz=-
gerald Is presently employed by the Pruden-

, tial Insurant-/;Cn,, nhptham.
Her fiance.,,,, who' wlir be~gS'(UlUated~rfoffl~

Mrs. . Cicurge C. "Blucatuiie,
-Tglaicmjn,- will prosum J cliapter-tj'ft in
ton Marcus of Springfield, for Ills service a
one of the study group leaders in a course
on "Contemporary l'royocarive tjooks," and
to Ur. Herbert (>olub of L'tilon in recognition
o! his service in tlic music study group course.
- Luncheon'will be served at 12 o'clock. Ad-
vance reservations which close on April 2H
may be made by contacting Mrs. I'aut I'earl-
mutier of South Orange who is reservations
chairman. — **""•' . *\

The highlight of "An Afternoon with Honore
Daumier," 19th century French painter, sculp-
tor and satirJial caricaturist, will be a pre-
miere showing of 40 of the artist's original
lithographs.- and prints. Tills showing Is en-
titled, "Les Bas Bleu" (Blue Stocking Women).

. Members and-guests will' view tills col-
lection In tlie Ralph Jaeobso

Movies set
ft Hamilioj

T h u r s i U y , Apr i l 20 , 1;>U7

Ciutun.ui. <A[E NOTICE
Alfern.Vii"»i

loin'orrow from .t:.W p.m. to
. ilu: auiiimrium..

Onlv!

hear a talk on "Daumler and. his Works"',
by Roslyn Rose, local 'artist^ teacher and
lecturer,. •

Invitations have been sent to the art and
French students In high schools and colleges
of Essex County to see the collection which '
Is open to the public on Mondays, May 8,
May 15, and May 22 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., •
and on Thursdays, May 11 and May 18 from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m._ .

MISS ARLENE S1SNETSKY

Engagementris Jpld
. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sisnetsky of EU/a-
bed), have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Mtss Arlene Ann Slsdeisky .to James
J. Gregory, son of Mrs." Mae Gregory of
2342 Laurana rd.. Union, and the late Mr.
James Gregory, . . . .

The bride-oleci, who was graduated from
' Battln High School and Wilfred' Beauty Acad-
emy, is employedas a hairdresser by Vin-
cent's House of Beauty, Union. • •

Her fiance Unemployed by Lombard Bro-
thers, Elizabeth.

Lucille [Vail, will be screened.
.Tickets will lx* on.sale uxiay
and tomorrow at thr cafeteria-
during the luncli hour ami at
th"o door before movie, time.
Refreshments will bo sold
Juring the i>creenin£.. j

Members ol the IT A and
the Junior Police wil l 'pro-
vidc adult supervision.

Additional intormanorrrrray-
be obtained by contacting Mrs.
Cuttmi]'al"o87-3*iKO or Mrs;
Moyer at 6B6-2474.

( FACTS . '.'•
WHt*i-a man marries: (or

the first "time, he is most
' likely to"do. so when he "is 20
to 25 yearsj_old. A women is
most likely-to say "1 do" for
the first time at ages 18 to
23. A Census Bureau report,-
based on 1965 data, shows that

' 50 per cent of the men and
women were married for the
first time'in.these respective
age brackets. :

& 2 button » t v ! •

Boy » » ) • * » 14 1o 20

...Ulm&Uohoi,

• NIVII A Cho>g« For Altafotlon*

»TTI1I tnt UIM L tOUHC HIM

1992 Morris Ave.
• F . . .

.964-1230 . Union-
R«a< el Sloi>

261 M6r.it Ave. 3Z9JS20 Sprmef'"l<l—

DRIVE SAFELY
) A , , g

Newark College of Engineering In June wltli
a E5.S. degreo In chemical'cnglneeVing, is .a
member of the Americun Institute of Chemical
Englneerlnp; and the American Chemical So-
ciety. " •

OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY

outstanding

"little furs"

Pack lunch
appealingly"
for family
The carried lunch can be a

boosr-toenergy and moraleif-
It is packed to perfection, jays
Anne L. Slieelen, County Home
oconomist.

The meal away from home
for the working man, the

—school—child, or-the worldng-

*+

*j .-*** i

atlon of appealing and nutri-
tious foods which are packed to
maintain their quality.

Guidelines for achloving
perfection.lit the carried lunch
Include several suggestions.

The lunch that Is packed Is
only as tasty and fresh as

1 the ingredients selected. Al-
K.ays_choose_food-Items_tliat_
will result ~ln a variety of
color, flavor, and texture.
. These foods should be at
their peak of perfection and
wrapped in materials that will
help them to maintain It. Crisp
celery and carrots will quickly
lose their crlspness if they are
not protected.

Consider the person for
. whom xKe lunch" "Ti Being
packed. The contents of a lunch
for a "working man will vary
from those for a school child
or a working woman. Portion
sizes, as welL_ns kinds of
food, need to be adjusted to
suit the person. This method

"will 'help to eliminate waste
ofbxcess food'W hunger from
not enough.

Be aware of the nutrition-
al needs ~of- the-lndlvldual, -
Lunch should supply about one
third of the nutrients required
for a day. Plan toTliclude a
good protein source, a fruit
or vegetable product, a grain
product, and a dairy food.

Pack a special treat In the
carried lunch. Perhaps a new
sandwich spread, a special
ln-season fruit, a homemade
muffin, or a dessert treat
would be suitable.* Such a sur-

|__prise__hel[)s to add variety
jind tô  make the daybrighter."

niatcHgl9rplaetlo-spouns-
ana toncsrvacuunrbottles-and-

~~"*my other equipment-needed to
prepare "the ingredients.-

for fibw and year round

The " In" fashion dtxessory'that goes evotywheru
. . . the "little fur" ... . so right for your every
dresS'Up.occasion. And at Flomington you choose
from the largest collection of "little furs" to bo
found . . . anywhere! Flemlngton's outstanding quo-
lity and famous low prices combine to guarantee
you extraordinary value!

AT OUR FAMOUS LOW
CLOSE-TO-FACTORY-COST PRICES

horn * 5 9 to $ 1 9 5 0

QLORIOUS SPRING __
CLOTH COATS . . . SUITS

• All new, lightweight fabrics designed to'brlghten
your. Spring wardrobe v . . costunioj . v : cnsomblos

; . . knits .'.".'silki.T. suodos. .*'. hiolTalrs . . . "

Open dally to 9 p.m. • Sat, & Sun, to 6 p.m.

=Newarle-GounGil
3lects \\s officers
-—^The-Newatk Day Division of

the National Council of Jew-
ish Women, EssexCountySec-
Uon, held Its monthly meet-
Ing yesterday at the Newark
"Y", 255 Chancellor aye.

Election of officers took
place, and a tribute was paid
to tliejvolunteers. '

Speaker was Mrs. Raphael
R. Goldenberg, national vice-
president of NCJW.

Miss Susan Halligan, a con-
cert pianist, entertained.
'••• Mrs.- Milton Fabricanf is •
president of Niawark Day Divi-
sion.

RAL Council unit
announces events

. The ' Womon's Council' of
; the f"AL Boys' Club of Union

held its regular monthly moot-
ing

.protein, Mrs. Pat Faso, wel-
comed two new members,
Mrs. Michael F.ider and Mrs.

; Frank liana. •-•'•'' -** -
The telephone committee

reported success on ltsmem-

teminatoti fo

bership drive,
'Ilie projects committee'

recommended that the WQJ
men's Council begin a cookla
gale. • The. Constitutional'-'and: i
iiicprpo<'atl.on' cbrrtmitteu rd-
.ported progress..:

' . . ' ' • • * •

ctt-
Moiiday. May l . a t fl p.m. All
uro Invited.

You don't pay more... you lust get more at Grand Union!

nvpusaiur s

Fruit Cocktail

CUT FROM OtAIN MD WISTIRN POCKIRS

110 I fOU«»

LOIN SIDE ro*K LOIN
Jk4t_ • nun* »*"

3 9 C .PORK LOINS
SLICED BACON
dug

VEAIPARMIGIAN 9 9 C

BOTTOM ROUND 7 9 e

SMOKED BUTTS 7 9 C

PORK CHOPS
FRANKS .'.¥.. 69GRAND UNION
mnuott IUCID

BOIDED HAM
TMtM •

TAYSTRIPSEnd Cut Pork Chops. 4 5 '

KIT C««I

FLANKENRIBS Grand Union extends
Passover
Greetings

LONDON BROIL 9 9
SHOULDER STEAKS 8 9
MMint emu

CUBE STEAKS
We have a lull oiiorlmenl

ol ilemt lo fill your
Pattover needi

CIAND UNION

APPLE JUICE
CRAND UNION .

APPLESAUCE
MAUD ONION . — * = -

GRAPE DRINK 4
GRAND UNION-IUNCHCON _

NAPKINS 2
WAND UNION

ALUMINUM FOIL
GRAND UKIOK
CXAND UNION-DELUXE ~ A „ _ '

CAKE MIXES 3 7
TRESHMK - - - iu>' - - f t A

APRICOTS immo 4 ; $1?°
TOMATOES—4:t85c

CRAND UNION- ' ?"'AA.

PEANUT-BUTTER " : 8 9 C

GRAND m n p ! L _ . _•_ #%.'•"; ^ | Q Q

GRAND UNION . 0\

TOMATO PUREE 3
GRAND UNION A ,n

VEGETABLE SOIP 8

v ^ 1
GRAND UNION

FRENCH FRIES

DONCLP.SB

COD FIUET

SfRV[ VOUS fA'MHV IHt FINErjt,tHIS

/N>^

.ON UAKGt

u
CHICKEN QUARTERS
UGSfm I BMASTS "«

4

'HALIBUT STEAKS ~ 6 9 (

CRINKLE
CUT

DiiHEATDiilERS2 8 9 '
POWCAKE • 59 '

nmuiD UNION ruNCH — V o , »

GREEN BEANS 5 9 5CRAND UNION

INACSPINACH '""""
CRAND UNION

CUT CORN

n , 0 o , Hft

S 7 --79
49;

GBAND UNION

COTTAGE CHEESE I

DESSERT TOPPING ' . _

LUCKY WHIP ;: 4 5 C

TREASURE CAVE An ,

BLUE CHEESE X 35'

W l

HAS tilt'-l 'fl VI /."•, . . [ b !

FREEIOOJSTAMPS

'LEMON OR

PINEAPPLE PIE
pio

yAik this coupon and purchase of -fe"?
AMY ROTtlF

VITAMINS
CJ

Coupon good thru Sal., April 22nd A

l S t ^ DbTtRGENT ' M #-d

Hi SUNSHINE RINSO 4 . 1
3

POTATOES ^ 20 67
I 1 OHIO/. VALENCIA . -^m ,, ^%^%<

JUICE ORANGES 5 3 9
CUCUMBERS 2 2 5 e ORANGE JUICE 4 9 '
OOIIV CM1TAR «•*" ' —— . t»«lll).lllllO*l-,. _ ... r « <

TOMATOES ^ 9 ' ̂ ClTRUSi SALAD 51
BRIQUETS 2 0 - , 9 9 c ORANGE DRilfK 3 9 C

WILKINSON STAINLESS STEELWILKINSON STAINLESS STEEL ̂  M M A >

SWORD BLADES 1 0 8 9

*
4
*>

r

A

_ •'UMIPH.;-'5_Polnti Shopping Center o^Ghostnut St..-, OpVn lote Tliwri. - Fri. & Sot. "til 9 p.tn; OPEN SUHDAY'9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD J- General Green Shopping Center, Morris & Mountain Ave., - Open Mayday thru Tfiursdoy, 9 a.m. to 9p.m.,'̂ F.rlda>u9. a.m. to 10 p.m.

. • • • ' • • • ' . < • - • • . . • • . . . • • , . S a t u r d o y , 8 o' ,m.- tq 9 - p . m . , S u n d a y , 9 a . m . t o • 6^p.m. ' ' . * - " ' . ' ' • • ' ' • • • ^ _ "

Upen I hurt., ' t i l 9 p.m. All R.-tlemptibn Centers closed Mondays.'; ' •



Thursday, ' \pr i l 2U, l'J(>7.

3 performances
of XM Trovafore'
iet for Wetffield

'I hcjtrc ill NVw Jt-i'n-y >

('tlllllllUIUUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllluUUIIIllUUIIUIUUllUIIIUIUIUUtS"

I Theater Time Clock V
All Unas 11Mul ;uv fiiriiiVlml by ilic- iln-.i-

I d ' i , " " • . - • . • l

. AH'I ( Irv I---SWI I ' l ' . l l • VVI jiDtrCt'-. MH ;n I _

MAN, I Iwr.,' MUM;, 'fin-:;., HM'S; I T I , S.TT'
rVill 'l'c,l|- Sim J i l l . S:3). rl:v)S. -

Millburn continues Adult Swedish film, "Loving Couples/
with'Georgy Girl' is currently on screen at Ormont

nr.lr-n.ilu - Hy 1)1-A SMITH the brings forth pattaru* oi

i Snlu-Suir-y,-'-'- iliu L-coiianl p
Stai'V "niii;-[ga"l7" si,irriilv, T.ilr Ilunter. .Will

I t S d

|>rvKtiil Vcnli 'v "II Trovalui'L-,'••'-as i i a l i u a l
|irodiiciinii of ilic,l".(x>-<>'."sinsuii,'oiil rul.-iy :mcl

pK,-.M,iy S :iml ti ̂ t K:l6;i';in.;-
;u ilii* WcTWcUl Senior Uii'.h Sclibol, WcsiiirUl.
A spi-clnl student!!' |K.TfortnancCl:; hc-inr.'spon-

.IUUU. Kiil i l«irtriin;ii .T in Miin.in'. !•; iln ti>;|t ... which . CJm£__io_jthg.iJri'>JM Theater. East
inanli-r ul I" i family lu achieve promim-nce Orange, iasf week. Is a bold, frankly-shocking
it) IIIL i "fin • |'f*"f rr**T*r. l tv •*'*• h' "'" t~t1t* f "f*'i f / i« /rf Thr^t- womm ' tht*ir lives and loves In >

Ul 1-i.lTviTl- (Mic. ) - -SOl N1J OI- MIJ>1C,
ix'iul-iuatiiuxM:- ildi.wta.-l. at 2 p.ui; ixv-Uiar
uwini'S, WnJ., Sal., Sun., 2 .I'.ni. iiintiiivr.-!.;''

Hit Year."

' f c i r inihr'Ar.*i<h'my ̂ ^^i
i>|i|hi!'i(c l i tTSist i .T(or"llcM Actrrss during World War I.

«ne lnnglmiion. There are momenta Stan a
~^WreT-*qairmrenfr«mb»r»*-»nwot to tctom
' tb*1 evidently should hav* bMB left out of the

I "" 'CTmntifr ••
^i.Mtir'M.iy 7 nl til'-M""'<'.""tir<ml- Dinner I ll<i;i-
ti-T. Cedar (irovc.

The production,, v/liicli co-'Jtars Joanna Lcs-
~l ler. In the role of Maria, features such solids "

ilV"'Maria, l-orfiyju" and "liui;," Officer
Krypke:"
. .Tab Hunter's leading lady,, a former Miss
America finalist, returns to the Meadow-
brook, after her engattmont there, several

.-months ai;o when she co-starred wlth'Gary
•• Crosby in "What Makes Sammy Kun?"

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell your..11 io 35.000
.fumili.s with a low.co.i Waul Ad. Call 686-7700.

~lrwl» Mllpi|;nl, dlrciior .nniTtcuwJucior wi«>
witli the Connecticut Upcra AVsoclptlon, I'liila-
d'elphia (irandOpera and tlie Urouklyn Optra,

In addition to the all-NewJerseycast of about
1U0 performers, the show will include a Ia'rce.
orchestra and chorus, a ballet and seven princi-
pals. "II Trovatore" is beiiij; produced by
llubert Fessenden of Maple-wood, and suited by
Kicardo jjMoresco „ • ' • ' '

lor ticket Information, write Optra Theater
of New Jersey, Uox 3I17, Wcstfleld. or call
232-S747.. .

ART STUDIO
ART INSTRUCTION

S. BROWN

mai, iupplle*
nfli Cleonad and
RattofaU

541-5110

i.R BOGARDJr.
PHOTOGRAPHER

Adultl, W.ddlno«, Bobl««
Our Sp«clalryi ' ,

Satltfivd Customer*
3J6 Morrl> Av«. Ell ioboh

EL 1-1*66

Two at thr
. IVn Ur>l I'llnm

"PAWNBROKER" olio
•UMBRELLAS o( CHERBOURG

nrr Sal. - Kun.
"H*H*E\- * ORErfEfc" —

"7 DworU to (h» R»icu«"

Ample Parking - Logejmoklng
SOS MAIN ST

EAST ORANGE
OR 5-2600

EKCIUIIVOI "An Exciting Fllml"
Cue

"LOVING COUPLES" .
An odutt (Mm from SWeden In

Engllch >

IV

>«>-, t

STAMIEY WARNER THCATHtS

HELD OVER!

4 Academy
Awards

' Nomlnallont
Including

..'BEST '

ACTRESSL.

-, Lynn-Redgrave

;'• "GEORGY
- GIRL".

JAcadvmy
Awards '

Nomlnatlom
Including

B.i l Direction

BURT
LANCASTER
tEF MARVIN

"The
Praftnlonili"

Rod TAYLOR
lCath»rln« SPAAK

_ "HOTEL"&
"Spy with a Cold Nose."'

LAST WEEKS!

/Hotel'sef
for Union

"Motel," film version of the
best selling novel about an ele-__
gent New Orleans hotel which
is facing bankruptcy In .'tin-
chunî nK world, arrives at die
Union Theater, Union Center,
tomorrow.

The picture, which stars
Melvyn Douglas, Rod Taylor,

In—McCarthys-Catherine—
Spaaki Merle Oboron, Karl
Maiden, Michael Ronnie and
Richard Conte, was directed
in color by Richard Qulne.

"The Spy With a Cold
~Nose," a spoofTin spythri 1-
lers, starring Lionel Jeffries,
Laurence Harvey, DallahLavi

-and Paul Ford, was directed
by Daniel Petrle In color.

"Doctor Zhivago," David
Lean's panoramic film ver-
sion of Boris Pasternak's No-
bel prize-winning novel, star-

• ring Omar Sharif, Julie Chris-
tie, Ccraldlne Chaplin, Alec
Guinness, Tom Courtenay,
Rod StelRor. Ralph Richard-
son and Rita Tushlnghum,
plays Its last day today at the
Union Theater.

.)--j,|<AM>l lIU\,iii;itimc
s ilii:. viyrt ill','. p.m.; rtyiihi-Btrowiii;':•,

niniUKH*;, Wc<l., S;it., Sun., '2 p.m.; rvcniiit'.\
Wet)., 'Iliur., Sun., Mun. , 'MIM:. , K p.m.; I r i . ,
Sat., K;:id p.m.

• . ' • * •
CKANI OKI)—-Iliur:klayronly:HO'li:i.. I:IS,

•>:(I5; SPY WITH A C d l . l ) NOSI-, 3!I5, 7:35;
TOllKHK, I r i . , ' . I : |S , M S ; Sat., Sun.,. 1:20.
4:5S, H:3<l; Mon., Tuts. , 1:15, '>;|5; i r X A S -

' ACROSS l l l i : UIVI-.U, I r i . . 3:115, 7. 111:35;
Sat., Si 3:1(11>:45, Kl:2();Moii., l u e s . , 3:05,
7:35. ,.

— - MII.I . |« iUN---( ; i :a iu;Y CIKI.. Thur., Mon.,
K, 1:30,'••.'): 15, I r i . . ..1:30, '>:35; Sat., 3,

Jy.W, ll):2(); Sun., 1:30, 5:30, 4:20; 'Mil-: PKO-
I ICSSIONAUS, Ihur., Mon., l u e s . , 3:1(1,,7:3(1;
I-ri., 3:10, 7:40; Sat., 1, 4:40, 8:20; Sun.'. 3:30,
7:30.' . . • .

(IKMONI (I-.O.)- —UJVINC C(MJI>l.i:.S.
Thur., I ru, Mon., Tut^.,. 2:16, 7:46. 1U; Sat,.
Sun., lift', MM, 5:33, 7:52, 10:11; fi-atuniie.
Iliur.. Ir i . . Mon..' lues. , 2:04. 7:34. '1:48; Sat.,

.Sun.,-3: !2j_5iZL 140. 9J9 . . - . • ..• L . _ :

' I'AI'liR MILL PLAYHOUSE (Millburn)—
LUV. Tues.. Thur., l-rl.. 8:30; Wed., 2, H:30;
Sat., 6, 0:30; Sun., 7:30. Saturday moroin,', II

. . . . . . . . .-.g, 5wei3isiractr<ss7hialcei4"Rer
_,LMif::J<i»lr.rayr s fatlier^IMJII^IJIIJ > uistui--. inirinl aacmpc. at direcune in '*l./»v
iiirhc-ujjaclur. Sir Mkhari Kr^raVf. Utr -Ctiuples." and in rather cornnhcated' Ml

."i,i<{ilu-i" l?i|W>?!|-fnowji,a47Jfl.g<.. piii'B ĵ.KOIIlD-
in wll.i 'ti.T-• ••'» f l i i r i i ' ln ' rote In "<.«>|VV

"Th«i>
g

flash-

. o «
the crop., include* Harriet And«ra»oc Ouand
Lmdhtom and Gu P*cr«, all oi Whom are ex-

/ and
h.3lUn[. r o | c : .

Cortn haa oiw 5 Jit--
Oscar-awanl-winmnr pic-

luri'. "A Man I or All Seasons."
Jamts Ma: on and AlanUatcS co-star wiUi

Mis-.. l(idi;ravf In tin- (rant love story, a
CfiluinSia 1'iciurc-s release.

Also bciiii' held over for jnnihtr wct-k is ""I he
IVoffsSionals" starring liurr l-ancaster.

Huds on, M artin film s
scheduled in Cranfort

• "Tobruk," action (Urn •bout a secre t m i s s i o n
to blast N a / i fuel dumps, statrint; Rock Hudson,
George Pep |«rd , Nigel (Jreen a/id G u y ^ S l
well, opons tomorrow at theCranford'Htejlter.

'"IfXas Across the River", starring Dean
M.irtin, Joey Bishop, Rosemary Forsyth and A
Tina. MarqUjind, is the associate feature. H<Mh
films are in color.

"lloieP'-aml—Spy-With-a-Cold Nose" cun-
tuuies throutth today at the Crajiford.

_a ,m .._SLI "INf;.

PLAZA (Lindep)--UM3RliLLASOpeHBR--
BOUIUi, Thur., 'Mon., Tues., 7:25; HrL, 7,
U):31; Sat., 8:30; Sun., 7:30; PAWNBROKER,
Thur., Mon., lues.. 9:06; I-rl..8:36;Sat.,6:25,
10:01; Sun., 5:25, 9:01; matinees. Sat., Sun..
HANSEL AND CiRETEL, 1:30, 3:56; SEVEN
DWARfS TO TI IE RESCUE, 2:32.

UNION (Union Center)—Thur., D6CT0R
ZHIVACO, 1:30, 8; HOTEL. Frl.. Mon., Tues.,:

•1:15, 0; Sat.. 4:40, 8:30; Sun.. 1:30. 5:25, 9;
SPY WITH COLD NOSE, Frl.. Mon., Tues.,
3:20, 7:30; Sat., 6:45, 10:30; Sun., 3:30. 7:30.
Sat. mat. kiddle show, 1:15.

Prize films at Plaza
Two award-winning films, "The I'awn-

Tiroker" and "Umbrella^ of Cherbourg"
arrived yes'terday at tfieT Plaza Theater Tn~

~bindcn7-"I he Pawnbroker" stars Rod Stelger
in the title role. "Umbrellas;" has airall-slar
French cast. Saturday and Sunday matinees
will feature "Hansel and Crete!" and "Seven
Dwarfs'to the Rescue."

VISIT EXPO 67^mOHTRlAL*S
5 DAYS FORK tOW *S

S O*r Bui T*t»
Starting May, I I .

tt>. M
C«H •>• r>«« t » r«>«rvatis«al

ITINERARY
Flva day (our laovai Unl«f« Ca«ita#, luftdiaa talrfway t* M«Mtr««l, fl
•>• Enpeiltlvii city *\ i that alxmaxi. V l . l t w IU«t>*al rial aaty Iritla4a«
>««lng .^anlllcant Wo<ld'« Fair al '47, atil alia •IfKucaliif Wl«» In A l l
q lamyu* Cafioilaw c|»y.^A|»a ackWylaJ ara a>awjral*«ta • •

< 4 U i r l l akiail a* * . ( l )4 ̂ ay al * a K J
again lar luAc

_ (
wa'll tatwm l« UnlaM, ataB
about 4i30 In H\a aftamaan.

> FOR RESERVATIONS,
— CALL MU 7-8220

rHwlng' U Uctla« Cantor

KUHNEti ,1K.

974 STUYVESANT AVI. UNION CINTIR

Betsy Palmer

Swedish, French films
arrive on screen at Art
"Swedish Wedding Night," new Swedish film

ibout people In a small village, came to the
Art Theater screen InIrvliigtonCenter yester-

T T d

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

WINNERS OF 3 AWARDS
Now Thru Sun. 2 p.m.

Evai. 9 p.m.-Frl. Sat. 8i30
Wad. April 26 at 2 p.m.'

ESERVED SEATS AVAILABLE AT
BOX OFFICE. MAIL Oft PHONR

746-5564
BIOOMFIUD AVE.M
MONTCLAIR CENTE

^o star in 'Luv
Betsy Palmer will star In

"Luv" at the Paper Mill Play-
;house 1 n Millburn, when It

'.. opens Tuesday for a tlireor
week engagement. Miss Pal-
mer, who appealed in tlie stage
play In Atlanta. Ga,, starsop-
posite Ronnie* Graham, and

—Robert-Darncll,TWho-wllI be
recreating Us Broadway role.

JITUs will be Miss Palmer's
seventh starring : role_ln a
Paper Mill prodrjctlon. She
prevlijgsly; appearetflnj'Mag-
gle.V "SouthVaclflc.' "The
Kind and 1," "Affairs of
itate," "Mary Mary" and
"Peter Pan."

Chinese language
xli cti ona ry-of f ered

.The first Chinese dictionary
specifically geared to high
school students in theJUnited
States-has been published by
the Seton Hall University
Press. The pocket size dic-
tionary was compiled by Pro-
fessor Fred F'angil Wang of'
Seton Hall's—Department-of
Asian Studies. " _ _ ..
-Although "designed • pri-

marily-for secondary-school—
students, Professor Wang said
that first and second year col-
lege students of Chinese" will
find it very useful In their
study of the language. The
book has over 6,000 entries
which are made in Plnyin, tho
nfflrlnl RnmnnWnllnn system
of mainland China, followed
by Chinese characters, syh-
tactlcalanalvsls-and-Engllsh—

\ 3eflnltlon. .

dny. The plcnire. which (itaru TarTKuTlr and
Christina Schollln, wns directed by AkeFnlck..

The associate film at the Art Is "The Mar-
rlod Woman."' a French film directed by Jean- ,
Luc (Jodard. The cast includes Charles Denner,
Macha Merll and Bernard Noel.

The Art Theater management has nnnounced
that Its next attraction will bo"NU',ht(iames,"
Swedlnh film ilirected. by ,Mal" /etterllnii.

| BLUE SHUHER INN
% 2660 MORRIS AVE., UNION

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
EVERGREEN AYE., SPRINGFIELD

_CATJ|RING

i
On* o( N i j / t largatl and flnatt facl l l lUi for Benqu«l»
• te. Donc«f . Cocktail Pot-tlas (3 Rooms Avoltoblt) V

Cocktail Loun0«.Op«n Dolly

MU 8-6150
;p-. . .'-..-i ; . ' .n .
Johnny Murpliy'e

• * • • • • •

>"7

PICMIC OHOVt
H>LL MNTALI • DMMII »»A»Ttll

MOOIRM/4 I0UAM OANCINO
• VCRy tATURDAV NltWT

DR«-OI4t

Prix' remains—
in fifth Clairiclge week ;:

Jame.i Oarner, who heads tlitca»t-o{— tjruncl
Prix," the Cinerama film which IH belnR licM
over for a fifth week at (he r1-1*"™ •<*--"**<
Montclair, plays the rolo of
driver. • - i ' i V

Sports-minded, (Jarrior excelledint'/ootball,
basketball and track ovents In digit school. He
^pent some time In the Merchin) Marines and
in 1050, wan one of the first draftees to tlie
Korean war. Some years latir, he climbed into
the TV saddle of "Maverick" and pllived the
title role which won him fame and fortune and
an open door to movits).

Ills co-stafS in "Grand Prix" Include Yves
Montand, DrlatTBedforcl, Antonio Sabato; Eva

BRASS. HORN
Corn*f. Cli«rry & W. Grand Sis.
LuneAvon & Dinner Dally. ^Kpartly

• prspwad from fh« "iiriaVt foodi...
•vrvotf In a (roelout atmo«-

RESTAURANTS. COCKTAIL —*
LOUNGE _ • QLYMPICRKTAURANT

pher«..<{rem 11t30e.m. t« l l lS a.m.
iun. thru Thiira'.-frl. ft Sat. «a 2l 15

~* Elliot.*—\ ~ ~
Ampla Perking. *n .aranlaa_a
Muelc ol Ida Hoomand Organ 1 ,,
Nightly. Bane,ual Raorae — — i - ^
fa. all tc.tlfi,..

EL 4-8767

877 Sp

LonchaM mi Olnnar Ut*»4 Oa4t>.
S d Dltittwt tamd M . f iM.

PaclllilM It any Oeoaala*

5

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN THE HAVEN'S NEST I

-Mirle.SnlntT^I-oKiroMUune, Jessica Walter and
F;rancolse Hardy. •

Ann Sothern to star
- Ann Southern will star In "Gypsy," stage
muslcul-opening Wednesday. May 10, ut the
Meadowbrook Dinner Theater, Cedar Grove.

-The JaiC££ilt-SlioW at tho theaior-ln-tho-round
IK "West Side Story" starring Tab Hunter.

AND RESTAURANT
378 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK
R«irourant Catarlng. Seaelallllng In Condolanio Troyi and Cold Cut
Plott.r. Sloppy Joa Sandwlclial .for oil Occonlor... H»t and Cold
D'Oauvrai. Wln'aa, Llquoro and Baar. Opan Hi 1 O.FĤ  '_w< „

(r.Har.ea *,m*+ Unlwt Matw Laatf*)
Rou»o> 22, Union 1 MIU Wait of Flogihlp

Caraa and Inlay 4ia Ulllraara In
Curapa«M CanHiia«it«l Culolna

alntiixon'l Lunck I
Dlnnaf^Matall I. Wlna MMV

CIRCVS RESTAURANT
&COCKTAIL LOUNGE ' — —

ECHO PLAZA • Rout. 22 Mountain Av.. SPRINGFIELD
4AUY4^

OPEMSEVITM DAYS. BUSINESS MeMS LUMCH ' :
PULL COURSE DIMMERS (ram S3.B5 olio Chlldroh's Manu

(ParMrl, • Cafck t H.na.)

943 MAGiS AVE.,

CRDSSWDRD PUZZLE
HAMMOND OPCAN AND PIANO EVERY'NITE IN THe LOUMOI!

" >> BANQUeTSrPARTIBS + MEETINGS + DINNER DANCES T 0 500 GUESTS

/ - 376-3900

Buelnea* Mana Lwnekai
• awid- Dlnnaia

Sar.od Dally

ACROSS 44.Klna;of
l.KiowgohUy, Judea

- iwer-t " 45. Relieve
6. Venetian

traveler
-lOrGirV* n u u
-ii-SuUanla

26. Inspir-
ing

« E " " y y « " l , 28,Fro.t
OOWN 31. The Orient

. l . L a n d - . •••••

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB TOWNLEY'S
Wj»At_Ch*».tnut.af-Rou«a>-22-

-Ar 4-Bxl»t- Mambari ond iRalr gu*«tr

580 NORTH.AVE.,-
It'.. Alwayi Caad Ta>ta ond Fw,

uti. i'ii. i m r P.I-.BIL. .(•..»•»..

7 -::- GOlftSSAPSALE
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY .... -

APRIL MlE-THRU APRIL 27th
VAU-KS THAT CAN NOT HE MATCHED BY A>1Y PIANO

COMPANY FHOM COAST TO COAST!
«!• (iUARANI'Ki: TO UNDERSELL \NY COMPANY AND STILL

•-RETAIN QUALITY. ALL PIANOS (JUAlfWTEED! ,
STUDENT UPRIGHT u • • • • • • $ 50.00

* CONSOLE, lull Keyboord . . . . . . ' . . ; 150.00

KOHLER & CAMPBELL STUDIO Up • • 295.00

WURLITZER 5PINET • 265.00

CABLE-SPINET ' 345.00 ,
. Huntlnglon Studio 44" high perfect. , . , , . , , , , 325.00

New Comolai, lull keyboard!, walnut, »olt. loud, and sustaining 475 0Q
middle pedall,•luncllonln.q. Guaranteed (or ISyeari , »eniatlonal | o
planot In Contemporary, f-r, Prov., MedltHrfean,'and. Early American . . •
including benches , ' ' ••"•• 545 .00

* New sensational pjayer splnetM.lull keyboard, electronic action,
12 year guarantee, In every style and color wanted '. ' • ' / V J . U U

• Stelnway Grand Model " 0 " , 5' I0H", Ebony. , . . . . . . .
perfect.condition * ' IV3.UU
Brambach Baby Grand, perleci condition . 295 .00
HARDMA_N P E C K , GRAND . . . . ' . . . . . . . " . ._. . ' . 1 9 5 . 0 0

,. ,, ' . K N A B E GRAND.Af tohogony, 5 7 " , beaut l lu ' l . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . • • 8 9 5 . 0 0 ^

KNABLE-AMPICO PLAYER BABY GRAND ! ~" ' ; " ,.„_ nZ
with 25 rol ls , Vompletely rebui l t . . . - . . . . . . . . . . ; I093- . .UU

Becksteln Grand 6 ' B " ebony • incr l l l c lng ' . . I* • • 1 2 9 5 , 0 0

IE YOL DO NOT BUY ONE 0 1 ' THESE PIANOS. \\)\r
• • . , DO NOT WANT A PIANO!

"-• — •• '.'- Authorised Baldwin Dealers "

' MONTCLAIR PtANO EXCHANGE:
5 0 4 BIOOIHI"M>I(I AVV,

,.• - • - ' • :.•' '.-• •••••• - t V t o i ' l o I a - i i ' , N . J . , •' •' -.-•;••. ' •'.

All Baliln

AaMrlcan laaraii • pl»a>i Clva
Ca^a •lancka, (ia«a»aj -fcaKl

OROAMMUIIC
fH. 4 lat. Nlrx

TOUItf
(PflcllltUi for Mtotlnfc mm4 Partii)

OROANMUirCMITCLY

Gotd«n Branch Ro^m at
~~Fov* Sao • on «

roniiiif an rtt

in iiniiiiiTTmTrmiT

1790~SpringfUl'd Ave.
Maplewood . "

Springfield & "Worrit A"v»i.
Sprlnrj(l«ld ~

_ — ~ Union

25.: _
lrirnl tribe

27. Florida city
29. Lottor's .

second .
after-
thought:
•bbr.

30. Pronoun,
32. Manger
33. U.S. Navy

construc-
tion
workeni

38. Stalemate

4(C Vote
41. Remarked
43. Revoke, as

a legacy

18. Jap-
anese
out-"
costs

19. Fresh
20. Chart
22.-Worry
23. EllslBh
24. Apron

top

WheV\er'for luncheon, dinnar~or )ust_o swocl Once you an* ot~G
— you'ra aura to coma back. Bring th. kids along, we [ojfe'*ern- .

56 2-1247 " DR 6-2000

THE GONDOLIERE 'dStiKfiXUB
Orange

At_Ftv« Point*,

A^»Hy »laee_(ar fT»ntl«»ntal ana1 I O^an IJ.|0iWr>.». t » t ' i l l '

A LA CARTE MENU _
. ' Entrees Incli^lna aataia ana1

S1.S0-I4.7S • Alee chlMran'e'aiaau

MU 7-0707 - ; »

I I U I A M UrSCDDAII REJTAURAMT TAVERN I

UNIUN rlUrbRAU & COCKTAIL §AR -~
UJliiA UJJ

4 ULV.HJ ̂ 111
AAA1 i l l l i

j i i i i nun

466 CorHral Ava.

Fin* ltallon>Am«rlcon culiln*
Von«t)an otmo*pli«r«.. Strolling
Gondoll*r>., Singing Woiur'a.,*
T«l*phon« Sorvlco at *ach tabl*

'AmmtYc'an E»ipV"oĵ  DTnVr»™Clo!i "

Compl«t« Dlnnvr & A la Cart*
pr*paf*d by own«r>ch«ft j?ot«r
& Armando, formerly of Italian
Lino*. Now bftoLina.fornow'Ljdo

1252 Sroyv.ian. Av*.,
Luncheon li Dinnare Sarvad Dally

Uni*n

DANCMOt eMTHTMMMtNT

p jun*. o*ft4*
vations, colt Jo* of Otto. .

677-1856 ! » • • • .

PHI., JAT. & SUM; *
(«atwrU| JOACHIM K H » 0 e 0 l H . _

^7-7020 tz

^

z i HARRY'S
225 FABYAN PLACE,
Do You L i t . S.olooJ? W. . . r v .

-•Stoamod Claim & Clontl on tri« H
Shall Alqibon ,Crot' Claw -Lobitar
Tplli-Broll«d Molntlftebitort-Sl.oln-

Special Business Man's launch
S.rv.d Doily '• , Al.o CKHdran's
Plater,.

CLOSED MOHpAYS
-Sou.rbfatan ond 'Vtany bther Lon-I Amale Parking A Air ConiJItlc
llnental Dish.s. ..'

WA 9-9688

1425 Springfield Avenue . ' Irvlngton

qnd.
Rettoufo RASKINf, RIPQF INN

M^MiiMtM

Now Jertvy'i 'Hawoat Authontlc
(iermun Rottilkeller, F lnot Carman
•Amoricar) .Food.- Builntftt Man't
Luntrioi & Dinner Setvod Daily.

Bonqu.l Focllltlol (or 'Frivol.
Par t i . . & W.Jdlng. (10 Mo' 100
P.opU) Coloring - Cold BuU.t.
Dantirtgi Enl.rlolnm.rM. W«.k Endt
FrA Porking. Clo..d Monday until"
I r , , \ , ",; . : • . • • .

.'̂ 'j-wRpu** 202 laiMrt.f
6 milei loulfi e l KWrfittewn

*> Contlnanirjl-Amarlean Ciilslrte '
"" . ' Ct i lJ i .n . MMu

• . .^v-l . . • . s

Oacsl tfv«#y Day

• X
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Two apartments
looted by thieves:
Jewelry, appliances, cash and silverware,

valued*a~t over >27Imt weFerepdrteHstolen last
week from iwo Irvington "a pa rtmenis.

". ITie apartment bl 1 lto Hicluccb'of 58Linden
ave. was completely ransacked , according to
police-, and thieves riinri.» nff wlrli rhreg Hngs

-$150 In cash, an electric shsvsr, port*
-record, playerr- charmbracplet, camera s
projector and silverware, valued at J45C1

Entry was gained by breaking the klti
firipy H/inHrty*^M#^ I**^L1IAJW faah I*a*l lanl/wV f Ki* fi

. 1"he front; doorTft•; the apartmeoi
-WbrtctrDf-106 Uoolldge'st.,waslo7cedopen
d c h a i n broken, l i L i d R J i

l i
, p p B

«(ere an electric shaver, a watch, two rings and
a cfaurm bracelet. - •

SISTERS REMJNISCE--Mrs. Berta Hutmacher, left,1 of Buenos Aires, Argentina, and her
-i-siBterv-Mrs. Vetta Kaldobsky-got together-last-weetfor-the first.tirae-in 13 years,-at-the—
: home of the letter's daughter, Mrs. Ben Maitlin, 62 Bedford ter., Irvington. The two women;—

the last'of nine sisters and brothers,'were born In Russia. Mrs. Hutmacher will be here
for three weeks, spending part of the time with her son Peter Ledermon In Astoria, —
L.,L,,!Jhe also lias a daughter living in Chile. Mrs. KaMobsky who has been Hi for some
raonms, lives with1 her daughter. Another daugFter, Mrs. Edward Scheiler of Hillside,
h«B-been enjoying the visit with her aunt ' ' • . . . '

' ' . (Pam Darley photo)

Battery fheff charge
nets jaihteQtence
Richard Sweet of Newarifone of three per-

sons charged with taking a car battery In
Irvington, was sentenced to six months in the
Essex County Penitentiary when he-appeared
before Magistrate Alfred Klnney In municipal
court last week. _

The others charged, Charles Valla of Newark
and Barbara Ann Kelly of East Orange, were
eacli fined $250 plus $10 court costs.;

The trio,-according to police,, were found at
the corner of 19th ave and Grove st. ln-Feb-
ruary, placing a battery into a car reportedly
owned by Barbara's husband.
* A citizen had told police he saw the three

"lifting Car hoods lfiTEin'sVve. The recovered
battery was identified by a driver whose car

_bauery_Jiad_been stolen earlier.

SFKINCJ1 1K1.D (S.'.i.)'UKADEH-Thursday. April 20, 1967-23.

Notaro sculpture cited
The Council of American Artier <^-<^«. vrr'sny. which it ;g bi * nwmoriaJ «» «<U"

award" for ttsditiOJial sculpture -« th* cur- -dents and *lun«sl who hire died'in Vucum.
rent National Scillpcure Soclwy'jt^iiUn ifcw _Jte->acrlb<li-_ii--»*•-*-jkr—-Un-tigltt,-4k-
^wfc-wenl to Anthony Nouro, 19 L*f»yeae bronie relief, to be mounted on wood. The
pi.; Irvin&ton. The show, in rh» ItA l
kever Mouse,__£ark._..ay «L-«ad
run through April 30.

. miii - ercy"Snidcro Comor

« r especially"ValOea^Eeciuse '.;ii
colleagues.

' which was.first on ex-
snow at Seton Hail Unl-

' «w«r

whlch

nt ltir«w—IVnnU « at S-r~.-H.ll;
S h lB g ,

Nuuiu i i uuiluiig now, at ms studio; fia sculpture (or Seton IU11 Uni- School.

•-grnest; a sophtmorr at lrvington High School:
and Linda. In (hud grade ai~NUdlson Ave.

EARLY COPY
: Publicity chairmen ore urged ro obser

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

ATHLETES l ^ R O N Z E This sculpture,
"Wrestlers," by Anthony Notaro won—a
national prize in the current show of tne
National Sculpture Society in New York.

Max.V. Klein, 61, -
Funeral servfce9-for—MaxVictor-Kletn-of—

1785 Walker ave.', Irvington. were-held Tues-
day at the~Suburban Chapel of Philip Apter .

.and Son, Maplewood.' Mr. Klein, a fruit-and
produce salesman, died at home-Sunday. He
was 61. i

Born in Austria, Mr. Klein came to Newark
•as a child and lived here for 40 years. He-
resided ln.Colonla two years, before going to
Irvington nine years ago.

He was employed many years with Lleben-
man Bros., Newark. He was a member of die
B'nal Brlth In Colonla.

He leaves' his wife, Mrs_Mae Jermyn Klein;
1 l f ~ C o I o n i a , a brudiei, j l

of Union;, three sisters, Mrs. Beverly Cohen
of Union, Mrs: Pearl Singer of Irvington and
Mrs. Sylvia Schachner of Newark, and two
grandchildren.

Bellingham works on exhibit
Portraits and scenes from New Jersey and

Long Island make up the one-man show at the
Irvington Public Library through May 9. An-
drew Beilingfaam of 16 Wills pi., the artist.
Is known especially for his oils of historic
houses la the area. 1'uture plans include their
exhibit in the new library.

-^-BetiinghBmr» retired industrial art» teach-
er, is an active member of the Irvington IU<-
torjcal Society. He Is on their finance and
nominating Committees and painted the sign
oh the old Camp House urging Its preserva-
tion and new site.

New Jersey landscapes In the current li-
brary, show Include the ''Van Duyne Farm"
in Towaco and "Shun P|ke Road" in Sum-
mit. Long Island scenes tare from Port Jef-
ferson. Rocky Point, and ML Sinai. Others
painted In that area are Htled "Blue Cab-
bages" and "Cool Cabanas."

The prop-alts in the show were painted

the MillburnlQEirSchool, under Hella Ballln.
Bellingham first studied painting at the

Newark Museum. He holds, a master'a degree
from Columbia University, is a member of

li-vtngtDn'g Franklin Lod^e 10. F. 8. *
and of (he National Trust for Historic Prswr-
vabon, Washington, D.C.

historic .

^-*"r Seaec services set
Passover, which commemorates the llb^ra- '

tion of the people of Israel from Egyptian band-
age over 3,000 years ago, will be celebrated at
Seder Services Monday and Tuesday. BVBWSiT"

The Fast of the first born services Monday
at .6:30 a.m. precedes Passover serviced at
Congregation AABC, Irvington. All first born
will express their gratitude for the dellvenpce
of their counterparts front the plague vtAed
upon the Egyptians. Evening tfervlcea will hjfeln
at 6:25'<p.m. Services the second day of Pass-
over will begin at 9 a.m. and evening services
wUl be held at 6:25 p.m. '

Junior Congrm.iluci iet-vkea will bo l
h b h d L

J gm l
the synagogue vestry both days oLPassovdr at
10 a.m. Services intermediate days of Passever
will be held Wednesday through Friday at
6:30 a.nu and 6:25 p.m.

Good Old-Fashioned Thrift Days!
AN '50 -100 - '150 • '200 - WED. - THURS. FRI. -SAT.

COLOR TV'S

PORTA

COLOR -

tnt BUn Bmlct

SAM GORDON
Anii. ' i icn'b f i rst Car load

COLOR TV DEALER
HAS Fl i t

LARGEST SELECTION

in New Jerisy

o( i t y le nnd cuhinetry

over 200 models to choose

f rom

We've Scooped the Marker
COLOR TV by \ P H I L C O 1

OlMt 147 S+ h.

FREE DELIVERIES A L L OVER N. J • FREE W A R R A N T I E S • FREE A P P L I A N C E SERVICE

BONELESS TOP, BOTTOM or CROSS RIB

mmm r ~

ROAST
(CHOICE )

BONELESS ROAST
, ~ O CHOKl Qfl

OtMIMP 89

R.g. to $134.95

. PHILCO 18"

PORTABLE TV'S

Fr.a I Yr. $ Oft
S.rvlc. «W

,340 Ib. • 10 Cu. Ft.
. D.lux. Uprt^it .

FREEZER—
- F r « 1 Yr.
Sarvlca M18

Volu.i to J199.95
"Calorie

-GAS-RAMGIS
Plnlc, Y.llow.Copp.r,
Whit* J I
Turquoll* 'H1995

17-18-19 Cu. Ft.
Aulomollc Dafroat
REFRIGERATORS

Vslu.i lo $479.

'Sir $298
kamokari ^ * "

S«rvlc« lor 15
R.C.A. Und«r«eunt*y^

DISHWASHERS

$128

ADMIRAL 1967-7 V2 AMP
. "Eaaj If laatall-Padaala awdd

AIR CONDITIONERS SAMGORDOH'S

PHILCO PRESEASON VALUE!!,
DELUXE J 1 2 AHP - for 16x20 R H M

Parionalty Guarontaal
Co'rnElaJa_SotJ_iil L

WITHIN ONE PULL
-'YEAR

TV-8TKRKO 00 DAYSM-9/16" wlda

high

Modal 437

walghi only 5f Ibt.

2
molk
— Maay • • Inirpll,
<or w|n<J*w« 2 1 "
to M".

MATZOHS

—MauLu.»mc--^=.w.—]LIB.
CMOICi! Of Al l H A N D S T - , - - , « ,GAS WYfRSCONDITIONERSCONDITIOMEIS

PURE HONEY" : \ ^ l ^ £ &
KCHTER CAKES CO^JS0SACAWCS!IS - ̂  99C

SKIRT STEAKS ' ^ ^
CALIFORNIA STEAK " < " •
BEEF FLANKIM
T W of th«RIB
LONDON BROIL
f lUET STEAKS

Ib.
FLANK STEAKS- ^ cu' ' 8 9 *
CALIFORNIA ROAST ^ - f c 55c
BRISKET "tiTSr lb99< t f f c 7 f «
GROUND CHUCK ' - ' - ̂ 6 5 '
GROUND m o * TiNowio.*- * 75C

GROUND ROUND --•«<

• 1 IllrilSI

SUPIRMAatKITI I
imsr o' m m$n nowamm
SUNKISTNAVBL f

*• 59«

*79«
BONELESS STEAK

CUM
or .-

'TOO ROUND

SAVINGS'

M N 0 A SALAMI
DOMECTIC SWISS CHIESE
BOLOOHA - Sliced T« Order
MVERWUIST - Sliced To Order
Mlxroch Kothor D«llca<lat g|[ i fy

- 59'

FRESH CHICKEN UVERS ^
BIEF LIVEl '" ; r *39c SLAB
FINAST SLICED BACON
CORNED BEEF ^ o X 65' PASTRAMI t
VIENNA PARTY PLATTER •••»'
NEW DILL PICKLES «•" - • '
FANCY SWORDFISH STEAKS
FRESH SLICED CODFISH STEAKS
FANCY No. 1 6RADE SMELTS

57'
*•«

X 4f<

10 39
IAVIii« ut UMNT mm
•rra M mi ucu ttwtnn»

•MO-WHItl/ NAHT CU*M

CAULIFLOWER &
APPLES MclNTOSH 3

RADISHES V:if 3
*39/
- 1 *

WW • CSACKUN' CI IM

*£ TEXAS ONIONS 3 :

POTATOES (>l.

SACRAMENTO TOMATO JUICE 6 ^ 9 7
NABISCO RITE CRACKERS :r33
MOTT'S APPLE SAUCE 5^89

INSW |«lft

Wrf .1 . 1 .1 -i

•ĵ Cft FEATURES THE FINEST BRAND NAME APPLIANCES IN AMERICA
WE PERSONALLY SERVICE AND GUARANTEE EVERY PRODUCT WE SELL

Lowest Prices in N.J.
Frigidaire 2-Door

AUTO-DEFROST
{REFRIGERATORS

SAM GORDON'S
NfcW

BUILT
IN

KKT«IC

DISHWASHER

168

SHOWH o¥ MOZfN »OOD SAVINOS

STRAWBERRIES
TM' unu

CtOVIIOAU ar kKHMOMO - "THI MAI TMtNO" ^

ORANGE JUICE 1 0 - 9 7 *

APPLE PIES 2.::;,45-
Whole Kernel Cprn oX 2X137C

Vahlsing French Fries 5 ">>.":"'59<
Taste 0 ' Sea Clam Platter 'X' 4°<
Roman Ravioli •i*««-'C'~» 2pl,0.''l
YOR' GARDEN POTATO PUFFS 2 'Z

B in B MUSHROOMS CHOPP.D 4 : 1 . 0 0
• * 4 ^ f c T T ' C OR?^Jr-KP"^^aaftaPalC ~ ' ̂ ' Will M
%f^tr • - • «P •**aM-W-BBm#%^0B49~~n~l(r*tir IOTTIU ••>

M. Mi.

r^HUUVi~tAtT timNCI AT tMCIAl h l l C I l ^

BOONTON

BACKED- BY
GENERAL MOTORS

GREATEST VALU
IN N.J.

8ESY APPLIANCE
SERVICE ANYWHERE

NrtonaMy Guarantees
Complete Satisfaction

Ol lt#UCWIMl W AMV UAXM

SHORT HIU5 IRVINGTON
. . 1091 SPRIWGFIELD AVE-. •

• 371-2409
Dally 9 lo 9. Sol. 9 lo 6

ESSEX GREEN SHOPPING PLAZA
Dolly V to 9, Sot, 9. loi .T' '

724.MORRIS TURNPIKE
DR 6-7755

Dally 1 to 9, Sol. 9 to <i •«lciES.lf«CIIVHH«U. SAt. AMU } W o; oil N[W Ifltsrv.
PEAM. HIVE! ond S)AIEN litAVJO ik».i t W. - ,^ , , , - ih .
quanttlwl, N«l r«lponi^>U le' typogtapkkof

O(+i»r StoVeii Modlton • -Morrfitown • Morrii Plotn* V panlppany 9 Dover

O N SAU THIS W I I K

DINNER
PLATE

(r.'a. LSOMIWI

I JVIelmac tMnnefwar/fe
« I M < tk. • • » • » • . / Va«r CkW«.

MVIUI » HOMOAY HAIVIST

29
FtHAST2CtUST

LEMON PIE
FINAST CUP CAKES "••""'

FINAST FRENCH COFFEE CAM

FINASt ITALIAN BREAD

URU
I M. 4 u,

OfSU»»« SAVINGS

1 0 0 % COLOMBIAN COFFEE "".'".I,10

FINAST DRY MILK i.^.,.»
FINAST TOMATO KETCHUP
CALO DOC * CAT FOOD 6
KEEBLER CINNAMON CRISP
BURRY MR. CHIPS • •^-""- —">
FINAST STUrriD OLIVES '"-" "•
NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE -
METRECAL LIQUID
METRECAL ASSORTED COOKIES

6 ^

I-'—*1

. * , 3 *

. 1 . 6 9

COLGATE TOOTHPASfE
FAMILT IUC i%«.

IMK3M1 KIO*Y - 110. 1 t— Ut _ . '^^

TOOTH BRUSHES 2 - 2 9
POUDENT DENTURI TAILHS . "I? «
BEN CAY OINTMENT <-""" 'Z>

OAMY »pOO

Crowlay'i or AKalrod'l

MHRECAL DINNERS
DIET DELIGHT PEACHES ^,.',. .„„ 5
D i n DELIGHT BARUETT PEARS 4
FRUIT COCKTAIL «-«»«•«• '•..'•.•2-35« '

eirln,

Plnoit Amavlcan or Plnwnlo
Individually

DIXIE CUP SPICUl DEAL
. M ( . . . . .

AJAX LAUNDRY DETERGENT U ° 79« MOOKSIOf MILDCHEDDAR CHEESE
REAL SHARP CHEDDAR T - « -c-*' ' ..
•IQOKSIDE MUENSTER CHEESE *".^"
CHEESE SPREAD SLICES " ^ " . ^ r

IRVINGTOH •' 130.1 Sprlriofield Avenue SPRINGFIELD-727 MorrUTurnplkir
—;$•-—
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rAPPLI A:W E-CE1VTEI

londay Thru Saturday

? A.M.

11P.M.

SUNBEAM 16" ELECTRIC

ROTARY MOWER
• Lightweight
• Easy to '

Operate
• Mows Faster, .

Electrically'
• Startt with

Simple Flip
of a Switch

- • Swing-Over- -2-
Handle Eliminate!
Turns

WE STOCK WONDERLAWN LAWN FOOD,
SOIL CONDITIONER, SEED MIXTURES ETC.

SAVE 20% to 50%
i-HARDWARE & PAINT

IN TIME FOR MOTHERS'DAY

WESTINGHOUSE
AIR CONDITIONER

5,000, BTU • 115 V • 7HAmps

,^A««?U»*SS«i^;

! • • • > " •

M »i m r n n

ON ALL

MOTOROLA
RECTANGULAR

wttes
•1J-

Rectangular
ColorTV I

j
ma i

°i(
. 1 U

Rectangular 1 ' "̂

1 ColorTV I t
Rectangular

ColorTV

III1

v - • \

mum
ft APPLIANCE CENTERS

Uty Thru Saturday

9 A.M.
TO

11 P.M.

RECINA

ELEORIKBROOM
UMIVFft5Al/<?F

STEAM/DRY IRON
UHIVERSAL/GE^

Electric Knife
UNIVERSAL/CE

HAIRDRYERS

12"
UNIVERSAL/CE . 4 *>Bft

2-Slke ELECTRIC TOASTBtSlo'0

^ E E D BUNDER 1 9 M

OSTER , J JM

HAIRDRYER— 1 4 M

B5p° PARTY PERCOLATOR 8 t t

w » ^ 39s

BONUS BUY!
IN TIMI FOR MOTHERS DAY,

HOTPOINT
Portable • ;

DISHWASHER
_W9«I<«», Rln»«i, Drlct Wi l l . Mam R«ld«»»

99 88

111 *»LI«NCM

Pfifi

w^U
THE5E'PAGES ARE PICTURED OUR TWO APPLIANCE STORES STAFFED BY 13 PER-

TRAINEJ) AND READY TO SERVE YOU 14 HOURS DAILY, MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
. ..IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A TOP NAME BRAND APPLIANCE, LARGE OR SMALL. WE HAVE •
IT SELLING AXBE.LOWJ3ISCOUNT P R I C E S ! . IF YOU RE IN NEED OF FAST REPAIR TO A TV
SET, REFRIGERATOR. DISHWASHER, WASHING MACHINE. DRYER ANY APPLIANCEWHETHER
PURCHASED HERE OR ELSEWHERE, TOBIA'S -F IX- iT MAN1.'ri. AT Y OUR SERVICE JUST
CALL WA 3-77*8 TOBlA BACKS UP HIS STAFF OF FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS WITH
GENUINE FACTORY-ORIGINAL REPLACEMENT PARTS, EACH WITH AN UNCONDITIONAL S E R -
VICE GUARANTEE TO ASSURE YOU COMPLETE SATISFACTION OR YOU OO.N'f PAY A CENTI

VISIT EITHER OF OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOMS, AT 129? LIBERTY AVE. FOR THE. FIN-
EST IN SMALL AND LARGE APPLIANCES . . .WITH A COMPLETE HOUSEWARES HARDWARE
STORE IN THE BASEMENT...AND AT 1321 LIBERTY AVE. YOU'LL ALWAYS FINO 100 BEAUTI
FUL NEW COLOR ANO BLACK & WHITE TELEVISION SETS ON DISPLAY,

T OBI AS
/ v\\

BBD

>7///////J'////////////////////
APPLIANCE CENTER

W A 3 " 7 7 6 S I 1̂ 99 LIBERTY AVENUE . HILLSIDE N.
| Vl«l| uur. baQultlul <i«,w. TV/Sl.rio iiBoyyi»<»n\ dt*l3?l Lllj«Hy Ay. . . Hil

OpcB D , 00 ,00 l \
Suiurda, 9 00 t-, 6 00 l \

,\*\\-\\.\\\\\* -̂ 1̂̂ /

. \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \
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.-.".-4-.riMSb?(i turnout, of soine 370 j ) s
.took frart In the town's second annual track
nuitt Saturday.afwMelsel I-t<Jdi-lhe.winntrs JCit'iiuu Bovc a id Ki£k-l;.uchs, junix^boys,
wn) competefor County.title? on May. 6 at and (ildiHin Jones and Mitch'AVolff. inter-
R f ' l Kl i \ ~^ mediat
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The
Klvrr f'arlt in Kiliway.v

uf
• b o y s . .

tuulu. Jiilj3mmtetir and Cindy Zahnr
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II. lerrv topes won the SO In 7.1 seconds

n v

REGIONAL VARSITY- — members of the varsity baseball team for
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Include, from left,*front
rqw, manager Mark Quinn, Bob GartJan, Diminlfc Fabrizio, Kon
Azarewlcz, Rlchy Campbell, Steve SJitafm'an: second row, Fred

Vollherbst, Larry La Sola, Tom Brownllc, Don HollanderpRalph-
Benkus; rear, Gary Kurtz, Ralph Lossano, Tony CJrornek, Jon
Schoch, Don Beurer and Ed JaMlnsky, head coach.

(Photo by Hob Baxter)

Baseball team looking ior 1st victory
in double-header here this Saturday

By MVRON MEISEL
The Jonathan Dayton Regional HlgtuSchool

b U t t f c f d M h d ith
Scotch Plalns-Fanwbod High School this Satur-
day afternoon at Molsel Field. The Bulldog
diamond varsity will also visit Millburn High
School next" Wednesday In a rematch following
tlie game's rain-out two weeks ago. Daytort,
which has yet to win a ball game, has a rec-
ord of 0-4..Tho Bulldogs dropped two last
week, to 'Arthur' Lv Johnson Regional High
School of Clark, 5-3, and to Westfleld High.
School, 3^2. _ L . . . . 1 : :._.'__

.Dayton—came—vor-y— close to beating West-
field,, assuming a 'strong 2-0 lead In the first

Gary Kurtz led uff with a nlngli' and

Once, again, fielding errors and a,i lack of-
sustained hitting lost the contest for Dayton.
In the second, third," and fifth innipES-West-
field placed a man on.with a single and pro-
ccded to score n run on the continuous stream
of 'Vulks or errors. The closest Diyton_ovcr
came to scoring again was In the third when
Campbell walked and advanced further on
A?arewicz's double. Kurt/ and Fred Volherst
singled in the fourth, and Don Buelircr in tlie
second, but after mid-game the Bulldogs were
held hitless. - .

" H E A D COACH "Ed JaslnskTcommchied, "The—
team was In the ball game from tho^ beginning
and cama quite clnsr tn winning '

Scotch Plains, which plays the only double-
header, of die season against the Bulldogs, Is
a "young team that Is nevertheless good," ac-
cording to Jaslnski. ,

K j p
praised in a staterm-nt by t d Kuby, recreation
director: Dave Brown, meet, director, and
Bob LumVier, starter. They added that young-
sters who failed to pick up their ribbons for
finishing in the top tiuree In each event can now
do so at the Recreation Department office in
Town Hall.

A number of the young stars won three—
events apiece. They included Andrea I'utzing-

Trackmen face
Summit varsity
in meet at home
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

track squad will face; Summit High School
tomorrow afternoon at Melsel F icld and Will ,
visit Westfleld High School one week from
today. The-Bulldog clndermen now have a
record of 1-1.

Last week's meet with Linden High School,
first reported as a loss for Dsyton. lias since
btmn tleUUud Ui fuvor uf the B u l l d o g Linden's—
lead hurdler was Ineligible to compete, and
the hurdling results were decisive lnthemceu

In action last week. Hillside High School
defeated Dayton. 78 1/2-47 1/2. Unlike the
Linden meet, where the Bulldogs wore strong

• in the track portion of the meet, against
Hillside. Diiyton trailed in the running events,

IN THE BANTAM CLASS, .for £»rls nine
and younger, Andrea Petzinger won tlie 50
in K.6 seconds, followed b>' Cathy Alexy and
Carol Uultman. Andre* also took the standing
broad Jump with a leap o f ' 6 - 1 , followed by
Melissa Purkhiscr and-Cathy. Alex}. Cathy
Alety won the softtui! throw with a heave of

—?5f followed by Debbie Baldwin and Carol
Hultm.in. Winner's in the 22O-\ard relay were:
Andrea I'ctzinger, Call Lawrence,KarenLeite
aird Amy Werfel. Second were Debbie Baldwin,
Melissa IHirkhlser, Joanne Roth and Mary
IX-wey. Third were Lisa Mosing.DebbleClick-
bver, Diane Masiella and Carol Murphy, The
winning time Was 38.7 seconds.

IN THE BANTAM CLASS, for boys nine ami
younger, Bruce Blumenfeld won the 50 in 7.8
seconds, which Is a new meet record, followed
by Richard. Minster and Doug -Del tjonard,
Keuneih Cohen set. a new meet record in r e -
taining his champlonshty In the standing broad
jump with a leap of 6-3, followed by Doug
DeLeonanf and Gregg Prusslng. Russell Gabay

. won the Softball throw with a toss of I14, fol-
lowed . hy nr«jgg. Pniwlng nnrt IWolf Njirrlnnn,
Winners In the 220-yard relay were: Russell

advanced to second on Richie Campbell's
sacriflce. Ron AzarewiCz reached first on on
nrrnr nnri irnlr srrnnfl, nnhfinrtlanrwho-did
a superb Jofof pitching, holding the Blue DeMls
to only threq lilts, then singled to drive Jn
Kurt/, and Ralph-Xosanno followed to score
Azarewicz. ' ' .

CoacLofifreshmejL
pleased by rallies
in closing innings ,
Tho freshman baseball team of Jonathan Day-

ton Regional High School , which travels to

ford this afternoon, for Its fourth game~"of'
tho season, is getting a reputation as a como-
from-bchind teanV according to coach Jolin
Swedish. — ' —

Thoy opened the season,by dropping a 7-4
decision to Park nve., Junior High School of
Scotch Plains on a .vory cold day with sue
errors contributing to tholr downfall. Four
Dayton pitchers: Dan D'Andren, EvanWasser-:
man, Ricky Williams, andGlen Wilson, allowed
threo hits to, tho Porkmen but the hits came
when they counted. Dayton hammered out eight
hits for their four runs.

too many mental mistakes throughout, in addi-
tion to the fielding errors. Many of tho de-
rlslnns mndn nt crucial times resulted In
Westfield runs. It should have been a much
different ball game. Bob Cardan, however,
did a fine job." '
. Dayton had one -strong Inning Drthe dark

contest. Down 4-0.in tlie fourth, the Bulldogs
tallied' three.runs. Losanno led'off-with-awalk,
and center fielder Tom Brownlle singled. The

-next-Dnyion-batter-Was hlt.joadjng thejjasos,
and Jon Schoch walked to score Lpsanho.
Third baseman.Kurtz tlien smashed a long ball
to right field for three bases and two more

, runs.
Clark also had one powerful inning. In the

third, shortstop Dan Gibbons drove o hqmo
run ball to center field, Second baseman Frank
Deredlta followei that up with a triple and
scored on tho next batter's single. Clark also

_scared_ln_the first, socond, and seventh Innings.
The starting lineup was tho same Jor both

contests: Gary Kurtz, dilrd; Rich Campbell;
second; Ron-Azarewicz, pitcher for the flr'st
threo" innings at Clark, then left field, right
field against Westfield; Bob-Cartlan, catcher
versus Clark, pitcher against Westfleld; Ralph
Losanno, first; Tom Brownlie, center field;
Fred Volherst, right field, Clark, catcher,

• Westflold; Jon Schoch, shortstop.j-and Don
Buehrer, left "field. Tony Gromok pitched from;
the- tlilrd inning against Clark; and Steve -jupa
entered In the seventh inning of the Westfleld

where Hillside swept all the first places.
Leading the Bulldogs were Greg Uaskln and

Bill Chlshnlm, who captured flr_st places in
the shotpur and javelin, respectively.

The results of the Hillside meet (times
listed first are the winning times): High
hurdles, 16.3: Derrol Brooks, second, 16.4;
Larry Stewart and Bob Suehle, (tie for third),
17.8; low hurdles. 21.9; Brooks, second, 22.2;
Stewart, third, 23.2.

100 yards, 10.6; Howard Rubensteinrsocond—
10.7; 220 yards, 23.3, Rubensteln, 24.3. second;
Jim.Robinson, third, 25.0; 440 yards, 53.5;

" Giry-Vosburgh,-third7 57.3; 880 yards, 2IOT.5;
" Greg Jones, second, 2:11,7! Mortln Josephs,

third, 2:14.1; one-mile, 4:40.4; Ken-Sliatten,
—i....,...! ' '«V| M.I» T I I . in-i7t-.-will Ap-

Ciabay, Carmen Scoppeuuolo, Bruce Blumen-
.feld and Michael Corey in tlie new moet record
time ol ib.i Hd'olUa. ttfltund wei e Uuu^ By
Leonard. Richard Minister, Andrew Mantel and'
Jeff Marshall. Third were Stuart Ruff, John
Space, Andrew Feldman and Steven Brecher,

IN THF. MIDGET CLASS, for girls 10 and
11, Klin Harvey won the 50 In 7.8 seconds,
followed by Donna Dav.s, and Marilyn Howe]].
Jill Bernstein won the standing broad Jump
With a leap of "b-3,-. followed. j>y Jane,_Relcl£_
man, and Kim Harvey, Dona Haws won the
high jump with a leap of 3-2, followed by
Susan Murphy and Cindy Zahn. Debbie Kusliln

' won tlit- Softball throw with a toss of 87. fol- :
lowed by Giles Leo and Donna Hamilton. Win-
ners In the 220-yard relay were: Donna Hamil-
ton, Renee Nevius, Cileo Lee and Marilyn
Unwell in the tlmu of 34.5 seconds. Second
were Susan Murphy, Kim 'Harvey, Lls Simp-
son and Mlchele Gechllk. There was a tie for
third'between theream of Donna Davls-Norell
Ciooghan; Susnn-Werfcl-iind-Joanne McCrndy

gar,. UUrd, 10:54.8.,
Slioipot, Goskin. first, 48-3; Richard Brom-
irg, third, ~

Youthful fiyuie ikulei

which Is a nrw meet record, followed by
Mickey Levlne anb Ricky SUverstein. Tom
Lowy won UMJ standing broad Jump with a leap
of 6-8, followed by Art Cook, and John Pst-
zin^er. Tlie running broad Jump was won by
Neil Anderson with a leap of 11-10, followed
by Tom Lowy and Ken Mcrser. Jerry Jooes
won tlie high Jump with a leap of 4-3, which
was a new meet record, followed by Nell
Anderson, and Jc* Pope, Joey lC*rdUier won
the Softball throw with a toss of ISO, followed
by Brian Ugnowsky and Ken Mcrser. Winners'
of the 220-yard relay were:' Tom Lowy, Neil
Anderson, Jimmy Wclnberg and Jerry Jooei .
In a new meet record of 31.0 seconds. Second:
Mickey Levlne. Howard Forman, Larry Koldorf
and Rickey SUverstein. Third: Joe I'epe, Wayne
Rutz, David Brown and Art Cook. -

IN THE JUNIOR CLASS, for girls 12 and
-13, Paula Natiello won the SO In 6.6 seconds,
followed by Loretta Losanno and Darlene Panc-
kerl._C»ll Wilson won the 75 in 10.6 seconds,
-followed by Jodl Rothenberg and Darlene
Pauckerl. Linda Bulttnan won the standing
broad Jump with a-leap of 6-9, followed by
I-Ilcn Alexy. Paula Natiello won the running'
broad Jump wlUi a leap of 1^-7; followed by
Darlene Paiickerl and Jodi Rothenbergi Uodji—
Bultman won the high Jump with a leap of 3-10,
followed by Gail Wilson. Jo
the baseball throw with a toss of 99, foil)
by Robin Relnhardt and LoreoaJ-osanno. Win-
ners of the 440-yard relay were: Unda Bult-
man, Call Wilson,"'Lisa Brown and Paqla
Natiello. ,

,IN THE JUNIOR CLASS, boys 12 and IS,
Carmen Bove won the 75 In 9.8 seconds for a
new-record, followed by Larry Kameen, and
Jim Schoch. Paul Fanaroff won the 100 In 13.5
seconds, followed by Alfred WUbum. tod
Warren Schleupner. Denis Holler won the stan-
ding broad Jump with a leap of 71-5, followed
by Paul Fanaroff. Carmen Bove won the run-
ning broad Jump with a tump of 14-1 1/2, fol-
lowed by Jim Schoch and Larry Ktmeen. Rick
Fuchs sec a new meet record in the high Jump
of 4-6, followed by Denis Holler and JaO
Sarokln, Rick also won the bop, step and Jump .•
at 24-5, followed by Vincent Davis and Alfred
WUbum. Philip Lambertl won the Softball
throw with a toss of 201, followed by. George
Robblns, and Warren Schleupner, Winners of

' relay m i l , nick ruLlT

berg, third, 42-3; dlscui, 147-10; BasklnT
socond, 134rll; Gary Haydu, third, 123-3;
Javelin, Chisholm, flrstj 164-9; Haydu, second, .
155-2; pole vault, 9; Dave-Uleraon, 8r6, sec-
ond; high jump, 5-4; long Jump, 19-5; Ed
'Heyeck,.* third. .17-9; •
- Head coach Bob Lummor feelis that the
trackmen are nearlng a critical point in the

—season.-'The .meets against Cranford and
Summit are important in determining whether
or not we will have a winning season. They
are Important ones to take. Wostfleld con-
stitutes a difficult cliallenge, as it is a ponsl-

if state championship contender."
Dayton will also enter five teams in tlie

L'nloa County relays next Tuesday:^ shuttle
hurdles, uhotput relay, medley relay, 880-
yard relay, and ihe freshman relay.

awarded 1st 2 medals
Robert Wo|,r
masr racord

and Larry Kameen with a now
of 58.6 secant

Valerie Otto, elght-year-oIdHgiiro skater
from Springfield, placed second in her class
at the competition held by the N. J. Council
of Figure Skating Clubs recently at Prince-
ton University. This was her first competitive
medal.

'—Misii _Qttoralso_ won a third-place medal in
the recent third annual Parku Department
competition at Central Park in ' New York,
skating against IS ether youngsters from New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Connecti-
cut. She Is planning to compete this summer
In the annual championships at Lake Placid,
N, Y. She Is the daughter of for. and Mrs;
Edgar Otto of Timber Acres.rd.

Jim Schoch, Warren Schleupner, BruceJeffary
and Frank FriorL Third were: Paul Fanarotf,
Albert Treylno, Denis Holier and Alfred Wy-
burn. :~ " '; ' .

IN THE INTERMEDIATE CLASS, for bay*
H and 15. Gjldeon Jone« won the JOQ laJ3.3_
seconds, followed by Larry Sllverateln. Gldaon
aUo won the 440̂  In 66,6 seconds, followed by
Larry SUverstein. Mitch Wolff won the hljh
Jump with a leap 6f 4-4, followed by Jay
SUyerman and Robert Garner. Mitch alao won

' the ruining broad Jump with a Jump of 15-6 4 /2,
followed by Jay SUverman and Larry SUver-
stein. The 440-yard relay was won by the team
of Mitch Wolff. Gideon JOQ»J, Jay Sliverman
and Robert Garner.

segregation
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J,(IJP,I)

, : —A nationwide effort topre-^
VJuUiuli

play in'reducing racial Isola-
tion In theschoqls/'Thecom-
mlttces, he aaldi" would bo a
prelude_to a nationwide con-
ference on racial Isolation In
the spring or summer pf 1968.

Key hits by Glen Wilson, Robert Shlndior
and Eric Wusserman, coupled with two vital
bases: on' balls by Fred _GQld_and . Dave
Stromeyer, enabled-the-fledgelng-BulldogSTtor

•come "from, behind in the last'inning to tie a
string Roosevelt Junior'Nigh School team from
Westfield, 7-7, In their second game of the year,
Joel MUlmnn,' Fred Gold, Ricky \Vllllnms" and
Eric Wasserman got tho other four hits In the
game. Two errors lielpedtho.Wostfleldclubget
two of their runa In tho fifth inning. -

Last week's game at Irvlngton was a real
team effort which saw the BulldogTglve up a

-five=ruir~first inning on two lost-ln-the-sun
base hits and two good hits. Pitcher Dan
~)lAndrea settled down-and-allowed only tlireo:

— » — i • * VT ' ' '

mull I.IIHH IHI

game, in left. _

grid clihic-sesskxn
at Dayton Re

Herbert II Palmer, president of the Union
County Athletic Conference and.atlUotlcdirec-

f J l D R l l " i l S h l
Springfleld pounced U.is week that the sec-
ond annual UCAC footballcllnte will be held at

_Dayton on

schools^ from becoming "re-
fuges from whites" has been
announce^ by Msgr. James C.
Donohue, director of tho ed-
ucation department . of- tho

"United States Catholic Con-
ference. - • - • . . . " .

Msgr. Donohue told tho Na-
—tlonal—Catholic Educational

Association convention a sur-.
vey showed "our schools, like

- the public schools, reflect
segregated houslngpattorns."
l.lo added thathewill askevery
Catliollo school - superinten-
dent to set. up-an-ad hoc dlo-
cosan-wide committee "to

_matca^-led-by_ilie-bltting-of—F-ccd-Gold,—PhU-
S k B b ^ h l d l E i W JU ^ r -Wasserman, Joel

"Wttlwiah and livan Wasserman pecked away for

Tho-morning-^
Close of MUlburn High School, who^posteda—
9,Q_record last yeari-His-topic-wlll be "Mill- All-: itoms-"olirer. than spot

~.-rr tWO.fung:In tlie--8econd..tourtlitandflfthinnhigs—rborrrVPa^sinit-free7."-wlth a live demonsmi. pewt sh'ould..,be-4ra^ou»oK.ice
to'^wunr6^5;ro'rne-from-behind ganre; Piston tion. . ^ • :.: : ; . i_^z^. .: ~1-
committed only ono error, and whilob'Andrea -Dick Weber of Union (7-2)-uilll follow with

his vlctory_by_slrikinK out tho last- . "Organization of

bylhoon" on

notched his vlctory_by_slriking out tho last-
rubatter after catcher Will Denkus tlirew out tlie

tie-breakirig-runnur-iFylnjj

._ rv-
. ployment of-Coochlng PeraonneUfoc-Uames^li-

Pljfl Graham of South Plnlnfield (7=2)_«UL
• "">w Wfthf>r wlt'h-"nffpii»ilvp "" '

P. S. Express
BUSES
= to

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimliinmiiiiiiniiiHHiiiin

4-4"Allgnmont." Tho morning seas ion will con-'
elude with a panelrdiscusslon fro'rri 11:30 a.m..

The Pin MlBSers hold first plnco with a
record of 50.5-33.5 In Springfield Sklttlers
nt Springfield Bowl. The next two warns are
the Adjnrs, 48-36, and the Five Specs.,. 46.5-
37.5. •• • . : .

Leading ladles last week included Jackie
Glasson, 182-169; Marilyn Alexy, 178; Rrnnces
Benkils, 168; Joan Esposlto, 162; Jinny Banner,
157-161; Marlon Kunc, 159; Verna Anderson,
.158-155; Helen Baldwin, 156;.'Mjllle Douglas,
156; Jeanne, Keywortli, 156; Madeline Roth,

,155-153;Nqricy Qurkhardt, 154-152; AdeloCol-
andrea, 154, and Ruth Wood, 152.

• *. •• 7 * * * '

The ' lengue-lendlng Swingers and the 13th
place Marginals scored sweeps In St. James
Rosarlans' action Inst wook nt 4 Seasons, Top
toams are the Swingers, 45-30; Try Hards,
43-32; Toppers, 12.5-32.5, and the Rlnky Dinks,
.40J5-34.5. , •

.Top gcorotrV Included Helen Kepplorj 202-
. 474; Lucille-t'ucjis,. 181; Mnrleno Koonv;, 1/B-
-•421; Mnrlc-Beyer, 'I70-163--[7?r'Meg Mande,

• 169-431; Ffeda Knolbleln, 16B-i59-t53; Knth-
lcen Kuzlk, 165-412; Dot Swgi, 160-106; Nan-
cy O'Grndy, 1S9-416; Trudy Llndcnfclaor, 154-
406; Clnlro Foster, 1S4; Fran Benkus, 150-
410. . • '

; • - - • " • • * . * • * . • • • * •

Top s c o r e s In. Temple licth Ahm Sister- I
hood, at Myt-VI^ Uowl .\y.ere recorded lite->
weok by Joniine Sllvcrsteii\, 2UO.-5()l|^.l;rim.'
Golden, 171-155; Vicky. KuVobprp, '41X); IMime ...
Blum, 154; Shirley Kurtz,.-112; Flora'L/fclitor;

Ul5Aoail%illNiltyn,^Uu.t_MUU^^
iriH' li'idv Mnvor...)'Sl- :

until 12:50 p.m.-,-letl bytrainor-Jolm D'Aiidi-ea
of Westfield High School on "The Trainer's

r R o l e In High School-Football;" L •-••
.; Lunch will be served In the high school

cafeteria from 1 until 2 p.m. The afternoon
session will feature Gary Kohler of Westfleld

. (7-1-1) speaking on "The Kicking Game ns an
Offensive Weapom" Bill Gordon's talk on 'The
5-3 Defense and Stunts" will conclude tlie pro-
gram, Gordon's Rnncocos Valley squad posted
a 9-0 record, I lls defensive teams have allowed
a total of 90 points in two years.

Pnlmer pointed out that this Is a football
clinic given by high school'conches for ••high
school conches but it is open to ahyone !n-
tercsteVl in holding improve the II(K1I school
football game. Further information mny be ob-
tained by writing or calling Palmer nt the
Springfield school.

~7ransporlation-I"n-Our-Iiwilhesa

BUYvRENT? LEASE
We Keep Our Customer* Happy.

Know how?

Drew rugby team

With the "exfru'' of air knmc-how
We are cx'|H'rts- In Ihe ti'ansixir'Atiotf 'trlri . . . so are

many others, but uc arc r:ir and truck dealers too. What-
ever your triinspurUiiiiiii iwt\iU . . . wo .vnuld give vm the
extra of the car "knou-how whe'her they be ouMglif pur-
chase, daily ri'irnl or yciiriy lease. Wr. -.ell iiritl service c a n
every day wlm-h runblc- us to U'i'p your co«ls at njnlnl-
mutii level We li.ur Ini-iurv trniniHl neclianiri to^keep
Vour rar nir.nini; 1'n-f m« , : ami hei-ausi1 wp're menibers

" • • • - • ' •- , _ n ,. , V.i

Martin Monkin, son of Mi\ and Mrs. Joseph
Menkin, 65 Kculer St., Springfield, '\s u mem-
tor o( the Drew University Rugby Fo6tbaU
Club,- Madison. Monkin, a junior chemistry
major In Drew's College of Liberal Arts, is
a l'J64 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. . . . ' - ' • "

Tlie Itiighy Football Club, now In its fdurtlr
year, boasts 0.11* undefeated full se,asoni,>L>ur-''
ing,..tl\e spring tho. Drew club .'will foce'tho-

•.University of I'ennsylvauiui Arihy, I'fincnton,
-l-'.oi-tllijUTi, Columbia, nnd'otlter .fopcliiba. Under,,.
the '••.icauv^hTjJ ciJ: 'p1liyuT^sja^rfiJonTrrllrioh=^

01 in«> niiMon'h im-ye>t IK.!WOII-_ you can-net-wfvite almost
anywhere So .WIII'IIUM- yni u..int one c:ir tor onivday, «r
100 tnirks
are IVHMII

lu rn SC<>.H> Hur niit

with i!<««l

aiii1 prlcts

SGHNIDTFORD
•J}i!u{i.\}j\J.Hj:)iyf}s

u^g3w^c

406; rrieaa ruimioii, ISJ-'IU, a.Its lw",:t -1'a.snM.ever. ^MIinilHIIIimilUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIUIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Leave Morris and Mlllburn
Aves., Springfield, 10:35
A.M.

PUBLIC SERVICrCDORDINAfED-tHANSPOKT

WE DIDN'T REALIZE WE WERE SCHIZOPHRENIC UNTIL ONE HEAD TOLD THE OTHER.
Tha hud of our produce department said to the bead

ef our meat department, "You know, whan the new (tore .
openi on Mlllburn Avenue, we'll be working in different
towns..." -

The head ol tha meat department uld, "HuhT"
The produce man Mid, "The town line rum right through

the (tore. You'll be selling tender, Juicy meats in Mill-
burn; I'll be tailing criipy, freth vegetables and. fruits in
Springfield." . .

'* " I s that right?'' .
Wall, it want on like that for awhile — snappy saving]

and such until the hMd ef tht produce department pointed
out that tht whole stem .would b* sort of schizophrenic.

Can you Imagint that tht htad of the meat department
didn't even know what "schizophrenic" meant . . .

. Well, at they say In tht product department, "What can
you expect from a meet headl" ?

' • - 7 \

King
^ Sillier \fcit kill M ^ ^

V^ur Miiilbov Kor Announcement Of
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FOR THE
BIRDS

By FARRISS. SWACKHAMER,

prbfenor. Union Junior College

aimed
I he gflttpnts-youth .Jwa"K t-nlisrert rhi;j..

In a drive to persuade parents to break
the cigarette habk,.and parents
ttiat ttie best way to keep their youngsters (rom

efcteg-lt. to glvp up the hflhlf rhpmsAl

sters and their parents thai cigarette
smoking'fs a health menace.

The leaflet cites scientific studies and stat-
Istics which point ip .jlie relation between""
cigarettesmoking and heart disease, lunn and

$m oKi rig

* Morir^yeai :>. a^u tiianl-Hketoadniit to I ••
ajjftiit -5ummenr'on""my~zrandinother^; fa-rni.-

a. little shaver. I had to go to btd early,
d b h i d h

POT ROAST ....
Rump, Eye Round*
or Top Sirloin

OVEN ROAST

Homemacfe •

or Top Sirloin Si 19
.....Ib I

SMOKED s h k - -

HAMS ...... H of? . fc 3 /

Florida

JUICE ORANGES

Freih

C O R N . .

39«
5.«59C

Stop. in.ond.Chech Our In

763 Mountain Avenue
Springfield DR 6-5505

956 Stuy vetant Avenue
Union MU 8-8622

- . littl a . I g
often-before tlie sun disappeared behind the
edge of trie cartii. t used tone aw.ajce and Ilsxlenp

:to the,birds singing-tljeir -twilight songB. As"
-—tlusfc-deepcned. the symphony ceased and almost

The double-barrelled assault is contained in a
new leaflet.' e'What (o^elj YoUr ParehisAbbui
SmoKmg"-avalUlJlc fiom tlie-tiiiiuii CounTy-
Heart. Association, to' help conyCjce both

throat cancer, imphyserna and ctiromc bron-
c M r i » r H e m p h a M 3 ^ a < t o l d l f t i ^
nr Hlcahlliry r«n<iyri hy ih.-<i-

serious Illnesses among people who arc your in March and continues through
paFenfsrajjeT" irus it SayT, irta\eY"cIear (hal" ' 7967r.
the "grownup, thing to do is not to smoke." 1 he Union County Mean Association is dis-

in^InlOneT'cTi'ar'e'rre* habit "Is- » matte? JrlKjIiftg tTie"mrW~rcirie«"'l]iftxigirerenienta.ry.
for tlie whole family to work on. with all junior high and high schools, youth organte*-
members helping one another to suck by their

b

ttgh
botions, girl and boy scout branches, youth~

"For children, the strongest influence tias^
been the example of-tliefr elders." Or. Harold

"Thf eleht-page- publication was issued in Boys rinh« Purynt-T^rhi-m Associations

yj

at full dark the screech owl tiiat lived in Die
Darn began to hoot. lt~W3!mh"BcrriB sound.
.Sometime.'i I crawled. down to the end of the
bed where there was a window/ and looked out.
Once In a great many evenings I would_see
him swoop tin some unsuspecting mouse and

•'• make a meal of him.
Look as 1 would, 1 could never sec the mice

myself, and I never_ceased to wonder how the
owl knew where the little rodents were. While
browsing in the college library the other night,
I found the answer.

If you study the anatomy of an owl, you are.
faced with a great deal of evidence, aH'telllnj',

" us-thar-owla-mu^t-fmve-extremely exceptional
'. hearing. The next question 'that occurred to

Roger S. Payne and William H. Drury; Jr.,
was "why?" While thi' two were at the Louise
Ayer.llatheway School of Conservation Educa-
tion in Massachusetts, they decided to try and
find the answer. The first requirement was

—an owl. This need was satisfied by the dona-
tion of a tame barn owl by Dr. Winthrop
W. Harrington. It has been hand raised from
the age of a few days and was exceptionally
tame. With apologies to A.A. Milne, he was
named WOL.

VIOL's Instinct told him how to hunt and
pounce,, but lie didn't know what to hunt or .
pounce on. He would peer at a picture In a

—newspaper lying on the floor, glide down on
fillpnr uHmra anrl clnlf Mi rnlnni In Ir Kr, th«

of scout fund drive
Gavin Spofford, executive vice-president of

die Suminlt-Bllzabcth Hank, has.accepted the
general chairmanship of the Union Council
Boy Scout J5G0,000 Camp Development Pro-
gram, it wis announced t|iis week by John J.
Kadigan, director of personnel relations at
Merck, Inc. and president of thu Council's
executive board. .

Unioii County. Heart Asiociiiutiii, remarks. • against cardiovascular diseases. The smqklng
"MOM-M-ycung people .who take , up1 smoking^^ vktaae oKihis "risk reducilofl^jro^riin^eg*''
arc~coj5ying~|iirei:'iiS wIfOjiuve tne iiaint. t<ui, '• r~

jbou' it:, cffect^-wi" the huiiian fcody. j . A_

y
connection with special yearrround programs and similar groups.
being conducted by Heart Associations nation- •„ The leaflet Kis been endorsed by the National

/MUfU. M M|> rrtijci^itmimnllf onwiyt in giiarrl Inifwgwfy CeuneU an Sm.iV.tng and Hxlih
d i l di Th ki b ' i d

gy g
»s beinfi'ji) accord with the Council's national,
prpgrjtni QbJecUvjBi.:1

"as"
ledge
There Is' no longer arty doubt that Miwklng .'
can serfosly Impair our health and shorten

• our lives."7 — — ' —

FRIDAY.DEADLINE
\\\ itena_o..th»r thorr spot news should

in our office by noon on Friday.

first task was to teach WOL how to hunt
and capture living prey, as he would if he.hini
been brought up in the wild.

• • • . - - - . •

The late Mrs. llatheway had raised Welsh
terriers and had left.behind a kennel about 25
by. 20 feet, empty except fo^'a seven-foot-
high perch, a bathing trough and a table where
WOL Was fed. ltsoonbecameknownas "WOL's

-Hou»«." The first time WOL cawo Iiv6mouse,-

In .announcing Spolford's acceptance,Jhe .
Council President said he felt the camp
development program jiad the bes*i possible
leadership. "Spofford'' 1̂  a very busy man
and' he. can ask tor the best efforts of •the-
busiest men in our com'v.'nlties with com-
plete Justification," Kadlgaq said.

. . Kaligan snid local Scouts had not asked lor
capital funds since Camp Winncbago Scout
Reservation opened In 1941 and that space n'-J'
qulrements hadnowpeaked. "Toraise$500,000
In this area, It will be necessary to enlist
support of the mom capable civic leaders in
our communities," he pointed out.

In accepting the leaJerslilp^Spofford said:
"I am compllmented-by^the trust and confi-
dence the Board places In me. If this Develop-
ment program is to succeed, it will require
a level of participation higher than anything
vii have ever done before In this area. Camp-
Ing is a vital' part,of a quality Scouting
program and >re cannot adequately serve the'
boy population of the 1%0's and 1970's with
camp area designed for a boy population of

, the'1940's." • • - . . . . .

IN A MESSAGK to younsurs, the Heiirt
Association points to discoveries in medical
research which show that cigarette smoking
"is responsible for thousands of death:' and

Baseball leagues
plan registration

Thclinion County I'ttik.tommlbSioiiwitli die
Union County Ha^ebaliiVsSoTTutl'o'iiwillconduct
a registration night for .all boys who will try
out for positions on teams in l ie Midget and
Boys' Leagues of the Union County Youth
Baseball Leagues on Monday, Mjy 1, jt die-
Warlnanco Park Stadium. Koselle, at(>:Wlp.m.

Hoys 9 and 10 years o( age are'cligtuU.'
to register (or tryuuis iu Hit- Midget league,
provided they will "HOI U' 11 years old on or
before Jtkiic* 15 of this year.

Boys 11 and 12 years ol age are eligible
for tryouts in the Boyi!_Lrague, provided tliey
wtlf.imr h* I't m-n-r dlii lin nr iwlnr.. Iniw

SUPPORT THE DAIRY THAT
F/QHTS TO KEEP

MILK PRICES DOWN

Garden State Farms

set Saturda
. Three hikes are scheduled

for die members and guests of
the Union County Hiking Club
aver the weekend.

On Saturday, Hubert Casser
of Annandale will- lead a 14-
mile hike in the area ofDobbs.
Ferry in Westchester County',"
New York. The group will meet
at die *3ministration bulldinc
of the Union County Park Com-
mission, Warlnarico Park,
lili/abetb, at 8 a.m.

Also on- Saturday, Robert
Deming of Elizabeth will lead
an afternoon ramble In the
Waichuni'. Reservation. - Tlie
ramlile will Include a .trek
through Blue Brook gorge, a
visit to the "Deserted Vll-
lagej"'witli a circular hike
around Lake Surprise. The
group will meet at the parking
ara above Lake Surprise at

15 of this year. • .
—Tryoutt will—be-held 'on Monday, May 8,

for 9 and 10 year old boys, and on Wednes-
day, May 10, for 11 and 12 year old boys,
at Warinanco Park baseball Ur" H, starting
each evening Jt " p.m.

All boys arc reminded th " they must
register in order to be ellulb: .jr tin- try-
oufK^a spokosman tiaid^ r- "~

1. p.m. _
On Sunday, Trudy Zappe of

Orange, will lead a 12-mlle
hike in Norvin Green Sute
Forest In Ptssatc County.
This group of hiker swill meet
ut the administration building
of the p^rk commUsion. War-
lnanco Park, Elizabeth, at
9 a.m." • • • . _ -

JUG MILK
88GAL

JUQ

HALF
GAL

PASTEURIZED
HOMOGENIZE

VITAMir

CHKCK

JR STORM
FOR VVEIKLY /

ALfl

7*1 Mauntaln Av.

he flew to the. floor near it but only captured
It after a chase, part in flight and part running.

NEED HELP? Find ih. RIGHT

SALE
PIIMAL ULUbh-UU I

'66 DESIGN

CHAMPIONS

LISTED BELOW
Fits most American cars

SIZE f ITS MOST —
6.01H3-an>vlli,Comtli,filaun
6.50-13 Chivy III. Coiwin. Dirti. f Sis.

Btmcodiii, Baich Spefiilt. Vilnnli
7.SOI4 Clievialili.'Foi'ill.riirlinii,

lllil Mi. Plimoulhv R.mblMl

SIZE FITS MOST

-5.60:15- Hillmiin,.MG.i,.P(mtln i _ .

GOQ-IS SIOHlhltm, Ford GlUllM(wml).
6 M IS Tlmp.lll

6 M I S Corvellts, Sludeblltis

-7.10-15 Buicli LiSjbm, Mircufyj,
(11515) Thund«tbirJs .

TUBELESS BLACKWAtL

ATLANTIC
PAINT COMPANY

Mon. Thur. Sat. 9am-9pmj
Sunday

PECIALS THIS WEEK ONLY

feOYAL

ACRYLIC LATEX
•"OBIBS TO A BEAUTIFUL rLAT RNISH
• FAST DRYING

OUTSTANDING HIOINO POWER
• NO PAINTY OOOR_
•WASHABLE AFTER OWLmtCK^
• EASY SOAP ANO WATER CLEANUP

r< -K

Buy 2 and Save 1.00

IMPERIAL —

TRIM & SHUTTER
• DURABLE, ONE-COAT, HirjH

OLOSS ENAMEL
• FOR INTERIOR AND

EXTERIOR SURFACES
• DRIES PAST, TO HARD,

FLEXIBLE-FINISH
• MADE TO WITHSTAND ALL

KINDS Of T*rEATHET*
• RESISTS -WATER, HEAT

AND ABRASIVES
• OUTSTANDING HIDINO
• COLORS STAY BRIGHT

Buy 2 and SAVE $1.60

VI i
|HPIus»1.69to

02.38 FedT
ExclioTax,—-

| - Sales Tax and
trade-in tiro
off your car "

JEW KbUY/MEL

TUBELESS

*18.90i
ayjH&c:

Prlt.d oi riiowti at Flr«iton. Stor..) comp.tlllv.ly prle.d o» Flr.»ton« D.qlw. ond ot oil i.rvlt. notion, dlinlavlnd lh. FI,.'.'

NICKLAUS GOLF BALLS
Jack Nicklaus

| Autograph Model

3 FOR ^ J

• 1 3 3
• „ • Limits per

customer-tit
' this price.

Additional balls $1.00 each

ATLANTIC'S LIGHTWEIGHT FERTILIZER
High Analysis 20-10-5

lord Inp

• MO H<|. f l .
covrragf

«Q.IO« ̂  fl FOOD

the. tee ^ * ^ * * ^ ? •Q-8P° Additional bag* $2.99 e'o.

Limit 2

YOUR SAFETY IS OUR BUSINESS AT FIRESTONtl
NEW JERSEY'S MOST COMPLETE TIRE SERVICEI

TIRE
SERVICE

R T , 2 2 At Springfield Rd;
lf, 5prlngli|>ld| ^ountalntlild nnj Ajjncoht Arnot , 'Up.jjn,

MU 8-5620
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

•CoSii

-FOR

• BEAUTJEUtCDLOB.
L«_ P-EBMANEMT^DECAV-R]
r~SISTANT "PRESERVATIVE

• SELF. PfilMINa - ,

or

1ATEX-PAINT
r FENCE POSTS; RAILINGS,

FURNITURE ' "
I UALS,

;FOR OhUM

20'ALUMINUM
EXTENSION
UDDER
2-8ECTION ADJUSTABLE,
HEAVY DUTY CONSTRUCTON

Keg.$1500

AUTOMATIC DOORMAN
NEW KITCHEN
CABINET DOOR
CLOSER

KEEPS DOORS OPEN
WHEN THEY .SHOULD BE
OPEN — CLOSES THEM

WITHOUT SLAMMING

JtENll
ALUMINUM

CLEANER
89*

NOW 5 ATLANTIC PAINT SUPER MARKETS IN NEW JERSEY TO SERVE ULJUJ
COMMUNITY

C C P

Rt. 22, Springfield - Phone 379-4936
(Acrotn from Echo PlaXa)

Rt. 46, Wayne - Phono 256-0038

O'htt Locations in: Patlirt, Eait Brunjwick, Trenfon ond E. Honover... See your Yellow Page* (or the Listing.

O



Teens off end leadership conference
•A' delegation from the YM ft YWHA of Lantern

Union County, Green lane. Union, attended the
annual Teen Leadership Coiilerence held from

- —Friday -through-Sunday ai—Uradlcy-lieach.
. Among the delegates were Jacqueline Sciiarf

—of 1624^ Vo[Uir^rd.,-Uuiuii,.iuid4W.JilvmJjl.'.
1414 Orchard-"ter.. Linden. They were ac-

nied-by-NaeltumlUiic.', junlnrhl|{(i super- .'
Ibe•'!'.•

in i:oo|>eiatioii witii tlu,- Greater New Jersey
Youtlniuunul. . ''' • l

Ilicme of the coherence was "I lie Common
Jewish IJtnominator." Topics. dh;cuss.ed

'lncluileil ••"•V'iilUc!rof"AtncrTCart"jeiiia'!lr1l PCTI3;J—
"Coiitempoirary Jewî li Problems" and ".'Ihc

~Meahiri£~ "of -rhP~-Snbbath to -tiie-Jewish-
. Teeiugor." ' • .• .

The program .-was sponsored by the New
"Jersey Regtorr/NadonjUdiwttstrWelf are fjourd.

low-cbit' tloMidcd. Coll 6B6-77OO . b*t.

OK NEW JERSEY

Alfrodo Slllplgni,
Frldoy.Moy 5rh,t9o7 8:15 p.m.'Solurdoy.Moy olfi, 19678'15p.i
. We.Wield Senior High School

— ' Rohway Ave. & Dorian Rd.
Stud«nr " Performance, Wedne«day,May 3rd,7:30 P.M.
For ticket Information Write:
Opera Theatre of New Jorioy, Box 337,We«t»l«ld,N.J.
Call: 232-5747

Invitotions' i

SicVea

"There's fitting skill

in these hands . . .

Let Kempler's help your baby
\ | i n d a sure footing with

SHOE

winning rotnMnatlon S'rido Pito Shoot and Knmplfir'g
_-knowhow. Together with our wide range-of stylos and sues,

you are assured of proper'foot support and exacting f i t .
from 5.98

EXTRA SUPPORT STRIDE-RITES - for young foot that need
"special" support. Features most doctors recommend are built
right Into the shoes. Kempler experts will add anything that
may be prescribed! _ "

Use o Kempler. Charge Account or Unicard

IRVINGTON
1055 Springfield Ave.

ESie*2-83o7 ' •

UNION
996 Stuyvesant

• MUfddck 8-B367

OPEN FRIDAY AND MONDAY NIGHTS

DETROIT (UP!) — TwoOe-
troic housewives have applied
for a trademark on the name
"Mafia" and are offering mall
order memberships for J3
each. Mrs. Dorothy Morten-
son of suburban Northville and
Mrs. LuanneTiemey of Birm-
ingham, Mich., another De-
troit suburb, promise to send
applicants a fancy Mafia mem-
bership certificate.

- "We 'think this"can be a
wholesome family organisa-
tion," Mrs. Tlerney said. She
said the, Initials of the tongue-
in-cheek organization stand
for Marimba and Fife Inspec-
tors Association.,

HU.\<-;i IIM.U IJ-:. \ l)i : .J{yThursd;iy, , \

Kenilworth pair to Hawaii
in bank contest

120.

—liyui'ly,—u( Ih/ jUlh; MIBS. . A.J.
}i.. *'' Warren ave:, Hostile Vartr

-•llujlmi l .

; Mr. and Mrs. Michael MuraVsky/of KeiiU- "Nprnu I'lcitman. 8uO Craniord sve., Unden;
\u;.-Tf^ wh'o~claliif ~*Wil ncVPr'WDrraTfyrttnijnn^—MiMred—H

lives", have picked up' the'%rin& prizilii
—_.a-. r^ctnijy—completed -conteiX-J^W-il JL45V-

Fe3Sritr"SHvirlgB and ijaanr-ftrM-pror is a .
'an for rwovia Pan American

Airways, including all acconmiodatlons, meals
and tbuTsrlncMiiravskys. who reside si 311

>hrrrrl t , E
it., 1 uiJen; Mr. uid Mr.1-. Michael Hercfcld,
o( I li.-jbrch: Kuth or Hrcrol» t:uc»l. 1J13
So. Stiles t.t.,, 1 i»Jrn. Mir-. Millie i . MUi».
of< C rajifjrd: V.jry Itrdio, 218 lUycs A.,
1 ttvii-n; I)a»lJ Alkllin. 2505 MtcArthur djr •
! U'mK<l.iy
l-"siiu-ii;i>. ui-a, of Railway: Mfs.A.K«l-,'

M.,l.uiun;M«r4e M. l f

Mr—tnd Mrs I -Camn«Bclte--60-
Pl 'keijwonl! ' •"

-Anthony",
S w l d c r -

^.-UflKcsco. ol

Pan Ameriekn (Light bags:, Gcu Marmor-
stein.of EUiab«h: Philip P«lU.. 536 CaHield.
^ I InH^fi; Mr^ 'l-Hlth I lni •••>» 111 M i l l

Viola

Hnir. IP University circle. Undan;
,. K.O. f»lUll;,.t< Porsfi dr., Keall-

'ortune. y rs. .Muravsky. tiir
| that -she "de-

vacarion"—Amrnj^ucnrs-forrhetrip
l k b T l ) f < ^ b h

ANITA STEINER

Postell gets .
Cadillac post

Secretaries group
ta_present awards

tit a nnoa I

g ) g . i ^ l i
Two other major prizes, a weekend in New

York and a complete Luau for 10 people, wen-
won by Donald Stadler of Elizabeth, and Mrs.
Mary Shemeta also of Elizabeth.

Forty-seven other Hawaii-related prizes
were awarded from Over 20,000 entries. The
contest was held in all of the Association's
11 offices In Unlpn, Morris and Essex Coun-
ties.

Other I'nlon County prize, winners Include:
Mr, • and Mrs. John Mutek",~"40S~Roosevclt

lane, Kenilworth: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.
Koclsctn, 42 N. 22nd -St., Kenilworth; and
Joanna Colucci, 913 W. Henry St.. Linden,
who each received a dinner for two at the Hawaii
Hal Restaurant, New'York City.

Hawaiian sports outfits were awarded to Ida
Oerg, of Elizabeth; Helen Marks, 28O5Kathleen
<errr-Union; Mr. and Mrs. J. JCrug. 1588

I I V~fl fliTMl (I P f ~

V IKV

G..C. POSTELL

Charles H. Smith, president
of Central Cadillac. Inc.. 360

John T. Cuniilngham, historian and author of
several bookstm. New Jersey history, will
speak at an Executives Luncheon sponsored by
the Union County Chapter of the National
Secretaries Association next Thursday, at tiie
Suburban Golf Club, In Union.

The secretaries' bosses are guests at the
luncheon, whirh ii nrur~nf thi>tu»\jt>rnl nrt<virir.«i
planned by the Chapterjpicommemorate-the

^16rJTannuaT~NItional Secretaries Week, April
23-29, a spokesman said.

Also on the luncheon program will be the
formal presentation of the Chapter's 1967
Secretary of the Year award to Mrs, Gertrude
F. Moren of Elizabeth. Mrs. Moren Is assistant
treasurer and assistant secretary of tlfeC; H.

~WlnanT*C6mpany of Roselle, arid secretary to'
tile Bauer family, Including George WT Bauer,
president of Wlnans and chairman of the board
of Union County Trust Company. ~

Two $250 scholarships will be presented at
the luncheon to Miss Ann Romano,of Summit
High Schbol and Miss Anita Steine'r of Union
High School. The Chapter awards scholarships
annually to two Union County high' school
seniors planning to continue their secretarial
training at a business school. Both winners this
year plan to attend the Berkeley School In
Bast Orange.

• • * ' '
MISS STEINER, DAUGHTER ofMr.andMrs.

Otto Stelnec-of 1659 Porter rd., Union, and a

Van Ness ter., Union: John Kacsmar, of Eliz-
abeth; and Ada Sanko, of Elizabeth.- -

Hawaiian rn-nrn, nlSims w»f* wnn by Mrs-

"Hold it pop—the acouta
hmv< decided to acil candy
bar* instead...'-'

THE PINORY SCHOOL

COLLECE PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

213 North Av«nu«, Hilltlda, N.J.

Announces that ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

For admission to Grades 4 through 11

will be given on

— SATURDAY, MAY 13,1967
For Further Information, Wrife or CdU ihe

Telephone EL 5-6990 • Ext. 36

-€entral-ave., Newark, haflan—-senior nr
nounccd the appointment of
G. C. Postell of Mountainside
as new car sales manager. He
had been assistant new car
sales manager since 1964.

A graduate of Union High"
School and Union Junior Col-
lege, Postcit Is also a gradu-
ate of tho General Motors
sales -executive management
seminars-.- ., • ' "

He Is a member of Newark
Executives Club, the lron.-̂ _
bound Manufacturers, and
president of Sherwood Forest
Development Corp.,, Moun-
tainside

i High School, hopes to bee
a bilingual or executive secretary.

Among her high school activities areCerman -
Club, Student Council, Business Club, Folk
Dance, yearbook staff, Masterwork Chorus,'
Leaders Club, hockey and volleyball.

Other events Scheduled by the Union County
Chapter during Secretaries Week include:
Sunday Brunch, Johnny Murphy's Brass Horn,
Elizabeth, April 23; tour of the ncWElizabeth- '
town Gas Company building, April 24; and a
ChnpteirBirthday Party; April 28.-

The purpose of Secretaries Week, sponsored
by the National Secretaries Association (lnter,=v
national), Is to honor all secretaries,

,».»• HIGH S C H 0 0 1 t COLLEGE

STUIXENTS
Starting Next Week:

'SITUATlOli
WANTED' ADS

for SUMMER JOBS
TO POr

l. Offer upplloB only toyoung'pooplw currontly In high Mchool or

2.JACIB mu»t-not OKCOL>JÎ 25_wo/il« In lertgthi :_ !

, 3.~Sll ottK milHfMnypowrltten or.prlntod.

5. Ads Bhould bo »ubmltteil-lfl porson or muilod to SlinURTlAN PUnLlSIUHG,.
~CORP. 1291 Stuyvesnnt Av«,, Union, N.J. * __

6. Tip uclu wlllbe nccep'tud by Jolcphone. ," ~" .

7. Most ads wild, bo printed uu wrltton. Howovor, tlio publlaher roiiorvos.tho
right to ro-word If nocoamiry for cliirity uncl to rojoct lln ml for nny reuHOn.

8. Doodllno for Ttiur»(l«y liiKurllon: Friday.S p.mi ACIH rocoivoil nftor thla time
wilt bo hold for the following wook.

9. Every ad will run for 3 wco'ka unlosB cimcolled. To cancel, call 686-7700.

« • • « • > • STUDENT FREE WANT AD FORM

Suburban Publl thing Corp.
,1291 S tiiyv* « art t~A v i i
Union, N.J. '

ogrtlzlng their role In the function of business,
industry, governmont, and education.

' NSA, one of the largest organizations of
businesswomen with more than 25,000 mem-
bers in SBO chapters throughout the world,
seeks to elevate the standards of the sec-
retarial prdfesslon by uniting for th'olr'rnutual
bonefit women who are or have been engaged in
secretarial work.

"~ EMPLOYEES i«odout"Wonf*V)i wh>n*hirlna~Vm-~
ploy««i. Brag about yourtvlf (or only S2.80I Call
oSo-7700. dally 9 lo 5i00.

Sears
CATALOG STORE
• Corner» of Wood & Elizabeth Avon.

LINDEN Phone 925-9550
* Pro Souaoh - '

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

— SALE
iii|M K H I

lT300 Sq. Fl.
- INSTALLED

3 HP - 36,000 BTU SYSTEM

Cools Up To --ri;9oo Sq.n
lUrTAlX

PRICES INCLUDEi CoollnD-"A"-Coll
.' • ' (Not a scop*) fc. w . *

35 Ft. Pr«-chnrB«»f tubliia. conilcnilnK unit
unU-lhBmiuHtut - inititlteil into your >xXntlntf
(orcoilalr h.uHn« ryutitm, «uh«rr yaur blower,
iluc.t». null •lertrlcul lervltr «r» iil«(U«l«.

SALE ONLtTILL MONDAY, APRIL 24th
THIS SALE at CATALOG STORES ONLY!

s : . I ,

NAME. . A G E .

.AtlDRESS.

PHONE

TOWN.

.Mai. • Female .
•>

- TYPP OP AD
B'oby Slttlna • Cl«rlc}il-Sdl«i • Industrial ~"Q. Mile. •

TERMITES

..CALL THE MAN FROM
| \ r y p n EXTERMINATING
U C N U U COMPANV.'INC.

FREE INSPECTION
GUARANTEED WORK • LOW COST

941 CARTERET AVE, -
U N I 0 N • i

THK FLOOR SHOP,

Lino'leum

»T A COMPETITIVE P.RICE • • TRY.US'

OP'EN MON.. ̂ E O . ; TrtURS. td-v

35O-74OO

RICKY CROSTA

Pr«»id«nt of

am

RICHARDS RAMBLER
HAS TOP CARS...

PERFECT FAMILY CARS-IDEAL SECOND CARS
During V * " "... : —

RICHARDS TRIPLE HEADER
HOW MANY

AMERICAN CARS ARE LIST

PRICED UNDER $2,000?

YESTERDAY, NONE!

TODAY, ONE!
RAMBLER AMERICAN

1839
10OK AIO0N0 UMOM t
• W u , Mm'i O i l y«.'ll M . .'.

O-l» |U<>lIt UMIIICAM. .1 .U * . <~.
Ulll U ft.. U.I, i«nl« • UW r*<. U »U
t l tM to IIOoO.' U.hl M « , tkm'i - . « • !

Yellow
Jacket
SPECIAL
BUZZ IN
AND SAVI

1

w/w. •«« ,.,
TwT«.. . C»rt.-t M - HO"" Of A »UY

-OHIVHV,
00

SURFITSTTOFS^WHtfRF
T H I S W E E K ' S ~ ? U P E r S P E O A L S . . .

Custom 4-Dr., R&H, W W

RAMBLER6 5 R B L
CorivtitibU = - 6J.H. Aulomatii.
Paw.' $!•<(.. low Milsag*. t . l«-
N«w, Cor/i«i ^

•65 CHEVY
Siotlcxi Wogon — R1H, Auto- •••
matte, B#ou»ilol Condition, Mull

$1695
'65 Ambassador
Hardtop — BS.H. Auto Shi It
Command, Pow Wind . Air
Condiliqnin0. C l J L O C
load»d 91073

'65 RAMBLER,
Alltomalit. Cower On« O<*'«<.
low M.lMg.. S I 5 9 5

65 BARRACUDA

•65 MUSTANG
Sport Coop* — RlH, 4-on
6 d 11

p
6 ft»al IO 1*11.

S1595
'65 COMET

Super , SfWJri, RAH, Autwrafti!.
Oo# Owner

$1395
, }-Dr Sedan-— «iM,- *u-
,c G<»»«i On» &**•'. low

$1395

THIS WEEK'S SUPER SPECIALS . . .

M TEMPEST
_i«pw- Sport, V-8, RAH, A

TEMPEST
— 4 Pi Hal.on- Woijon -_r_l

Buy $995
63 RAMBLER

»(n Ind Automauc
—It lay, l . /mi

, 'Many 'C«

•63 TEMPEST
4 Df Stdcir) — f BIN, .
6lu#. Cl*an m and Ou

$795
'63 Volkswagen

A I M<nf Cond'tjO" J" -

$795

'61 FORD
r.,.i,i.,. -y-f.r-ty-1-- HIM

^ , W U — - •

5595
•61 RAMBLER

4 Or
C&H, ' l*r>/*d tol o

£495
'61 AMERICAN
#f (•«» UCOnrJ for #o» **>*
z i l y t^0(J(>iny I ' l p l . AylO-
oMf (o* Mcm*« wuty Moving.
AH t« 1 • «»ivon«' t f>l«atur*.

'61 FORD
rQ im« ™ Standard T'dnl , o

$495

Rambler

111 mm I I i' i>Viitn i•'—i Ha—ii
UNION JUL

. „ , . . ( . . . •



A FEMININE LOOK\JkkAmCA 1967
(Comifientary, on a Motional Newipoper Attociotion Study Miiiion to aigtit Afficon countriei

. • south of tha Sahara.).

-Thursday. April 20. 1967-

Second In A Series

"Whim Man Ho Hnme" still seem!, to be
the main theme in Africaioday—witii

"Oh Give Me-Something To Remember You
By" before1 you do.

N67 business outlook
UAVIUN, Ohio (Lil'l) -- Iht-busmessoutlook

lor !•*>? i-. t bit 'tjue>ujn mirk, say* * sur-
vey by thcl!imersuy"oll>iyuw,hudtvoncludes
on an O|uimi>iu\.uyie. Atier citing decline*tor
th* tirstr*o iflinths o( the yesr in «utu sties.
new machine tool orilers aiul aluminum pro-

.ductum lor civilian u>c. a:P~U>eH »k itVfinpgT
stock prices, the survey says "Iio2 fooled
everyone and Î fr? couU'3'J'lt Igflln."

The trouble wlUT Uie tunes rs era
white nian may be Just «s much at home in
Africa"'"48 the black—man-toy-the right -at
having beert" bonr there," as^wellashi s fatiier—

before thut,

TO HOLD ROAD RAL.LY—-Trophies will be presented to winners oJ a road rally to be held
. Sunday, April 30, for the Joanne Walters Fund, organized for a Union High School French

teacher who was injured seriously in an accident In Germany lasr summer and Isnow a
•• rpatlent at Morrlstown Rehabilitation Center. The rally is being sponsored by three Newark

State College students who refer to themselves as KAT." They are, from left to right,
Nick Tabor, Gary Augis and Vic Kaminski, all of Union. Pre-registration for the rally
will be held from 7-to 9 p.m. tomorrow at the Five Points Branch of the First State

. Bank of Union. , . . ,.

New Jersey State Chapter formed
American Federation of Police

of Paterson and Robert Stalknecht of Saddle t
Brook* and division officers are J. Matthew

"•The American Federation of Police last'

Slate onapter with . o_ ... ,- - — - --
"Wayne as the first state president.

Other officers of the naw organization are
fcftssell H. Dietz of Wayne, vice president;
jj)/>unrly Srisnn of Cireenwood Lake, secretary;
William Marata of Paterson, sergeant-at-
ttms, and the Very Rev. Mogr. Robert P.
,«gan bf Boystown, Kearny, chaplain.
.^Commissioners are Chief Adam 0 . Reiser.

Saddle Brook, Victor T. Buck Jr. ofSaddle
- Brook and Jack Lawson of Haskell.

The group ls open to law enforcement
officers of all governmental and private police
agencies; fujl and part time, regular and re-
serve, the state president said. ,•

He reported that persons Interested In Joining
'•an write to hlhj at Post Office Box 1, Garfleld.

he may have considerable investment there—
but suddenly he Is off key. Even In the nom-
enclature of the continent a wliite man, no
matter how many generations his family has
dwell there, is called a "European" and the
black man alone is an "African."

While many Africans admit there is room
for both black and white, u need for' both,
a right for both, and many are friendly
indeed, and even while the great majority

'of the black men don't.even know about the
struggle because they' are deep In the bush
happilyliviugthelr lives outl notevenknowing
that there are such things as "countries,"
the tune still flutters through the land.

Only now (here seems to be still' another
discordant note developing. The theme has
always been there but It seems to be swell-
ing to greater proportions." It ls not called
"Indian Love Call but quite the opposite.
For hundreds of years the Indians of India
and not North America; called "Asians,"
nave migrated to Africa, particularly to the
east coast, settling there and developing small
businesses. The increase in their population

-arid the Increase in their business prowess,
has nor-increasetHheir—popularity wtth-rhc_
Afrlcans and the situation between the two — =—'
races is testy to say the' least. So now-there_ The African must be educated up to the level
I _ Ma . a " a A B • rf " • • • • k •

THE SIT-UOWNERS. This Is not the way to become an exceptional one. These youngsters
are playing cards on a schoolday Tuesday, morning on the Island of Goree, a 20-mlnute

__ride froirt-D»k«,-Al-rlBht-i»-a-young African who IŜ out of the bush and live* in the city
of Dakar, Senegal. He will get a. primary education no matter what he says, bui-wiU-na-be

l K ^ a L l J h ? He lias the o p p o r t u n i t y . . ^

~ * ~ \

••Vx6
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SWEET

AND LOVELY

w.
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with'
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and
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• ' #

V:
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* * • _
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ao« Radcliffe
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• ^ • - .
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\, • ' " f V l'.i%.r thiij'.kjepM ItHi pri)'-'
J—liaise®."- fortrcl/eollon HWISH dot..

• i - "

. . , . , . . . „ _ . . nnd-ilown-
~~ ' front uncl -on HIUCVPHJ- Comt'w In

plnk.Jllue and midw. S|VWH S:\l-l7r

4 98

' Waltz Gown to match!
i

398
i — ' •

Baby Doll Gown to match!

/ •

398

/

' Fortral® U a trod.mark ol Flb.r lnd.u>trla>, Inc.

is a second song: "Asians go home.*'
— - * - • * - * " • • . •

IN THE THREE STUDY MISSIONS to "Af-
rica, I have seen 19 countries and It seems
to me thafthere are three A'rlcas. There is
the, Africa north of the Sahara which borders
the Mediterranean and the Red Sea and is
mainly Arab or of a race not considered
Negro; there are the southern countries such'
as South Africa, Portuguese. Angola and Mo-
zambique and Rhodesia which werê  colonized
by white people from Europe the way the VS....

-wns_ and which—are still under their, rule;
and1 there are the rest of the countries In
between which are populated by the Negro
race and the white settlers and which are the
new Independent countries (or on their way)
ruled by Africans. The exception of course.
Is Liberia which has always been Independent
under black rule.

Africa sometimes Is divided geographically

—oX-the white man—the white man must not
come down—but It takes timel

And that brings up a question often asked
about Africa: Is it ready for Independence?
But who Is to say about that. Education is
of course a main point. But new nations them-
selves always think they are ready, and old
ones, always think they are not. Anyway,
many African nations already have. indepen-
dence. The real point Is, will they make a
success of it? Some look as though they will,
Kenya for Instance, some seem as though they
may not, Nigeria perhaps for one. But again,
who Is to say.

One truth seems to stand out however.
It looks as though the ones who have had
colonlallstn to start with, might succeed a
little easier. Those little "somethings" the..
British left, or the Frencl —like railways,^
roads, communication systems, hospitals,
schools—are helpful little souvenirs to have

Into two-partai-Jiorlh_oLt!w_Sah4rB_ onoVsouth /yjiround. The white mim'g Investment "some-
" Arab north'ls frequently' " ""'" ""of the Sahara. Th

referred to as the 'couscous bell", parrir-
ularly the north, west, or the "Maghreb."
The southern side Ls frcquently_called "Black
Africa" and It In this part where the color
question ls such n problem and where the
hew nations are emerging.

The Republic of South Africa, the territory
of . South West Africa, Angola, Mozambique

~aSlHgs'*i-'suchas rubber investmenls7oll,iuio
ami ullici big bualmotive,—BvBii Cuke

venturea—are desired little remombrunCes
too. , .
~ It was quite noticeable to us on the study
million, that Liberia and Ethiopia which have
always been Independent, seemed less advanced
than tile countries Which have had colonialism.
.Even so, the new nations have several prob- -

differ. The conseauence ls conflict.
A Negro "schoolteacher from Buffalo, New

.York, who was spending a few years In the
bush teaching children, told us that die first
tiling the natives asked him was what tribe
he belonged to; When he said he was an
American from New York state, they asked
again. "Yes, but whal tribe7" —

• He "said he had a difficult tirae trying,, to
explain that he was an American first, a
New Yorker next -and not a tribesman, at
aTT "In fact," he added, "1 do not think
they understand it yet."

As a matter of fact, one sometimes gets the
feeling that a black African may not really
be concerned whether he Is a '/amblan or
a Malawlan or a Tanzanlan, Just BO long
as he ls a member of a tribe In a place ruled
by black Afrttans. Perhaps the cry of lnde-
pandence is not—so much for the glory of a
Zambia or a Malawi • as It Is for Uiê glbry
of the black man without the wliite man.
Independence would smell as swetit by any

—country's name. :

IK like a tidal wave and the

Abe Schactel,
Mott<* d« Kl t i i

Say*. . . .
f ' »n|oy K ' •» *,' ' c o u i * of our

many f in* cyitom»r* whp how* —T~
b**n paitoniling our •Kfabllkh-
m «jn I (oi_y «TT~ and y • af » on d
y•of t . W« muil bf doirtg ton***
Sfiing rightl Th* pftc* i i rtghtl

The

NEW KLESS

own

" ' 1212"SprTngfr«ld AvaTI

melody lingers on.
Next: More of the same. Plenty ol Fi»» Porklng* Open 24 Houri

and Rhodesia In this Black Afrtc^are spedaJ,. Jw.ms_ In facing self-rule whether colonl/cd
problems In colonialism and Ethiopia and tlfe" Mr not. The common hazards. It seems to me,
Som'aliland areas are malnljTof the" HsmlUC^TpM educailonTTUclr'of trained man-power,
famllybf peoples and are not considered Negro lack of capital; the tribal system—and hurry.—
nations although they back the Independence * * *

; line and. are pro-Afrjcan. t h e remolntf«r of i IJIli TRIBAL SYSTEM, for lnstanCB, makes
the notions', between tho "whltBl"1'!»utb<flti tlji« OOlfcuallsm very hard to cotne by. In the first
and the Hamltes, consist mainly of the new place, it must be remembered that there are
black African BtateoT" ~'l >'i'<t\0 J'Onn a nV natives In—the back country in Africa

_ . * ' • * . ' ' who know nothing beyond their own village.
IN THESE NEWLY DEYELOPEP, countries1 [iMony tribes are so far In tile hinterlands

the government leaders aVe black Africans, • mat they know nothing of the outside world.
and for the most part they are sharp, well- i They do not know wliere boundaries are;

or, what the names are. They sometimes
do not even kndw "what land they arc on,
lOr whose. To them, they are on lt . lt i s theirs. -

; /fhat. Is all that matters,' - '" ',' • •
But it Is not only this" ignorance that i« a

handicap, it Is the tribal system Itself. An
I understand it, a man's first allegiance ls

educated, patriotic, good-humored and charm-
Ing. The trouble Is there are not enough
of them. . ' .
.. The trqublejlsp is, tliat some, out of the..!
few well-educated Africans that there~7ore~;
are militant and aggressive.

But the vast majority of black Africans
are not well-educated or highly trained or
even Informed. The. average John Doe of
Africa vary often has not much Incentive
to be more either. There Is a saying in
Africa that If an African can dd something—
or sit down, lie will sit down. But h«Tprefers ]

to He down. . ,
The hot_climate however, and the- tribal

-environment are conducive to making life Very
simple for the. African. He ls happy In his
village and he has his place. Why should he
want the stresses and hazards of "civiliza-
tion"? When and if-he does come out of the.
bush, of course he does not know' what to do <
and must be trained. This* Is precisely the
point that South Africa and Rhodesia make.

Looking (or a - -
Summer Bungalow?

COMC SEC • COME STAY
PHYL - BOB COLONY
Rt.4J.Poll.burg, H.Y.. . .

Opp. Public Coll Dtlvlng Rdna*
2 8. 3 im. bungalow* »flc»d from
S55O (or foofton. 4S.moafll4i(onl
bungolowt. Spoelallllng In Par*
.o t . wlKrChlldron. Wo » . . •« , . o
l.r.llle Day ComoT " l l l . r .d Pool,
lunchoonotto and cornploto Sport
Pacllltiol on promlaoi. Alto
movlot, ontortolnmont, dancing,
bond, 1 PGA 1«-K»|« goKcounoi
noarby^ '

COTTKAT SINGER (914) 434-9022:

PHYL-BOB
COLONY

/Men's Fomous Brand

SUITS

S3950 Rao.
to JUS

100% wool«, monolrn, •1IU blondl
In ovory •U«-A|l l i t quality

SUIT CITY
An Atilltaf ol "CMilmo* Clly"

208 Commatca PI.
Elliobath

(OK E. Grand St.)
•••'•' 35.1.-4906

Xtelve Safely
to his tribe, and that supersedes anything else.
So, even if he knows where he Is located
and knows all the namep. tribal Influences,
rules, traditions and loyalties are so strong
and Inflexible he must follow them first re -
Rardless of national .demands. And they" may

WATCH YOUR STEP

outrank every other home accident in fre-
quency, F'enn State safety experts say. Falls
on stairs or steps account for most of the
accidents and'experts advise a fewcommon
precautions, such as handrails and good tread
on stair pads, could prevent many of them.

, ' . ' . . . . * . _ • - . ' : ' •

IrtngiAiiCflntoY
100. Sprlngflolil Avo 1000 "Wyv.i'onr Av«., . ' 395 Sprlngllala *v>.

ICTACULAR SAVINGS

SLIPCOVERSandDRAWDRAPES
'W-aw,,,.^

FREE- CHAIR -
COVER 8. I

PAIR OF
FITTED

SUP ARMS
With Each Order

CUSTOM CUT SLIPCOVERS

SHOP at HOME and SAVE!
Mali* your inloclioni in tha eomlort ol your,
homo',.; wriaro you con too how they complement
your furnUhingl. Our decorator wQI be happy to
ca\) ot y5U^_c^o^yenlence7jfqv_or n̂ oKT̂  '. T"

CUSHION

Hmg. to
4J.75
24.94
R«g. lo
49.75
29.92
R.g. lo
59.73
34.94
R.g.lo
A9.75

39.94

TOFA C0VTR
. UP to 3
' CUSHIONS

j

89.96
44.94
R.g. lo
98.50

49.94
R«g, to
1 1 9 . 5 0

59.94
P«g.to

' 139.50

69.94

SECTIONAL
SOFA 4 —

CUSHIONS
UP lo 76"

g
B1.1t
44.94
R*U.to

98.59
49.94
R.g. to

J19.50
59.94.
R»g. to
M9.50
69.94

MaJWitl
MADE TO MEASURE DRAWDRAPES

CROUP A
FABRICS

- R«g. to

WUP a—
FABRICS
Reg, to
CTU'y'd. •

.GROUE C
. FAHRIGS

•.u
5.98 yd. - - ,

SINGLE
WIDTH
R»g. '10

J4.98 p'.

~R«g. to
29.98

19,99 pr.

_—:|
R« g. lo

SI. IS

29.99 pr.

T R I P L E
^ J D T _ H _

R»g. to
«9.98

•j

«;.SS-prr
•-R*o. lo

119.50 '

S9.99 pr.

FREE
TRAVERSE

"RODS
W i l l i C o c h

C u . l o m . - B *

BigHSlews
aboat Gas Heat

from Public

Sfc

convert to Gas Heal

Unconditional
Guarantee of
Satisfaction!

Now Public Service removes all doubts when you convert to
Gas Heat. Al your request you KiM.a written unconditional
guarantee o( compli'lg satisfaction. lnMi!l!Jjii>_Ut'iil nq\y! ̂ , _

•̂  Die it fo7a year. If you're nol completely .utrj totally satisfied ••
with it Public Service will refund every cent you |)aid for
inst jJhnK Gas Heal, and will even remove the G.is Heat.
equipment and tonlrol.s without charge to you

— IVlmn-ll rrimnr tn hmtin[] rnmlnrl yo,, r in'; -,.> (,.f m , , [ , . :

dean, quiet, dependable comfort phu an unionditiorial
Kuaranlee of satisfaction from Public Service.
• Right now call Public Serviuvyour plumbing contractor;or
healing installer for .i.t'Rtt he.ilmg so*My « ' vour home •
plus comnlele details .lbuul Gaslleat's untondiltonal guarantee.

(jfS PUBLIC SIRVICE ELtCTRIC AND GAS COMPANY



PERMANENT
AND

A -

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR
Experienced operator, or a bright be-
ginner considered for' all phsais of
comptometry. Excellent,, starting sal-
ary,good beneflta. Call 687-3800 For
Interview.
C4/I3 _ _ . '•

TEMPORARY
POSITIONS •

L . I Ua Sov. You FVrlher Effort.

W* Hov* The Right Job Opening
Far You.

CALL US AT:
964-1300

DROP IN AT:

1995 MORRIS AVE., UNION
. . ' . G 11/3

' J ACT NOW III'
Full time pay, (or pan time work,
chance (or advancement, car necea-
aary. 245-J730 - 381-2915 - 245-9227
B SM . .

' _ A Little Rusty?
Good opportunity for alert In-.

. telllgent person wishing to
'Modernise' or broaden her
•kills. Diversified clerical,
duties Include typing, sorting

'and filing. Also loom aulo
typist and reports—Good-work-
Ing conditions and'fringe bone-'
f i l l . 9-5 Mon.-Prl. Growth Op-
portunity. Call today before5. .

- STROUT REALTY
. J U SPRINCPIELD AVE.

SUMMIT . 273-2000;
' , . B4/20

ALTERATION HAND for b e t t o r
dresses; experienced only. A. HERMAN
CUSTOM TAILOR, 355 Mlllburn. Call

"379-3886.
.C 4/20

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

(MUST BE EXPERIENCED)

Excellent Working Conditions;
All Benefits. Apply Weekdoys
end Soturdoys B • 4 P.M. ,

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL Rp.,UNION,N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ASSEMBLERS

FOR CLEAN LIGHT WORK ON
PLASTICS

• GOOD'STARTING RATE
• AUTOMATIC INCREASES
• ALL BENEFITS

STERLING PLASTICS CO.
Sheffield St Mountainside

D4/J0

ASSEMBLY
DEPT. :
..RATES BEGIN AT $1.87 HR. •
..8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. DAILY
1;AIR CONDITIONED PLANT
..EXCELLENTWORKINGCON- _

DITIONS
..ALL EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

WE WILL TRAIN THOTJCH"
EXPERIENCE HELPFUL.

JNTERVIEWSHELD DAILY BY
APPOINTMENT, (OR THIS

SATURDAY APRIL 22, AT
9 A.M. .

Ohaus Scale
•IO!>O Commerce Ave. union

Tel. 698-3400 —'

An Equal Opportunity Employer
G4/20

. CANVASSERS needed (or distributing
new comnetlei]. Part or full Umo.
Wo- will train. J2.5O per liour. Call
2B9-422O, Mr. Thomas
C4/2O

_ CLERK-TYPIST
Good experienced typist; for

-«jnoll-ollr»»F<ltv«r.[(I.J work.
37H hour week.9 A.M. lu 5l3O-

DRAKE bAKERIES- .
DIV. OF THE BORDEN CO.

5)4 Lyons Ave., Irvlngton, N.J.
An Equal Opportunl»y~Employr-

Mill room'Hi clerical duties, lulldmo,
no experience nocousary. Allem|iloyoe

M 1 ZL^i WAIfKIloUsi; com 1 . >
.' _ • 625 Railway Av'u.

-Union—•"—: MU-7rt5OO-
C 4/20 . • , '

CLERKS - SEC'YS - TYPISTS
TEMPORARY POSITIONSAVAILAJILU

HIGH RATES'- NO FEE
, AClltlN GIRL

930 *?>tuyvosaiif Avp., ' ' Union
687-6860

B 4/20 •'

CLERK TYI'IST - part Uniti, iicnerul
olllce ilutlos, filing, typing, inlu. 411
W/P/Mi local office o( national com-
pany locuted In Union, liours '* lu .V
Call Mr. Krn/lnr6H7-47O<).

CLERK TYPISTWSprlngfleld, 8 A.M. to
4:15 P,M. Twelve month position. 3
weeks vacation. UNION COUNTY RE-
GIONAL IIIOII SCHOOL, District No 1.
Call 376-6100, ext. 96 (or appointment.

. D4/2O- • . v,

CLERK T.YIMST
(Excellent working comtltlnnH. >
Ilia, 37 /1 /2 hour week. Call Muis
SapeU-afi..

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS
Exp«rl«nc«<J oporatofi, 37H
hour w i t -.9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Apply In p«non

. D R A K E BAKERIES
Dlvlslot] of tfi. Bord«n Co.

SMLyom Av«, Irvlngton N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employtr

C.4/20

I-'ULL TIME CASHIER
Kx|)orlence not necussary.

GHUDF.US
2000 Morris Ave. -Union
Contact Mr. Llebors 68B-4453
C 4/13

I'ULL TIME Saleslady (or Hoys and
Mens Haberdashery.
Experience not necensary,'

GRUUERS .
2001) Murrls Ave., Union
Contact Mr. Llebers 688-4453
C 4/13. :

CIRL FRIDAY
Medium - sl/ed manufacturer needs
alert woman to assist plant.manager,.
Congenial modern office. Excellent
fringe benefits.

•(•;, I " " , , INT.
900 Falrmouni Ave.

Elizabeth . 351-5400
C 4/20 " — -

HELP - WANTED
W O M E N

NEEDED -
-IMMEDIATELY

Women W l * Ambition To-Eom
Extra Income. Exclusive Terri-
tories Available' In The OLYM-
PIC PARK Seetlon Of jrvllj|lon.
Call AVON CTSMETieiTfiJay'
For Personal Home Interview; -

Ml 2-5146
G4/2O

INSURANCE POL'ICY-WKITHRS-clerk
typlfitu, porniiinortt ponlttniiK, Speed
uiul accuracy rofiulrod, liberal lictiolltu.
Cxcullcnt wiirklim condition!1... Apply, -
AETNA INSURANCE CO.-- IM MjH-
hurti Avtt., MllllHirn. . ' . -
C 4/W ' • •

MATRON - full limn In lar|>e restau-
rant. Modern facilities, ploauantwork-
ing condltlons.nieaU & uniforms fur-
nished, paid company benefits, Call
688-9621.
HOWARD JOHNSON RESTAURANT,
Garden Slaio Parkway, Vauxhall Road;
Union,

MATRON
FOR CATERERS POWDER ROOM.

PART TIME J1.50 PER IIOUR.
CALL 379-6950

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Doctor's of-
fice, 5 days, must type well, MlUlnim
Area. Write Box 419, UnioiTUauer,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
B-4/20 ' r

MOTHERS are you In'i rut7 Baby
blues got you? Interesting work that
Is (unTPart time or full tlme.-Noin-
Vestment. Call 6B7-I163 or 3BI-6279

-OT-S4S-9227.
-CM22 :

GIHL I

CALL 688-1870 or 688-2906
C 5/4 •

NURSE' . NURtt

-^INSTRUCTORS^
Immediate openings due (o

sludenle In Wplomo School"of nurslhg with college old- '
llallon. Real Opportunity'

— fnr nurse-lnstruclor worklno
toward a degree or one with
degree. Liberal personnel
policies; salary eommensur-'

,ate with experience and.
education.

.Swimming pool and • tennis .
courts on premise!. Low
cost ful l / furnished attractive
cost fully furnished arreac-
llve appartinsnts ovollahle.

WRITE TO. ,
Director of School of Nursing

CLARA MAASS '
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Franklin Avenue Belleville, N J
•• C-»V50—I

YES-WE WILL STAND ON
OUR- HEADS' TO PLEASE
YOU ON OUR MANY HIGH
PAYING TEMPERA**-- AS-
SIGNMENTS TO FIT YOUR
SKILLS AND SCHEDULES.
WE WOULD EVEN PAY A
BONUS WHERE YOUR OWN
CAR IS REQUIRED IF YOU
HAVE SKILLS AS: .

. TYPISTS
• CLERKS

JTEHO-SEC'YS
• KETrTUNCH -
• BK. MACHINE OPE RATORS
• COMP. OPERATORS
• SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS

HIGH PAY BONUSES
ftmm perking ocroii !*•• str»«t
MorrU Av«. office

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE
1969 Morris Ave., Union, N7J7~

Suite IS 686-3562
"12$ Brood Si. Rm. 212, El l i .

H.».h Tow.r. 3S4-3939
24 Comerce St. Newark, N.J.

Room 6)2. <42-O233
I 4/1J

PART-TIME
Up to $10,000 yearly working
port-time |n your community.
No prior experience needed.
We- train in your spar* time.
Cor necessary. *Moke die coll '
that con change your life. Call
Mr. demons. 795-0500.

PART-TIME CLERK TYPIST
Mornings* or Afternoons. Sl.SOanhour,
Csll Mrs. Emory at Short HUls, 379-
6700
An Ebusl Opportunity Employer M/F
CV/13 ' . '

PART-TIME CLERKjrY.PlSI___
Mornings or Afternoons. ll.S0snhour.
Call Mrs. Emory at Short IIIUJ, 379-
6700

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/I-'
C4/20 ,v,

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER _
-Wnmsn-prrfiirshly. wlth.some ejmerl- | UAYS O
.ence on Monroe Bookkeeping Machine,
to do accounts receivable. Hours (rom

WAITRESSES. Howard Johnson bias
openings for Johnson Glris". Experi-
ence unnecessary, will trim, all stilts
available, full or part rime, year round;
uniforms . & meals- furnished. Many
company benefllsT A£f)!y In person
10 AM. to 11 A.M. and 3 PM. u>
5 I'M. dally.
HOWARD JOUNSON RESTAURANT,
Garden Stale Parkway, Vauxhall Road.
Union.

JOHNSON GIRLS
ENJOY

PRESTIGE SECURITY
C 4/20 ' • ' - '

WOMAN to work In toy atore at Newark
Airport, 5 nights Including Sat. I Sun.
from 2 till 10:30 P.M. Call 624-
62S8 between 3 & 9 P.M. and ask
for Mr. LongorNiTinarvK'Ws wirhout
ail appointment. ' . . > . .
C T F •

WOMAN FOR COUNTER WORK
-PLEASANT. WORKING CONDITIONS

.SUMMIT CLEANERS
273-2122

B4/20 •

WOMAN - reliable, to care for 6-
'month-old. In her home. Monday li

' Friday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Grove SL
area, 373-1564.
B4/20

WOMEN - turn spare' hours into cssh
for summer' vacation now, average
11.92 per hour. Call 2t°-8723 between
8:30 A.M. to 10 A.M. t, 3:30 P.M.
to 4:30 P.M. on Mon-Tuel-'li Wed only.

~*W0MEN"
to work In air'conditioned Elizabeth
office for large New Jersey concern.
Hours 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and 5:00
to 8:30 p.m. Starting rate i2.00.per
hour, Monday through Friday. For In-
terview call 2BV-7011 and ask for Mr.
Kress.
CLS/11

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES'
FOR

Metal Equipment Inspectors
Higlr ichool graduate)* or equivalent, familiar with pro-
perties of metals for inipection positions In Operotions
Technical Division - starting salary $129.00 per woek
with steady progression to $142.00jjer'weeli. and further
opportunity for promotion

Liberal Benefit Plans include Group Insuronce, Compony
paid Pension, Sickness Benefits, Blue Cross-Blue
Shield, Major Medicahand,' Savings Plan (after one year).'

Pas application write to us at the address below or
% call Area Code 101 -474-5144.

Enjoy Chemical Company
Humble Oil & Refining Company

— " LTno'en, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employers

Electronic Technicians-Microwave
We hove challenging assignments for technicians 6f various levels
I i i d dvanced development groups You will hove

lions. Diversified assignments Include
Illcotlons, prototype assembly ond testi

i h l I « f 1 '

REPRESENTATIVE
' Im ifca fUld of MOicrioU l«»tl»g •qwip-

MAf k « l tsn opanlng in Aa N«w York City o*«a f*W lorvtc*
of prvcUloA of oUctTtt-wacKqai&al •ouipmonf. Tk« C»»-
pony B H W I otlvttciiv* »olarU» **4 a liberal b*n«flU pr«-

DESIRED BACKGROUND) ~~X- S. 4*gr*« U EUcrrlcal o#

Navy oi Air Pores. CUettWt Tsckntcio* botk^t^vtui will

ctiM.lc«l mup^tiwncm l« •'atlrod. • ... _

w*#li Invol**i tjt<»ubl«.vkftolln9 ond ikalnMnaricf of Inttr'oM
«^«jlpi«f>t In cufttfMMart* plant and loboratof)••. Sol«ct«*j
applicant* will r«p*#l *• th« Regional Solos Manqaof In ftta

•'Atlantic t*rtit*ry w l * offfcv (n

W« b«tl*v«T Alt- po.lt iM off**. »«Mw.f.« opportunity !•#
' d l f '

(ln*«fvl*m« will t>« icKWulsd In Ntm J«r»«r)
PLEASi CONTACT! Mr. K.B. COOK bl Ut*>on n*«dquo«*«*i

CALL COLLECT (617) 121-2500 •« »t»d t.»»mm to.

INSTRON CORPORATION
3S00 Wfl Si.,

An

Con ton, Ma»»ochu»«tt.

EMpl*y«t

DAY WORKER, 2 DAYS A WEEK,
TO DO CLEANING AND IRONING.

EXPERIENCED '
CALL SO 2-^473

C4/20

DOMESTIC HELP WANTED'FOR FRI-
iNLV. (MUST-HAVE REFER-

IIICOTIOflotf pVOTRTJpV ejejpVeaaa«tr —..«• . - - » .

(ngt raqutf* tho •qulvotl.t of Q 2 Ytflf
latsd aluowoya •i.porlo.nea.

OTHER OPENINGS
• Rellabllily Tethnklens • Semiconductor Diode Testers

• Electromechanical Quality Control Inspectors
• Components Assemblers

~~ fe i those who don't have their own transportation, die Murroy
Hill station of Erlo.Loc«ow.r.no Rojlroad Is a 2 minute walk
from our plan t

TOOL ROOM MACHINIST
(iECOND SHIFT)

YMW| esn let 4 smell efllce,'
90O4I at tlfure * w*«a', ;dlve*-~
silled duties. Moede, _. Fjl._
dor. *- A.M. to * P.U. plus
doll, overtime. Good salary.
Apply In perse* ^

DRAKE BAKERIES
DIV. OF THE BORDEN CO.

314-Lyaea A u . , Irvlnalett, H.J.
An E«vol Opportunity Eraplever

Pay p

coin box collector

- •pp*>ilonl»y (*r odvon<
- P-V-I 1M hlgfc .<k3«l

d d * l
- UWf«l oM«flt«, Including «•'•

; t«g« IwUlon 4ld plan

NEW JERSEY BELL
An E«ual OpperMnlry Emplerei

For me<e Ixfomellen cell 371-WSS
Men. thru Frl. t e.m. to 5 pr». „

SEXTON POK CHUKOf
Mao 30-45 neefed (or wort In local
Chun*. Some floor we*lr« with clea»-
bt dutlea. Can use pen time man
for appro*. JO-JO hour*, mostlySeu»-
dsy and e lew hours Monday mornlag.

"(HuiDsnd V Wife teem will be CM- •
sldered.) Pleaee write DOX 404,UrtWN
LHAOCK l lv l StuyveeaM Ave., Union.

ENCKS.JCALL APTKK'S P.M.
687-J6O3 The Micro State Electronics Corp.

Required >o Molnleln Production Mechlne>y. Must Be Able To * ~ k lro« !
.Blue Pllnts...Sketches, Ver4el Instructions And Be Cepehle Of Oupllc- I
etlng Ports. ' . '

Musi Be Able To WoA On All Tool Roam Equlpme«t-And Moke Own
Setups. .

Required To Hove Own Tools. [
Compony Paid Benefits. Blue Cio. i . Blue Shield, Rider J, Life In.ui- j
once. Pension Plon, Vocation And V Pold Holidays.__S_tudv Po.lllo> !
AndOverllme. ' - "" j

. ' Interviews Prem ll30.PM To ) PM , '

RlirHANAKI Fl FrTRICAL .•_!

I STOCKROOM CLERK
Dependehle older man wortled—
rerun busy moil ream of nellen- •
el company's enecutlve olflcest
Experience net necessory, but
herd worker and. pood hfelth
essential. Cer. helptul-f iJO-J.
Men-Frl. Goed.sele«y and work-
Ina conditions, free health In-
suronce and' pold vacalJ*n.
Call before 5. •

STOUT REALTY
311 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SUMMIT • 271-1000 "• —
••' •' B 4 / 2 0

C4/20
CALL 688-3725

R.N. OR L.P.N.
Kogular hours, no.jBvenlngs. New sir
conditioned bulldlnji salary open. Call.
374-SSSS . !
U4/2O '

SALESGIRL, PART -TIMIi for ladles !
readyrf.o-wear shop In Union Center. 1

CALL '688-9494 I
C4/2O • • I

SALKSLADIES
I'ree iralnljig. Opportunity to meet \
public. Must be well groomed.' Car
nacuaaryy. high, lommlmjnni, liart
tlnie or full time. New ucHlng op-
portunity. Call 273-5141. IO_rVJd.-to.
3 P.M., and 7 P.M. to 9 PM.
0 4/20

SALESLADY for BaVeryY good working
conditions, hours 1 to 6:30 P.M. Apply
In person, SUBURBAN DESERT SHOP,
261) Mlllburn Ave., *"• . Mlllbucu^
D 4/20

SALES CLERKS (2)
To be trained In all phasesTJf opera-
tion of Gjlt_ Shop. Starting w«go 85<
per'liouV. Apply In persojl—

BELMONT GIFT SHOP
1058 Stuyvesant Avo;f-—— Union
C 5/4 •

P A i r r T T M I t g
mother, 3 to 4 hours dally, no Ssk.
or {iun. CslUfter 6 P.M.

373S2I5 "'

A SUBSIDIARY OF RAYTHEON CO.

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEIFTS

PRODUCTS CORP.

SALESLADY wsntod for afternoon work
at 1-hour Mart lulling Dry Cleaning
Store, Apply mornings 111 person, 192
Eastern Parkway, Newark7~
B"4/20 ' • —

U.'4/2Q.' '

YOUNG WOMAN - generaj cleaning
. and Ironing. One day a week. Refer-

ences.
CALL 179-9418

II T/P .

ACCOUNTING. CLERK
Young mon (• ' pin oil offlcv,
Monday-Friday 9 A-M to 6 P M
plutf dally ovartlma. Good
•alary. Apply In parion

DRAKE BAKERIES
Division of the Borden Co-

514 Lyons Ave. .Irvlngton' N J-
An Equal ppportunlty Employer

- ^ _ C 4/J

152 floral «ve.,; ^ •'• . . . . . . murrey Mill. N.J. ,
-,: . '. '" - Ai. Bquol OppoTtynlty-Etapley*: • • . - • ' t i / ^

(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)
G 4/20

KKU.UAKI K ,
n'mimnhit IM U.ASI. -

C.K. MACIUNIi CO. ,
Stuyvefe(i)t Ave., Union

Men

Muhlenberg^Hospital
Located in residential Plainfield N.J.

• i . - ' . • > : ,

. , hai openings a»:

APPLIANCE,
-SERVICE

MEN

helpers, $64-$72.50_—
~Housemen, $64-$72.50 ~

Hospital -Corps Men, $74.50-$94
-Pel»anent-fulUlm«_J<»rJl^Orviebjrolrllng. Promotional eepernnil-

lies. Paid vacollen. Life InsUionce. Pension beneflts-ond holl-
days. Living In facllllles available al low coal.

Muhlenterg^Hospital

WANTED

V-- BOYS
12-14 Y e a n old

FOR IRVINGTON HERALD &
VAItSBURG LEADER ROUTES

•EARN CASH
• PRIZES •TRIPS-

-WJ*J1,KSALE UJlllll'.R
I Irvlngton eresl oulelde telly euper-'
I visor, 5 day Vreek. Call I S 1-IMl.
| MANrACnlltRK'b HI-SI HVI aJI'l'l-Y

It Woolsey !>treM, Irvtnfton1

US/4 ' •!•

YUJNO MAN to be |iar.|-Unle luuidy
man, 3:10 io s:v) s days, .1.50 per

' hour . !
CAIX 6«7-a(«l7

II A/17 .

YOimO MBN (?) Neelled lor TeehnT-i
clan's Helper and Delivery I IneUlla-j
don Helper.

IICL-MAK S1WHIIS INC,
M5 Chancellor Ave., IrvlnftonJ

coll 686-7700

GENERAL ANILINE
B 4/20 —.

For

TV
CHEMICAL OPERATORS

SAYINGS & LOAN
Experienced savings
Pleasont sVbu rboh

telle
office. A I M

benefits. Coll Mr. Lewon for ap- I
polntmenl. 6rJ4-o«6.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
977 Stuyveson! Avs. Union I

C 4/27

SECRETARY
Are

(Girl Frldoyt -
ou interested in 'a.yj

stlijiiilntlnfj V-glrl nffirn in_

,__l l«nowc
Bench and Rood men.

'WASHERS
i REFRIGERATORS .

$200.00 per week
to-ilari-plu •'bonus,— - •

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1299 Liberty Ave., Hlllalde'

-**A 3-7748 . . . :

AUTO MECHANICS
Expanding Service Dep*t needs quali-

fied CM. mechanlca. Incentive piece
work shop. All benefits. Apply In pef-

-wrn, ~ * —
• - L «i S CHEVROLET
2277-MORKIS AVE., . _ UNIC+I
C 4/20 — :̂

GENERAL
"ATID FILM CORP.

Llnd*n, H«w J«ra*y# ha* i m - _
m*(.lot* ap*nlnai« wlrti •xcaU-
l«nt promotional oppertunltl«M>
No •Mp«rl«nca nsadad. - -Will—

"H(gh_$ehoot graifuato or oqulv-
>al«nt (documontod). _AbU to

work rotating tMfts, ond hov«
own tranvporlatlon, Must post
compony physlcal-oxaminaUon.

EXCELLENT
FRINGE BENEFITS

RATE $2.94=13.03 p* h<.
DO NOT Al»PLY AT. COMPANY

f proton to t l v wtUL.

ELECTRICIANS
1 Musi Hove Industrial Plant En-

perlence, Eacellent Working Con
-' ditlonai "All Benefits.

; APPLY WEEKDAYS And
Soturdoye

_!__.._, ) - , . ) ! - To-4 P i — -.-

FILM CORPORATION
Linden, New Jersey

hos Immediate .epenlnge for
perlenced . ~

ELECTRICIANS
MAINTENANCE MACHINISTS

PIPE FITTERS
VALVE AND INSTRUMENT

MECHANICS

ELASTIC 5
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD; UNION. H J
(An Equol Opportunity Employer)

0 4/20

Must hove own transportation end
h ^ tpass company

tallon. '

Interview opelleonts on Tues-.

ENOINEERIMO

_ TK

E XCELt«*T PRIMOE BfME PITJ
TOP RATES

DO NOT APPLY AT COMPANY

Company represenletive will In- I
tervlew epptlEO'rilB en Tuesdoy,

LAB TECH"
MECHANICAL TEITIM0NICHT
SCHOOL STUDENT PRCPER-
RED: EXCELLENT WORKING
CONDITIONS. APPLY WEEK-

•-4 DAYS AND SAT. HNS.'I A.M.-

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
• 2330 VAUXHALL RD.

UNjONrNrJ.
- (An Equol dpp.ortunlly Beialoyel)

fj 4/2O-

Ni; MiiN. ;
Salary HIM per weeV Iu start,Jaffa
New Jereey llrm with ol l t f locations'
In Klliabeth and IlloutnUeld needa 1
men for nt»rketl«J-d»vlJmii-»o..e»—
psrlence necessary. Coirauny keneflle
available; for Intel view Caff Mr, Mar-J
tynat2»9-» l l - . -- .
C4/J0

ARTIST
(PRIE LAMCE).

J-oyouts, Paste Upeitd se

MACIUNlffI l> MILLING MAOI1NK,
1 BHtUCUCOKTMAN

TOHSMACIIINI; CO.
161 H. lUiMend Parkway, Koaelle

241-4MO
BT/F

MAINTENANCE

with lots of interesting de-
tail and full responsibility?

•Br-Altmaiv
& Cor

land far appoihthvenf- - :
-~MO8^2?77 -

—.••--- H-4/27

"91"
lADUKKSSOUKAI'll MULTIliKAPII

COUIV
U30 Kouie 22 , ' ' Moumalimlilc
C 4/20 >

CLERK - TYPISTS
Diversified Dutlei
Pleavant Olflcas

Applyi Prjr.omicrl Dept, •

R & S

' '• NUKSUS
NUKSliS
NUUSil-S-. .

R.N.'s - - 3 10 II Ii II la 7 shifts
In nuwest mont madorit hoiipltal In
tlm arou. Ap)ily In |»rson l'orsoiu»l
l)opt. MEMORIAL GENEUAL HOSPI-
TAL, Union, N.J.
11 T/F

.SI-CUETARY - LAW OF.F1CE
No experience. Salary commensurate"

"wltfc ablltty 7 """', "
CALL v2d-3705

C 4/20 ' '•' !'

SECRETARY - RECEPTIONIST , !
Personable, for large Real Estate >
office. For appointment call 37°-5200

HF.NI1Y J. LANSU, REALTOR ,
311 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn :

C4/2O '" , |

SECRETARY - SALES DEIT.
MfMllum al/eilMaiuifacturornecdsafert
woman to assist saleu manaiier; steno
required. Excellent fringe benefit's. '

HAYWARD MCF, CO., INC.
r-vflO-FeitirHWnl-Ave.-

•RIKabelli 3SI^M0o
C 4/2(1 . • •

Ap<lLJ5, 1W-9 A.m.-10-A.M^
AT

NEW JERSEY STATE —
.EMPLOYMENT SERVICE.

1115 B«sT~Jerlsy-Street —
Elliobeth, New Jersey

-A«llleted_«inV-

Knowledge of blueprint! and
" " ' 'j escellenl |InvP m * " r V U I ww^'WJ » —— — - (

wo'Mng conditions; all benefits. ,1
Apply weekdays and Saturdays

MENT SERVICE Experienced, General Main-
11 IS EasTlersey Wi.i '• UmtinC* MILLWRIGHTS,

U.S. Employment Service

NO PEE CHARGED —
Egual Opportunity Employer ,

^ELASTIC: -STOP NUT<
COUP. ic^

Elllatxth, New Jersey
Mated - 1 * U.i . -E»pU»»«n l J

Service. 2_ • —, ' .. .

" ? f * * ~ c H A R C E D "

OPKRATORS-UXI'ljlllHNCH) "" »•>*-•
.Inc 'mnclilnos. IllouRuii ami shifts uoc-'
tlon worVr"Xp|ily' nXC
107 MontKomory Avi>.,
C4/13

TIXKIMIONE SOLICITORS ' '
II1UII SCHOOL SENIORS - HOUSE- '
WIVES wanted for telephone soliciting.
Work from your home or our office.
Apply In person, 14 Mountsln Ave., :
Springfield, or call 37<>-°4vi' ;
C 4/20

TYPIST ' I
Diversified duties; dictating machine

itnilrihlw: plpimm rnvlrn-.

irvlnB'on

e I i .
Experienced on Hewing machines, Good
pay, plus 'honim Bi union paid liolltlayn.
Apply In'peraoi^ ".:

T-Ifturo hulUttT FouiKlntlon
1060 Commerce Avi'., Union
•f/F '

! monl; modem, alr-ctuulltloned olflce;
1 inline benefits. Please phorre 374-
! 7400. I

QUINOAR ELECTRONICS ''
i 60 FADEM'RO., SPRINGFIELD, N.J.-
', An equal opportunity employer.

i .'lYI'iSI
, I'AIIT TIMIi - fin1 CI'A, mako your.
, uwn luiur.1. WtNU1 llox 415 Union Lyml-

er1 12'U StuyvosanLAve., Union,
[1-1/211 . .' _L

FULL TIME pOSITJflN—'.
r LIBERAL EMPLOYEE, ._ ' .

BENEFITS

DISPLAY

Apply Personal
Office,

Upper Levecl4/;o

CLERK-STEEL. Warehouse: Involves,
telephone orders,' quotes and mlsc

"duties: 35-hr week: advise education, -
' experience and starring salsrydestred.

Reply In writing to Office Mgr., Peuir- .
•on Steels Inc., P,O. Box 157, Union,
N. J. 07083; .
0 4/20

CUSTUMEU SERVICE
Rapidly KrowInK manu(aclun'nt', cum-
pany need* ambltluus youn)', man tu
join .nuwly (ormrxl cuutomor service
department. Excellent o'|iporttihlly lor
advancement. Tup (rtnfto benelltR.

. IIVYWMU) Mre. co. INC.
'»1II r.li-mnunl Ay...

Eluabotli
C 4/M1

,151-S4O()

"TRE DURIRON CO., INC."

VALVES

THE CHALLENGE TO
ENGINEERS

Because of expanding opera
tlbnr. we are offering unusual op-
portunities in the area, of design
development and applied re
tea/crt fdV groduole engineers

Atlignments will emphasise
"'••"" • Product Design

A Applications
9 Development ,

..'• • Special Pro|eets
at tfiey relate lo our valve »n
gineering efforti^ ...

Plvase reply in confidence to

' L. P BrvnKerger
THE DURIRON CO . INC '

P OuDow 1019
«'n Onio

2330 VAUXHALtRO..UNION.N.J
An Equal Opportunity Employer

C4/2O

I FUTURE MANAGEMENT TRAINEE f
, Excellent opportunity for the business

administration major who |ust finished
,-hls>tunlor year of college, to expose

himself to the rewsrds of retail man-
agement. This summer's position can

' leed to a bright future upongraduatlon.
S.5. KRESCE CO.,oiOSprlnt«l«UIAve.,
Irvington.
II 5/6 • ' ,__ .

CARDCNERS HELPER-
MUST BE OVF.R 18 YEARS OF ACK.•-

V<> IK) LANDSCAPING.- - - - —
CALL 688-1870 or 68«-290o

CS/4

GASOLINE ATTfiNDENI
High school or college student part
lime, Monday 4 P.M. - » P.M. Satur-
days 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. Full time Sum-
mer months. • Call DR -v-WJ after
4 P.M. Call Or 6-2456.

.C.4/50

Deeorlment store' of discount,
store eMperlence preferred.

phone Mr. Blofer 68t-»3O0

- HOM^E & AUTO
STORES

R<. JJ '•_ Unlin
- (Opposite Flog Ship)

: — H 4VM •-

Glass Technician
Supervisor

R*quiri with

C 4 27

DISHWASHER LHJRTER
Overlook Houpllal, 5 day week, hours
'1 lo 4, Ideal working cuiulltluttc,* and
bonufltt. Call J'crsonnel Depu.OVER-
LIHIK JIllSI'ITAI., .2M-HI00.

/W

DRIVliK Pajjt - Umo, <l lu I. Marl
• immediately. H o l d ' s UNluN I l.uHIST

U201B Sluyvesant Ave.,
, 6BH-6K73

C it-Hi • .•—.c.'.

, Union

a m i ) WAN ClVKR 4IHor nlmn t r i p "
turruunduu! UNION - E£SEX COUN-
1IES. Man we want is worth up to
$lb,5<)0 In a year. Air mail A.Q,
l>lcker>uin, .I'rosldenl, Southwestern
Petroleum Corporstlon, S34 N, Main
Street. Forth Worth, Texa«.
II '

mauty 2 y»or« celUa«>l«v«l
pKyilcot icUnci kaekofound r
pluft *Kp«ri«nc« fn vacuum
tub* q\att work. To lupmtvif
production of' light s*nsitiv«
tub*a under laboratory condi-
tion! In •moll detfportmonl.

EM €•..•#.» work •nvifonmvnt
o*^ t f"* '**! JP0?"1™ ̂ cJyd'"O ~
progr«»ijv* mfrft Tner«a¥«fli7~
bfoad intufonc* ,cev««og«,
prolit-thoring ond **Jucotlan
aftkkfltancw

Call or send resume in confidence
lo' N- W. Heunemann
RE 4 1000, 6.1. SO3

.THOMAS A; EDIS6N
v INDUSTRIES

-"MrGrow-Ejiton Company

Excelletit Work.tnfl Cdndi-
tioni. All -Benefit*. Apply

-We^kdtyr ^ml ^Saturaay*-
- 8-A.M, To 4 PJ4, _

-ELASH£'ST0r.MUT
CORP. OF AMERie
.'..'JIM Voun He«-Rd..,Unlsj,, N. J,

(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER)

—; 0 4V »

MAN for plastic Inaction moldlnf plain,
(or IJ-« shlfi, for handling maurlals

4 e u . HospltalUauon and ether ueoaflla.
Apply In person,

W)DI'.RN MOIJJI.KS, INC.
Nonk Hth SL, Kenllwonti

H S/4 •

MKN - III io Jl YI.ARS 01' AC I:
alMi! MI.TAL llELPIiKJ.
".-WILLING TO LtAKN

WCo.

Is Interested In opplleolleas for
H.>~loTtowlrig ]CU ocT-n jier-""*"'

errt-liosls; Ilkerdl keneflls. >

INC., MONROE AVi:., I fcthffr 1(1.1

'll V4

MISSINCIK
Mt.'ST HI. A r^jt.ij DRiVKR A«I.S
Id to 21 YlARSOI.I) «

' PAIiVI BWFWIWi COMPANY
V»I ;C;K(IVI S I . , ' NliWARrC' N J .

373-6000
H S/4

GROUNDSMAN-
PORTER

DISHWASHERS

Apply Personnel Office,
uppef level. .

Ill'SHANIJ AM) Wll-H lo-au ottlct'
c|nuiln(, alter 6 I'M., Monday thru
l-rlday, In the Mountalnelde arrte, !

CAIX 642-5*10 7

KITUII-.N, IJN1NC K(X>M,r, IK/1RI-]
HI l.l'l US, 18 years to U, y u r i old.,

CLL ir-mm •

l ; irtu cliii.ii liiMilr |i..i I.Liii1, "iii-iMiliin *
' in (iuwmijwn NLWdt'i., Mniulay lluuui'.li

I rl i lay I I ' .M, . Ui 1>, I^.Mr'Mntil I'1-

... • i v r i s r
inil time (jT-l/'- IIJIUIN), uiKVparl nine
iw'buiiinn ('» \o i), or (9 to :», uyJir-

DRAFTSMUN-Si
PAID ••;-;—•••

Architectural, .Structural, Civil, Elec-
trical, Electro. - Mechanical, Archi-
tectural Interior Delallers. Al»o Civil
Estimators, At1 once. J High b Open.

EUlliULY MAN.'Sl.Ml-KI'.llKFO TH
IIULI* ARUUMUTIII'. UL)Uil-..UUFISU)r

' WOKk, ' ' • • " • * . '
: i _ = . - '. CALI..MU n-7SSil ••"

i; 4/.HI - '

FUHNITURI-: IIANOUHS.-; Over IB;-,
who luivo' liad some t^prrlence, Salary

; IANN (2) .
iil/yr. trj[ijanî
f'ciur quality

' I.AIIOKATUKY. (+tHW( IANP» (2)
l;or prinluci eyslufwbns o,tul,/v '
leiluill. V»« are expandlnil Uu
control Jcparimtnt and roquirt- cner-
jitlc men. Salary open, snid rtwiM
or |ilion« for", sppolnlincnl, Una I rtasq
62a-37»n : - , • ,'

mm

LoWtid* Av*.,Wa«t Orttng«,H,J.
An Eijual OpporiM"t*V Employ**

LIGHT ASSEMHLY WORK
' CALLMU6-,II2()

W1IE ATOM" INC.
SI'klNCFIULbROAl)

• ' UNION, N.J,
M ' • ' * V i - ( ; • ' • • • • • •

M ' M ' I H N I . - I I I ' H I A ' I O R S f. IHAINIIS
H'eapunMhle ytxini: -H'en, IB y « r < or

v r N W k l be lii possct » k

' OFF.ICI-. [K)YS '
(•U5STA. AI'll-NDANTS

^ . A L I I Y a U K I M n
KOLTL 22. SI'MINYJUII-U, N,JJ
II 5/4 • • I •

MACIIINl: OI'l.rlA'IOK.'i - IN MOI.IIt
U«; MACIIINI-. I'l.AKI. WILLING 10
i-i-«urv- urini'iiM uni m u s i w t

MACA/IW SA1.KSMUN
SUI'ERr.tARKL'1 C1IRKS

TRAINEES
Who are K>( ssil>flulwiiiit>urlrprMani
nosllftns. An opfkortUiilly to DOIJUt-l'
YCHH TAKE - IIOMi: PAY. Must be
over 18: Piealr- csll In Nrw-llruna.'
wick, 246-1151; In Newark 622-U1M,
becween 10.3 I'.M.

:

issiasr;
•O-5 / I I -

CALL 27rl-7»(K)
No. lilClfl1 CTREIT, KENILWUR'fH,
II »/4 ' . i .

SAVINGS TELLERS >;
' Subittmflal Cttax County *a|(i)

ing* b«»it, n99tit f«M*rt (or jt#

' bH.c.i.. 37 fiour'w«*k. Ei>e«IUrft
fringe Un . l i t i including 17 holP
doy*. W« p',t)f*jr pfior tupmt^mntt
but will Iroln quo lift *d applicant*.*

be lii possctslon.
»•* I M l

;•: dALL-624-i800
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M E N •" » WOMEN
INTERESTED IN A

Career in Real Estate?

intiai Union'Count,', o l d . . , n'n^

"osf progressive firm, ha . re-

L*r"cv n.eT'Jj..'.'?'?"?'^ * " C A L -

llA>!'l'lNESs~ii~cl«nropiiol«Bryrc«f
hapjty with the new Glamorene Electric

ond are con-
jo FREE .,

• Soles Trojnjnq SetturW'-'
_ . -.-:J..,Q • » o y t l h a, m . ' fn;
I ' •»» Mslo, l . J » Ell.ob.th,
I NjL-LJallrig^aelllng,. rnortgoB.-

"nonclng and related sub|eel.
- w i l l be covered by eminently

ouollll.d ..p.,,,. |< „„„„ . - , „_
Unlon County, hove uae o( cor,
think you have the requirements
noee.sory to become a success-
ful salesman and desire • further
details

Contoctl '
Mr. Rol .k . or Mrs. Spill.r

IE BOYLE COMPANY,
REALTORS

35S Jersey Ave., Elliobeth
353-42OO

JS 4/20

ORDER CLERK.

' Expanding chemical & labra>
tory'"* supplier has several
opening! In Inside stales d»- ~
parlment. ' Duties " Include
handling telephone orders,

' '' service and quotations 're-
quest. Telephone experience

.helpful..,.Good starting salary '
and excellent benefits. CALL
687-1800 for Interview.

C 4/20

—SGHOGl—TEACHERS!; r
We love them and they love usl
But you don't have to be a
school teacher to mo!<e up to

41 0,000 yearly working port-
time* the hours you choose In

'•your community* no prior ex^er-
„ lence needed. We train In your

spare time. Car necessary. Call
Mr. Clemons, 795-0500.

B 4/20

SEXTONS wunied for part t ime work
lit church; muwf IHJ reliable and well
ropommcndod. Wrltti Mr. D.R, Dovlca,
Ktdecntur Lutheran Church-134 f'ro-
sbect Avo., Irvlnston, N .J , ' •
IJ-4/20 •

Situation! Wanted
CMLDRENS DAY CAKIi (ull-part tlmo
or day. Lluc.J lunches, enclouxl play
area. Mon. - Frl, Call i l l wook Mu 6-
7733.

;

COLLEGE STUDENT
MAM I MAJOR

. — - any-lllHh-Sc
CALL 374-5337

r.j<pi-.i(iENci:n> SPACI; PLANNING:
offlci) null t'lnnt layouts: Tlmo or Job
hauls. Write UOX 41HrUN10NL-HABER,
I j ° l Styyvowint Avo, ,Union.
C S / l l • ' • ' "•

Business Opportunities 8
" IIOSF.LLK- TAVERN

; DOING M6(l,0(>0 YEAKLY
. _ RETIRING '

CALL" Cll 5.6307

8T/F
Instructions, Schools

; IBM TRAINING
•COMPUTER PROGRAMMINd-KEY

PUNCH - liATA PROCUSSING. 1I1M
MACHINE DEPT. ON PREMISES. CO-
liD - PURE- PLACEMENT SERVICE,

Hay h Evening Sessions ,.
A - Suburban atmosphere conduclve-

to uoixl learning..
SCHOOL OI^OATA PROGRAMMING
Inc. I01R SBiyvosant Avenue, Union

/ Union Center - 064-1144 .
-0-6 /4S-

Garaas SaUs
GARAGE SALE - all sorts-of kitchen
household Items,-new and very- roa-
qonnblc, Alno garden equipment for
sale, clioan. Saturday from 10 to 4.
P.M. nf6l6 South Orango Ave. Newark
(heor parkway) CALL VS 5-0717
C4/2O • - . . ........

Rurtimoao SaUs

RUMMAGE SALE - Saturday April 22
*Clo 3 . Townloy Prosbyterlan Church,
U(0on;: Salom Road at llueguenot, 2
bjockfi from Morris Avo,, Clothing,
household Items. n

0 ___ , j

Lost S Found
CpLLlE - Drown fc White mole 18
montlm old. Answers* to name Ltnce,

Vd *"

Sol* ISJDOC. , Coll. Pets

rLRNI'nJKh. lumps, Ixjwllnij b«U, bag
Vmtstellaneouc.Must setl by April 2i
All Items in good condition. 3S4-67QIJ.
1 4/M

I Kl:t 2U pBclcile flower leed. Free
<>H bo« evergreen (ood with J4.95 box
uf-tnUB-seedrtJlrael Nur»ery, 29"
Denman Kd.. Crarford, 276-6418. •
J J / X L l ; ' i

CHIHUAHUAS,- GIVE HJCICET SKfc
PUPPIES FOR THE NEW YEAR 4
MONTH OLD MALLS AKC KEG.

fci 5-44S4
1V12

mil SC^RoseUe, a t 5-2094 U renting
itiVJantyfipftft»f' fnr -fully jfl-ffrjpjUty*
U4/2O

4IBXtTIi-K)OC6—nut. HerW. Honey,
f*h-Free Foods, Flour, IRVINGTON
HEALTH FOOD CENTER, 1 Oranje
^ , r Irvlngion. ES 2-6893, • •

KITCHEN SET
FORMICA TOP

5 eilAIRS. COOD CONDITION
ONLY"»35. CALL WA 3-2094
II T/P

LOVELY Tress Chic wigs", guaranteed
never have to set. Home parties, pri-
vate and organizations. Kor free bro-
churo call Torry DrUnte, 382-5439.
S 4/20 .

MATTRESSES, factory rejects: from
JB.95. Deddliig Manufacturers, 153 N.
Park St., East Orange; open 9-9: also
605 West Front Su.J'lalnfleld
V 1>V\

MOTORCYCLES, 26 used, dean re-/
conditioned cycle*, at pre-iummer
clearance prlceil Authorized Honda,'
Brfdgeatoniv, Monteaaa, Vespa, Mini- ,
bike1 dealer, V.l.P. Honda - 4 1 7 Arl-
ington Ave. iPlalnfleld. PL 7-8338
A 5/4

' ONE DOLLAR
LISTS YOUR-UNNEttDED HOUSEHOLD

ITEMS FOR QUICK SALE AT
MAXINE'S AD MARKET

-IO2lMBlh-Ave LNlliVARKl
374-4205 '

A 4/20

ONE PRIiMO EXPRESSO MACHINE.
Excellent shapes-serves 26 2314 War-
ren Ave., RoseUe Park.

"T4/20 —

1 IKUV.ION - 1U) Mill kd.. < r w n1ST QUALITY,
LEHICH - Hard Cool

FINE&T SCREENED
TOP SOIL . «.4oJ cldbct, r d n ^ c

air conditioner, tteil ht«jC w*lei . I

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MK. SLACK ..".".MU 6«)jy { ^ r^^-^Z^; N T ^
small. EL 1-U8]. Fra* ewtimatei.

- 3 1/t room-^parl
! menu. Irorn >vu. sPUWIES

AKC RcglalfMlon
VERNIER BKOi.

COMPLETE maMCATUeC

•PEGGY'S I'OOpLk.SHOI" _,
Bathe 'em, groom*em'i love 'em.

' W A s - ' , i y ) ' •' -•• and .Nfcn'i.' Clotting —
SharpBned.»nd repaired. Free pick up ,f
a«lo>llvery • - . ( •

PAINTWC?
r e . Lsxuaiu • Injured

J.
POODLE PUPS, deep champagne* and
blacks. AKC, champion bloodlines. J75

- 215-1374 '
S4/27

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTEN0T

CLINTON YARN & CIPTS
1106 CLINTON AVE! IRV. CENTER,

ES 5-55/58 ;
C 4/27

PAWTING It PAPERHANG1NG' '

SUHfcU. v. V'ILHI'KIJOI INC.
\ . NL'I'RIO -

C, 5/JS

Hoi sc . Fc( Sole

PRICE
"ALL MODERN UliDROOM: LIVINC
ROOM, RKPKICERATOK: DINING
ROOM, • KITCHENFITES: STOVtS
FANS, ETC. Bl 8-4OJO WA 3UO1B4,

- T/r

PIANO - 3/4 upright. PerfecTforyoiing
student. %IM. Call i:S 2-1B99 (eves.)
II T/F • .

KEASONAHLE PRICES, good condition,
early Americun pine furniture. Art
tflustl, paintings, Jewolry. THE' WIL-
LOW SHOP, 417 Main St., Chatham'
A3S-AS9R.
S 4 H 7

KKUKCCA'KUTfl
KENTUCKY COLONEL CANDIES
, HOME MADE. DELICIOUS.

I'llllNi; 232-576'J
S 4/20

REI'KICEKATOR - Frlgldalro 12 cu.
ll. - wllli 7S-|b ft netei dinsl, 5 yean
old excellent condition $vS. GE 4
burner alectrlc stone, >60; 6B8-3S69,
D4/20. . • „ . .

SF.CRETCHIAL, 16 cu. ft. Refrlglra-
tor. nuffet with 3 x 5 mirror. Keiw

'SUMMIT " ' .».:,

HOMES GALORE.
l J 'i l* . U*uid Mill

Colo*.si Caps C.d. I i . . - t r o . i r . ^ - r w . . IJ . l i . . r l i i .« .n lum.lf
' • • - ; full, landscaped, "ooolcme Pork. 1*7,500.

( ' • ' <-

• "

A BETIliH.CASII PRICE
Dedrooms, Dining Rooms, Living Room,
Pianos, China, Linens, Hric-a-tlrac,
Antiques, Household Goods, Etc.

LUOLR • 642-S444
G 6/15

A. J. P1KOR BUYS (. SEL15
Better Grade.Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA, DRIC-A-BRAC
EL 2-6538 ^MU 6-6051
47» Chestnut St., Union.

G 6/22

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car, Cast Iron, Newspapers
60< per 100 Ib.; No. 1 Copper 34<
per> Ib., heavy brass 20£ per Ib.,
rags;-lead 9< and batterieor A b P
Paper-sec t -Co—61-Sw—20*-Scr
Irvlngton.
B 4/27 •

HT/F

METAL DETECTOR
376-1421

PIANO WANTED
SPINETS - GRANDS - UPRIGHTS

TOP PRICES
744-8821

B T / F

Slump (.'<j||ectloii!i Wanted
.. lll|;lievl

J'rlcos Paid .
forduullii'cjll 213-tmi

- 'WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD
PLVjvoo

G4/20

TOTH PHARMACY
204 CHESTNUT S T , ROSELLE PARK

Chestnut 5-1692
Open Dally !> Sunday Sal. 9 -9

Free Delivery

, SUITS rORESSES
Sl.00

(MARTIN12ED)
1 HOUR MARTIN1ZING

500 rilESTNUT ST., UNION, NJ.
G 4/20

JOHN EVERETT
mri n i Q u l r - t

PHONF. 245-4364
220 voli services a specsllty

J 4/W ' ' • :

JOHN I-OLITO
Licensed I lecirlcal Contractor. He-
pulrs I maintenance, no Job loo small,
call us (or prompt service -EL 2-3445.
M ml

KUMM-NllAL COMMERCIAL
W

ELECT HIC SERVICE
W. VyiNSON - MU 6-3092

Business

more automatic washer, 5 pc. kltelien
net. Keusonable. 379-') 162
A 4/20

SEcnONAL aofa^tnatchlng armchair,
custom flllp covers, oak corner uble.'

763-0102 . •••
S4/2O • • '

~ bALli ~
COLOR T V - ALL MAKES
(IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES)

BELL APPLIANCi;
HWY 22, UNION, N.J . - - 6B8-6800

0 6/22 , . .

J.A, MILLER
Public Accountant

Bookkeeping for small business
• 828 E.' J-AVH, RoltUe Oi 5-3298
J 6/«S

lonco Rcpniri
TV SERVICE - AIR CONDITIONING

COLOR TV SALES K SERVICE !
CLINTON MUSIC k APPLIANCE- I

_5O6 JOB-Olnton An'., Newark,
- 248-4638

C6/22

SNOW HUES FDR SALE
EXCELLENT CONDITION

6 40-6.50-15 INCH Wheel Uaae
VI", for 2 Tires

CALL 388^1232-ANYTIME AFTER 4
P.M. . ' _"_
HT/F

AJI/20

STORM WINDOWS
STORM DOORS

SALE...
—DEAL DIRECTS. SAVE
Combination Aluminum 3-track>tllf

GOOD S 8.88 (reg.S13.95)
BETTER $10.88 (reg.SV?795)
BEST S12.8B (r.g. J21.95)
15YEAR FACTORY GUARANTEE

— FACTORY TRAINED
INSTALLERS

Installation only $2.'(reg. S3)
WEATHERSHIELP

603-Soulh.Ave., Westlleld
Free Home Damonatratlon • Coll

B o/22

C5/4

F l o o r Moch incs & Wa«inq -18

FLOOR WAXING, RUG CLEANING,
WINDOW « WALL WASHING. Toasters
1 Irons repaired. Call for (ree esti-
mate. MU 6-3195. r _
J6/22

i F u r n i i u r e R e o a i t s

FURNITURE and Pianos polished. R e -
pairing of broken furniture s spacliDry
Antiques restored and reflnlshed.
Henry Ruff, MU >-566J.

AlX MASONRY, S l l P S , WATER-
PROOFING, SIDtWALKS. WALLS:
SELI- 1-.MM.OYED - INSLRID. A.
ZAI!l'LLUI (. SIN. tS :-f)7V - Ml.

.<< 5/25 '

FOR A-l STErt, retaining waU« or any
other expert mason work. Call J.
S1MDE5 686-367 l o r J7S^«24 for free
estimates.
B6/8 ,

.MASONRY, PLASTERING. WATER-;
PROOFING - * U - ALTERATIONS -

•HOME REMODELING
RALPH MAJtTINO - HU 2-4299

JOIIND..HA
I X C P ' f

b.'JALL JOBS II»J - RI.ASONABU-.
MU 8-17"') *

0 4/27 ,

I'Al.MIINC L PAPKKIIASCING
Interior b tkterlor

t i l l -SliASlIN K O I V

I 5/11

PAINTING INTERIOR I EXTERIOR
Beautifully done at 'cut race prlcvs;
also compktv )anltortal asrvices:
Call eves. 171-7355.
B6/I5

. Palnnnf - Interior - Exterior
Frew Estimates
• m . Me l imn

J/6/B
67S-49BV

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN IJO

Wo will paint top half of. your house,
you paint theDoaom. Wtiytajiechancesf
Lsllmale free. Cutlers, leaders, paper-
tianjlh£, repairs . Frederick W. Rich-
ards. I i 2-0016 or J5I-S4OJ - Union.
'I/I

1HY1NGTON - Ne« 4-room apt. In pro-
tevslonai bulidxnE; TOnvenl«H.UhUiUiL
ultra molern: never occupied; nr>r

1. I'all Monday, 172-2JO2.

IHVINUTUK. beautiful 4 1 / : KOOkC
Ueeulllul location; air*, conditioned,
parting, self contronei3~boai; close to
trankportatoe; $160. For informanon
call 701-4244 or 37J-Mlr..
A 4 /20 .

IRVING ION <• 5 room». :nd floor
heat h . hot walrr suppled. Crowe Sc
near ISO. Ave. Adults. Call Uet. Ii
t. ni.r.M. t s 4-viso.
A 4 /M

IrUIM.TON - L a r g e , am active i
- l o o m s L betti. lie.I U hot » « r r sup-

plied* Private front b rear entrance.
<>uet residential street. 3rd floor.
evnnatTiliAtif oct- uiiaiiwy Setur^Jsi v 'til t>

VP.M. 127 22nd Street.
A 4/M

IrUISk.IUS . 4 roum>, heal L hot
w>ster supplt^hj. Near Ibtli Ave. b Ver-
mom. Adults or lluslness Couple, 1^»S-

A 4/ixl , '

IVY HILL - 5 looms, 2nd II.. r, tin.I

S 5/4

APRIL SPECIAL' - Sidewalks porches,
driveways and plastering cellars; rea-
sonable.

322-7667.
S 4/20 • 1

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS and
Carpenters c a s li—nitty your home
slops, patio, sHdewalks, etc. Call after
6 p.m. 673-63r3T . ^
S 6/15 • . • • I • :

.\Vl.r.H)J a/ter 4 p.m.
J « / l

Piuno Tuning

ALL PIANOS
TUNED 1 REPAIRED

-I. RUDMAN ' 761-4565
1/1 •

I. hut. water suppUed.' I1JU. Adulu
only.

A 4/31

I'W-.-sSliASON IJISaHJNI on all work; |
porclieb, s>'lewalks,paao>, etc . Liberal <
flnancine arranjod, . frrr esUmstes . I
Call Mr, Allen, MU 7-42W ' ' j
H S / l l

I! VI"

PIANO TUNING
AND

Rlil'AIRINC
J. ZIDONIK
I * 6-3075

All types of garage doors Installed,
garage extensions', repairs b service,
electric operators It radlo-contrils.
STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO.

— CH -1-0749 • ,•

ROOFING, ilillni, leaders and timer*,
all work cuaraHteed. Cull ES J-JM0
aakforAI.
A S/l l

. I l l l.AliS
Al.M* M\SII \ \V\iK

J 4/20

rtq h. Sloinq

111 NION >. IKJlJiUN, INC.
Al. I. LONG DISTANCE MOVINCi-

511 " " - '

I'lANOS TtlNhU
ALSU •

PIANOS RF.PA1RED
C. Cosclnskl -. FJi S-4SI6

C.4727'

Plumbing K Heating 75

DONrr LIVK WITH THAT Drlll'l
CALL Mi:nHliR1 THIKFLHH

riumblns b heatlnl. Jobblns, alrer- I
atlona t contracting 24* hr. phone
^^pjir* i^A T)n|fW Avn I:S 7 OiSfrfi.
T/H • ' • .

UMON • two middle aged aduli>, br-
3nl adult a parent, l u floor 2 bed-
room1 apartment, now available. No
(wu. humuh own utilities. Security.
Call lor appointment. 1 t4.n p.m. Apr.
22nd t. 2Jrd.

MU (.-271IJ
A 4/20 ' —

-'UNI6N— <»llo|Hil ( Hill area.Klodern
3 room .partmrnt, all utilities eh(e(ic
e levt i i i . Ideal lor bu*tneas couple,
Jlltl. wt-Okti. after t, r.NL *. **••••
ends.
A 4/211

UNION - 4 rmulil, 2nd ftixir Hoal L
Hoi wjter suppltaL Carafe, Adulta
preferred.

~7»B7-S37S
A 4/2<r

UI'I'tK VAILSUUHC - 3 1/2 rooms
Ilia kitchen It Uelh. All utilities' sup-
plied

..374-7t(l»
A 4/KI

Ulder ( .o lontol , 17 rooets; c l o s e M'THCav ahepptoQ a\ acKoel*. <wasl
Iwrutme Irtclu^oal In oak ln 'g ' tw iy , > S o f 0 0 0 , ^ . A ^ - . . - ^ i ^ ^ . . . i . B - . ' . * — • - . . .-^ . -_ . '

' ' ' ~ ' ' ' • - ' ; . • [ / . . • • • : . • . » • : ; • . . • • - . - - v « w

tltMi. Beak u> * • aunl 147.500.
UV.-!- :

CelBnie17l Uwa4)C4ilot«- —omit ft 2 B»«cai«.e, cwal«v* bM.il! le* ̂ fese«l
•won. Yev'H love «ki» inasisrrntlutTBy Mlll'»»rn»ir»T'H»S,yi».H<eig»:"
(47.500. . • . '

ColonlsL .3 JwicuAlaaJ-bateUstaaia,. lataj* UvUa. io«m a\ dining • •«« .
IOBII, room i t o K u n J level. Eacellenl buy In Berle'ler Heights. JJ2.000

Twe-feally, 1 1 1 • • • • • . moimxty censlmctleo. 118.700.

Lei Us H.lp V H Seleel tt*m Our aieov LI . I IKO. THE M0»* I TSel
Suits YOU Beat.

THE RICHLAND COMPANY
(Reoltaia E.. . It29)

JI3 Sp.ln,llel>l Avefiue, S u » l l CD 3-7010
Evef.UBa>a\ Swuley Colll L. HeMg 271-22S} B. Kou. 277-IISI

• S S 7 0

LAKE FRONT PROPERTIES - J bed-
room ranch home. Al) year round.
I t/2 acr«a on L-alv Owassa, Newton,
N.J. Route 206. AIM 2 l e u ,7S » 100
each on Crandon Laie», Newton, ^>J.
All tacll iuea. C*a be bold u one unit
or Mparately. Sacrifice to w n a s e s u t e .
I'leaae caU 17S-O436,'

IJMON . Carafe lac|£«nouglBfortrell-
s i . \b It. loot;. Musi be at least a
la S 1/2 ft. hljti

6I7-61X7
A 4/20 i

DISCRIMINATION - koaoal on
roce, crood, color or national
origin In tha aalo or rontol • '
rioueea or apartments IS IL-
LEGAL. This nooapaoor as-
auraaa fnal It* oeWarfleere
Intona to okay she LAW. For
Inlorraotlon con lot I itio How
Jersey Division onClvll Rlgkls.
1100 Raymond Boulevard, N e w
oik. New Jeraoy 0710J - -- !rVfr-
301 • 648-2467.

(47 Years Depemlablc Service)
Fl. 1-7727

ALI-IUJ VAN LINi:S

ASPHALT driveways, parking l o t s T
built. All work done with power noller.
All kinds of mason w.ork. James La
Mortese , In I'alne ave. . Irv. E!> 2-JC13

-T/F ,- -.-• " |

HENRY P. IOWNSLNII, ACifcNT AL-
LIED VAN LINKS, INC., MOVING AND

. . • . ..'j STORACB^FIRK PROOF VAULTS, Al)
OOMI'LETE LINE ofttomeHraAjr*- ClM-4464 S-6, Al) 2-4468.
moms' - Kepalra, Additions, Allara- '•- c 6/J2
dons - Interior Ii Kitterlor, From >
cellar to roof. Pully Insured. On* con- '
trsct for everything. Financing ar-
ranged. Up to 7 yearstopay. Violations
removed. .

CALL J7S-IO5O
DAVID - JAYU, INC.

765 Grove at., Irvlngtoa -

IION'S
LC(JNOMV MOVERS, INC.
-MeVING -STOIIAGI-:

: .PACKINii
CALL ML" "-(XI35

-ii
I *

. l . h l kAMIHtlWII/ •;
PLUMBING - IIEATINC i ,

Alterations ' - Repairs - Jobbuitf
Prompt service. Call MU 8-1330.
\IY . . •

HEAT1N0 - PLUMBING - ALTER A- :
TtONS.— :

•.UWtSCONZALES.
BOSEU.E PARK' _24S-5On2
114/20 - j

. WALIER REZINSKI •
PLUMBING 1 HEATING

New Installation, repairs, t i
alterations . ES 2-4vJ«

A 5/17

•. P. Pascalo 1 A. J. Geuls
. Water1 Proofing I Mason Work

ASPFTAX.T DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-1427 or MU 6-4815

952 Ray Ave. Union, N.J.
G.V20

Merchandise Far Sale 15 I

S- i /20 '••• '

3 YI'AKS OLD"
US 4-4'XU

Adtlnuoi> Anonynioun - Datieinont Rale,
JulsUfiillllOld furniture,.alcApr-iO)"-

3>iU. to-1, S2-B«t4Hior« -Kd., KUple-
wflod, (roarrcwranco only.)

ftMiOOM SliT, Ipv.cly twin bod, com-

mlrror, Unmfxllnto removal. Colt 6BH-
0 O 3 In-Unlon nny-t
CA/2U •• '

; BICYCLES «, .
'- SI-UV'ICl- WITH EVEIIV SALE

N'OW uiul- uueil; big (llscouiuii; 128
inSdoln; repair specialism: parts; ac-
cejisorluH: 24 yearn In business. Vic-
tory IMcyclu, 255'' Morrln Ava., Union,
Mil <i-2J83,

lir.lND - 1/2 Inch wood slat roll-
up, B7 Inchuii long, two measure 94
lircliofi wide, two measure 64 Inches
wttle. Call aftor 5, 6B6-4290.
11.4/20

CXLORIC GAS RANGE 30 In. wide,
GJCX! condition. Oven broiler, tlmur
clock, clectrlcaf outlet built In, $35.
ITipue 6R8.79B2
J>4/20 '

• "' COLOR T.V,
" ' • - ' ' REPOSSESSED,

TiKI-: OVER PAYMF.N're (*15 MO,)
M25-')07O

S3/4 - . • .p

PINING roiini, living room furnlturu,
. 2 -iiivco itealonal .•iofa wltli end tables

i?a*tro.cqnvurtlbtet.'.chfl8t' of dcawera.

SURFBOARDS
. CALIFORNIA CUSTOM BY CON.

WET SUITS AND ACCESSORIES
WALTERS 276-3744 .

0 6 / 2 2 • .-

DRF.S - Black or White, 6OOifI3 57.95
plus tax; 7.35 X (4, Q&W, S9.-45 plus
tax. Low priced on all other s ixes .
LINDEN TIRE -925 -1102
A 4/27

SUBURBAN PAVING COMPANY
- —MU 7-3133

PARKING AREAS, DRIVEWAYS,
CURBING FREE ESTIMATES- WORK
GUARANTEED.
G 4 /15

Building Contractors

SIDEWALKS -PLASTERING
BRICK WORK «, PATIOS

by repair specialists
CALL WA 5-4231

Ctltlipnlty
7 : A. BARTtr»-SON— " - " = "

KITCHEN CABlNfiTS, ALUMINUM
WINDOWS. TILE BATHROOMS, -

WEATHER STRIPPING,
• :•••'"•• E S . 3 - 5 3 B 9 • " . . ' • •
G 6/22

SCREENED
• AND " T

UNSCKEERECn~
"---DELIVER-ED—

277.09TD"
B 4/-20

YARD GOODS ~ — — ^
IF IT'S WOVEN-.TRKrALPBRNV
For CUSTOM SIIOP-ATtllO[>IEDec-•.

jmUOE—Servlce for DRAPES, SLIP-
CO VF.RS, UPHOLSTERY. BED -
SPREADS, CURTAINS, A ph'ona call
brings our Decorator, with Samples,
Advice and Ruler. CUSTOM SAVINGS
EXAMPLE: Lined Drapss, Measured,
Hung on new rods, Installed, 130 by
96 Indies. 79.50 complete. Similar

.Savings on all fabrics and a lus , (rom
the largest selection and color range.
Bark Cloth, (1.49 yd. ALPERN*S, Route
-HI and 202 In Morris Plains. JE 9-
1718. Hours: 10:00 A.M. to 10 P.M.

'Mon. to Frl, 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 Sat,
T/F

Boats & Marine

OUT DOAHD motor, Soars. 3 1/2 II.
l \ used only lust year. )5t). Call after
4 P.M. „

.176-7561 o
A 4/2(1

I? 1/2 FT..GUADY WIIITl-:, US II.P.
Mui'cury, till''frame , trmior, 18 Gal.
tank, lull canvas Nuvy top, ski prop,
A^cosorlea, oKcellont cilndltlon, Juut
palntfd..68h-618S,

CARPENTRY REASONADLK - Wo will
make.lt beautiful Jlke all our work.
We can do anythlm.

CALL 541-HS23
C6/22 .

«o FRED STENCliL —•

» FORMICA TOPS ^ :.- —
• CABINET WORK OF ALLTKINDS 7

o* 688-6632 M
B 6/IS- .. • . .

"DBNBRAL' CONTRACTER
CARPENTER

FRANK CrERRICKSDN INU.
lHVINGTON374-2454

C 6/10/67 -

IIEINZE CONSTRUCTION
REMODELING ALTlillNATIONSr-R*-
rAini^t!!l-'on TOO W . ' OR . roo

HOME IMPROVEMENTS ;.
Extensions, dormers, recreation
rooms, garages; many years of exper-
ience. Howard C. Krueger, 272-5071:
eve ' s . , 755-2133 • '"

J 5/1H . .

NtED MOHU' ROOM7 Wo dojll type*
of remodeling, repairs, Interior or
exterior: private contractor; freeestl-
nistes, Ch.>-13lv. after S p.m.
J 4/20 '

QUALITY lii:MOI)|-.UN(.
llailuooiiiJ, kilcliuns, additions,^allies,
m^einurits, elt:._l -alliuioil .l7.l-'/H27
TAIl-OUI-l) IIOMI. CONST, til . , INC..

AS/4

Kilchen Cnbincts

PROVEN DESIGN INC.

JCu.stom -BuiiLKItcliBn i-l
Vanit!es-8rBuilt-lns

MILLER'S MOVING -Reas. rates ator-
age - free estimates - Insured -r local- .
long dlsunce - shore apeclals.

at 5-3298.
J 0

.KELLY MOVERS INC. •;
Agents for North American Van Ltnem
"GENTLEMEN" of the moving Indus-
try. We'll move, pack and store any-
thing, anytime, j n y w h e r e , at reason-
able rates - 3K2-I38/I
II S/M • .

ROBBINS AND ALLISON INC.
IBU 276-0898

MOVING -STORAGE-PACKING—
213 SOUTH TIVET CRANPORD, N.J.

(ALLIED VAN LINES)
G 4/27

I TEACHER of piano and flutv. Lessons t
; for young beginners In my studio . .

(Irvlngton) • i
Call a/jor 6 P.M. 3.74-3120 - .

S4/2O '

Roriio & TV Rcimi

Worth >2.OO7
TV SF.RVICB AT HOME

Call 925-356* 9 A X . to 10 P.M.
itiUI Introductory offer good anytime!
(tape ad to back o f te t , uae whan needed.)

.114/20

Rest Homes

CHERRY HILL Real Home for the Aged
and Retired - home-like almoaphere:
Slate-approved. JOQ Cherry au, Ellr.

. - - - • - • - | i L - J - 7 6 5 ? - - = " — : • ..
J 6/IS

Rooting & Suing

FRANK STRAOI1, EST. 1931. AU kinds
of rooft7~levIe7aimTgut(efBTT3uaTIry
reanonable pr ices . 6B8-5452. 277Globe
aye,, Union.

l

-Youget
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

Hertlg Realty

SOMERVILtE1

$85 - $130
Hmai . Hot Water

Gat Range Refrigerator

Office - 129 Mercer Street

SQMERVILLE.N. J. ,
RA 5-2958 RA-S2909

A 4/30

AVEKEL. — Four room Cape Cod home
nlce-bl*e living room, large ikeiteled
kitchen, two bedrooms and nlcd IUOI,
also cloaed In heated porch, with lul!
basement and expansion a'ttlcj Call tor
appointment 636-OM23 or

\m .

rANUOOO - i bedruom Ham-ii; »cl-
enllflc kltcl«n, ill»tiwa»liel'. i l l t o n j - '.
ttloners. Attached far*{*, hoi water
and baheU^id l«a l . 1 ow ix\'Si AO 3-"
S?JB.
S 4/2(1

fANWCK'M- InH-yetrotdhonarlnnear
new condition: Flaldstone ftrv()bu:e and
hand IMWH beam In 2 7 - 4 L Uvwj-dlnuw
roftm | eel-ln Htfhwn, IxtwiWr l\HMnan3
den, 3 I>edrtioma and batli upatalra;
private 1/2 acre; low 30's Call 7M-
I0U7.

S • / » ' • ' , ' • .

HILIAIH ;

. AIXII 1. HOUSh .
Immafulale "n'tow-ln" iundlll<Mi; S
oompletely nu^lei-n rooms: lo«>, low
t a l e s ; dlk1nvai.hei : gera£r; nearlnlkcs,
schools, slto|<runc* Principals only: v^l-
36oV.
S4/3O -

HIIXSIPI - ICONiiMICAl IIOMI lo
support; Iruk ituidek, S riwin, ill*
bath; Cfnvmlmtly IUC.IMI to Vvory-
thing. Call vjo. 57IH. — _
S4/m . ' " . . . .

IRVINCTON • ^-Trmm-luhntligsi. gas
tieit, u k kuclwii, MIc lutli, tsliiUbled

b 4/M

IIIMNK.ION - I M i l -I AMU V, Iwul.
rvitts l^.V!) yrai l>. will lsk« yom lul

KCt to ouiwt'fc al̂ M «>Val.
Two-family .' 2 .\ • it .un ai>t>.

h«at: near Il-Vnttftmi i^-iwral Hnspltal
Ill I l i i : l> . krallm' ' TT7TJ
S 4/2(1 ..

BLOOairlELD i u uiWNt.i
HIKI III Mil II

Apl Wnnlrd To Share !01

LADY living In Irvinron would like
another lady for companionship , U)

-ahala her home. No expenses Involved
ES 2-7732

A 4/2(1

Wanted: l luilness Woman in '4O« to
share house with divorced Iwslnfrsa
woman wltirtwiTchlldfeiC Ctil Mil 6 -

..-WATCH FOR
NEWSHOWROOMOPENING

;- COMING SOON

Free Kitchen Planning

- - " -241-0265
ii/20

' ANTHONY'S I'AINTINO . '.
I • INSIDE ANO O U T - • • •!.
I ' FREE ESTIMATES ,. '
I REASONARLE 174-1426

j u « » ; • . •— ; i
LIGHT HAULING & deUveryrlak« and I
LIGHT HAULING. I delivery. Lake I

I and ahre trlpyXBIcs Ii cellars claan-
; ed, rubbish aj traah removed. Tree

.' work. Reasonable ratea 277-0406.
S 5 / H

•Hoofing -Cuners - Leaders' -Repair*'
Free Eatlmales - Insured

32 Oberlln St., Maplewood, N. J.
-SO-I-1644^— NrtJAtX!Ult=rS7l-42P
- ( ! 6/22 . , . •

.WILLIAM ii. verr- (
Roofing - Leaders • GutUrs

l-'ree estlnuttea - do own work
O,A1I ft.]. Inaufed r , l i S 3 : I I S 3 . ,

Slipcover*

nulied or un/umlshed. 3rd floor. Heat
l t

SI.II'COVEKS - CUSTOM MAIH:
I—Free Estimates - Loweat prices^—
I DEAL IHHFCT - NO MIDDLEMEN

688-7S34 - Union
I 4/77

1 - .1 Adulta wish 4 rooms.
Keasonahle "mi, I si. or 2nd. fliMir.
Call jsfter 5 P.M. Available June I.

' • Call 34K-OIM .
A'4/20 ' •

IRVING1ON - 4 rooms, 1st'or 2nd
iloor, 3 adults.

. Ul 2.5v72
• A 4/2fl'

BUY DIRECT
FROM OWNERI

7~ROOM COLONIAL ..
RoducoJ lor quUk aalol-. .

$15,000
' • 3 Bedrooms

' Moee.n Klichen t Be*.
• Aulemorlr Oil Heel .
' C e*age -
* Cyeleae Fenced Roer Yord

Lecoleo In ono-ol BloowlUld'a
nicer aectlona^ conVenlenl fe
Wolsesslnoj PeA, sihesll (Mftl
public end porochlol),, buaaes
one ahopplng.

Coll 267-5528 for detoil .
B T/r

HII1UCI V.A1I II TV.P.
Ill AL'TII IJI.I.Y IM.ANNI.I) IOUINIAL
IH-.MIIAULE HILL l(>l' LUCAIION

*f)ils honie offers llie ni'isl wanteil
featuivs In housing lodayVtn a side by
sldo jrtangement. tluire K a truly
IUIKUOIUI kitchen, a family room wluV
flif nUt-e. a laundry.room for a sewing,
tmdlft or children's pbyroom. "Hie
Msiirr Icdi'ouni- wille liak i n own
Iwili, sitntif! loom and tlrrsslng room,
IWrr sre I murelic'df oom* and batli,

( enter entrance hall', living room, bl'ick
^fli'eplace, dining room^ palielod llbl ary

wltli access lo |iallo, powder • room,
tmenieiil and 2 car Karaie, Hlgli, dry
woo,led lot. Offered al »J4.WXl.

LILLIAN CKOIfti. Co. , KILAI.'IMK
171 I'nlon Aye.. Mlddlesan, W-Wt)
Sonwrsel County Multiple Llatlnf

S 4/2(1

i n HI III I I.M Ml .
l lllil.M., .1 :'1-M".'

KLNILUIIKIH • 7 M I , 1 I/.' lullis
f-ull b«sem*nt. (>ver*irc garage. VI
10CI lot. Mid 10's.

3
f - ' 1

KUNILWOlmf - Iĵ KCI-: M'l.ll, III4.
rool, corner iiKTallun. H rooms; Ist'gr
•clanc« kitchen, 2 tiallis. Custom tea-
ntroa: 2 flrefilacea, 2 porch - patios,
] car garage, wld*. fenced yard. Itoua*

-Ideal lor professional man or Mrffher-
Da'ufhter arTangemant.ManyeEtdalea-

—tores, Mid 30's. I'rlnclitall only, JWi-
2726 v A.M. UJ ll.tli P.M.wsekdays.
S 4/KI '

KUI'LlWiXlll • 2-1 AM1I.Y, 5.Se«|*n-
slon attic, near community |k>ol- and
schools, - —

"S 4/20 ,'• ' '

,kHI MAIS'.IIH
Cape 1 oJ; A.llediioims, I 1/2 baths,
2-car gsrsife. forrnal dlim>g. Lai it*
kllclwn. Owner .'IMWIWI.

. s 4/2" - '

NIW I'illlVIDLNC). rifilT - ROOM
ranch:-living, dining, family, kllclivn,
4 hedn>ortis: 2 i:arai!f«i full hdsftilstit:
dealrabls liKallon: mid .«)'•;4/.4-II1H2.
S.4/20 , .

Nl W I'KHVini M l - » -VI AK-OI11,
newly uWulali*!; -.> bMlr^Jlna: littl
pan'eied family room, play ruotti: |>r'','.
vale -palio: lr*e*: prlnclpsU orjy; low
M l . 464-J2I''. '
S4/3O

CKAKPORD -.'lUO-.fAMII.Y house:
" b j > r t l l oil lural 2-csi-^sra^e;nlce

Owner: 216-042;. and 276-1215
• 1.4/20

Lou of mtrak - Must S«ll( Coriir see
r. aavel

A 4/2fl

-Batlirooms .t .^klichin f^
modeling, Call 923-09181
9 S/l l

CUSTOM KITCHEN DESIGNING
DOING3DUR KITCHEN OVER7

SAVR T1MR AND MONRVI
F«r~ lmoderuw taw, haw r p r o dealgti '

K E E T ~ VOOH HUUSB-FIHgra'
r-Hsrve—your-attlc.-calUrrfaraga,- .
{ thoroughly cleaned. All rubbish r e -
Lmova4,-2«a->S4»,
1 S 5 / 1 ^ . _ _

] MqVJNO AND HAULING ' afternoons

GRASSMAN. KREH I MIXF.R, INC.
- J ^ Surveyors —_ •

433 Noat-DroiVr Street •'
IMIuboth, N. J, EL 2-3770

04/27

Furn.shed Ronmi For Rent 105

•IKVINfnilN - M-fcASANT kfJOM | O |
G1.NTI.I MAN,

I . IS.UI.M5

CRANrORD. '

NEW LISTING
ULTRA RANCH -

ONLY 3.YEAR5YOUNG
•TTirea bedroowts, J bonia, (o»-
«nl einlng

WI7 p7ope»y y
Schoela. ond Ironapertollon.
- - CALL NOW COR
APCOIMTMEHT TO I « H M U : T

l C

272-60115. Private or to the trade. S5/4 .—
'CF.kAMIC I1LF.

tlons, and
Work

NEAT M A N

1. (II any time 4n-l-
s .1/2(1

SMALL.
1HI0NE 6«7-8249 '.

J 6/8 ,

iCcil inqs
. itIEET ROCK-

OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER
EXPERT TAPING 81 FINISHING

REGISTERED & INSURED -MU6-1681
B 5/4 . 1

Ccmcloty Plots

FOUR 0OUULE PLOTS, Hollywood
Memorial Cemetary, sacrlllco-worth
$750 , solllni',' at (500 . Call Mnrle
Klobaur, dayn SO 2-6400, even. SO 3 -
12'W

_D5/_1! IT :.

HOLLYWOOD Ml M11IUAL. 1'AKK, Inc.
"Tho Cemotery neaiittlul" SiuyvuHant
Avo., Union - MU.8-r.l()2. Kxoc.Ollk-o.
60 Park PI.; Newark - MA 3-2980.

G 6/1

Clothing, Household Gifts <37

THINK ^ M A R T I ' LOOK SMAilTI BUY
SMART sVMorry-Cio-Koundquality rc-
salt) slioii, Lackawamu I'l: Millburn
OPEN TIIUR., FRL.SAT. ID-12. 2-II3U

Kltcherrl)oslKii service fii modernising
"by one of"New Jersey's largeet manU—
factururil of Kitchen cablnetsr See.
Duilders Fair's factory shjiw room on
Rt, 22, Springfield. Csll 379-6070.
R Til' ,'

Landscape Gardening 63

COMPLETE GARDENING SERVICE
LANDSCAPINO, GENERAL, SPRING
CLEANMJP, EXPERIENCED. I

ES 1-1250
S 4/27

DOES T1IE GRASS LOOK GREENER
on the other*ide of the fence? U It

_do«si_for the_be«t_ In gardening, call_

ABLE, CALL AFTER S PJvl.

G6/1 . .'^ '

ODD JDDS. - Rubhlah, dirt removed.
Cellars h yards cleaned.

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
632-2521

'" S/'M

DAN'S PAINTING I. DECORA'nNC
Interior rV EKurlor

Reasonable rates, frea estimates
Insured - 280-4434

- 374-2042
U S / " .

ltl.VlNf.TON—^"Largo,' comfortabta, i"
housekeeplntf rj.um;"AH--'udlltUa-.auf>-
alled. Private entrance 1 bath. Cenile.-

V
(RtALTOR)

19 Alden al., Crentord. 77*^0400
'- -.:- B 4/tl'

i man.

i A 4/20
"—374JI376

n J T R - UUML -
', HlSTliRY/I.NGLISlI
Call on Iliursdays only

388-0232
II T /F

TF-IXJY'S .
TYI'F.WKITt'U REPAIRS

' AI.SO AIXUNG MACHINES •'
CALL ANYTIME,ROSI-.LLfc-24S-«l"4

IRVINfrrON - 21 Maple Ave., near
Sears, single roorrt private entrance;
no cooktntf, kvyllre on premises .

' yii.rrn
A T/r .,.
UNION - Nice large roomnentto show-
er. Gentleman;

• A 4 / 2 0 ' • '

UNION -. Comfortable room near r«4
and New York buses, Gentleman only.
Referenced.

MU H-JOIVor ATJ J
,-A,4/2U

ULTRA MODERN!r -
— Al I BrLck_SpJi t Leyel ,

In Superb «onoltlo« . . . 4r ood.
reoma, Z^ boths, forMo! living
room, dining teem ond avonellee
imti on 1st floor. All. oleelrlV
lillchan, 3 cor gorege, ond heou-
tllully londseapaa. We could
go on with details, but this
must b. seen! CALL TO IN
SPEXT.

The BOYLE Co.
REAL ESTATE JIHCE ljfl'5 ,

The Colonial Bulldlng-Ooen »•«
35S Jersey sv i . Car. W. End

EL J-4J00
' B«'2O-

ROSCLLE ;

EASY LIVING
All on one floor, RANCH In verv
dealreble ereo neor Cothelle hlgn
school, 3 kedroome, tile both,

.very-Tft/oeTltcfTen on A beoutlfullv

IJ

1HAHEEH AC8MCY —
REALTOR-INiUROR

i
BR 4.1900

SCOTCH

3 BEDROOM CAPE COD

Wlttt 75 ll. hvlrig loon separate '
dlnlng.-rogjn.. 9 nd sntronf rwud-
room. H..da decorating, bur la In
enroll.nt O'fO for Children ond
wlthln'^oTting dlalonee M n.w
school.

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTORS ' ' •

tM Mountoln Ave,, Ueunlalrislrie
AD J-J400 ,

I' > / »

• • / " ( r t O I . I ' l AIKI> . I'f^vale a « K , 3 -
bttirrnjm '.I'lli I t w . l , psr ' iuH f|f>or fn
p s n i ' l c ^ f,'iM.t)y tf^'rfi, ws l l t'< vnll c « r -
p e t t , s u i t Inn, vw«|i *lirubt*«l l o t , naar
Innr;^, Mi|ii>i >.^., i<h'i./i",'i(j, v_̂

. ENCYC'LOPKDIAS
il o( iit'anon. M.iny Mutu at coat.
ll F.ncyi:lnnfdl.l E»cli»iHi«,%fi76J)ll5J'
722-3022

. I \> 1 1 1 i M s i - . i ' t i N i i s i I
. .MlMHt.M. I ( INSIII . I . I V

m i •' .. ' » ) • ; '""
< ALL MTI.U 5:.lll, MUH'-lll

11.1/1 ', • .

' ).'iy<|::'|''||<ci;'lilniuk' jHHb'noni ne.t, very

Dogs, Cats, Pels

A.A. DOG qilEDII'.NCE
Imifivdlato oiioiilngii [or aprlug Clausen,
Tues P.M. .In Irvlngton. or Sal A.M.
In Union. Small .clauses Individual at-

-tentton'. for IWoriniilloh coll N'.j'."UOG
COLLEGE Mil.8-6152, Evos 1 weokeildll

V 8 '

IIACIISIII M I, W H O I ,,v r v r n i T | . , L ul -
•Hi':., Ho . i i ' . l f . i ' l i i l i iKil i i is , i ' ' i iA(irSp.in-

IL'IS, SiliiLIU-.t'l r., l.'i'kllli'.yi.i', l u y
I'lUKlIf!., UllSlM'l, kl'l'slllltul; .'. I v ' l -

c*7l .

Coal & Fuel

S-4/20

.'tll-w I AVkNS MAI1I.J MlllllllSt'LA'NI-
i.n PHI.NINI;, m.PAiu LAWNS, son-
IIIN1.. " '-•

I . ANIKNIJl'U
L'AI.I. 241-SWI'

• (J5/I8

Nl W LAWNS, ifest'i'iluu;, shrulia owl
rnnnlhly maintenance, rcosonnblo

. JlSlNM.MION
Ml! 7-H357 - '

H s / | | -

FRANK DELLF.R -
PAIMTINC; INSIDE AND OUT

FHliE ESllMA'I'ES, H.U.n.
UNION, N.J. •,
f |MU b-7774 .

C4/27 ___; •

i'.llnlinr,, I'aiK-rhjni'in ;̂, 1'l.r-ttTln,'..
r.irpt-niry; Kiaf.unnlilc MJIC...

IHHRI.Al. U l iilt.MUKS , •
Ml K-3267

IWntcl Soltcnrrs

"LOW SUMMER PRICES
FRESH MINED COAL

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

Nut or Stove T- .. $22,00
Pen . . ' . . . - 31.00
Buck/W6r Rice - . . "WOO
Koppers Coke - 2V.-95

fillARANtFJ COAL' y

P A C H Y S A N D R A
$4.Si), per liundred
S4U pur tluusand

Will planl extra. Also,small Yews
t, Ilexes, Will sel l wholesale.

T R A V I S .
13 NO. UAUMS COUR1

Livuigston WY 2-0714"

PAINTING i . DECORATING.
INTERIOR Ii. EXTERIOR .

FREt'F.STlMATES
CALL 37S-2394

< * < • > " ... . .

LIDERAL ALXOW.ANCE - OLD SOPT-
ENKR Rent • Uuy - Service Lifetime
Guarantee IIULTS SOFT WATER CO.
RL 22 (By SomersetDusTerm.)Mtsldt.'
Tel . AD 3-I2OO - Free Sab: Delivery
II 4/Jll l

Weather slnppmn

ALUMINUM WIMllViS, K l l lll.l Krk-
' T*t1 Ml. I.M.

Maurice l .uuisjy, 4 i:imwoodTei',,lrv.
ES 3-1537' ' '• > / l l

UNION - Sleeping roum (or rellned
flcnllenun. Close to all tr^ill|Hjrtallon.

A. 4/2"

UNION - L.irK«' nice room, ni/»i lo
lath. Hirlrliiwaiiir, I'.arajr, ji»il l « a -
tl<m. rletilleman. Hi-fi-rtncw.

' ' ' I ,lllMuli-?17l. •
A 4/2<l

L'PI'I.H VAIIMUlii; - ? roonn. I'rl-
vate lulli. one nciulinun.

A 4/2(1

Window Clctinino

S 6/15 . —

C b "M PAINTING (, DF.CO|1ATING
FKliE ESI IMATES

' HKA5ONAUL1!
CALL 37S-65R6

U 4/27. '

P*l

. ' fill' i.HAII.1. •
si.'RI'.i M l * n j l , « f i | l .

M l K ^ '. I 'M 1 H i l l W |
. I ,l\'l l ' l i | l ' l l / l : \ II ll l l l lt 'rAl
, ' !• Milli Ii -J-U^lVM-.KVjtl

SI-HIKaU CLLANINc;

WALL WASIIING-WINIXJW CLEANING"
HUNSON'S CLEANING SVCE. 7K9-2O64
J 4/27- •

• Wli.LIAMOSlKlKN
I«iW. \v ASIIINC,;

VAIl-SIU'RC*. Unr n*m. lor wi.rVIn::
j l̂rl or woman, In Private honii;. MuM
have ri-ferii*ce. . . , W '

IS ')-D1W '
A -I/3O ' ••

....:_AJTENIICiN.f..,
Pcopl» in ony way inl*r««t««4
in motorcycling..any b*onil, any
t l i « . W« offvr It*it inttruf tiort*-
plub ' . houi ta(*jly ..Im. Evtriy
WvdfMrvtlay, nioht '.ut 8 PsU. ol.1

. 1 . ^ . HUM*, V ' ** HO"" ' 1 .1

i."4/2O G67TS

GO GAS HEATf
bruant

In addition to the) (ing woi\t Wo, >̂o 'in al l typaVi

Plumbing, we also (urnish and intlall Gat Heating
Equipmehf in homes juil like yourt: Steaiti . ., . Hot
Water Baseboard . •• ... Hot Air . . . (over 6,000Go»
Installations lince l$38-\. We ore licensed Master
Plumbers who take pride in our wort. »

SUBURBAN GAS . HEATING &
COOLING-CO,

??jf W. Cloy Ave., Ro». l !e Po»lt

F,or Free JE.tliTlo*. Coll CH 5,^100



DRKSSMAKI-R: WUt M »

ROSELLt - J-BEDROO^COLONUL.
1 i / i llli baths/full kitchen, formal
dining room, finished rsc room; |ar-
• ( • : pailo: targe rooms; plenty of clo-
» " : "ianyaxir»i:cholcalocstlt>n.na«r
scnools, church»i, ihopp<n| centering
trtiunorlation; JM.MO. 34S-MM.

' I S E M O
trtiunorlati

-V A.M.' to
PMP.M.

ROSFLLEHAM, tour flm'lly Wick,
6 years old, 3 1/2 room apartments.
A<:y|fjr; IS]/ffjfj ^^

CORO.YCA Af.liNCV" • '
221 CH«sinut Street;- - -• '--R'O'MII*

•• 3 4 I - M 4 2 ' - - • - . - , • •

1RVINGTON . . J.funlly, quslliy buUt-
home, Spacious S-5-J room apartments,
3 garafas, lot 40 x 100, CIOM to schools
and bUHi. Immediate occupancy. 5»t-
-utaay 'Bl » P.M,427-Hnd i t . ' '
s t / i o ••. , w

"-RDSEOCE ̂ T
GOOD INCOME

—WILL4AGJUW6S
. WA S-00M .

f'l *tN<: . wjfVh 4 hwi-
_rooin_C«pe_Cod ..in- excellent. ncluhr̂

borhood, quiet street. Close to BchooU
tt transportation. Owner transferred.
232-3560 • .
S-t/20-

SPH|NCFIELD - Split Level - 3 bed-
. rooms, 2- 1/2 baths, large rec room,

a housewife's dream kitchen, 2-car
garage; near transp,, shopping, schools

-end-reUgtoas—tastlniHonav Low 40's.
Principals only; after 6 P.M. 379-
9034. *
S4/2O

SPR1NCHIELU KASY one-floor llvlnu,
near Jala and stores; 3-bedroom beauty;
quick possession; reduced to $24,000.
CK1LL'REALTY CO. KKALTOK, 379-
3310. _
S.4/20

SUMMIT - TI;.N ROOMS; 5 bedrooms;
excelteat area and schools; 5 minutes
to trains, slumping; 30's, offers.

• 464-563.(1
S 4/20 i

S 4/50

I ImJu'.f r IUI Pfopt-

TNDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS foe RenrtOOO

Linden. AvajUble-July 1st.
. . CALL SJSJSvS.. .

HIGH SCHOOL & COLLEGE STUDENT

SITUATIONS WANTED
student. WUI uaor
)ects. Experienced

so-ino.

aut>-
»»l

COMMUTING Ajrr MAJOR ,WU« U I
-TawttwuutL^inw. fan wnm« ydy

i , terns *d-

STUDENT WANTXDS have betn placed by hifh Mhoo! 4% colltg* itudehla and are

IheyTfHTe^«rfj<rtjrt"«r«XHeti^^^

hag'newspap

persons responding to these ads. we urge parenU to Care-
fully thfccJk r^ierencen Hnd indi%idualu serkiim Hie s t m t t s of
these-vounimterB- .particularly for babysitter!). •_..,.,

Lois For Salt

APARTMENT.SITE, 50 UNION AVEi.
AT NYE AVE., lRVlNCTON."20Ox25O,
SUITABLE MI-RISE OR GARDEN.

CALL 371-4957
S4/2O

MONTVILLE - HILLTOP PROPERTY;
WOODED; 135x208. J6.000. CALL 256-
2937.
S4/2O

FEMALE
• Baby Sitting

UNION

ORCHARD PARK SECTION
COLONIAL HOME

Five rooms, sun-deck, rear en-
closed porch, recreation room,
garage. Must be sold.

-JOHN P. McMAHON
. , Realtor

15B5Morrt« ave. MU 8-3434
Open dally 9-9; weekends till 5

B4/20

UNION

For Union Homes
Buy'or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
"MU 8-4200 1423 STUYVESANT

1 BT/F

FOR A MOVING experience by
experienced movers . . .

MAIU E. DALY «i SON . . . stems
For Greyhound Van Lines, Inc.

ES 3-1958
C 4/27

lOHires For Rent
UNION - 2 Beautiful rooms In new office
building; 1/2 mile off Morris Ave.
line. Air conditioned, avaUable Im-
mediately •

687-3273
A 4/20

RELIABLE TEENAGER wishes baby-
sitting Job during summer. Any time
preferrably during the day or early
evening. Phone 232-0562.

EXPERIENCED high school senior
seeking pan time employment In Union.
Desires babysitting , . H u worked with
children often. Plesie call after 5:
MU 8-4059. Ask for RooerOK

SELL ANYTHING xith o Won!
*Aif~(r«T~ln«~lo»< <6fl. l o l l teo~
7700.

Ing Graphî f" and Computer Program-
, ("youct Rtfkenl Ctrdlnele.S T T J D E S T S : Alan) uds in

columns

• Clerical..-''$ale - Office

GIRL 16deslresfuiltlmesummersaies_
or waitress work. No typing, Irrinrtoo
area and vicinity preferred. CaU 371-
»7B9j«lar 4 PJrf.

TWENTY YEAROLDcollageflrtwhoul
office experienced desires clerical
position or light typing for summer
employment; available June I to Sep-
tember IS. Call ES 2-4209

GIRL .16 wishes placement during sim-
mer. Mon. - Frt. Call 6«6-3»23.

HICH SCHOOL JUNIOR girl wants rum,-
mer employment-doing typing, filing,
ealeswork or any miscellaneous derl-
csl work. Call 686-1727 any day after
6 P.M.

UGH SCHOOL FEMALE wishes salei-
work In Union Area. Vary reliable and
adaptable to any aUueUon. Shen Rudow<
sky. U P PlaneSmei, Union 686-339J.

SOPHOMOKE at ooUage. Experienced
In clerical salesflii, counselor and
cashier, Would be Interested tin light
Industrial and baby sitting. References
upon request. MU 8-3213.

tiiiiimtiimiiin iiimuiirmuiit

Saler.. Rentals, ApproiMik 1?1|
HARRY A. SCHUMAN

Realtof-
Salea - Insurance - Appraisals

1292 Springfield Ave., Irv. ES 3-4300

C0RVA1R 1«66, 2 dr. corsa, maroon,
black b white. Interior, 4-spsed shUt,
8.000 miles, serviceman going over-
seas. 241-0307.
J4/20

KAMBLBR - I960, Radio & lleater.
Automatic Transmission..

Cood Condition
376-3050

DEATH NOTICES

UNION

"InUnioiTC Berry"
To Sell or Buy

%<C"BERRY,Re<iltor
1845 Morris Ave., 688-3800

WESTFIELD .

CUr)\CF NFW LISTING

EARLY AMERICAN FAMILY KIT-
CHEN, center hall, plensanl IIv-

. Ing room, fireplace, panelled den,
"large dining room .with beamed

celling. Two patches. Three
fa rge twin slie bedrooms, 1H mod-
ern baths. In "MOVE I N " con-
dition. Near all schools, 131,500.

1 CHAS. G, MEIERDIERCK JR.
REALTOR ~

216 E. Brood St., WestfUld-
AD 3-6639

B 4/20

COLLISION li MECHANICALREPA1RS
LAYNE MOTORS

465 LBIIIGM AVE., UNION, N.J.
MU 7-3542

0 5/11 . ,

1MPOUIEW CAH WRVICb-
All Makes - All Models

tHUCKER JERSEY SALES CORP.
Your Clieckur-Dstsun Dealer

. 1S49 Morris Ave., Union
T/r • . . . .

III.HI ill T .TIIAM-;>.<|>:-

WEStPlELD COLONIAL liouao for
Bale, v rooms and flnlslwd room In
attic with hottt and running water; lovely
flreplac6, center hall, tiled Durti. large
screoitod in porcli, two -̂car' narage,
large Idt, attractlyoly iBndscaped, fine
location two blocks froni elementary
and high schools. }32,995. 233-0634.

CASH FOR
JUNK CARS
FREE TOWING

289-5100

SIONS - Automatics & Standards. Work
fully guaranteed, 1/2 day service.

-Mn-fb^WOOD PARTS ' t TI1ANSMIS
SION,_Zu|-4H2 - 761-4325.
A 5/4

Autos Wanted

All Junk Cars, Cash Nowl
TOP PRICES - WB TOW
CAXLUS DAY OR NITE

24B-4363

olarcyclcs Foi Salr )?7

Buy Now Honda, Montem, BridgaBtontv
Vespa, MJnlblkei. 200 Now Cycles in
stock. AlWaty« a good selection of clean
reconditioned used eye leu. Buy novr
from Now Jersey's Urgestcycledflaler
during our pre-«ummer clearance n(e;'

V.I.P, HONDA
417 Arlington Ave., I'lalnfleld
Open evenings 'til 9,—In the center of
PUlnfleld. '

PL 7-8338
A 5/4

URAUSS - Minnie (»•• Hermes), <*>
Wednenday, April 12, IV67, age 71 years,
of i l l Lorlllard Ave., Union Beach, N.J.,
formerly of Irvlnnlcxi! ""• "' '•" 1««
WlllUm ||i-,n"»- i1^v.,iwt nuilh^r Of Nllf-
man II. Ilr.u>» of Union Beach and Warr.
run II. Ursuai of Morris IMalnj, N.J.;
Itiu survived—by-2~grendchlldren and

held si "llaeberle and Usrt|i'fiora» for
Funerals," I)7I Clinton Ave'., Irvlniton.
Cremation Koscdale Crematory, Orange.

IKJTIERWOHIH .-< Hairy, on Friday,
April 14, I'M?, H« <>o years, of 27
Maple pi., Irvlngtun, beloved laisband of
Martlia' (nea Seddon); devoted father of
Mcs.' Margaret .Stevens and Mrs. Claire
Flynnj brotiier of Mra. limlly Nolle and
Waller Bulterv/orth; also nurvived

'by B grandchildren. The funersl w«« held
•fruni "llaebeile-V-Barih-llome for Fun-
erala," 971 CIlnlunAvc, lrvlnglon, tiience
to Saint Haul Thn Apostle Church, Irv-
lniton fur a High Mass of Hcqulem.
Intermenl Ui Gale of Heaven Cemetery.

CAI.EI-I.A -- On Sunday, April 16 1967,
Maria C. (nee Condella) of 214 Jefferson
St., Newark, N.J,, beloved wife of Domq-
nlcki devoted niolher of the Rev. Joseph
CaMla, John Calolla and Mra, Vollel
i'logarl; BlBter of Mm, l;rnesla DeLucls!
slso survived by 5 gramlclklldreti. l-'unersl
waa conducted from lite "McCrecken Fun-
eral Home," 1500 Morrli Ave., Union,
with 'a- aervlce at Faldi .Tabernacle As-
swnhly nl Cixl

CMAI.KA - Anna M. (nee Vavak), on Sat
unlav. April IV l%7._aite 7v ye.r»; of
Weal Mllford, N.J,, formerly of
Hall, N.J.; beloved wUe of I'aul MkUlk.:
deVutMl mother uf Julm Mlchalfca] Kr'and-
motlier of Jolm J., l.ee and Alan Mlch-
alka.'"Funeral will be conducted 4rom
"Haeberle I llorth Colonial Home," 111)0
I'lne Ave., comer VauX Hall Hoad, Union.

COIIY — On Saturday, April 1ST Iv67,
Mlsa hvolyn of 1S8 Soui|i Orange Ave.,
South Orange, N,J,, beloved aisler of l-̂ d-
wln 1-̂ , Cory and Mrs, John A, llaum-
garten andllio late'CHarleY ILand M.
A l l d P l ^ L 1 t

To publicity chairmen:
Would you like some help

In, preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to Ihlsnews-
paper iind ask for our "Tips
on__Submlttlng. News Re-
leases."

FLORIDA VACATION
FOR 2 IN MIAMI*

with purchase of

BRAND NEW 1 9 6 7

CHECKER
OR USED CAR

KUI.L— Wlinint C",, "on MondayTA"!"-"!!
17, I«i7, o( 252 S. 21«< St., Irvlnglon,.
huiband of the late Lillian Bode'mer Kull:

—duvouilJirathiir-of-MrS. Emma F. Orover
and Horman F, Kull, Funerar-*WiTTon-
ducled rrom'"llaeberle.^Darth1lome for

SEDANS
• LIMOUSINES

STATION WAGONS
• AEROBUS

THE IDEAL CAR FOR:
ounfl MarrUdf, Family M«n, SaUtman, Profenlonal.
n«lnMr«, Construction Worlcri, SkllUd Cro>t«m»n
illyct anfj Ih* Carriaga Trad*.

DAYS and 3 NIGHTS

Genllernsnt
Mease lenel further details about CHICKIR.

O'Sedeni • Station Wayeni
Q llmeuilnsi • • Aerelsusei

nmnnrrrarrort==?

CHECKERI;;;!
JERSEY SALES CORPOBATION IfarlorK Branch)

g
Allda r"r'V. Pnn^wnl BM-U^-W W « L»1/t
at the McCrackm. Funeral Home, 1SO0
Morris AVA., Unldh. Interment F-ver-

Cemetery, lillzabeth.

— On Wednesday, April
11, 1967, S.nl, P.arl (l>«iy),,of 1034
.Sayre Itoad, Union, N.J., beloved wife of
tlie late Allen Dale Fitzgerald, devoted
mother—of-Mr.-G*u»ru**-J«nlw>W«ltl-elKl-
Mrs. Miriam Slcliel, alster of Mrs, Mae

.Ulslirow and F', Carlton Petty, grand-
mother of Jeffrey and Dale. Funeral
service was held at the McCrscken Fun-

—ersUJomo, jSOO Morris Ave., Union.

FRASCO -- On April 13, 1967, jo«ei* J^
of Maplewood, -beloved husband of An-
talnette (nee Alu)i daar fattierofFranklln,
Joseph, Camllle and JoAtm: beloved aon of-
Cimlllo and Adele (nee Teseo): deer
brother of Albert J, snd Nlcholss, both
oMiast Orange, and Lucille Rlocl of Udl-
son. The funeral wss from "Calante
Vunoral Home," 405 Sanford Ave.,
Newark, Solemn High'Mass at I'he Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Churchr Maple-

'Wood. Interment Gate of Heaven Ceme-
tery.

GlKUAS — Kathryn J. (nee Relcliatener),
on Saturday, April 15, 1967, age .61
years, of So North Munn'Ave., Newark
wife of the late Bdwaril M. Clebas; de-
voted mother of Mrs, Halpli Mod, llay-

d d h l E d U B I bmn.-snd-th«_lai_Ew«tiU,_BIbsi; .
slater of George Keichstetier; also sur-
vived by. 2 grandchildren. The. funoral
aervlce-was held at "llarberle.b llarcli
Home for Funeralu," v7ICIinton Ave.,
Irvlnglon. lmefmuiu_Falrniount Ceme-

'y 971: Clinton Ave,, Irvlngtgn.

Un Wednesday April 13,
F. (Hamilton).of 74 li.

EXPERIENCE la typlnj -office work.
also available as reccpUoelat. Starting
June 1st. Csll ELS- i fo j .

.1 AMI college Junior available from
June 15 to Sept. 15th. Some experience
clerical «. typing. I library wort.
OR 6-6JV8 after 6PM.

COLLEGE STUOEKT froAiUnlon seeka
summer position. Previous experience
In credti. sslee, and telephone work.
Available stanun May'23. Call 6 U -
770] after 4:30 P.M.

1 1 / 2 YEARS clerical, experience.
Knowledge of ostlce equlpmenl. In-
cluding booUteepIng machine. Tele-
phone experience. Reference available.
Call 6I6-0&02. _ . .

1W>7, Matilda

of William Mcllroy and Mrs. Ruth Crs-
ham; slstek- of Mrs, George England and
Mrs. Harold Van Lavender! also survived
by 7 grandchildren. The funersl service-
was held at the McCrackenFuneralHorns,
1S1X1 Morrla Avenue, Union.

MIOIAI.KA — Anna M.(nee Vavak), on
Saturday, April 15, 1967: a|e 79 years:
of West Mllford, N.J., formerly of Vailx
Hall, N.J.: beloveti wife of Paul Mlchalka:
devoted mother of John Mlchalka: irand-
motherof John JK. Lee and Alan Ml-
chalka. Funeral was conducted privately
from "llaeberle & Barth Colonial Home,"
1100 I'lne Ave., corner Vaux Hall Road.
Union. Intermenl Holy Sepulchre Ceme-
tery.

SCIKlLL - Suddenly, on Saturday, April
13, IM7, Harold I .. Captain N.I j ) . Rx.,
133 Stuyveiiani Ave., Newark and Spray
Ueach, N.J., beloved husband of lleloe
Rogers Scholl: father of Harold J. and
Xlchard I'...of Newark: brother of MUl
Hltiel Sclioll of Newark, Mrs. Ceorfe
lloldswonh of Bocs Raun, FU., Mrs.
Charles Helmsleadter *of Irvlngton: also
survlvod by.flve grandchildren. Funeral
was held from Illbbo "Huelsenbeck" Me-
morial l-'unerel Home, 1106 Sourft'Orange
Ave., Newark, on Wednesday, April 19,

employtnefU aj Clerfc^yplst, Have had
two years experience In electronic I
manufacturing office and legal office-
6H6-M70 . . '• . . . . .

DIZSIRE summer employment, general,
o«lce work. Typing, fUlm, mall clerk.
Also Interested In lab work. Entering
college In September as science major,
37S-68BI.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR wanu office
-work ~ typtng. f tllng.' e eewerg p
I If no office work available, will con
sider sales position. Atk for EUen-
MU (-9380. Cnlon.

FIRST YEAR STUDENT of rwo-year
secretarial course at Katharine Clbbs
bas'Eibvledge of shorthand, typing, ac-
countii^, awl data p*fw»««ing I I i
No car, 616-0469.

I AM INlERtyrtD in obtainmf a M>
for the summer I feel dial I would
be beat infUtac and anrwetiat ptionos.
6M-932S.

H1CH SCHOOL JUJNUR fur full time
sales wort. Starting after June Mxh,
Call after 7 p.m. 375-2200,

COLLEGE SQPrlOMOkt:. female,
wishes summer employment: Expert-

'I encad In, office wort, clerical and
typing. Avallabe after May 7»th, Kenll-
wortb resident. Please call Deborah
Rego. 245-7424.

PART-TIME: After school and all day
Set., fUlualtyplnt and small book-
keeplng. iXXia.

COLLEGE FKESHMAN wants summer
Job. Good; typist, will also work a»

CLERK TYPIST WANTED: S(rwords
per minute1. Summer work preferred
or pen time. Please call I Hi 6-7651
at any time after 4.

COLLECE SENIOR with knowledge of
basic office skills, Ughl typing, calcula-
tor, adding machine, Hllng..EUalc lab-
oratory akllls. Rapid learner. Aneaael
to your firm. Call 686-5719.

•TYI1ST. RECEPTIONISr.
d c o l l « s ; e . riT

June. Write to: Jane S. Reus. Hayes
Hall. Cortland College,'Cortland. N.Y.-
Or: Phone 964-0825, CaUteell Ave.
Union, N.J.

HIGH SCHOOL student wanu summer
position In sales or clerical work nas

-aenlor-llfe saving t, baa taught swim-
ming lessons. Available from July M>
on 646-1560.

chemistry courses, lab work pi efer red
worked as nvaif' clerk uuu year will
take office wort-eK'. Available IUM I.
37VJ?ll "

HIGH SCHOOL Junior looting for sum-
mer employment talhevlclnttyoiUnlon
pan or BUI time every day duepr
Sunday. MU 6-eSSc,

EFFiaENT, PERSONABLE young, wo-
men desire's wort as clerk or aales-
glrl la Unden Area. Please caU 4K>-
4571. Ugnf typing, will wort weekends.

COLLECE JUNIOR fSoclalScienceMa-
)or) seeking summer employmeot: ex-
perience Includes bookkeeping, typing,
filing, credit Interviewing, awuxh-
board. etc.: references available If
required: contact Susan Herekek, 374-

EXPERIENCED BABY STTTER • and
sales girl. References available. Res-
idence fa Vails bun, Newark. Age 16,-

Mitc«llana>«ut

AGE 16. Honor Student. Good AtUete,
Can type, file. sell, check stock, skip-
ping. lesj> bookkeeper, blUug.
snowlege. Experience. Top Refa
CaU 646-1161.

BOY (16) looking for summer Job In
Clerical field or Misc. Gpod at figures
and can type. MU 7-05,14, Union, NJ.

GOOD TYPIST. e»ceUenl French stu-
aeSCToo3 aingurea. baVTaales beck-
ground. If shown can do almost any
type of Work, because I am willing.

ABOVE AVERXCL student. Interested
In clerical or "office boy"1 position.
Willing to learn. Capable of operating
some catlce machines. Call after
school. 376-6319.

MiKellanaeut
TWO IUCII SaiOOL Audenu willing
and able to repair and Install car radios
and stereo tape decks. Call Gordy
Uurand 37t>-46a<> or Geoff tXaire 3tl-
3047. ~— • . . .

MALli high school ktudenl requests
gslnful summer employmenCslsopre-

l i U b l
Very reliable and ambUlpoa, li>ce|lenl
references..t'leeee phode after 3 p.m.
6M-OSI7. I • '

. Thursday..

April 20, 1967
BOY 16 yrs. lopueiruus worier'wuT"
do any type Job wants Job tor enUN
ra~~ir. rl"»" °̂ < "f^« f'~r. thru
Tours, bsressu 6<P and »^0 n.ta.

I HAM a driver's llscanae would like
work in delivery, or department store
464-llaJ. ,

II YF.AR 01II cvillege - bound senior
would Ilie summer employment, ^vm
llcenae. Please contact JeRMuheUon,
463 Homestead Place Union. NJ.,
or call 6M- 5051

CARIKNINC AM) LAMVW^Kk-.anted
by High School student*.'Very reason-
sbie prtcea. Can Stan weekends now.
Call 6U-O31I or 6SH-400S.

y
old high school student with drivers'
license. Ttave had restaurant ex-
perience but will take any type of wurk.
Call 3N-5II9.

Oil) J01t> tl|>erlencwj capable high
sclhX4 boy, brtereeted inculilng, weed-
Ing, Irtmmlngtawnandotherworkutthe
ganien. CMd Tot» Road. Mountalnslde-
fsl l 331-1667, ~

Industrial

AVAILAUIJ' for^summer ss car-
Ult»r: nai aeverel years of

•uperlence. -Age
after »;lll) p.m.

COLLECE SENIOR, English Major,
Psychology minor •* prefer leeching
12-15 year olds. WUI accept other pos-
itions of Interest. Enthusiastic *capr
able - Dependable. Phone - 5 to 9 p.m.
6U-3&SS.

THK PAGANS, Rock and roll group,
will preform at dances, parties, con-
certs, and all other occasions where
music jnay be appropriate 233-BBMI,

BOY 16 aenlor willing to do any kind
of wotk, call Gary-Server 6(6-7176.

-FRIDAY DEADLINE
All itemv . other than ipot.

news ihould be in ourollics
by noon on Friday,

^ a j
(Vallsbun). Interment Cate ot Heaven
Cemetery, . »

SCIIUCH;- George U, on Saturday, April
,,IS, I967|'ags 90 years, of 335 New Jer-
sey .Ave., Union, devoted uncle of Miss
I F k d K h G d J hIrma likstedt, Kenneth, George and John
liksledt. The funersl service wss held st
"llseberle H Banh Colonial Home," 1100
Pine Ave., comer of Vaux Hall Rd.. Union.
Intermenl In Hollywood Memorial Park.

SUNTGIKCNF.R - Samuel; on Tuesday,
April II, 1967, age U years, of 77 HUI-
crest Dr., Wayne, N.J. formn-ly of Ne-
wark, huaband of the late Helen (nee

- Mauuscliei')! devoted father-of Mrs. Msr-
• garet II, Kmg, A!bertS.Seotglrgner,Mr*.
Louis J, Taurko and Mrs, Jsck A.Taulr-
ko: slao survived by 6 grandchildren and
IS great-grandchildren. The funeral ser-
vice was held at "Haeberte & Berth
Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton Aye.,
Irvlniton. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

SHYUHS - O n Saturday, April IS, 1967,
Henry J, of 737 Evergreen Parkway,
Union, N.J., beloved huaband of Made-~
line (nee Van Aradale): devoted father

•Df-fHchard ll.and Severely Ann Shyers,
Funeral services will be- held st the
McCrscken Funeral Home, 1900 Morris!
Ave.. Union. Interment Hillside Cemv

. lery, Piainfleld,—'— <

TRUCK) - Prank, on Friday, April 14,
1967, age 71 years, of 59 E. Runyon St,
Newark, beloved huaband of Delia (use
Ureicla): devoted father of Patrick D.
Truppo, and Mrs, Mary Selover; brother
of Mrs. Ktthryn Sslerne, Mrs. JulUCaU-
lace; Patrick, Anthony, Michael and the
Ule James and Salvatore Truppo, 'Xiao
survived by 9 grandchildren. The funeral
was from "llaeberle and Berth Home for
I'unerala," 971 Clinton Ave., Irvfngun,
thence to Our Lady of the Holy Rosary
Church, UhVmetl St.. Newark, for a Solemn,
High Masa of Requiem. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery, North Arlington,

VASSALLO •- Angelina, on Saturday,
April' IS, 'I'M,"of 97 Columbia Ave.,
wife of fialvator; mother ofCafmela.Mrs.
Plerlna Glambona, Mrs. Agatha Clam-
bona, Homlnlc, Anthony and Nicholas:
survived~by=r9~gf»H(MrilloYari,, "̂

KAUFFMAN -- Un Sunday, Apr.il 16,1967,
Mildred (Austin), ol 2UI0 F. liilgar'Road,
Linden, N.J.. beloved wife of the. late
John kouffman; devoted mother "of John
A;, Mm. Lou Cammarau and Mrs. F-les-
nor lloefllnn, slater of Howard Austin.—
Also survived by four grandchildren.
The funeral Bervlce-yvaa held at the.

survivedbygranociuiareo, huntnl
from "Galanle Funeral Home," 4O6Sand-
fo'rd Ave., (Vallaburg), Requiem Masa
at St. Kocco'a Church, Interment Holy
Cross'Cemetery,

Jlv /"r1"". '"i

Hollywood Florist
MM iTUVVeiAHT

UNION • tftvinu I UN
We speclellae In Funerol

Design end Sympeshy
AmangemenM (or the bereaved

family. Just ehonei
MU6-1«3«

S T | j ? - I N T O ,---• .^.

"Mouirfniii Ai/i Cootiieu

"CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

0 0 BY MCGRAW EDISON
fur hume rthis

2 8; 000 BTU/HOUR
Pru i'im lutlcs Conhrnj I oil ?S tl |)rt» charged lub

' in*'- tn'uh' l l'' l(in "ni1 - init coolmj; ihiTmosui mital
Ivtl in yijin prtsfiil hiMlint !y5I'-m ""mW-HRlwer,

. illiclh .mil I'liclnc.il sutvice is .Itiuqujlc

EXCLUSH/E — 'MANU'lACTUIlfR S S- Yl.AR WAIiHAN'IY ON f N I I K I RE;
SYS1I.M' PAHTSi AND IABOH. (NOT IUSI I Hi l":ClMPH[SSOR)

McGRAW
| Jaeger «St Germaine|

Co.ui Inc.

FIRST
* « * . ii1nrmaMnmrffiTiili.<ir rnni-nnrrii

Z K T H E
SELJLl6lG MODEUS-TH+S

30'THOTPOrNT
D Tellon'-coated oven walls that slide out and sponge clean. D Full panel light, oven timer clock, timed appliance outlet.

D Drip-pans, storage drawer and oven door slip out for cleaning. • Famous Calrod surface Units, Including 2300 watt burner.

D A I I porceialn exterior with recessecTsplir-proof counter top. - IT) All porcelain Interior, chromed shelves; broiler-roaster pan.

Model #RB641H... $199.00

COME SEE WHY SO MANY FAMILIES ARE ENJOYING THE FEATURES,
CAPACITY AND CONVENIENCES OF THIS, DELUXE 'FIRST CHOICE1!

3 UNION
RAHWAY
ORANGE

271 4 Mo<ril Ave
687-22B8

- O w t i C x i T.i y

HOTPOIMT
0UARAMTEE8

aUAUTY
1-Year parts and
labor warranty on
entire rtfngk.

REPLACEMENT

GUARANTEE
Of! SATISr'ACTION

jt . CooigVt
I j i j - 0 6 9 9

. Op." E . . . T.I <>

. 170 Cxnliol Av...
OR 5-8300 ;

Open Evrt.Til 9-10 KaWTI

AT fit. n I Cirdti Stite Pirkwa* • MU 7OS3S Phone: MU 6-3V3S
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Police in county getting
_ _ _________ ________ _ - .. • ...» ... » :'~Z~~~7.. ^I'J.

^ V . l j f w l j l i KIS'H jl i l l - H ' ' ^'_ to" a spokesman of Khatip Radio Cof, which .,

M a y 1

..c!i)ll}r''.".. -'.'."' .<. -. !s>C_-»J'-H-"-.' Albert Sctut i .
Jr., I ij.'.iUci, Lit. !»i:n iu'twL-iJ cliann.an ul

Liu Imnu • ch .ul LOn.rillu-. .

u clinic are no*
Cron. suptr-

| n f fur it".
acn-puJ by Ceoryv 1 .

'"K to'a spokesman of KVia(i|i Radio Co,, whic

h t l i e J°b of installing The equipmem.-A

JM M i - C n u n t y ; J i a b

7~hotlinc- or

~ : r wi,;1 •;„ ' , , K , , : u,,.. w j : . by LmonCounty.".<••« ̂  tor7Rn-57iiETid-lcdrt!UrirT5p_r_tcs-tit:<r-

——r_irrcoixWV,- ^ K ^
- , , . . ; . , - . , , i ' , . .'. *>,ii.ri-r../il,iiiii.i-'tT[i*»m-ii communications sy;.iuin. ' ^

ill--T.! niuiiicifinllies in to C'uchie, the project-i.s the- re-

22. I nion, W.IJ.. sc;iu-ctc(lioVnsiaTlanUii«m-/

.—7T— ~~^—~r —I 1 1—T^T"" unuiuL^ ^ ,-^,»-tr»uii'. .I in—V man County

cans ana wall- nor be Tl™ir~TTril l i teHPfli MlTPTi " ""fork"t-ommnrsicn. AtJmairemnon Building,
w--i.t--opcraij_tr-. ' . M L - M y y f l •?/ . V . ' . ' . ' V * ' V - ' J — . - W«5Ffnaiico-4J*rli. -I li_jbcih.~»r at-tbe booiii

last October 1 he- SeV-ni-eml'i annual It-only >chwl. --.j^n- at tin- W3rman»\r.|'_rk I mnii Courts.-

Illiteracy increases
i M i l i>*AiyNS..Ni^.{nnr.:-"nio num-

ber ol Illiterate jicoi'lc in Ui* ±vrU in* in-
by"300 million in the Ust M I years.

I until \aut'

T5 i>y thct'ni.ivceunn
i--iht- cof.'P**riiTI''Vi of T '̂*- ̂  iriniP''

I Minis Courts, blizalx-ih and hosi-lle.

tain <.<julpni-iu as an aii(lw»riA'-d wl.

1 _

Cijunty, oU'nitc!j "In. Ulc country Hn»e I f / ' .ht 1 snid.

: i,,llnt|.:n a . ,i<n to I.ot'ln opor.

; p ^ "v:il from the I'fd—

oral Cornniiiiiiciiiii'ii' i cinrnit-'.iijn. According

lo Cucl̂ ii-,- ihf r.iili.. network, will' be a diial-

•sy.sieiii oiicrniiiv "ii ivln frfiufnclts, onccon-

A ll(K)K4jn -WWH-liw-jimc-police U also

in Jnlcinalluc.) and tii- l.ltza.vtli Couniluuse.

A monitor will al^p. bv insnillc-J at tin-1 tilon

rfiar•ark*

ncctlnK" the ies nnd the other

connijctiiii'. the i.lu'rriff1!. niul"-prosecutor's

offices in the I-,1IZ:IIK.III C nun House. '

Tim sjfstt'rn.jfjt i*: a\tpro\li-d, "will be the
firm trui.- county ivtwurk in tlu-fji.-itc,"accord-

under consideration. It's approval would mean

that reports madetotlie.Scotch I'lalns barracks

could then be earrled statewide over their

broadcast network. .

Cuchio tfa/d the. state police hook-up has not
.yet been confirmed but "we're confident that
they're going to approve it," he said, lie
stressed that the county radio would carry only

tluar ri'
rackb-

'*3IChUIIH I'M

will be placed in'Mountainside.'

Antennaf ..h.nyc ajrendy . beun Installed at

County Pack heaoV|U9rtcrs and at police head-

quarters In several municipalities, including

Union, Mountainside, llerkeley Heights. Car- '

~woou7~KSK«.'lle. RUht'lIc I'ait and'uilit'i3.,—•*—

(•tlier equipment will belnstulledujx>nnotice

from the I'CC. •

ipw years of a^c inclusive), ,t^stiioiu! will
be conducted every Monday evcnini* to June

on~the proper grip, swing,
scoring, iorehand, backhand, court play,
vice and volley. 7 "/

Ihe children'6 sessions will start at 6 p;»n.
and adults at 7:15 p.m. Each student is re-

—<twlF<jd to .wear smooth-solt-d tennis slioes_
and to provide his own tennis racket.

'" A registration fee of J2 will be cliarged for

"Will-power — lest-tiEhtcn

one shoe lace and then walk

-around without tightening the

other."

• Archny • Poddl.~Booi^»

• Pony & Hof»»kocl Riding

• Picnic Ar.a • Snacl Bar

SCOTCH flAINS
233-0675 y

Conoaing • Mlnldlur* Gall

a) Co'Kari* • Tou* T«nnl»

Public Notice

i . ' 1 '• i • ' ' " I •

I i i , • , I .

I I l i . M . / 1 " , l"< , l I ,;., I . " I . . i , i l i i l r

I'la./j-li/ium., N,.*'j,'..,"v."V

NOII I r loiiiuiinms
"KSr*TC"f)p AlllHIIAKUnninl- IJawaacI

I'III'HUJII rii IIM< 'iMl«r of MAKYI ,KAN\M./

t f i
hwrtihy uivcii lo llit- l

, C<-J>*d tu vklilhll 10 tin'
l

i^*JnK x l v
miinttn Imrn Uitt ilatu <>t ',^1 orl. i , ur i
will I * Ixr^vu- hariwl fmrn ir..wu,lH.,'

7-44 Mroi.ni,
Nvw.rl, N,|.

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
. . . find it tltruufjl* 1* '" W u ) " Ad
Sect ion!

NIHK.I: Ydi-iironoi
M l . i l l ' ANNA kll/AK, Uwf
.i .ujr.t M l U (,r,Ur "f MAXYC.KANAto:,

^i i '-/ale ol tlir.Louniy o( Colon, rn»<fc> o«i 0m
liHiib€iHl< .Uy ol April A,l>., JW.7, upon d»
.jvlu.n.Hi of UM iit.d«rfiKM<J. * • twtutor
J l l J (! l^cawd nolle* i(h«rcby

Ul d d,'lv. i, IQ (J«f cri»t|U'n< o< >*Ul de««i*d to
u-Kililt lo l l * tiiti-criU'r under oaiti ur at*
Iinri4tl.ui |U'li<>:Ulmit *^ldlicm«^d^*K*ln^(tJi•
t l j l r •>! .jlJ.Wici-.tfJ widiln aUmondtrifrom
tl" I tto n( «JIJ ortkr, ur th«y will I * furaver
Itjt-ibJ jUum pro vciiurm or r»covorln#; tf««

l.ucutor

Union UaOar Apr. M. 37 May 4, I I . 1M7
(oa«4»reaat3l . l»

- NOTlCC-lo CKEOCTOKS
I S1A.li; lirCllATLESLI-IEVrHALUaceaaad

l\irr!iianl ro dw order ol MAKYC.IUNAtle,

llw founavotli day^of April A.U., 1967, upon
llw aMilkatlon o/' the underiUnad, aa Hkecu-
I ru of rite Dalala ol aabl deceaaed, iwlca la

-hrreby.'-]ttvon ro the cradluci oT.aald da-
>^a^l tu enhU)|[ lo the eutwcrlber under oarl)
or aillrmallon thalr clalma and demanda
Valnal Iba a«ulo of kald decaaaad wlrhln
Nix monilis from tha data ol laid order, or

.ll-v will be forever barred from proaecullne;
or racovorlng the aanwactlfllltheeubacrtber,

Schlak

y , Huaao " -
•**>'-* Stuyv««inl Ava,
Union, N.J.
Union Usdor Apr. 30, 27, May 4, I I , 1967

{ o • w 4 w P M I 121.13)

MOVIN C? Find a f.pulabU-
Movtr In th« Wont Ad Section.

Looking for a SPORTS CAR?
One with creature comforts and

of power? Look no more.
HUMt

Thaodon E. Rulf, Any. /
DJ4UL CX-JM-OJ /
Union Uad^-Apr. ft, l ! , » ,

r>6v.- Micli-K.t sports roll-up windows, draft-free vents,

wr«p iK i.:.! ,v(/.:lr.lilolcl, cornplols Instrumentation Inelud-

" inV, I v .n , -.\jiy/i\o with Irip.and-inllcago recorder, two-spoke

ritci.'fii'i:.'A^yt:l, liirkini', :lopr^, rodnsiRnod fascia, padded

bur.I" i • i' ii• „ iniprnvi.-'l ...uspcnslon system and a iockoble

hrf.-'- PiM.iiTIIh tho bonnul- tho famous

MG I c r l r i "A" enfilne. 1 0 9 8 c c , 55

her: "; nt RfiOO rpm, dii.il c.irbs, now

•in'nj^'.'.idini! ^ml ••nj.iour.f systems',

rips,.- r."4in fjearbny., aeroplane type

r|i.fi_s iip front with 7-inch drums.In~

thf; rc;,r. Top -.pfixl. uvor 90 mph,

Fuel (.•cofitiiiiy 35 iiipi; plus.

OrJnif ori flown, Si.-o t n<: i it-w MG Midget.

It's at cur showroom

yi tmi i-s S A U -
MJI'I'RIOK COTJKT OP NI.W JI.H5J-.V

. diANcrnv DIVISION
• UNION COUNTY '

uocKin if 5:»-M
rrl.Luwsiiii' MVINGS A M I LOAN A _ O -
ClATIOfJ, a CurpuratlwA of New Jar Bay,

Malnoff.
VS

IJJKHA. MCCMATII, J«. »
J. I I . INVI.'vnJIlS, A Cui

CIVIL ACTIUN (lc.rtclo.ur.) LXLCUTION -
POR SAUK OF MOflTOAOED IVtMI-SHS
' Ily virtue of dw Abufvuaud writ of «K«CU-
UgA to hw illrKUd I ahsll ««poM tor u j « -
b¥ public vondu*. In tiw Court I I M I M , la t*»
Oty ol EU/^Mh, N. J., Room B-*. on W a l u i -
d»y,'tl» 3rd day ol U.y AJX, 1M7, attao

.o'clock In dte i t u n w of u ld day.
All thai orrlUn fracl ol land lylnl and

balql In It*ToonittpolUnion.CouiryolUnion,
S<ata of New Jaraty, baing mora parucuiarly
daacrtbad • • kl lo»i:

D^INNINC U a point 111 On
•oudxrly Una ol Sudiar Ava.. dlt-

from dia tatarMCtlon ol Iha n m f
wllh Ika'nonhirly Una ol Wlnilo*
Akamai diano ( I ) aouib « dafraal
30 nuiMJUa 40 aacondM M M 122,93
laaf to a point! thanca (2) nortfa 51

/dacraaa 4| jnlnuui <*aaf 74.40 fart
to an Iron ptpal thanco (3) oor* ] •
dasraaa 1° mlnutaa aaal 2S faat to
a pulm ln~tna raarllna or lot |Wa
haralnaflar mantionad] ttianca (4)

', north SI daEraaa 41 minutaa waat~
1 , U.60 faiel to a point; Ihanca (51 nordi

" Si i|«srso» 4 v î HHiiaa >a>f ' luO laat"
to 's point U) lha aforaaald auutharly
Una of Stacbar Avamw; Ihanca (a)

' * alone aajd Unm ol Stocfaar Awa. aoutn
. SI dacraoa 41 mlmjua a.af U.2I laal

to an anfla paint In aain54achar Avt.1
thanca (7) contlnulnj along aald iin»
of StDchar Avanua South 44 datraaa
24 mlnutaa 20 aaconda aaat 24,3°

' ' D m to tha point and placa of Dagln-
uuur.

ALSO known >a all of lota IX»,
210, tha moat Matarly 12 (•« of
lot #211 and tha aiaurly 2] I M I
(< U - l M « - » « >l Morrlaun
Part nlad July I". 1427 aa Man
flo-P. plu* pana ol lota 17, th
and 19 In Otock I on Map ol hu-
moral I'ark »hlch map w.< n u d ,
Nov. ». l')2n aa Map. #206e.

Hroparry la known ,U' No. 2220 :
Avamia, Union, Na» Jaraay. / '

Thara la dua apfinMlnutaly )24,73V57 with
Intaraal front Saptambar 30; llpi and coala. .

lEBIFP'S SALE
SUP8HKM COURT OP NEW JUHStV

env DIVISION
C O U N T V • • •

.'EDMUND 0 . FOBIlBS, at al., - „. ~
* Dafanlanta

-CIVIL ACTION Mwanvm -pop, SALE QI
MCWTOAC1KO PKSMISliS I
• My vlrtua of Ilia abova-atatad wrll>ol aNacu-
tlon to ma dlr'actad 1 ahall ajpoaa for aala
by public M<>|4U, In tha Court l louu, In tha
Clty.oMaiwbadi, N. 3 . Koom b-«
W d h J d O f M

t y M a w b a d i , N. 3 . K
_Wadnaau»y, tho.Jrd Oay of Mjy 4.!)., ,

at two o'clock In tha ailarnoon of aald day.
All h l l l iratt > l f | i |

and tha pnrmlaaa haralnaftar particularly
Jaicrlkod, •lluiu,, lying anl bauu; In tho Town-
ahlp ol Unl.» In tha County of Union and
Swa>of Nawjaraoyl

BE1NU kMwn ud daalfnalad aa Lota
#191 and 109 u ahown on a cartalo ,
map andtlail "Ravliad Map ol VauK
Hall Tarraca Pronarty o( the Swaa'ry
Baalry Co., Union .Tomahlp, Union
County, New Jeraay, dated November
33, 1WM" which map w. i f|lod In the
Ofhon ol the Hetlatar of Union'

SiJL* 'V"4
UKIMC1..commonly lortown and <Uitniat«d aa
'> Maiiutl Atreil, UrUiin, WW Uraay.
TUro »«tliMfK>nroKimatotyJ|ll,IM.f7wlih -

t from Pebiuiry 31, |vA7 rind cotta,
H ShorllY reaorvei the rich, to adtottrn

thli tat*.
Raiptt OrUc-llo. S

Louli J. Cohm, Any. -
DJ I. VL CX-W7-flJ
Union UtKlflr-Apr, 6, 13, 3

(I -C! $.«.«))

Ur* J«riwy S*u» D^Mrtmont of Civil !Wi-

riling vpl tudoni , April 30, 1967, f'or tppU-
ctUw.1, dud«* u d mlnlmuin UMliacatlbai,
in>ly to Dvpumtnt o( Qvll s«rvlc*, Suts
I I M I M , Ttmtour Ntw jM-ttty.-H'lU on n*w

l l i form only, tt it prlqtwl with •
n Uk, l| '
0p»m lo d t lud l , 13 munthi r««i<Wt
In Union TowaiKlp.

Operator (te-Mta), Stl iry. l3.J5-
l.9!t M r hour. i

Trot Climt^r.'Siltry, f2.8O-J1.3O"
Unluo UfcUr-AjH-. 6, U » l A 7 ( r

, Don't let it fool you.
It only looks like a station wagon.

Pin I ho Volvo- I22S on the road—with or without a load of groceries.
kids, shruhliery, etc. --and it just doesn't act like a station wagon. It »ets
iHcr _.S'miles to Ihe gallon like the little economy cars, runs away from

riiliui" rtiially
ihl

'u'niip'tiit vvag'uii in its u'lii'Ms'.' is1 rVirl

proves ii at triulC'-in* time. It's not so unhclievahle when you veali/e
nil Volvos act like this. Conn; in and you'll sec what we mean.

SMYTHE VOLVO-MG
' • • . , • . .

A DIVISION OF SMYTHE RAMBLER, INC.

326 MORRIS AVK. SUMMIT

"In Siiiiimit . . . .•Si'i'1 Niivlhc . . .'ttir S'»iIt• >-St1 rV*î "••" iK Marls'-

The NEW!
M K la\ll

IViaTMItl

KsaMings fy
\uu'\\

s \ \ | \ ( > \ o n _ < l | > \ ^ I H

ihe M.W itvmn i \K>b:

2625 MORRIS AVE. UNION
STORE HOURS Mo" " So^« •••"• '» 10 P -

• / . ' Sunday B a.m. la 6 p-m-

For PASSOVER ... Complete Line
of Beat Brumlrv at
Lowest Prices!

Fresh Fruits &• Vegetables

\l\R~y STEAK HOUSE
We sell Only USDA Choice Meats

jyr\ Fresh Cut Whole

f CHICKEN
LEGS '

. Poicol
CELERY . , . . ; .«. ' . I

Emperor . , — ̂

RED GRAPES. ib. I V

ESCARpiE or CHICKORY 2 ib.

Indian Rivtrr—- _ • ^ ^

JUICE ORANGES . |O(or

«Vl> DELICIOUS APPLES 5 C 3 9 *

Fine Quality Frozen Foods

Fresh Cut Whole

CHICKEN
BREAS

!fT:MM$M

F r < - i h C u t

CHICKEN WINGS ,b. 3 3 ° CHICKEN

S h o r t C u t B o n t l o s i
Stok.ly1.

-GREEN PEAS
Stoktly'i Reg. or Crinkle Cut '

FRENCH FRIES..;,....~O
Stokely't - "The Real Trilna" __.

ORANGE JUICE
Birds Eye CHOPPED or LEAF •

ŜPINAC H-.... -~~~2^>7
Mist 0 ' Gold -r "The Real Thing"

ORANGE JUICE . . . . . . . . w

"New" Birds Eye. . '
In ORANGE SAUCE 3

9-OI.

pkg..«

6-ot.

RIB STEAKS
Fresh Hot or S w e t l

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

CLUB STEAKS
F r e s h L c a n F r t s l i L <• o n

G R O U N D CHUCK G R O U N D CHUCK

iOO - HUMON

M TlSSUNESCAFE COFFEE !^ M 1 ' ̂ BATH«OOM TlSSUt 4 ̂  3 9
Inttant - . t*f __ A«sort«d - 2O0'_ Ply

YUBAN COFFEE
NOTICI: or

—NOTtCfc IS IIUUUlV Cl> liM, Thai Ilia I
and final acotinl uf the njb«crlbera, Jullua
Remmlck_atvl-t}oin)iity-lllrtiTiann.

Asserted -162 SKvils

tnd r*pof(»]((jrMttlcnmt,ttothaUialun
L ff7("f7"im' I f iJV

For CookingPOUND CAKE BARAMBLER, INC.

32_-Morrlj Avtj. . ... Summit

Smvllii'... I'or SIIIUN Scrvlro . .& Port*

PINEAPPLE JUICE
PINEAPPLE CHEESE PIEIN-Snm'ntli-.-.-.-'N

HK^DRINKS
Very

BREAKSTONE'S^ Y OGURT
Quarters ~" ~ . .."
ROYAL DAIRY BUTTER WHITE ROSE Cut

American -

KOSHER fRANKS
American , , m 0^*'

KOSHER KNOCKWURST ib. 5 9 *
Delicious
PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE

8-01. O O (

pkg. ^ ^

"New" Wlspride 1 l-o.
WINE CHEDDAR CHEESE REFILL P ^
White or Colored- Individually Wrapped.
ROYAL DAIRY J

pkgs.

11
5.1b. box ! •

Any Brand

BORSCHT

aK«Bu. . . .« , * * i A"W .Q«. BoH.

MIRACLE WHITE
CLOTHES WHITENER 1— -c

GEFILTE FISH
, • Any Brohd

Mt GEFILTE FISH

Ot. Jar

. Pt. Jar

25'

49'

Delightful, Delicious Delicatessen
Hied To Vnur Orrfaji

IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE ^
Sliced To Your Order • Sliced To Your OrdoV

I TURKEY ROU 8 9 <

Wkila Meal ', Ib.

IMPORTED A 3 < l
BOILED HAM T

Mobltco Caoltivt . " AAJ

Ctilpa Ahoy. T'lDi.-Appl. Sl>v/«_al,U'i-ili.-Sti<»l Bteotl, 14-oi. " " ' W 7

Sunahin* k ' • . aak afaj

K»at)l,r-Cotonnot Ckocolola Drop Caoklea, IS-ol. . A%"X.
Dortr, Appl , Cooliiai, U ' j . a i . ' *" • " • « *

r Burry'a PurJ.gelown Crjoliie*. 9-ot.
Burry't Mr. 'CKipt Atkorted; 9 ' i -ot . . . . " . . . . . .

00 3 Ply A n m i » d : ' • " : : '• — : ' ••-'.""

|)O >»I f

Seoiliaa Foe ia l T l»

200 Skealt AatoMed
Scon Big Roll T o w . I , ....;,„ 32*

*> None 5old To Ditalerv • No Case L o t i -

• ' • We Reaerwe T|ie Rjgli l To L i m n Quanlj t iaa. . . •»

Prie . l Edecllv. la April It, 1947 • Not R^tporvuble For Typographicdl

Thr F r r i l i r C l f i k h In Tov.n
* l Our Ni-w

rv.v,- S.-cli.ml Counli ' , ' '

FREE DELIVERY
in Union & Springfield^ j p p r , . L""<

Fi>, l - , l . | . , . P,-,,. .Mo-.,'... '
'l „.'. .'.t'Bk,. r,.i'.;ihmr..:

DINtf.ERWAR!

I9C

J'j Cu . ' l . . , .

W..I, fo.K

I9C 55. Vuuhoi

j 'lU 'T^XMJM.

Hoy t4 . I'JC ' S S ^ ,


